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WINTER—During the winter, Pnnce's farm is transformed into an oasis of antique hand-
crafted Items, rare jewelry and jams and the warm Christmas smells of pine and potpourri.
Donna Prince Is pictured alongside singing figures.

farm for 'all seasons'
: CRINCOLI JR.

Dunrtfj Oho 1700s, Jonathan Swift in "Gulliver's
Travels" wrote that whoever could make two ears of
com: grow- upon a spot of ground where Only one

pfc-BiW>ltiadi«iAr4»
i tq his country than the whole

riogether, " \
The Prince family has been, doing exactly that

since 19U on, what has since >ccome the last surviv-
ing farm, in Springfield.

The site-acre strip is owned by lineal descendants
Micky and Donna Pnnce The third generation far-
mers have arranged to sell the land to Frank Raciop-
pi, a local developer But despite rumors circulating
to the contrary, the doors to Prince's Farm will
remain open at the South Springfield Avenue address,
for at least another year

In the spnng the farm grows flowers, in the sum-
mer, fruits and vegetables, in the fall, pumpkins and
cider; and dunng the winter it becomes a holiday
country gift store filled with handcraftcd items, rare
jams and the warm Christmas smell of pine and
potpourri '

Thousands of flower and vegetable plants are cul-
tured in three large greenhouses located on the prop-
erty, Donna Prince said Micky Pnnce begins plant-
ing in February and, by May, do it-yoursclfers are
ablo to purchase what they need from his storefront
s t a n d . : ' . ' • [ * > ; " ; •• •• , •' ••:'. •.. • ; • , , . . ' . .

. Commercially,.,Mrs. Prince's Stand, as it is now,
called, began as a small roadside market under a
loan-to canvas..Named' after.Micky Prince's grand-
mother, 'Tinna, THeTTarm" expanded from" six to'150
acres dunng the Depression. Anna Pnnce's acquisi-
tions, include: the 34 acres which is now Prince's
Estates; tho 11 acres which are now garden apart-
ments on tho comer of Hillsido and South Springfield

Avenue, the 77 acres which aie now Park Place Con-
dominiums, arid, the 22 acres, which is now Dodge-
land on Route ~~

Arqund 195.Q, the current structure that houses

llio land sold off except for the remaining six acres
"Everything wo sell, we grow right hore and we do

not soil what we grow to supermarkets or other food
concerns," said Donna Prince of the beloved farm

Her husband of 25 years has tilled the land since
the time he could walk.

"He's walked these rows — planting, harvesting
and tilling more times than you could imagine," his
wife says

Last summer during the heat spells, Micky Pnnce
said he had to move the aluminum irrigation pipe
used to water his land nine times a day in order to
keep the com olive

The irrigation pipe derives from a well on the
properly, built during the mid-20s, which pumps 600
gallons of water a minute

When Micky Prince was in his teens, he said,
there! was not enough pipe to water the relatively
remote parcel of land on the comer of Hillside
Avenue where garden apartments now stand

"We had to borrow a fire hose from the Fire
Department and sling it over the trees across Hillside
Avenue to reach it with water," he related. .

It must have been quite a sight. Today, there, is
still much to see at Prince's Farm.

Passersby; might observe the form of Micky Prince
silling , on- a red, tractor, mo&ng <slowly, surely,
through • land-he—has-worked—with-his-hands. since
childhood, leaving two walls of ploughed earth in his
wake For how much longer, it is hard to toll. Appa-
rently progress will soon write an end to the history
of the famous landmark.

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Springfield's Republicans are

optimistic ' about ~ the: next three
years; . '. • \ ...

In a recent interview, the victors
in the Nov. 8 election, Jeffrey Katz
and Marc: Marshall,, revealed that -
they are ready to embark upon
their substantial agenda arid make
good their promises to township
residentsr: —:-: - -——~ - - - -

Their term wili commence Jan.
1, 1989, and expire Dec. 31; 1991.
The township's Republican party
will continue to control the com-
mittee by a 3-2 margin.;

The Republicans ran on an aus-
terity theme. In addition to expand-
ing the. recycling program to
include plastic bottles; tin cons, alu-
minum products and possibly news-
papers,. their planned frugality also
includes a plan "to operate the '
municipal government like the $10
million dollar business it is."

"We should expect our elected
officials to exercise sound business
judgment to protect our tax dol-
lars,". Katz said.

Katz is expected to serve as
mayor again in 1989. '

Asked whether he looked for-
ward to-his-term- as mayor, Katz
responded,; "It is a lot of responsi-
bility. I intend to do the same job I
am doing and to. do my best in the
position." •

The two. pledged to -'expand the
'.'concept of yoluntecrisi^J' and hope
jo save tax:dollars.by fi||ing.previ-
ously paid p o s i t i o n s ' with--

in this effort by permitting town-
ship employees to become First
Aid Squad members and respond to
daytime calls," Katz said. .

In an effort to cut taxes, the
Republicans say they will shift the
tax *urden, away from the homeow-

. ner and back to business by rede-
veloping the center of town.

According to Katz and Marshall,
a rehabilitation plan for the town
center unveiled recently by the
Republican-controlled administration
will bring things into focus.

The plan includes an additional
six floors of senior citizen housing
and three, rather than two, levels of
apartments above the new stores
(hat ore to bo installed in the centr-
al business district.

This wiuld also increase the
invcntoiy of affordable housing in
town, and satisfy a-portion-of

Springfield's Mount Laurel housing
obligation, they contend.

The incumbent mayor and politi-
cal newcomer also plan, to crack
down on illegal dumping.

Katz pointed to the rash of illeg-
al dumping in town that has been
brought on by the garbage crisis....

"Whether it be the parking lots
behind' stores, or our parks and
playgrounds or streets like Wilson
and Mount View roads, open
spaces in our community have
become dumping—grounds," Mar-
shall said. '

The two cited a recent meeting
with Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick, at which time they
pleaded for the introduction of
legislation allowing municipalities
to impose fines up to $10,000.

This, they say, is a step in the
right dircctioa

Health Fair is Saturday
The annual Springfield PTA

Health Fair will be held Saturday
at the James Caldwell School from
noon to 4:30 p.m.

The theme to this year's Health
Fair is "Come Together. This com-
ing together of parents, children
and community organizations is
also a chance for the children to

, help other children, a PTA spokes-
man said.' .1.

Each child is asked to bring a
non-perishable food, item, for, the

To: trus" cml" liatz' anTr'Marstialf
said their own volunteer work
should scrve^as'an example tp resi-
dents. Katz is a member Vof tho
Polic6 Reserve and ; Marshall, a
member of tho First Aid Squad —-
activities which the two plan to
continue during their term in office.

Next, they hope to recruit day-
time volunteers from business and
industry in town.

"The township has taken the lead

people on tour to Overlook
Hospital.

The-Springfield Education Asso-
ciation will present a slide show on
endangered species in- New Jersey
and will coordinate a food drive to

- benefit local families during, the
thanksgiving holiday. SEA member
Lucille Wcise and Staff Psychother-
apist for Family Services, Melany
Murphy, will conduct a Divorced
Parents and Children Workshop,
augmented by' the. Kids on the

Be* donated to the - TSIew Jersey
Children's Foundation for-Aids, the
founders of St. Claire's Home in
Elizabeth.'

Featured at the event will be
Mary Toskcr, answering questions
on Pcdiatric AIDS; Janet Kravcts-
ky, preparing healthy snacks; Kathy
Goldman, "Helping You and Your
Child Avoid Drugs"; Elaine Maca-
tura, "Finding Radon in Your
Homo"; and Sharon Altongy, taking

^^pSfcipaShg^rganlzations in the'1

fair arc the SEA, Fair Oaks Hospi-
tal, Overlook Hospital, AIDS
Foundation for Children Inc.,
Springfield-Police Department, the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection, and the Summit
Junior Fortnightly Club.'

rfJSM i«!»'.*\FP""-'**
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Election results
CANDIDATE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
DeCarlo (D)
Katz (R) " • - -
Marshall (R)
Stein (D)

FREEHOLPERS
Boright (D)
Eldrfdge (R)
Fulcomer (R)
Grccn (D)
Heelan (R) '
Welsh (D) .

REGISTER
Pieper (R) • ..
Rajoppi (D)'

Hely (D7
Rinaldo (R) ''.

SENATE
Dawkins (R)
Lnulcnbcrg (D)

PRESIDENT
Bush (R)
Dukakis (D) ;

CANDIDATE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
DeCarlo (D)
Katz (R) ,
Marshall (R)
Stein (D) ..•:,

FREEHOLDERS
BorightiB)
Bdrklgo (R) ,
Fulcomer (R).
Green, (D)
Heelan (R)
,WoUh-(0) , _

REQISTER
Pieper (R)
RaloppKD)

CONGRESS
Hely (D)
Rinaldo (R)

8ENATE~ "
Dawkins (R)
Uutenborg (D)

PRESIDENT
Bush (R)
DukaHl (D)

1

176
261"
261
171

189
144
210
176
205
182

207
214 '

98
318

205
236

291
177

8

207
241
231
231

240
155
155
228
161

163
264

128
306

130
335

208

2

142
235-
219
148

163
166
173
139
174
154

179
181

80
272

159
209

236
148

9

218
268
259
193

DISTRICT
3 4

109
- 204

200
103

121
160
168
105
168
110

163
139

'54
•257

168
158

205
126

128
293
284
119

147
222
220
143 -
228 '
151

210
191

79
332

218
207

256
181

DISTRICT
10 11

329
374
319
347

215 ,336
211 256
219 270
192 341
226 275

,.210 339-^

225
240

115
345

217
258

285
210

266
388

175
472

229
469

403
325

335
321

' 311
339

382
179

-187
388
201

194
419

244
380

169
518

281
429

5

167
211
208
156

142
175
184
139
187
134

184
180

68
286

193
179

248
140

12

235
270
258
226

222
213
236
214
228

234
253

110
364

222
293

308
214

6

273
468
440
372

381
328
336
384
335
387

314
443

228
520'-

308
555

426
449

13

166
276
256
182

166
209

-224
171
213

_ 1 6 6 -

148
221

96
326

196
257

297
162

7

234
245

' 237
243

240
184
145
222

-189
228

180
281

123
339

167
323

290
228

14

157
223
218
162

157
144
192
151.
187

_ .151

183
184

75
289

173
215

258
138
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Early deadline :
Because of the Thanksgiving

Day holiday, the next issuo'of
this newspaper will be pub-
U W d N 2 3y
All press releases for that issue
must be in our Union office,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, by 5 pm. today. Let-
ters to the> editor will be
accepted'until noon tomorrow.
All offices of County Leader
Newspapers will be closed for
the holiday on Thursday, Nov.
24, and Friday, Nov. 25.
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Police report SMreaJdJnsL

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE — These eight Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School seniors have attained Commended Student status In the National Merit Scholar-
ship program based on their outstanding performance on lastyear's Preliminary Scholas-
tic Aptitude Test/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. Seated, from left, are Marcla
Rockman, Keith Fernbach and Nancy Rubenstein. Standing, from left, are Spencer Pant-
er, C. Andrew Fowler, David Brooks, Yaroslaw Hrywna and Christophe Graham.

Gage Farms meets opposition

Springfield Police reported three
burglaries this week.

Police laid entry to a Smithfield
.Drive home was gained by the
kicking in of a rear door which led
to the kitchen.

Items reported, stolen include a
ladies watch, a smog ofpearls, two
sweaters, a leather skirt, and an
adding machine.

O A Twin Oaks Oval home was
burglarized Nov. 5, police said.

Upon returning home, the resi-
dents told police they found the
front door kicked.in and glass and.
jewelry missing. <

O Police also reported a Meisel
Avenue home was burglarized.

Damage done to a rear door of
the; residence indicated .that a
forced entry had occurred.

Police said nothing was immedi-
ately reported missing.

O Christopher Okechukwv, 28,
of Orange was arrested and charged

Adult school
tour

with driving with an expired driv-
er's license;—and driving with an
unregistered and uninsured vehicle
by Patrolman John Trampler.

O On Nov. 6, Peter L. lvtaas of
Westfield was arrested and charged
with posscssion-Of. under .5Q_ grams
of marijuana.

Patrolman Scott Brokaw-stopped
Mass for running a stop sign on
Mountain Avenue.

O On Nov. 12, Raymond L.
Brunelle, 23, of Kearny was
arrested and charged by Patrolman
Paul Caron with driving with a sus-

pended license, and driving an
uninsured and unregistered vehlclo
by Patrolman Paul Caron.

a Angel Inclan, 25, of Elizabeth
was also arrested by Caron and
charged with driving while 1 sus-
pended on Nov. 13.

" ~O Ori~~N6vr-14r Robert "Lee
Sales, 38, of Plainfield was arrested
and charged with driving with a
suspended license, driving without
insurance, and driving with no
lights on the vehicle.

Patrolman Vemon Pedersen origi-
nally stopped Sales for driving
without headlights.

plans

By STEVE HEISCHUBER
The owners of Gage. Farms went

before the Board of Adjustment
Tuesday night seeking an interpre-
tation that would clarify a 1955
approval granted by the Township
Committee.

The initial^ approval granted in
1955 enabled, Gage Farms,' now
owned by James Richclo and two
partners, to erect a new retail build-
ing, with the stipulation that it be
used only for its original purpose,
the sale of poultry and farm
products.

Harry Kolb, the Springfiold
building inspector, had previously .
informed Gage Farms that they

..might—be—using—the building for
purposes other those stipulated by
the Township Committee in 1955.

Richclo and his partners con-
tended that the store is still being
used for its original purpose and
that any additions have been
minimal. :

The other violations related to
the parking of third party vehicles
6nr~the south side of the Gage

Farms lot, which borders the resi-
dences of Beverly Road, and the
storage of materials in the buildings
behind the store.

A group of Beverly. Road rcsi-.
dents appeared.before tho board to
complain about noise and fumes
from the trucks, which were renting
the space from Gage. Richclo noted
that in the past, there were three to
six trucks parked in tho lot. Prior
10 tho issue of citations there were
sight or nine, Richclo said.

• Once the citations were written,
Gage cleared tho parking lot com-
pletely. One of Richclo's partners,
Arthur Miller, agreed to keep the
south jside of the lot clear and said
he will only park his pick up'
trucks in a private area between the
twaback buildings.

Tho residents were also conr
:crncd that the storage areas within
the back buildings would still be
used for vehicles, thus causing
noise and fumes anyway. Gage.
Farms agreed' to only put "dead"
storage in those buildings. This
typo of storage was .defined as

something that would remain in the
building for no less than 30 days at
a time.

The residents agreed to the terms
for storage and parking. As a
result, the board will not have to
rule on these matters. The board
decided, however, that it will make
a ruling on tho use of the store at
<lhc Dec. 20 meeting as it wanted
to review somo more, material on
tho matter.

Early deadline
Because of the Thanksgiving

Day holiday, the next issue of
this newspaper will be pub-
lished on Wednesday, Nov. 23.
All press releases for that issue
must be in our Union office,
1291 Stuyvesant Aye:, Union;
07083, by 5 p.m. today. l e t -
ters to , the : editor will be
accepted until noon tomorrow.
All offices of County Xeader
Newspapers will be closed for
the holiday on Thursday, Nov.
24, and Friday, Nov. 25. •

The Union County Regional
Adult School has planned a bus
tour to Christmas at John Wana-
maker's, Philadelphia, Pa., on Dec.
3.

The bus leaves from the Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High
School parking lot, Murray Hill
Boulevard, Berkeley Heights, at 8
a.m. and returns to the parking lot
at 7 p.m. •

According to Nancy Kopp, adult
school director, each Christmas sea-
son, the original John Wanamaker

Department Store celebrates the
holidays in a more festive and ela-
borate style than any other store.
Fifty people work from July to
November to create holiday dis-
plays in a grand tradition. The
store's grand court • is transformed
into a galaxy of sparkling' lights as
the famous light show is per-
formed. There ore also dancing
fountains, concerts . on the world .
famous John Wanamaker. organ and
many other displays and attractions. ^

Additional information :;on ithis-j
-tdur~is~available-fronr-the—Adulr"

School office at 376^6300, Eict.
276; or Lois Aidukas at the Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High

anything to five in WestfielcL
Others will pay just 76,800.

Because that's all it costs to enjoy the prestigious location and"
spacious one and two bedroom co-ops at Wychwood Gardens

— Featuring expansile living room, gracious dining area, fully
equipped kitchens with all thelatcst appliances, modern bath and
private security intercom.

Wychwood Gardens—quality living, comfort and value rarely
found anywhere else.

Visit Our Decorated
Models

201-233-7710
Call for directions

SALESOFFICE
ANDMODEISOFEN

Mon.,T\ies , lhun. , Fri.
llam-Spm

Sat. and Sun.
llam-Spm

WYCHWOOD
GARDENS

Aluminum
Company

Established
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"

! VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOW
WITH INSULATED GLASS

i COMPLETELY INSTALLED

M79*
retail value $^75
Per Window

(Up to 70 United Inches)

• Free Estimates
• Tllt-ln Feature
• Easy Cleaning

(Minimum of 5) Expires 11/23/88

' when you mention this ad
..'.'•• * grids slightly extra

We Also Sell: i

• porch enclosures • bows and bays
• steel and wood doors •awning windows
• storm doors and windows • vinyl siding
• vinyl basement sliders ;.'•'•';( i ^

2064 Morris Ave. • Union • 6 8 6 - 9 6 6 1

OrWESTFIELD
1400 EastBroad St, Wcstfidd

Exduuve Said Agent

'' 1 1
FalklnAssocutea

Bettroom
H*3'xi5'3"

AIiiMttuuliranibiKttiiinufttfiig
mongigiDKessOpitilun

News briefs
' , The PTA of Sandmeier School In •Springfleld has a busy and ath-

letic month planned. Some of "the other November highlights include
Jo-Ann Pieper's kindergarten class visiting1 Overlook, Hospital, the
first-graders visiting the Springfield Public Library, the fourth-

• graders vying for victory-in their annual -volleyball game against the
staff, school pictures, the holiday boutiqne, the PTA executive board
rneeting^and parent-teacher conferences.

Scouts honored for spirit
On Sept. 26, a Court of Honor was held in the S t James auditor-

ium to honor those Scouts of Troop 73, Springfield, who advanced
in rank by working on skill awards and merit badges • ^

The "following boys advanced-irr-ranfc-Jjson Brown - Scout Rank;
Chris Dobre and Dean Nasto - Tenderfoot Rank; Dan Curtis, Billy
HUliard, Scott Masiello - 2nd Rank; Chris Treglio - 1st Class; and

"Joey Ficchi and Steven Kleinman - Star Scout

Becky Seal lunch menu
The Becky Seal nutrition program for the elderly will be held at

the Chisholm School in Springfield Monday to Friday. Reservations
may W made by calling 912-2233. The lunch menu for the week of
Nov. 21-25 is as follows:

Monday — Italian sausage; steamed zucchini; O'Brien potatoes;
Italian ice; minestrone soup; Italian bread; margarine and irulk. ,

Tuesday — Roast turkey with gravy and cranberry sauce; .caulif-
lower, carrots and broccoli; herbed stuffing; pumpkin pie; apple cid-
er; dinner roll; margarine and milk.

Wednesday — Beef stew with vegetables, hot apples with cinna-
mon, egg noodles, ice cream, orange juice, biscuit, margarine and
milk.

Thursday and Friday — Holiday.

Key Club to play Santa
The Jonathan Dayton Key Club announced that between Nov. 14

and Dec. 14 there will be a mailbox in the Mountainside and
Springfield PublicrLibraries for young children to send their "Holi-
day Wish" lists to Santa Claus or Bubby and Zayda.
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CHECK IT OUT—Union County .Regional High School District College Night was recen-
tly held at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield. From left are Edward
Olenlck; David Brearley Reglonal-High-SGhool-students Patrick Olenlck and Jennifer
Kruk; Monroe Nestler, director of guidance at Brearley; and Maun Dughi, admissions rep-
resentative from Cornell University.

Campus corner
Julie Sabauno has been selected for

the Homecoming queen's court at Bel-
mont Abbey College.

Selected in a general election of the
student body, Sabatino, the daughter
of Charles and Annmane Sabatino of
1131 Ridge Drive, isa sophomore and

a',1987 graduate of Jonathan Daytori;
High School.

Founded,in 1876 by the Order of St.
Benedict, Belmont Abbey College is a
four-year, coeducational, liberal arts
college offering bachelor of art and-
bachclor of science degrees.

ART CLASS — Susan
Kowalenko, left, of the New-
ark Museum staff gave a
workshop on realistic and
abstract art for Helen
Frank's gifted and talented
art classes. With Kowalenk-
o are Mrs. McKissock and
her son, Sam.
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JEWELERS

"Your Very Special Jeweler"
Union Center, union

686-0708
Middlesex Mall, S. Plainfield, NJ

Morris County Mall, Cedar Knolls, NJ
Ledgewood Mall, Ledgewood, NJ

523 Broadway, Bayonne, NJ

World Trade Center
Diamond & Jewelry Exchange

Concourse Level,
World Trade Center. N.Y.C.

" I "

DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY' / <

THANKSGIVING

SALE
GUARANTEED

LOWISt PRICES!
NEVER UNDERSOLD!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

emus.

SEND A TURKEY FRUIT BASKET
TO YOUR FAVORITE PILGRAM!

fcM/C/VISA Phone Orders
* LOCAL DELIVERY
.* HOMEMADE CHEESECAKE
* HOMEMADE PIES

ORDER NOW!

$3
PUMPKIN

ICECREAM

13 N. 20TH ST. KENILWORTH

276-5423

COTTON SPORTSWM
THAT SUITS ANY STYLE

FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON SELECTED ITEMS

Regular Price
Sealy Poaturpedlc(15 yr. warrantee) Jubilee No. 1273
Twin set v • $499.00
Full set . . $599.99
Queenset / - ' • $699.00 , •

Sale Price
Preferred

Customer Price

$350.00' $325.00
$399;OO $375.00
$699.00 $528.00

Serta Perfect Sleeper. (15 yr. warrantee)
Adventure Maximum Firm No. 7024
Twin set $530,00-
Fu'l set $650.00
Queen set , . $745.00
King set $1020.00

$379.00
$449.00
$519.00
$71900-

$325.00
$375.00
$475.00
$599.00

Continental (20 yr. warrantee)
Summer/Winter, Luxury/Superllrm
Twin set — $egs 00
Full set $778.00
Queen set $850.00
King set - $1149 00

$349 00
$399 00
$499.00
$759 00

$299.00
$339.00
$449.00
$599.00

Continental (10 yr. warrantee)
HoJtelM1otel_312Coll
Twin set ~
Full set
Queen set (set only)

$250.00
$350.00
$399,00

$179.00
, $299.00
1 $325.00

$99.00
$199.00
$219.00

FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING ^ :

NORTH CAROLINA SHOW ROOM
- • Guaranteed Lowest Prices

30% to 50% Lower than Major Retailers
We .specialize In "Teen Furniture;1 and '"Custom Forrrrica"

Sunset
leep - C9BB^
hoppe

Rt 22 West 9 Hillside Ave., Springfield
In the, World of Tile Mall, opposite Autolahd

Wrappers/Packers
Full time positions available1 for gift

wrappers and packers. Previous

experience in packaging and
wrapping preferred Five day week.

Good Salary.

Please come in for an interview
and see Mr Gibbs

FINE JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, NJ. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Major Credit Cards * Open Monday & Thursday til 9

\

Fnjoy the comfort of 100%
C oiton in all the stylo you live in
C IIOOM: v jnous patterns and colors N N ̂
from our Pall collection of SWLJtcn,
iportihirts .ind turtlcnccki Ml with the great...

ted of cotton, now .ivuilahle .it John Franks.
.Ilinlcnecks l'n)rti S22.0O

'^Sporishlrlsfnjm S\$.W
Swcaicrs lroni S-i7.5<)

Johniranlcs
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 Cast Bniad Strtcl, WcstflcW 2331171
John 1 ranks and Mj|or Credit Cards Accepted

Specializing in
Northern Italian

Cuisine

Complete^ Traditional

Dinner /«>«. $12.95
Serving l p m to 9pm"•- Reservations Requestedions Requested

SpecialsWeekly Early Bird Speci
Complete Dinners from $7.95

Mnnrlnu rhm <!tttti

A
AV A Q\Jl_3DM Vl

•reRooms Available for Business Dinners*r'ormal Affairs
All types of Parties up to 200 people

Luncheon Specials ll:30 am - 3 pm Monday-Friday
Dinner Served 4 pm - 10 pm Monday-Sunday

_LL&1 Morris Ave., Union - 686-2637

U J D A Y ! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY"

W'^ • V i

• Engagement Parties
• Bridal Shtowers
• Rehearsal Parties-
• Birthdays, Christenings
• Any Special OcGassionl

Family Style
Restaurant

CMILDREM'SMBIHU g

Plow Taking^
{Reservations]

For
• Private Holiday Parties'*
• Christmas Office

Luncheon, Dinners
• Corporate Luncheon/

Dinner Meetings
• Weddings (Special

Wedding Package)

DINNERS
FROM

| Q 5 COMPLETE
r * With Soup Salad

Pasta or Potatoe

flTHE]

5 4 MAIN ST.
MADISOtt, N.J.

OTEi
Monday
thru
Saturday

•.Sunday
for
Private
Parties

CAREER OPPORTUNmES
Immediate Openings

FULL TIME/PART TIME
SEASONAL & YEAR ROUND
S. Marsh & Sons, one of America's most prestigious
stores has immediate openings. If yorrrtave~a sense
of style and fashion . . . a touch of class . . . and the .

• spirit to service our clientele, we will train you to
succeed in our interesting and rewarding fields of:

SALES, in our Fine Jewelry, Silver & China Departments
and CASHIERING & WRAPPING

• We offer top salaries
• Double pay on Sundays
• Flexible schedules to

suit your needs
• Generous fringe benefits
• Immediate storewide discounts
• Tuition reimbursement
• Opportunity for advancement

Please apply in person

(Monday thru Saturday 9:30-5:30)

. o r phone Mr. Gibbs.

376-7100

Ml Miijor Credit Card* Accepted

FINE JEWELERS &. SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

265 Millburn Aw. Millburn, N.|. 07041
Malor Credit Car* •OpenMondar&-flwr»day III 9

-* i ^ J i n *,* i
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Don't trash N.J,
, 1 he state Department of Transportation's "Don't trash

New Jersey" campaign seems to have been received by motor-
ists as—'Dump on; New Jersey/-'

As quiclc as crews from the DOT can clean up trash dumped
bymotorists alohg-itshighways, the roadways againbecome

-strewn with refuse." „
Last month, DOT officials began a media campaign to help

fight what is beginning to seem like a losing battle against
- litterers. . •' •,.' '••..'• ' '• ; "•..• .•. : , ."• . •

While DOT crews cleaned up the westbound side of Route 22
jnjheJffillside-Newark area; die eastbpund side resembled a
garbage dump. That side of the highway had been cleaned up
the day before. • >

The fact of the matter is that DOT crews can't keep state road-
ways clear of litter without support from the public. Whether
these dumpers realize it or not, they are paying to have the trash
they have discarded cleaned up through their own state axes.

We support the DOT for their efforts. We encourage them to
continue the cleanup campaign. In addition, we-encourage the
state police and other law enforcement officials to crack down
on illegal dumpers. ' ~ ' .

The primary responsibility, however, rests with motorists
and others using the highway, who should know, better than to
dispose of their garbage in such a reckless manner.

Think of how much more money and time could be spent by
the DOT on road repairs if there were even lOpercent less litter
on the highway.

The fact of the-matter is that New Jersey and trash are not per-
fect together. • — - •.

It 'ain't' easy
Jr or many smokers, quitting is easy. Like Mark Twain,

they've done it hundreds of times!_ > .',
So says the American Cancer Society, which is sponsoring

the 12th Great American Smokeout today.
But it's not easy kicking the habit. According to the latest

reports from the Surgeon Gelieral, cigarettes and oilier forms of
tobacco containing nicotine are addictive, and those who try to
quit will probably experience withdrawal symptoms.

Despite the overwhelming amount of information, research
and warnings on the dangers of smoking, more than 50 million
A i still smoke. i i l h S Q

The American Cancer Society is urging smokers to use
today's Smokeout to test their dependence on tobacco. Anyone
trying to quit will have plenty of company. Last year, it is esti-
mated that 19.6 million Americans tried to kick the habit for the
day. ' • • ' • • ; . . . ; . .

To help smokers go through the quitting and withdrawal pro-
cess, the American Cancer Society has plenty of tips on kicking
the habit. For information on the Great American Smokeout,
FreshStart program or other tips, contact your loca^pffice of the
Society at 354-7373. , '

Society volunteers will give you a specially designed button
in exchange for your pledge to try4aquit smoking for one day,
today, the 12th observance of the Smokeout

Before a smoker can quit, however, it is important'to under-
stand the benefits of quitting and the short-term sacrifices that
will be Jiecessary-to reach these long-termgoals^Once you've-i
convinced yourself that smoking is hazardous to your health,
then, maybe, quitting will be easy.

Legislative
The Senate
Dili Bradley, Democrat of Denville,
Hart Senate Office Building, Room
731, Washington, D.C. 20510 (tele-
phono: 1-202-224-3224), or 1609.
Vauxholl Road, Union 07083 (tele-
phone: 688-0960). . : .
Frank' Lautenberg, Democrat of
Montclair, Hart Senate Office Build-
ing, Room 717, Washington, D.C.
20510, or Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030). . .1 ....;.

The House
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2469 Raybum Building,

Municipal meetings
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS

At Municipal Building
Township Committee — second

and fourth Tuesdays ofjhojnonth, at
8 p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-
days, at 7:30 p.m. —

Planning Board — first Tuesday, 8
p.m.

Board of Health — third Wednes-
_day,.8pj

ON PARADE at the Springfield Halloween Parade and Costume Contest.
Photo Bj DoniM Jellliuk

betters to the Editor
Responds to letter from environmentalist

This is in response to David Moore's article of Oct. 20, 1988, concern-
ing stocking the Delaware River with Pacific Salmoa At this time, the
Now Jersey Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife is in the process of con-
tracting with private environmental consulting firms for the preparation of
an Environmental Impact Statement concerning such a stocking. Once
completed, this environmental report will bo carefully evaluated and'
reviewed at public hearings. Depending on the results of the evaluation,
and with all public comment duly considered, a decision wiU be -made, to . J

;5ifc&itaa^^ Salmon .loddngMmnL ,", ̂  tL."'
~i MrrMooro'questlonea^
an exotic fish, wondering what would happen to the already ""established
species. In fact, nearly all of the major game fish species, which people
now consider as native to the Delaware River, were once exotics. The sal-
mon would be one more name on the list of Delaware River exotics
which already include muskellunge, walleye, brown trout, rainbow trout,
channel catfish, largemouth bass, blucgill and smallmouth bass. None of'
these species ore native to New Jersey,' but only the most extreme envir-
onmental purist would consider them as having a negative impact on the
quality of life. , ' '

Humans have permanently altered the face of the land by constructing
lakes, changing water courses, and' altering water quality. In many cases
these' habitats are no longer suited to New Jersey's truly native species;
such as the brook trout. By taking advantage of these changes, and by

' stocking fish species suited to these altered environments, the New Jersey
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife'provides recreation for hundreds of
thousands of New Jersey fishermen. As a result, the quality of life-for

,New Jersey's citizens is enhanced, and an appreciation of the environment
is established.

~ ROBERT SOLDWEDEL
; Supervising Biologist

' , ' " . New Jersey Division
, of Fish, Game and Wildlife

Katz, Marshall say thanks to voters
On Tuesday, Nov. 8, nearly 80 percent of Springfield's registered voters

cast ballots for a variety of elective offices. Compared to the national
average, that's a number to be proud of. We are pleased and honored that
you chose our team to lead Springfield during the next two years.

Your vote last Tuesday means that you understand the challenges facing
Springfield and how our team plans to deal with them. You've told, us
clearly that, "We know what you've done. We know what you're doing.

)rknow what you plan to do. Now go ahead and do it!"

ajldt'lo'ui*1

Thank youl We won't let you down!
i_»-v

JEFF KATZ
MARC MARSHALL

Candidates for
Township Committee

addresses
W a s h i n g t o n . D .C . 2 0 5 1 5 ,
202-225-5361; District office, 1961
Morris Avenue, Union 07083,
687-4235. He serves the 7lh District.

In Trenton
State Sen. C. Louis Bassono, Repu-
blican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083.687-4127.

Assemblyman Charles Hard-
wlck,Republican, 203 Elm St., West-
field 07090,232-3673.

Assemblyman Peter Geno-
va,Rcpublican, 23 North Ave. East,
Cranford 07016,276-3333.

DiCarlo. Stein thank supporters
We wish to express "our sincerest thanks and gratitude to all of those

residents who supported our candidacy for Springfield Township Commit-
tee. Very special thanks to all of those individuals who worked so hard,
so long, and so selflessly on our behalf. To all, we are deeply
'appreciative.

BOB DICARLO
DAVID STEIN

, Democratic Candidates
— — — (or Township Committee

Violence has gone on too long
A year ago, on Dec. 9, 1987, disturbances broke out in Gaza jnd the

West Bank. Little did anyone realize at the time that this was the begin-
ning of a long and bloody Arab "uprising against Israeli control of these
territories.

Israel remains in a quandary. It must protect the lives and limbs of its
citizens by putting down the violence, even as it searches for a diplomatic
solution that will meet the justified'grievances of the Palestinians "without
undermining the security of the state. Despite the widespread criticism that
has been leveled against Israeli measures in coping with the uprising,
overall, Israel has responded with great restraint to considerable

^provocation.- — - -
With Ihe Israeli elections over and a new government in formation,

there is renewed possibility for achieving a peaceful settlement. The vio-
lence has gone on too long.

CAROL B. SIEGLER
President,

The American
— Jewish.Committee

lhe_ Florence Gaudineer School —
conference meeting first Monday at 8
p.m.; regular meeting third Monday
at 8 p.m.

Union County Regional High '
.School District No. 1 Board of Edu-
cation — first and third Tuesday of I
the monthTat 8 p.m., at various loca-;'
tions at ihe regional high school*. ' i

Board of Adjustment — third
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board — last
"Thursday of the month, 8 p.m.

Environmental Commission —
second Wodnwdw ai S p m,

. R e c k o n (Jtopusslon -

I .

EDUCATION MEETINGSr
Springfield Byird of Education at

Recycling
schedule \

SPRINGFIELD v
Newspaper, glass and aluminum

cans, • ,
First and third Fridays.
Residents lire advised to set out

their recyclable* by 8:30 a.m. the day
they, are scheduled for recycling.

Deadlines
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced:

•Letters to the editor—noon Monday.
•Social Items — nobn Friday.
•Religious events — noon Friday.
•Focus and entertainment news—-noon Friday. >
•Alt other publicity releases—4 p,m. Friday,

-~ Handwritten press releases will no longer be accepted. All releases
must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right to edit all copy.

No press releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news
'llpsnjay be called in at any time. . -

Requests for a photographer should be made 10 days prior to the day
of the event. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,
we will accept good .quality black and white photographs when
appropriate. *

Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer be returned, Any-
one who wishes to have a photograph returned may pick it up at our
Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, after it is published. Please

—call 68&7200 and auk .If the-pkturea_arc.a.vailahlB. Some may not be
available immediately after publication. We will keep Ihe pictures for ,
three months. After thai, they will bp destroyed. v

Photos taken by members of our staff are available for a fee. Arrange-
ments can be made by calling 686-7700"between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.>
dally.'' . ' ,

While we arrive to be as accurate as possible, mistakes do occur.
T Correctioffif brought to wfr attention by 4 pan. Friday will bo printed in
'the next week'* p«p^f -1 ' ' ( ' " . "
,' * Editors are availtbtolfetwoen 2 «nd 4 p.ra. on Thursday* at 686-7700
. to aruwerjniwdmij or de»<\vlth general problems..

.Register thanks voters for support
I would like to express my sincere appreciation and thanks to the voters

for re-electing me to a second term as Union County Register of Deeds,
As someone committed to public service it is most gratifying to know that
the message of this particular campaign — professionalism, excellence and
service — was received by the residents of our county.

I stand committed to serving all Union County residents to Ihe best of
my ability, and with your needs at tho forefront of my actions.

Thank you for your continuing confidence and support.
JOANNE RAJOPPI

Register of Deeds

Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the
Monday preceding the date or the Issue In which they are to appear.3

They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please).

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address
and a phone number where the writer may be reached during day*
time hours (for verification purposes only).

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083 '

Editorial Office 686-7700
~S(H»criptlons 686-7700"

Business Office 686-7700

Sprlngflold L«gd«r (USPS 512-720) It publlihici '
weokly by Coynty l«ad«r NawipQpart Inc. Moll
lubicrlplions $15.00 par ytar Irt Union CputytyO
35 cent! por copy, noh-r«fundabl*. Second clan'
poitqge paid at Union, N J . and additional-
mailing , office. POSTMASTER! Sand addrsjf
chang«i to th* Sprlngf|«ld Leader, P.Q, Box
3109, Union, N J . 07083.

,Walter Worrall
Publisher

Roe Hutton
Executive Editor

Kenneth Schankler
Associate Editor -

"• Don Patterson, - i '
Advertising Director
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Generally speakings

Drug laws in classrooms

u 1DM, PM Edrton*! Sconces

Calling a congressman
Telephone colls con be very useful

to a constituent who wonts to moke
his views known: ito a member of
Congress, although one is almost cer-
tain to talk to staff.

They can be used wherrthere isn't
'time fora letter! A phone call is more
personal than on electronic message-
and usually has more impact.

They can also be used to.learn
where a: member of Congress stands
on an issue, which a constituent can
incorporate 'into a follow-up letter.
Frequently, members will hove two

"responses to on issue; one for suppor-
ters and one ifor opponents. Oppo-
nents receive a return letter that is as
gracious and polite as it is vague/But

Guest columns
Readers are invited to submit guest

columns of community interest
which we will consider publishing.
These columns should not be inter?
preted as the opinion of this news-
paper, but as Ihe viewpoint of the
writer. Columns must be typed,
double-spaced arid no more than
three pages in length.

"Premium Oi l"

200 Gal Mm

Honesty & Dependability

686-0112
Senior Citizen Discount

if you coll anddiscuss an issue with a
member's staff, you will probably be
able to sense which way your rep-
resentative and senators are leaning,
even if they are still "uncommitted"
or "studying the issue."

Be sure to do your homework
-before you call. You may end up

talking to an aide who specializes in
an issue.

If you truly want to talk to a mem-
ber father than staff, get a group
together and tiy tn rat iip a p u r .
ranged conference call. A question-
and-answer session, conducted from
the privacy of a member's Washing-
ton office, is often convenient. But
everyone should do their'homework
and know the. arguments in opposi-
tion to as well as in support of their
views. Remember: Members of Con-
gress debate, issues at great-length
with opponents of great skill; in a
dialogue, they have as much of on
opportunity to persuade you as you
have to persuade them.

A representative from your local
phone company can help you arrange
conference calls. ;

For the first time ever, teachers
throughout-, the state have been
spending precious classroom

, moments within the last few weeks
in a concerted effort to educate stu-
dents about the New Jersey drug

'laws' as • they ' affect adults and.
j u v e n i l e s . .' ; • ' r , " . v ••;.'•

• But the overall message wasn't a
negative one during October, which:
Governor Thomas H. Kean declared

--•Drug^Abuse-1 Prevention—Month;-
Although the' teachers' warned stu-

• dents that: using drugs could cost
them their driver's licenses for six
months : ~ among other penalties,
they also explained why police and

.prosecutors are trying so hard' to
clear drugs and drug pushers out of
schools.

As teachers, law enforcement
officials, and printed literature have
been telling school children, they
have a right to attend schools that
are free of drugs and.-violence so
that educational programs have a

. chance to work. • .
Or. as junior and senior high

school students attending a press
conference at the Justice Complex
in Trenton last month were, told,
"Our objective is to make sure that
the schools you attend are free of
drugs so you can grow up healthy >
and become the best you can be."

For the past several weeks, the
focus has been on kids and schools.

Students have attended pep rall-
ies and participated in many other
demonstrations, such as linking
arms to encircle their school yards
to dramatize the new Drug-Free

"School Zones, areas within 1,000
feet of every school in the state.
Within these zones, penalties for
using or dealing illegal drugs are
tougher than anywhere else in the
state, For example, anyone con-
victed of selling or giving away
drugs within a Drug-Free School
Zone faces a mandatory jail
sentence. .

Also-last-month, editors, repor-
ters and photographers of junior

Z.BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

' ' ' ' d S ' H

IHEMORRHO1DSI
RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS

PAIN, ITCHING;:FISSURE, FlSTULA.'COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

|LASER TECHNOLOGY)
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

^ v ' - .•'••'••••''••'• O p e i v d ' ' • ' ' ' '• '

HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

Need $100,000 or $200,000 or $500,000?
The Union Center National Bank can loan
you up to 75% of the equity in your home.

If you own yourhofne you may qualify"""
for q, Home Equity Line of Credit. Use.
that equity for virtually any purpose,., a
neW car, education,, medical expenses,
home improvements or a vacation.
Corm* in or call for full details. In
addition to our regular banking hours.
Our Main Office and Springfield Branch
lobbies are also open on Saturdays from
9AM to 1PM.

:Cyrrent:APR
—ONLY—

10.75
This rale is variable and is sub|ect to change. The
annual percentage rate is 1.75% above The Union
Center National Bank's prime rate. '

The UNtm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

All You Really mm Offlet: 2003 Morris Avenue, Union
tttm (tml M n M: 2022 Stowe Street, bnlon

H . . J | c I f a f l f f R n p > W l VtNKlK.35«L£riestnut Street, Union
f l C C l l l « n l » a f l n UnMtmimck: 2455 Morris Avenu«, Union

• I tmnt tMt m N k : 1723 Stuyvesant Avenue. Union
SwMllKM m m l K 783 Mountain Avenue. Springfield

Phoiw 68M800
A Full Strvie* Bank—Mambar F«cJ«ral D«poslt Imura'nc* Corporation

. and senior high school newspapers
were invited to a press conference
held by the Attorney General's
Office. More than 400 aspiring
journalists'learned more about the
drug' laws' so- they in turn could
write and publish articles in their
student newspapers' to educate their
fellow students about the price drug
users and pushers will pay for
breaking the stale's laws.- .

-—Through-me-efibrts-of-the-Attor-
ney General's: Office/ as well.jw
those of police, prosecutors, educa-
tors, and community leaders, New
Jersey's students have been learning
how "to say no. ̂ We hope they're
also learning why. . •

One reason for saying no to
drugs is that they're more likely to
get caught for breaking the law.
That's because in. October of 1987,
the Attorney General's Action Plan
for Narcotics Enforcement identi-
fied drugs as the number one prior-
ity for all -31,000 police officers,
prosecutors, and other law enforce-
ment officers in the state. Because
the new drug law established Drug-
Free School Zones, the police have
placed special emphasis on school
buildings and school property. *

While police are getting tough
on those who break the drug laws,
students have also learned that they
can help wage war against drugs.
Through telephone tip lines linked
to police, students can pass on.
information about drug crimes —
anonymously if they choose.

However, students'are being cau-
tioned that law enforcement alone
cannot solve the state's drug prob-
lems. Education, prevention, treat-
ment and community awareness
programs are just as important as
the law enforcement efforts.

In recognition of that Tact/ more
schools . are now planning more
drug-related programs. As a result,
every school district in the state
will begin to offer kindcrgartners
through 12th-gradcrs an integrated
curriculum of chemical health edu-
cation in their classrooms.

at Brook captures the spirit of stu-
dents learning how and why to say
no to drugs:

JUST SAY NO
If someone offers drugs to you
We, hope you know what - you
should do:
Just say no!
I can live without it!

It-could-be-a kid that-you ihmt i s

Literature • prepared by the NJ.
Commissioner to Detej- Criminal
Activity is also being distributed. It
includes a Student Bill of Rights
Card, law enforcement telephone
tip lines, drug abuse hot lines, bro-
chures for parents, posters and
other materials spelling out punish-
ments for breaking the state's drug
laws and educating students about
the dangers of drugs. New treat-"

programs-anr alsoavailable-at—cool .
many schools. . . Someone you've

In addition, many schools are through school,
offering programs' run in part by
students. In these peer leadership
programs, older students work with
younger children, teaching them
how to make the right choices and
providing them with more specific
information about drug and alcohol
abuse.

Students, parents and others have
been learning about the new, com-
prehensive anti-drug program
through a variety of creative, fun
programs over the past month.
From the Governor's Crime Confer-
ence on Drug Abuse, to a drug-free
rock concert in Trenton, a pep rally
in Bridgewater, a march on drugs
in Essex County, a Somerset Coun-
ty drug-free school zone float at
the Dover'Halloween parade, dedi-
cated community leaders, teachers
and students have joined as soldiers
in the war on drugs.

Perhaps a song written by teach-
ers Bobbie Verian and Pat Osten-
bridge from the Irene E. Feldkir-
chner Elementary School in Green

known, all

g
He'says you have got to give it a
try
To know what it's like to be high.

Booze or pot or crack or pills
Take them and you're a loser.

There's much too much in life
ahead
Who has to be a user?

Uppers, downers — they're both
the same
When you start playing this deadly
game.
You might think drugs will make
. you cool.
We all know you're just a fool.

Family and friends and school
should be
You're number one priority.

Put a smile on your face ' ~
And make this world a better place.

This column was submitted by Cory
Edwards, attorney general for the
state of New Jersey.

Gounty Leader
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J's Dry Cleaning & Tailoring;
otli AlUA/ork Done on Premises

/ L Y Any $10,00br More
Incoming DRY CIEANIHG
; {oW oxplrw Dec. 31.1988)

Same Day Service
At No Extra Charge

• Expert Dry Cleaning
1 Shirts Laundered
' Tailoring

2038 Morrisi Ave. „ Union
' Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 AM TO 6 Pl\/f Saturday 7:30 AM to 4PM

964-0144

BuildinjMrtwM* CenMrs

Prepare for
Winter Days!

AnnnPORTABLE
ELECTRIC HEATERS

ArVIti Alert™

ELECTRIC HEATER With
SAFETY ALARM

With 2 settings, alert light and alarm, plus
two safety tip over switches. No.69397 4995

Reg,64.95

Arvin Slim-Line

2 HEAT PORTABLE
ELECTRIC HEATER

Heat at 1250 or 1500 watts. Fan forced
circulation .&' automatic'room thermostat.
With tip-over,safety switch. No.64950 - 3495

Rtfl. 42.99

Heavy Duty

UTILITY SPACE
ELECTRIC HEATER

Rugged heater with 2 heat settings. Used
for hard to heat'areas. Fan forced circula-
tion. Can be hung (rpm strong handle. No.
64951

on
O5I

95
Rtg.S3.95

22PtospeclSt 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Bd.
Madison. N.J. Union. N.J. Neshnnic Station Bemardsvilie, N.J. Stirling

377-1000 G8G-0070 369-5511 221-1131 547-1239
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County passes goal

PAUL GHYMIY of Spring-
field has been promoted to
manager of gas' supply at
Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany. He began his career
with Elizabethtown as a law
clerk in 1982, and was
promoted to staff attorney in
1983 and senior staff attor-
ney in 1986.

Attorney Bruce H. Bergen of
Springfield has been appointed as a

. member of the board of directors of the
Union County Legal Services Corpo-
ration, announced Richard W. Ben-
nett, the executive director. Bergen,

. formerly a board member in 1983-84,
was, nominated and appointed by the
Union County Bar Association, of

. which he is a, member.
Bergen is an associate with the law

firm of Kaplowiiz and Wise, in Lin-
den, and previously maintained a solo
practice in Cranford. In addition to
having a general law practice, Bergen
has served as the attorney to the
Springfield Board of Health, and as an
associate counsel to the Union County
Board of Social Services.
. Union County Legal Services, with
offices in both Elizabeth and Plain-
field, provides free legal assistance in
civil matters to those who could not
otherwise afford representation, in all
21 Union County municipalities. The

' board oversees the policies and opera-
tions of the non-profit .corporation.

John C. Bclllttl has Been named the
1988 Distinguished Young Pharma-
cist of the Year in New Jersey. The

" award was conferriJd on the 25-year- •
old Springfield pharmacist at the
recent annual meeting of the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical Association. '

Bcllilti is a pharmacist at Thrift,
Drugs, wherehe has worked^for the".

ROBERT JANUKOWICZ,
sen of Carol and the.late
John Janukowlcz of Spring-
Jield, has been admitted as.
a partner in the New Jersey
practice of Arthur Anderson
& Co., the "international
accounting, tax and con-
sulting firm.

The award, sponsored by Marion
Laboratories Inc., a Kansas City, Mo;,
pharmaceutical company, is presented
annuallyjto a young pharmacist in each
state for individual excellence and out-
standing contributions in state phar-
macy association activities, communi-
ty affairs and in professional practice.

Marion Laboratories develops,
manufactures .and markets prescrip-
tion and over-the-counter pharmaceut-
ical products and clinical diagnostic
tests for hospital'and laboratory use.

John Pfuelb, executive vice presi-
dent of Gordon Publications, has
named Thomas Wilson to the post of
Western Offices manager. Wilson will
be organizing Gordon's sales efforts
on the West Coast, while maintaining
his present responsibilities as associ-
ate publisher with Fiberoptic Product
News, Laboratory Equipment and
Lasers & Optronics.

Wilson is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin arid holds a bache- -
lor's degree in sociology. He resides in
Springfield with his wife and young
daughter.

Gordon Publications Inc. is a part of
Elsevier Business Press Inc., a wholly
owricd subsidiary of Elsevier NV of
Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Gordon
publishes 18 magazines in the indust-
rial, medical scientific and high tech-

l k ^ h b K

ARE WE HAVING FUN YET?—These ladies posed In
front of Norma's Salon In Springfield as part of the
town's Halloween picture contest. From leftare Debbie
Amato, Sarah Pnewanik, Raphael Lanlera, RoseDunst,
Ann Dipella, Terry Ladato, and Norma Latora.

Union County is exceeding New
Jersey's rrnndnwi recycling goal
more than one year ahead of sche-

-dule by recycling an average of
17.28 percent of its residential and
commercial waste stream, according
to figures released by the
County Utilities Authority.

_ _lhe J7 -28 - percent .figure
seats the combined recycling efforts
of Ihe county's 21 municipalities
and is based on 35,187 tons of
recyclable materials collected dur-
ing the. fust six months of this
year.

The statewide Recycling Act,
signed into law by Oov. Thomas
Kean on April 20, 1987, requires
that a minimum of IS percent of
the municipal solid waste stream be
recycled one year after the' New
Jersey Department of Environmen-
tal Protection approves the county's
recycling plan. The recycling law
also sets a 25 percent requirement
for 1990.

YOUNG POLITICIANS—Two seniors from David Brearley Regional High School recen-
tly participated in the annual Union County Y o ^
courthouse and administrative offices in Elizabeth. The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders invites, two outstanding students from each secondary school Inthe county
to take part in this daylong program. From left are Kevin Egan; Ronald Fernandez, social
studies department supervisor at Brearley; and Maria Noble

"the fact that we have npt only
met but exceeded the state's goal U
proof of Union County's 'commit-
ment to recycling," UCUA Chair-
man Louis A. Santagata said.
"Reaching this goal before receiv-

I of our plan puts, us in
tape to meet and "exceed

i requirements."

"The UCUA "Regional Recycling
Program provides curbslde pickup
of lecyclables in Berkeley .Heights,
Cranford, Mountainside, New Pro-
vidence, Plainfield, Railway, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit,* "West-

, field and Winfield.

Got a problem? •—
Medicaid h o t l i n e ,
1-609-292-7633. 1

. PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY" ...

ADVERTISEMENT-NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,
PROPOSAL FOR PROVIDING CUSTODIAL SER-

: VICES FOR -r.: - • i.
THE SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

FROM 1/1/89 THROUGH 12/31/88 *
Sealed bids will bo received by the library Dlrae.

tor on1208/88 Inthe DlreetortOltlc* In thtUWaiy,
6« Mountain Avenue, at BSO P.M. prevailing time.

Bid tomtt. Specifications and lormol Agreement
may be obtained ot the Library during any Dutlneu
day between the hours ot 10 A.M. and 5.1)0 P.M.

The purpfaool receiving those bids Is to oonlraa
lor PravldlnflLCinlodlal Services tor tn« Library
BulkJIro. .' ,. •,•:•.- . • • • . . •

All bids shall be submitted In a sealed envelope
dearly marked 'Proposal tor Providing Custodial
Sorvfen tor thai Springfield Public UbraVand Bid-
ders name and address. •

Blddgrs shall be prepared lo enter Into an Agree-
ment or Comrad with tne Library Immedlaler/ upon
award by the Library Board o! Trustees.

Bidders are required to-compty with lha provi-
sions ol Public Law 1975 C h . i i / a n d Public Law
C h 3 3 . • . : . • • • • • • . • • . • , • . • • .

Tho Library Board ol Trustees reserves the right
;to relod any or all bids and to award me Contract to
any Bidder whose proposal In Its'ludgotnem best
serves Its Interests. ^ . -• "•{< r, : • '

••• ; . • .. Nancy K. Byouk
• ' • • ; ' , • .' . Director

04140 SprlngltoW Leader, Nov. 10 ,17 , 1988
• • ; . : . ; ,- , .•_•. ; . : f r e e r : t a 5 0 )

•.'•• -•' ^PUBLIC NOTICE '•'•'r'^.n-f'-"
. PLANNING B O A R D S V- ,V :

TOWNSHIP OF SPfllNGnELD; '
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ih« (hem,wni£i» a $ po-

cl i i lMwilngor ' ' '
olSprlrwIteldK
30th. 19>o8fit7MU r.m. UMJ WWVWMVIIVflKMMVVIB
the Municipal Building tor the purpose tK:

1. ConsUeratlon orand public hearing (Of tho
•Revtsod Draft Housing Element," dated October

5 t h , 1 0 6 8 ; ' : :*•:.••••• < . ; • . • „ / . • • ; • • : •

2. Application 14-88S, 530 MotrkPlazavAaaocI-
ales, NO Morris Avenue, Block 82, Lots 1,2,1B
and 19.(or Preliminary and Final Site plan with
variances; •

3. Consideration ol Ihe proposed Municipal Fire
Apparatus Building at Caktwill Place and North
Trtven Avenue.

LEO ECKMANN, SECRETARY
1 Administrative OIKcer

. • Planning Board
• . Township ol SprWloH

04170 The Sprlnglleld Leader November .17,23,

• •.-'•. . . •;':• ' ( F e e : $ 1 8 . 5 0 )

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a public

p y g
Rutgers College of Pharmacy.

Campus corner

cation, action card and list rental
divisions. :

' Kathleen McCormlck, a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield, has been accepted into the
nursing program' at Lynchburg
College.

Louis M. Monaco III, son of Louis
and Francesca Monaco of Springfield,
was recently elected junior class rep-

resentative for parents weekend at
Cabrini College, Pa. . V

Monaco is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield. He is a communications
major, specializing in broadcasting
and writes for the college newspaper.

From Nov. 9 to 23, Blockbuster Video, Spring-
field, is offering $1 off toward the rental of a tap*e
when customers bring in a can of food.

Canned food will be accumulated during a two-
week period and taken to Holy Spirit Church for dis-

tribution on Thanksgiving Day. All seven New Jersey
Blockbuster Video stores will be participating in this
food drive. Anyone who would like to donate food
can. stop •' into one of the Blockbuster Video stores
located in Totowa, West New York, Springfield, Lin-
den, North Edison, North Brunswick or Eatontown.

Community FndlltlM, Utility service and Recycling "
The proposed draft at the Master Plan and all

other repona are available (or Irupealon at Ihe
ofllceoltrieSecreiaivioitwPlanning Board. Moun
talnskje Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22, Mountain-
Bide, New Jorsey.

The Planning Board Is soeWng participation and
Input from all cilzena and your attendance la
welcome.

RuthM Rees
Secretary - Planning Boon)

04152 Mountainside Echo. Nov 17, 1988
(Fee $875)

You'll give THANKS
all year when you
find your hometown
paper in your
mailbox every week.
Your hometown
newspaper will keep
you in touch with
local happenings...
sports and social -

event8CALL 686-7753
JL C«llbyNov.30»r««lw«

VA an additional 3 mo*. FREE Now
Name: —
Address;.
Town:
Phono.

.Zip.

In Union County 1 yr. - $15,00,2 yr». - $28.00

Mall to:

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07083
.>• Attn: Circulation

D Union Leader
• Springfield Leader
D Mountainside Echo
D Kenllworth Leader
O Linden Leader
D The Spectator
a Irvinoton Herald
a Vailsburfl Leader

REACH YOUR SHOPPERS EARLY!

The UftW- Selling Season,
Begins with a

Space Reservation in
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS'

•HOUEMY* Gift Guide

Publication Date:
November 23,1988

Space Reservations by:
November 16,1988

For Details Call
The Advertising Department

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

• Springfield Leader • Union Leader
• Mountainside Echo • Kenilworth Leader

• The Spectator
• Linden Leader

County Leader Plus Nov. 22,1988

I/.- '!

Parents may be the problem
A Family Service Association

survey of area youth leaden reve-
aled that those who deal with
young people attribute most teen-
age problems to a lack of effective
parents/

These interviews with school,
police and recreation personnel are
reported in an article that appears

-in-Focus, the-fall newsletter of
Family, Service Association, 4 3 .
Franklin Place, Summit, '
, John Van Eyck, New Providence

High School vice principal and ath-
letic director,- estimated that 95 to
96, percent of the students in his
school are involved in either the
sports program or other extracurri-
cular activities during the school
year. But, as Summit Youth Center
Director Stcvo Hadley ;said, those
who don't participate are the pnes
most likely to get into 'trouble and
most in need of community atten-
tion. ;'TT>ey can 'get. wild when
they're bored, which leads to van-
dalism '^nd other problems," he
s a i d ; ":'••':''{: . . ' ".•.'.'••

He admitted that motivating this
group is' hard because they don't
want; the discipline required on a
sports'team or a job. "They just
want,to, get.along. They have what
they need and don't want more,"
he said. "Perhaps if they weren't
given.so much, they might have a
sense .of: the . value . of money,
they'd be forced, to earn it"- ,\
, SgL David Formichella, Summit
Police juvenile, pfficer, expressed
his major concern as, the growing
drug: problem, but added that the
publicity about the dangers «of

drugs seems to be having some
effect, Anthony Buccelli, New Pro-
vidence Police Juvenile Officer, and
Detective Edward Kisch, Spring-
field Juvenile Officer, praised the
drug educational efforts in the
schools, particularly the lower
grades. Kisch said that drug use
has been traced down as low as the
-fifth grade-and alcohol to the sixth -
grade in area schools.

Alcohol is a much more preva-
lent teen problem, one that many
parents fail to recognize, the juve-
nile officers stressed.

Other trouble factors cited
include difficulty in adjusting to a
family divorce or separation, too
much responsibility placed on latch-
key kids, detrimental peer pressure,
and sex education that is'not taught
until the senior year, when it may
be too late.

Describing present-day kids as
more rebellious and less respectful
of parents,' Sgt. Formichella said
many parents ' don't think', they
should have complete control over
their teen-agers.''. "Parents tell me,
'My kids are adults and should be
free to-make their own decision.'
But when the kids get into.trouble
they wish their mother or. father

had said no," he added. "They
don't want to admit it, but subcon-
sciously they like someone to guide
them."

Echoing sentiments- from all the
youth leaders, Sgt Formichella's
suggestions for parents are: "Be
interested in what your kids are
doing-Spend time talking with
them about their friends, about-
where they go. Ask because you
are interested, but let them know if
you don't agree with certain things.
Don't be afraid to say no if
necessary."

Most of those interviewed felt
the community activities for teen-
agers were adequate, with thepos-,
sible exception of skateboard areas.
Norman Samodovitz, New Provi-
dence Recreation director, said the
high school crowd would like a
youth center but the lowered enroll-
ment in New Providence High
School could not justify the cost
and volunteer effort required.

Family Service Association is a
private, non-profit counseling agen-
cy. As a member of United Way, it
serves New Providence, Springfield

• and Summit" on a sliding-scale fee
basis and can be reached at
273-1414.:

Hospital sponsors bake sale
The S t Elizabeth Hospital Guild will sponsor a Thanksgiving bake sale

in the.hospital lobby tomorrow, between'9 a.m. and 2 p.m. • :,• .
, , The sale will-feature Irish Soda Bread, holiday breads; Danish pastries,
brownies, cookies tad other baked items. Also for sale will be a special
cranberry/orange saiice for Thanksgiving turkey dinner. -

The hospital is located,at'•22S Williamson S t __ :

Buildin«Matanat Centura

Prepare for
Winter Days!

H's Like A Portable Furnace!
Don't let the cold stop you cold. Why freeze trylhg to en]oy your favorite activities In an unheated shop,
garage or other work area. Reddy Heater will keep you warm and comlortabJe. Operates for pennies
an hour. Uses clean-burning kerosene of No.1 fuel oil: Just provide ventilation, plug Itln and you are In
business. Heat everything from a garage to an enclosed agricultural or commercial structure.. .

MODEL R50

17995
50,000 BTU'3. Enouflh
output to warm moat 2 car
Oarages, sheds, work-
shops. Run* up. t a i l '
hours per (Illlng ol luel.
ARL certilTe<r#B5rM "

MODEL R100

26995
'R«g. JJB.M

.'Outixit ol10O.OPp BTU'8
per hour. Heavy'duty rat
ed (or medium commer-
cial and agHcultural appli-
cations. Heals lor'12

-riBOftrtnTrtl'ngtolltllno:: •
ARLcertHle<l.i»ni00A

MODEL R150

34995
iSOiOOO BTU's per hour
output.;Heauy duly rated
lor larger commercial and
agricultural uses. Pro-
vides 12 hours of heal

h I r A R b - —

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202
Madison, N.J. Union. N.J. Neshanic Station Bemardsvilie, N.J.

377-1000 686-0070 389-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239

We asked you to vote for yourselves. You did

Thank you for supporting my work in Washington and
the 7th district

Thank you for believing that I can best represent you in
the US. Congress. , ' • _ , , , , * ,
- Thanks also to the hundreds and hundreds or volunteers
who worked so hard to help me win another term.

And thanks to everyone who voted for me on Election Day
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WE'RE READY - 'These three ghoulies were dressea and ready for the annual Hallo-
wteen Parade at James Caldwell School in Springfield. From leftare second-grade teach-
er Bob Burkhardt, third-grade teacher Linda Gordon, and first-grade teacher Blanche
Treloar.

BAYS & BOWS
Come home to quality.

. ) •_ ) ,
platforms. Completely assembled

' & ready for easy installation. .

Stock Sizes Listed Below Plus
5,000 Custom Sizes A Styles
H.P.G. - 42% more energy efficient

10'CK—20W
69"w«50"h
3 Siili/2 Vim

ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

: ' ihe pronto and performance ol PormaShleH®
windows. Low maintenance exterior b rigid
vinyl wfih Insulating wood core. Terratona or
While Wood Inter tor can be painted or stained.
Optional QrHloe.

FROM M89

$529 $579 $489
Solid wood (nol nlurnn.) with VT Insulated

• gl9S5,_(wp sriQfiried ycnLs,jnaylalod_seat w/ _
1 plaslit drfp pn'n, 'Copperiope polymerVoor

Adjuslnblo shelves, knee brackets & oxlon-
sionjnrr.bs.

•'•'. .Pticncl from $ 3 9 9

MIRROR DOORS $ 9 9
"•'" 48"wx80"h

Olhgr S I I M Avalloblo

SLIDING PATIO
DOORS
Hetural Wood

S499
6' 8'

»599 »6?9

MNCH SWING
SETS

Natural Wood
5' 6'

*599 *649
7'6" '9'

*699 *799'

RfPLACEMBH WINDOWS
Intvlated

i White lihish wilh iloutili? |tnnp insulated glass
' .'AnyoiMoni!iiii"lipln40'1w.«6t"h(tOIUI)oi . •'
; ; your clioicb "I «nfk »n"« n»ign 01 Oiowii
' •'-. finish nvnilnhlr ni jvlinht mM'l co l̂

Incl. tiiilt screen S till sni each

LEI/OLOR0

READY
MADES

NEW PLEATED BLINDS
AVAILABLE

"INTERIOR-

French Door
i •:' Thick • Piohung • Iruc

Divider) Glflss • 0enr Jambs S

The
Atrium
Door.

51 . . .*719
6 ' . . . *759
9'. *1099

i Pnno InsulBtod Low E
Mninlfnnnco lioo
ou" in Wh>1o mlRiior •
iMCitidns solid Brnss

lv loch sol Coniplnie
ioii Easv to'nslal"

OCTAGONS
Silk Screen —

.Insulated Glass

CONGRESS^ M l ? B1NALD0

dersenr PATIO POORSk
Ready tor easy installation) Includes door tiomo.
screen & hardware In white Pnrmashield.tinlsh In
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS |H P.G )

' 51 . 5' 10" 6'
*57? *609. *649

8' 9' 12'
*789 «929 M139

Andc^cn-SKYttCHTSb
High podormanco.fllass 4 ,
screen wilh Tcrmlone llnish.
ulling, nh.idoa fi moiofi*«1ion
vHil Unique Hashing sykinm

prQviinls luakngb" '

WXH

22'* X 34"

yO^K 45"
30" X 58"
42 x45"

-Veniing
1 Fixed w/Sr-reen

*179- *319
*199 *359
*229:. . *399-
»279 >4G9
$289 *479

Flashing
»49
'49
«59
•59
*69

Thermo-Vu/5un^lftc
Insulated Flal Glass Low E ^ VENTING

SIZE
22,"wx30lh
30" wx 30" h
22" w x 45" h

• 30" w x 45" h
45" w x 45"h

• F IXED '

$235
$275
$295
$335
$465

W/SCREEN

$295
$349
$379
$410
$545

Long Lltes &
Extra Large

Utes In-Stock
at Similar
Savings!

VELUX
Tempered insulated
gla.i* with screen
shades, Ilnilng and
molortzttMon- ,
available.

Rough
Opening

22%" x 39'/i"
31%" x39!4"
31%" x 56"
45%" x 47V4"

Fixed
(FSF)

«132
M53
«195
'220

; Venllng Venting
Skylight '"Window

w/Scroon w/SCfeen
. (US) "(TPS)

»257 '309
'300 '332
'356 *394
M21 '461

ALL OTHER SIZES IN-STOCKI >

W .. >• y\V

i IWCOLAI IWP
Inletnationil Ptoducts

a n

DD
DD
• D
DD

SP7O SWJ5-——Bnltnny

*155 *259 *799
Fanlila

*375
Cambridge

*375

jUGDj.
Morning

. Sun

*925
Price includes Doublo Bore tor lock and security dead bolt'
P«ai» StMl: Completely pie-hung IWP Nlcolal Wood; Clondy lot ;

with adjustable Aluminum sill & alnimng or painting Completely
magnolia wealhocslfipping 'Mnil pr«-hu,ng with clear jamb,
slot add *39 Pricni rollacl 36" adjustable Bill and compression '
widths (SW5 32ow del 200* wide wealhorstnppmg Mail »iot add »4S
angle peep viewoi* add • 19 Pucmeliecl 36 widths

AXAindoworld
smcKiawa m Bud B M (
n n ft in I s. inn w<ii 111.0 ns.su n WO-5200
UHlMIIHIflCRStJIlouimillsMl NnHlium 8q M̂ H) —
MM.Ki iH.Tim Vhd Slr.fl a t S u e t , . . . . . . , . S M 7 I 0 0
rM*riiii4Binauia4S(iMI W,oiwiiiowbtaokM«ID t . , . , . „
M > F 19 I W l l > l W » l l ' J I " « a j . . . . . . . « " ' « H

WaUTaWMMOHKy JSIOpu Mlddinown Shop Clf)
Mon t F i i a i tat Wid t t t imies S<IO9 8 7 I I M I
HlUUt lSE R«iH<lAtioii turn rurqjn Hill)
Won > Fl) I » TIHJ . VV«3 I fh^il 8S Sit 91 H I DOW
•lll» » » floull 22 (Mint to Hilton I)
Mon I F i i a t Tun W«d t lhun lS S i H J . . , I M OOTT

ru«riiia<ginouta»(iMI w.otwni
Mnn «Fil 8 9 iMIt.Wtll lTlWl'H.«.

Copyright Amttlan Mlllwotk. Meet valid thru Novunlw a 1888 All •dvarllawl prlcn w* pay A t*k« Dtllvtrya^allablt Cradlt cardi tccepttd
"Prbol W toAifiUllvo prlo* mull U lubmltttd (Currant Kh(rtl«»rr*it or company Mtwtuad only) IdonUcal Inma and condltlma mitt apply
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ipital^ites^Voltinteers
/Union Hospital recently honored

' its - employees at the institution's •
prajual: seryice awards, recognition

: dinner for their years of dedication.
to the' facility. Awards were pre-
sented to employees for' five,. 10,
15, 20 and 25 years ofservice,
during a dinner held:at the TqwjSS"
Steak House, Mountainside. '

Autenrieth, /Steven Burkhardt,
Deborah Dennis, Rose Golden and

i Jeanetto Trabert of Union; arid
' Elyse Lubitz "orSpringfield. '

Five-year honorees included:
Gloria Bianchi, Carol Eynon| Lata

^Gunianii Lisa Keller, Janice Kozub-
al, Lou LoGiudice, Mary. Beth
McOrath, Margaret Miller, Vicki

Your Number

AWARENESS WEEK -r- Sober Sam appeared at sev-
„ eral schools In Union County in late October to kick off a

Drug and Alcohol Awareness campaign. Pictured
above, several students from Kean College show off
one of the displays on campus.

Arthritis group to meet
The Union County Arthritis Support Group will offer a free discussion

on Arthritis and Physical Therapy as part of its monthly meeting series
Nov. 22 at Union Hospital. , ' . , . .

The.discussion; which will begin at 7:30 p.m. in Iho hospital cafeteria,
will be presented by Dr. Michael Sutula, director of physical medicine and
rehabilitation at Union Hospital. '

TheJJnion Co'unty Arthritis Support Group is sponsored by, the New,
Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation.

The New Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation is the only statcwr
ide non-profit heallh organization, dedicated to reducing the devastating
effects of arthritis. It offers programs for people with arthritis and their

• families, 'informational and'educational services for people with arthritis,
medical professionals and the -general-public, and support for arthritis
research. . ' v

Further information is available from the New Jersey Foundation at
283^300. •' . - •

pital president; Tony Bonjavanni,
ohalnnan of the hospital's board of
directors; and Sondra Clark, direc-
tc¥..,of 'human resources, ""presided '
over the; dinner and presented the

' a w a r d s . ••••:'• ' \ , . '•• \-':::~': '••"••'• '

v Also, ' Evelyn Rosenstein and ;
Susan tyright of Roselle Park; and
Susan Cusumano and Vito Lorrjbar-
;di of Kenilworth. ; ; ; ',':'•• '.-•
'• Also, Dana" Salert of Linden, and,

Susan Folenu of Springfield. '
; Union ..Hospital is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

Honored at the dirm'er for 25
years, of service were Wilhelmina
Autenrieth, of Union, Elsa Belting
of Roselle Park and Kathleen Ford
of Kenilwortly . " . . •

Among those recognized for 20
years of service were- Susan Kressel
of Cedar prove, Alice Shea,-of'.
Westfield, Mary Tropeano' of Clark,
Magdalene Wanchisen of Garwood
and .Marva Watkins of Linden.. '

Fifteen-year honorees included
Julia Berg of Roselle Park, Terri
Hitchcock of Kenilworth, Marianne
Londino of Union, and Gcorgianna

.McGraw of Roselle.
Those honored for 10 years of

service were: Ffancine Aronow and
Mary Krocbol of Colonia; William

Sinisi, Susan Starek, Mary Stroeh-
Jein andlna-Zweibel of Union; arid •-•
Carmine Alfano, Kim Bumius, Tra-
cey kurywehak, Jeanne Tfautman
and Donna -Woodley of Roselle.;, /

Band event
postponed

The Ninth ' Annual Eastern
Marching Band Championships
scheduled for this past
weekend in Roselle Park met
with mixed success... .,.• . :;

On Saturday, Ramsey High
School took first • place in
Group II.; Perennial winner
Monsignor Farrell High School
from Staten Island placed sec-
ond with Linden High School,
third and Pompton Lakes High
School placing fourth. ;
• Torrential rains in the early.
afternoon forced a postpone-
ment of Sunday's events to
Saturday, Nov. 19. Class I and
Class in bands will compete
beginning at nboa Twenty-four
bands are scheduled to perform'
at the E. Herman Shaw Athle-
tic Field, West Colfax Avcnuiv-
Rosclle Park. The event is
sponsored by the Roselle Park "•
Band Parents Association.

Audio
u . Video

(^Electronics

Hey Vern, with all this
experience, Why shop

anywhere else??

Major
Appliances

_ • . . . • • , - i.. ... ,-i'. :x • .^kf^

-'^^\;..V:.^ntivrtWiMJt>.'K'a><.iM.]:^ftW-'A _

And your eyes, ears, heart and mind, too.
Let your feet take ypu on a guided tour of the

Rutgers Community Health Plan. RCHP is a different
kind of health plan. A locally-managed group model
HMO with seven Health Centers throughout Central
and Northern New Jersey.

You'll see a modern medical facility built around
a multi-specialty group of physicians ranging from in-
ternists and pediatricians to orthopedists, and equip-,

_ped with labs, x-ray facilities and most of the primary
care services you and your family will ever need. All
under one roof.

You'llhear how RCHP can actually lower your
health care costs. How it covers everything—including
routine physicals, obstetric/gynecological exams, well-
.baby care and eye exams—with no claim forms, no
deductibles/jand few or no copayments.

There are RCHP Health Centers in New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison, Princeton, Lawrenceviile, Union and Mountainside.

You'll meet our professional staff, and get a first-
hand feelingfor the quality of personal care we provide.
Including how we care for you-when-you're well—with
routine exams and eye care, and with wellness programs
like Weight-Away?1 and Smoking Cessation.

You'll discover how we tie in with other specialty phy-
sician groups and the area's finest hospitals—The Medical
Center at Princeton, Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital, St. Peter's Medical Center and the Overlook
Hospital—to complement our own ~ • •
excellent care, .

And you'll find out how we run. sMoyar
». So use your head.-And your" ~~Jtor You,

feet. T&ke a walk through RCHP.
It's a step in the right health care
direction: Call now for details:
1-800-233-RCHR

RCHP

EH GoldStar.

HEAD REMOTE
CABLE READY VCR

15 function remote
3 speed recording

• Easy touch recording
#QHV1400 Comp. $289.99

CAS
PORTABLE
STEREO
• Dual cassette
recorder

5" BLACK & WHITE
TV W/AM/FM STEREO RADIO
• FM stereo headphones . .••••

4 way power source :

Built In sun shelld #KMA0506

-13"CABL „ ___
READY COLOR TV;
W/WIRELESS REMOTE

139 channel cable ready
Random access Infra-red remote

#CS1345Ft Comp. $299.99

DELUXE^
13" COLOR TV
• Auto color control
• Rotary style tuning
• Reliant chassis .
#E1308 Comp. $219.98

P20"
REMOTE
CONTROL
COUORTV
• Dual mode remote control

On-screen channel display
147 channel cable capability

#8-2033 Comp. $329.99 '

CABLE READY REMOTE
VHSVCR

105 channel cable ready
• 12 function wireless remote
#D2500 Comp. $228.99

•Highspeed
dubbing

• Headphone lack
JIMW707

PIONEER*
HIGH SPEED DUBBING
STEREO-CASSEnEDECK-
t Dolby* riolae reduction
»CTW300 Comp. $179.99

REMOTE PROGRAMMABLE '
COMPACT DISC PLAYER

20 track random programming L'
Track/tlme/lndex display. '.•

#GD2000 Comp. $159.99

£39
3VC
COMPU-UNK REMOTE 90 WATT
DIGITAL STEREO RECEIVER

45 w/ch mln. RMS ; . :
4 speaker surround-for video sound
40 FM and 40 AM station presets

»RX333BK Comp, $269.89 . j

1

BFrigidaire -
URGLCAPACITY:
FAMILY SIZE ̂
WASHER

Large family'size capacity
Regular cycle |
Quick wash cycle
Three.wash/rinse
temp, combos
Sure-spin
suspension sys.

#WD
omp. $289^8-S467

fWhile-
iWestinghouse

17 CU.FT.
FROST
FREE
REFRIGERATOR;
W/GLASS
SHELVES
#RT-179
Comp. $639.99

GAS
RANGE _
• Porcelain enamel back panel
• Lift-off cooktop
•MJfawn-bumar,bowls ... •' '
• Recessed top to #32-102^ .

catoh spills — - -Comp. <30ft8»

BFrigida
19.0 ~
CU.FT.
100%
FROST-
PROOF
REFRIQEIW
#FPD-19VF
Comp. $689.99

' ^ • ^ ' ( A ^ R ' ^ . V ' W..^m^v.'

for Register
Union 'County Register of Deeds

Joanne Rtjoppi was recognized for
a project submitted to the American
Society/For Public Administration,
Northern. New Jersey Chapter, at a

, dinner jheld on Oct. 19. This pro-
j t J i f l l I d C i d

The Union County Club, Nation-
al Association, of Negro-Business
and Professional Women's Clubs

"Roctaway

1 Accounting Of Fees And Indexing
Of , Deeds And Mortgages was
identiflett" as "one of the iinest
efforts of those in public life who
strive tp improve the quality of life
for all( our citizens" by James L.
Roberts, ASPA President, Northern
New Jersey Chapter.

, , Rajoppi "designed and imple-
' mented thp computerization project

to respond to the statutory man-
dates of county recording officers,
who, by law, are mandated to

. record, file, index and preserve all
• property, transactions within their

county. >Tho'Umon County Regis-
ter's Office affects-any one who has
_owne4 presold property in Union
County, Copies of all' real estate
transacdons which have taken place

.. since J857 through the present Urrie
are preserved on file in her office..

: Dr. Saul Cooperman, New Jersey
. Commission of-Education, received

the ASPA, award for Public Admi-
nistrator of the Year..

"I arn pleased and honored that
ASPA recognized our computerized
indexing program which has revolu-

: lionized the recording process in
UhionCoiiniy," Rajoppi said.".
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Clubs Inc. co-sponsored a Hallo-
ween Party at the Westfield Com-
munity Center for 30 youngsters

.who attend the Aftercare program.
The-children were shown a movie,
"A Tough Place to Play" and were
treated to cider, cupcakes and take-
home bags of candies. Special con-
tainers were. given to the children

Inc. will present
Revue" on Nov. 20 at 4 p.m. in
the Union County College Auditor-
ium, Springfield Avenue, Cranford.
The general'admission is $10. Tick-
ets can be obtained from Union
County Club members or purchased wl^lecHionaiiqns' foTUNICEF."
at the. door. ' " .

The "Rockaway Revue" is a Also, complimentary tickets to
troupe of multi-talented senior citi- _ "Santa's All-Star Revue" were
zens wKo have dancej and sung given "> the Westfield Community

of audi" Center to diatribuu
ences throughout the United Stales. Dolores Graves of Westfield

On Oct. 31, the UNICEF Com-
mittee of the Union County Club,
National Association of Negro Bus-
iness and Professional Women's

chairperson of the UNICEF Com-
mittee, She was assisted by Louise
White- and Carole Reynolds of
Roselle.

BELL CONTRIBUTION - ^ N.U. Bell Telephone Company recently presented a $5,000 gift
to Minorities In Engineering Prpject of Union County College. The project, now In its 1 Tth
year, aims to Increase the number of minorities and women In engineering by. preparing-
them, as early as.the seventh grade, for the college-level engineering studfes. From left
are Rahman Karrlem, associate manager for.N.J. Bell; William McKinlay, community
relations managerfor N.J. Bell; Professor Elmer Wolf, program director; and Dr. Derek
Nunny, UCC president. .' ,. . . _ 1 : ^ " V •

Legion auxiliary holds meeting
The Union County Organization of the American Legion Auxiliary held

its first meeting last month at the Westfield Post Home. County President
Jeannette Ppllari selected as her project for' Ihe year the Ocean Harbor
House in Toms River. ~

This project is to help children who are troubled, those with drug- and
alcohol-abuse problems, and runaways from abusive parents' and child
molestation. '

Children and youth have always" been a main interest of the American
Legion and American Legion Auxiliary and many fund-raising events will
be held to support this project.

program
The;Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will be
giving away designer, swirhwear for
women; who have had breast
surgery. Sizes range from 8 - 16 in
various styles and colors. Supply is
limited. For more information, call

Consumer affairs
Energy Information Line
1-800492-4242;, >:

.ADVERTISEMENT •

New Doctors Discovery . , ':,

Weight Loss Pill
; ' . • " . . > ; V ' . ' " , * ? f v-:'-'' '•::•'. ••-.•, ' . . - • • • y i y '.'...••••:.••'•.

A

'Lazy i/Vay' to Lose Weight f
Already Sweeping U.S.

BEVERLY HILLS, CA'(Special)-
An ̂ mazing new weight loss pill called
"fat-rfjagpet" has recently been devel- •
pped jridperfectcd by two prominent
d6ctbrs"ara"\vorld "famous'.'hospital in
Los Angcjes that reportedly "guaran-
tccs'''yqu steady fat loss and calorie
reduction by simply taking.their tested^; _

1 and .proven new pill. •,- '"..'•" ~'- —~—
— -ThqUS.govemmenthasjustapprQvt.;

cd the doctors claims for a hard-to-gct , -
patent that confirms "there has never
beenflnything liketheir fat-bonding pill
process before." It is a totally hew major
scientific breakthrough and: isrevoiu-
lionizing the weight Joss industry. • ' ,

v You Gah-'-'Eat Normally"
i Best pf all, "you can continue to

cat your favorite foods and you don't
.have to change your normal eating .
habits. You can start losing fat and.

1 rcducecalories from the very first day, ••'
until you achieve the ideal weight you

• desire wlthput'exercising".' •',-•
Flushes Fat Out of Body ; -

The new pill is ajjpropriutely called
the'.'fat-magnet" pill because it breaks
into thousands of particles, each acting
like a tiny magnet, "attracting" and
trapping many times its size in undi-

... gc.stcdfatpacticles.Then.ullthctrappcd
fat and calories are naturally, flushed .•
right out of your body 'because they
cannot be absorbed; '

: •• Withiri 2 days you should notice u
change inthc color of your stool; caused
by the fat particles being eliminated:
'"Automatical ly" LosrFut

According toone of the inventors, Dr.
William ShcM, heart specialist and
associate ••professor of medicine at
UCLA medical school, "the new fat-
bonding^ process ib a "toy way" to
lose weight because the pills alone
"automatically" reduce calorics by
climiniitipg dietary lat It is 100% sale
andnotuurug"

The fat-magnet pills arc already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly
overweight people in all walks of life
v/hct arc now slimmer, trimmer and

i&gS&bmv** m1 If you arc trying to lose 20,50. 100
pqunrjs Or more, you can order your
supply of these "no-risk" highly suc-

At PSE&G, weVe had a tradition of helping people
since 1903. And now, we're reinforcing that tradition
With new ChildWatch, your kids have more than

_ 6,000 PSE&G employees watching out for their safety.
And we're ready to help if your child is in trouble or lost when there are no police
or emergency officials nearby. / • • • • ' • • : . .

Our vans and trucks are easy to spot. And most are equipped with two-way
radios to call for assistance. So teach your children to watch for us. Because we're
watching out for them. > • •:..

supply of these no-risk highly suc
ccsilulfaf-magnctpillsdirecilyfromthe

""loclp;l"exc1usive mnniftacturcr only
ccsilulfaf-magnctpillsdirecilyfromthe

"cloclpr!;l"exc1usive mnniftacturcr only
( l U d t l l caloricreductionnclUdps optlonul caloricreduction

lan for even better results .̂ Send $20
a90 iU ly (+$3 hmfdllng)'"

rTiijf M0% Misfiert Visa,
SrCaW'arid American hxpress

< qK,;(»hd Card number, expire date,
and signature.) For fastest servi<;e tor

I credlt|toy6Wc)rsONLY^I].anytirte

PSiti

^^••V'--:
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Wrmersrot
The following people won turk-

eys in the contest sponsored by
local merchants and County Leader
Newspapers: •

Added Attraction, Garwood, Lois
Frigerio, Kenilworlh; . All That
Dance, Elizabeth, Mercy Amabile.

- Linden; A & P Food Stores, Lin-
den, Sharah Marino, Roselle Park;
Ann Louise Corset; Shop, Union,
Poggy Singe, Elizabeth; Arrange^
ments by Rose, Kenilworth, • Christ-
ine Demaio. Kenilworth; Bagels.
Supreme^ Springfield, Lynn
O'Toole, Springfield; Baltic Video,,
Linden, Veronica Haber, Clark;
Barranger Travel, Linden, Hazel
Ference, Rahway; Beno's Liquors,
Linden, Al Talboi, Linden; Big"
Bertha's Banana Boat, Kenilworth,
Ralph Ford, Kenilworth; Bilinskas
Brothers, Linden, Rita Stemberg,

TseliHj~The Boofc~Review, Union,
Mrs. Helene Cohen, Union; Brivi's
Deli, Springfield, Janet Dodge,
Springfield; Busy Bee Nursery &
Kindergarten, Rahway, . Linda
Albertie, Rahway. . .

Dr. James C. Byrne, Union,
Grace. Gallina, Roselle Park; Car-
men's Catering, Roselle Park, Emil
Kascsak, Roselle Park; Campus Sub

-Shop-Hr-Springfield, Mikn.-Greco,
Roselle; Cafaro's Ristordtate & Piz-
zeria, Linden, Cindy ;Pi6trbwski,''[
Linden; Center Florist, Union;
Cathy Zehda, Union; Center Hard-
warerKenilwoTth,-Karen-VanDallas;

Mountainside; Center T.V.,. Roselle,
Melanit Hritz, .Roselle; Cezanne
Unisex Salon, Springfield, Ethel
Deutich, Springfield; Ciro's Dis-
count Deli & Gonvenienee—Stow»r
Roselle Park, Diane Shuttner, Toms
Riyer; Crafty Kitchen,'Union,!,Ste-
phanie Riiad, Millbum; Crest Auto
Electric -Distributor, Kenilworth,
Mike, Sabol, Kenilworth; Curtain
Bin, Union, Carolyn Lipps, Union.

Especially for You, Unioij, Tra-
cey Nelson, Union; Five Points
YMCA, Union, Margaret Rock,
Union; Foodtown, Roselle, Elise
Viggiano, Linden; Four Season's
Play & Recreation, Joe Morris,
Union; G'G's Nail • Detail, Linden,
Shaun.Handwerk, Linden;, Coffin's
Hallmark, Union, Mrs. Ed. W. Ries
Jr., Springfield; Harlan's Fashions,
Union, Hy Kleinman, Springfield;^
Hollywood Bridal Fashions, Union,

Union, Nancy Krue, Union; linden
Volkswagen-Dodge, Linden, Dor-
othy Grosshan, Linden; Makar's
Jewelry, Inc., Union, Lee Cohen,
Elizabeth; Malin's Variety, Roselle,
Ann Clark, Roselle; Maplecrest
Lincoln-Mercury, Union, J. Divide,
"West Orangej-Ttlafld^N-kenatoT"
Union, Ed Russo, Union, Martin-
Edward, Union, Heidi Staib, Union;
Metro Drugs, Union, Metro Drugs,
Union; Multi Chevrolet, Union,
Ruth Bonner, Union; The Nail Gar-

are listed
den, Union, Sue Roselle, Livings-
ton; Nason's Ladies Wear & Ling-
erie, Linden, Mrs.' Stella Nalwasky,
Linden; New York City Shoes, Lin-
den, Patricia Byrd, Roselle. -

The Paper Place, Roselle Park,
Mrs.•• C.J. Sawicki, RoseUej Park.

"Drugs, Spnngfieta;==JolHf==WeIrr
Springfield; Pat's Party Place,.Lin-
den, M. Donaldson,. Linden; Dr.'s
Peter Louie, & Miehael-SJT,aras._
Union, Nicholas Margeotes, Union;
Reel Video Union, Robert Mandel-

sbn, Cranfprd; Reflections Unisex
Hair Styling, Roselle Park, Rose
Stratton, Cranford; Richard's Men's

- Apparel, Jjnden.-Helen Tocco, Lin-
den; Roselle Radio, Inc., Roselle, J.
Willson, Elizabeth; Rose's Iulian
Deli, Roselle, Karyn Lobb, Roselle.

Sadie. *., Sal's LiquorsTTtoscllelT
Sally'- Corvinus, Roselle; Sam &
Andy's Fruit Baskets, Elizabeth,
Barbara -Sammond,. Elizabeth;
Scoundrel's, Linden, Ellona Gapch,
Linden; 7-Elcven Food Stores,

Union, Mary McOuire, Union;
Shang-mcy Hair Stylists, Linden,
Milly Tarnacld, Carteret; Shear
Sophistication, Springfield, Damian
Bauman, Union; Shor's Drugs, Lin-
den, Diane Wilverding, Linden;
Sneaker Factory/Millbum, Rozalia
Shontz, Maplewood; Springfield
Imported Motors, Springfield,
David .Sugo, Newark; Spring Liq-
uors Buy Rite, Springfield, I. Nei-
bart, Springfield; Sub Stop Deli,
Roselle, Jim Lees, Elizabeth; Sun-

satipnal Tan, Inc., Springfield,
Kathryn Page, Plainfield; Sweet 'N
Fancy Emporium, Cranford; Carme-
la Cucciniello, Summit; Temple
Travel, Roselle, Joan Colvln, Lin-
den, Union Bootery, Union, Adele
Schuster, Union; The VWeo^ Cap-

' tain, Inc., Springfield, Dawn Hart-
man, Springfield; We're Having a
Party! Union, Claudine Scholz,
Union; Windsor Picture , Gallery,
Mountainside, Patrick Annelli,
Scotch Plains.

Pharmacy„<& Surgical, Elizabeth, M.
Yeager, Elizabeth; Julien's Army &
Navy, Linden, Toni Sweeney, Lin-
den; Kenilworth Auto Parts, Kenil-
worth, Kathy Lutz, Franklin. Park;
W. Kodak Jewelers, .Rose Kimo-

, witz, Union. . ' ;

La Danse, Linden, Diana Reid,
Linden; Lchigh Savings Bank,

Recycle!
ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Prices to:
FuniTRalsers* Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • etc
We also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer at Union Market Lot

Sat. 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
Newark, N.J. 07114

For More Information Call:
888-4313 or B98-6313

liiiiiiiiiiuiiiiililHllillliliilllllliHililillilliiii

LAWRENCE
WINDOW & GUTTER 1

SERVICE |
• Windows Washed |
• Gutters Cleaned |

..-: Repaired and Installed =
•••.•".'',•• I n s u r e d •

M: FREE
ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICE

Call Anytime

245-5880
imniiiiiHiiiii!ijHiii!HiiiiiiJ!iiiiiiiiimiii«H{i||iiiiiiiim

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

MSYTOINITAU

<rpjdeecDoors
NEW - Oval tlc/wd QltU t StUn Olm Dnlom
• Real Wood • Solid MWwork
• 40StyluonOltpl«y • Installation
Available • Elec Optrators • Radio
Control! i Fullllns of Parts • Prlcoaby
Phorit • Ca|l lor Frn Utorslure &
Exttndsd Show Room Hours

C$11 Tett Fn*: 1-900-679-4980fe6«'S'

Introducing the Howard's Insured Performance Fund, :
Starring our 9% introductory offer, now appearing for a limited engagement at a Howard office near you.

Interest Bate

9.00%
Right now, the Howard's Insured Performance

Fund la premlerlng a 9% speoial Introductory
rate good through January. 31,1989.

That means you'll earn interest at a show-
stopping 9% annual rate from the day you open

- your Fund account through January 31 And for >
an enoore .

Thjfl fond to guaranteed to beat
Donoghne's Money Fund Average™
7-day Simple Average Yield.

So even after our lntroduotoryoffer,"the;—
Howard's Insured Performance Fund will pay

36% over Donoghue's Money Fund Average™
7-day Simple Average Yield on balances between
•28,000 and $49,999 And t full .88% over
Donoghne'i on balances of (80,000 or more.
. 8houIdDonogb.ue'aMoneyFundAverage1---
7-day Staple Average Yield plus your guaranteed
.136% or .35% (depending on your balance) ex-
ceed our 9% Introductory offer, you'll automat*
dally m a i n tho turner rate.

You see, with our Insured Performance Fund,
your money Is not pooled with others. You'll have
your own Fund account that earns Interest based
on your balance. And you can even use your
Insured Performance Fund for-IBA-deposite—

I1)IG Insured.
At the Howard, your deposits are Insured

to 1100,000. That beats many other* Investment
options. .

Monthly Statements.
Each month, you'll reoelve a statement that

summarizes your Fund activity, including depos-
its, withdrawals and MAC° transaotlons The

- statement will also detail the interest rates In
effect eaoh week during the month

Ho withdrawal penalties.
Ho fixed terms.

The Howard's Insured Performance Fund Is
liquid, so you'll have aooess to your money-at—
any of our more than 70 Howard ofOoes aoross

Personal Checking with no
monthly service fees.

With the Insured Performance fund, you're
also offered a Personal Checking aooountLfree of
monthly"servloe fees for as'long as the balanoe In
your Fund aooount Is *28,000 or more. You'll re-
oelve a monthly statement with oanoelled. oheoks,
and your MAC oard will give you fast, eaay s

aocess to your Personal Cheoklng account, too.
And remember, for extra~oonvflnlenoe, you

may transfer funds between your Insured ,
Performance Fund and your Personal CheoMng
aooount with one simple toll-free oall to'our

location (The minimum dally withdrawal Is
•300.) You may also transfer funds between
your Insured Performance Fund and any other
Howard statement account.

So make your oall right now at 1-KXM-H0WARD
(1-800-446-9273) and find out why orltlos aoross
New Jersey are raving about the Howard's In-
sured Performance Fund.

It's a. performance you won't want to miss.
Ttu minimum dtpoati required lo opm tbla fund tcoouai U las 000 Tba mulmuo biluoa ptrmlmd U1100 000 lounA oo btluota ol MB 000 or nort la oompoundiil « i ( tmtllad on 4 moDIUy bula Btlauaa Uut (all bolow las 000 atrn B SH n.p ««.r m . UnwiM1. in«,n^ p . , 1 , . . . , , , . . . i
la piar«iil«d lo bauIVinojtuo a llonaj fundAv.caja" 7 ^ OIBpla Av.ra^ Ylold u raportail lo Dono«hu«a Uonay h n l Rai»rt« n ^ l i ^

waaklybtaia(UondVt) tola olfu majr oa wltbdruo without ooUotu toj Una TIM KonrdHInaur«ilfartonaaoo« fund mvailaNa tor paraooal uoounia only • • i . ™ n ~ . . u « i . m w » o » « . » i i »

Member FDIC
vtvstt

Equal Opportunity Lender

ur ,i.C
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More _!han .50.' students.: from 26 high^schools participated. in Jbe_13l
annual Youlh in County Government Day, sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

The students spent the day at the Union County Administration Building
in Elizabeth, learning about county government from department heads and
staff members, had lunch at the Holiday Im Jetport, and then attended a
freeholder meeting. Twelve of the students had a chance to'"run" the
meeting, by being paired with the nine freeholders, county manager, coun-
ty counsel and cleric of the board. The photographs on this page are of
area students and county government staff members and were supplied by
the Office of Public Information. •

Standing, from left, Greg Demeter, Linden; Scott
Rieger, Union; Freeholder Joseph Suliga; Annie
Croom, clerk of the board office; Freeholder Neil
Cohen; Joseph Montgomery, Public Information
Office; Michael Kovaly of Linden; Larry Caroselli,
director of the-Department of Finance; seated, from

left, Sherry Thomason, Linden; Margaret Woliansky,.
Union County ombudsman; Marge Cordes, person-
nel office; Joanna Garthwaite, Union; Dawn Hynes,
Union County Vo-Tech; and Maria Noble, David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

Seated, from left, Maria
Noble, Brearley, Kenil-
worth; Dawn Hynes,
Union County Vo-Tech;
Joanna Garthwaite,
Union; Kevin Egan, Brear-
ley. Standing, from . left,
Glen Miske, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High?
School, Springfield;.
Armand Fiorletti, director,
Department of Engineer-
Ing and Planning; Marge
Cordes, personnel; Scott
Rieger, Union; and Larry
Caroselli, director, Depart-
ment of Finance.

$r<H

.«••

s Seated, Mary Murphy. Union Catholic; standing,
Mrom left, Michael Waters, Union County Vo-Tech;
Doug Placa, Roselle Park High.

Seated, from left, Ann Marie Cotucci, Abraham
Clark High School, Roselle; and'Jessica Leon, Solo-
mon Schechter. Standing, from left, Freeholder
Chairman Michael J. Lapolla; Jeffrey Jackson, New
Providence; and Frank Guzzo, Department of
Human Services. _

"I
Dcficatessen 8 Ccueras 1

Open Thanksgiving Day
8;00 AM — liOO PM J

Let Us Cook Your Turkey
For You!

" Sit Down Cafe- Open Mon. - Fri. 11-3:00
Catering: Platters, Buffets, Banquet Room

Available (25-75 Persons).

Pickup Thanksgiving morning (not hot).
1800 Second Street. Scotch Plaln_s

322-1899 • Qpen 7 Days
Hh XHJ XK X* X

_
ys I
X H» HKSSSa*

Book of the Week!

Dolly MacKenzle's
Guide to

Bargain Hunting
in
in

An New Jersey
o-fAif-iritaHra fubfe to 1,470 i

tijf prlew .tnr»» I»M(?.I ftalh yT#fl marlr.f,, aiic* !;
Hon. «,nil(nni«iir J » w on|(i«« nnlin,
m.rehanrfiH mart, and /orm.r. marft.l. jfwamit. \i
IW<I la . a n you AumliWi •>/ ihapplng dollar- ,
•cr«rjF ytir
«t_ Valuable Coupom Insldd _

Highlights & Contents
• 1470 stores In 21 N.J.. Counties

selected on prlce/valiie stan-
dards' ' • ' • ' • ' . • • ' . . . •.-

• 1st shopping guide In 5 yrs., de-
voted exclusively to N.J. stores.

• Discount coupons for guaranteed
savings of hundreds o( dollars

• In depth description :•& maps of
1000 factory outlets ,& off-price
stores. . . . .-..•.. ' • —

• Address, phone numbers, hours,"
location, payments .&
refunds/Bxchanges-Tpolicles- for
eaoh store with merchandise de-
scriptions

• Brand name Index with over 650
entries. . . •'

Tho Book Review
or your Local Book Store

1048 StuyveatM Annua • Union Centw
688-4272

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS M79 95

DflubUHunsuploUUI
Compltttly Initilltd.
Normal Inilallatlon

Scrma ladadad M all wMawa
• Mabtnam FtM Vlayl lbtot(iM — aavarpeaoa

palat
_< AlainlninnU(eK«lmalMrlnma

• BolhaaalualUllalJiraafeMu^caslati
• UttlilatdSlUfaUywaaUaralriwiail
• 7/1" iml»u4 |Uaa atovl*. Ur|t air banter Mr
• mini prMKilM
• ISajtlocta-VaalUcta
• WaaanHnwaatwaaall

11 « iMftpukl '

OthtrStylat
*Slia»Avall«bl«

• ructwttolndewt
• MwWIixtcwa

o M t W I
• DMlQIrK
• NtMhMmMD
. MlWIndoWtT/r*

Ladie's Winter Coats
Men's Raincoats

On Sale
Factory Prices

on All Merchandise
limited Time Only

Available At

Mario & Renato
Dry Cleaners

1419 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Seated, from left, Carol Delliacono and Midge Nigro,
county Board of Elections. Standing, from left, Yaro-
slaw Hrywna, Jonathan Dayton High School, Spring-
field; and Dr. Vito Gagliardi, county Superintendent
of Schools.

stopl
1422 Morris Av«

Union
688-9709

Sr. Citizen Discount
with Fr«« Delivery

To All Our
Friends & Customers

TOP
ROUND

or ~

• MIAT •
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST
LONDON BROIL Ib.

OVEN
STUFFER

GRADE A

ROASTER
B Ib. avn.

19
Ib.

• DBLI •
THUMANN'S

VIRGINIA
HAM *245

THUMANN'S
SLICING;

PROVOLONE *140
'Alb.

• PRODUCE •
Delicious

BANANAS 39c,b
Sweat

YAMS 39*
Yellow

TURNIPS
-Specials 11/17/88 to 11/30/88-

29V
Prims & Choice Meata • Phone Orders Accepted & Delivered
Dairy e Dell • Frozen Foods • Produce • Grocery Products

NolDiaponaltilt for Typographical errcra

I Introducing I

Str George Avenue
Linden, N.J. 07036., _

with This Ad
Ask About Our
Home Shows _
A Way to Make and Save
Money for the Holidays

Girls — Newborn to Size .
Boys — Newborn to Size 16

Pants 20 XL — Sweaters — Shirts

School's, Church's
Organization's and p.T.A.'s

We do fund raising fashion shows.
Call for Information
1(201) 925-2884f

V-
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Opera set in church
The Westf ie ld Symphony

Orchestra with Brad Keimach, mus-

ic director, will present Puccini's

'̂ Tosca" as concert- opera-Saturday -

in.the Presbyterian Church in West-

field, 140 Mountain Aye. The per-

formance, which will begin at 8

p.m., will feature the orchestra, two

choruses arid seven guest soloists

including Jean Glennon. A- pre-

concert discussion led by Keimach

will begin at 7 p.m. in Westminster

Hall which is adjacent to the

church.

The'cast is led by Glennop, who

has appeared with Greater Miami

Opera, Cincinnati Opera and New

York City Opera. Also featured are

tenor! Stephen Q'Mara,' Charles

Karel, baritone, and Westfield stu-

dent Sean Mulvaney. He is' in the

eighth grade at Edison Intermediate

School. . .

The remaining roles will be sung

by tenor David Ronis, bass Bruce

Kramer and bass-baritone Robert

Ferrier. : '•'""" '.. ~ "

The 50-voice Chancel Choir .of

The Presbyterian Church- directed

by Donna J. Garzinsky and the

21-voice Westfield Symphony

Children's Chorus directed by Ann

Mineur. Weeks also will join the

symphony for this performance.

The three-act opera will besung

in Italian. A "Listener's , Guide,"

which lists the arias and point out

special orchestral effects,' will be

provided for conccrtgoers.

JEANGLENNON

"The concert opera performance

is a premiere event for the Sym-^

phony,'.' says Janet Smiljanic, gen-

eral manager.

Ticket information is available by

calling the symphony office, at

^232-9400. Concerts are made possi-

ble by a grant from New Jersey

State Council on "^he Arts/

Department of State. ' •

Community service
The 18th annual community-wide

service 6f praise and thanksgiving,

sponsored by the. Council of Con-

gregations of Union, will be held

this year in Congregation Beth Sha-

lom, Vauxhall Road and Plane

Street, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. :

• several congregations will present

selections under, tbo direction' of

Gene Rickard, choirmaster of Con-

necticut'.'Farms Presbyterian'Church.

" Special music will-be° provided -by

a brass quartet led by Jack Trager.

• The Thanksgiving message will

be given by Monsignor John Koe-

nig of Holy Spirit Roman Caiholic

Church; Clergy and lay members of

various religious tradiSons will par-

ticipate in the order of worship and

the passing of the peace.

The'offering has been designated

to aid Ivic îrns' of HumcaneOiiSat.

Making the appeal will be the Rev.

. Andre— Alston,—assistant- - regional

director o f Central New Jersey

World Service-CROP, "through

which the money will be channeled'

to the areas of greatest need."

After the service, women of the

host congregation will serve

refreshments during the fellowship

hour.

Members of the planning com-

mittee include the Rev. Nancy &•

Forsberg of the First Congregation-

al Church, Irene Hannig of St.

Michael's Roman Catholic Church,

Rose Slifer of Congregation Beth

Shalom and Lore Ullrich of Town-

ley Presbyterian Church.1

It was announced that the service

. will be open to the public.

Paper-drive planned
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

Vauxhall, RbadT^tfnion, will h61d~a"

paper drive Saturday. A trailer will

be parked; on their lot to receive

the papers; They do not have to be

tied or bundled, it was announced.

Public candlelighting
'.' The Israeli Festival.of Union has

announced' that there will be .a

public, candlelighting ceremony of

the Hanukkah Menofah on the first

night of the Festival of Lights; in

front of !hc- M"nlnipfll J

1976 Morris Ave., Union, Dec. 3 at

6:30 p.m. It will be held rain or

shine, it was announced.

Rabbi Meyer Korbman and Can-

tor Hillel Sadowitz, both of Temple

Israel of Union, will conduct the

blessings and traditional Hanukkah

songs on the front lawns of the

municipal building. The community

is invited to attend. On each suc-

cessive night of the eight-day festi-

val, a representative of a local Jew-

ish organization or member of ttie

Israeli Festival Committee will light

the_ jMenorah at sundown. The

Jmtton-miking—fop—children~«nd-a— serve-as mimicitn and a Thuntagty*

Hanukkah- story and cotton candy.

A special lunch has been created

with a smoTgesbord of Kosher

foods.

ing play will bo featurtd <rwiih

Heam, John Homan, Ron.Schultz,

Evelyn Flora and Piercy. „

Menorah will :be displayed 'only

—during—the-eight-days - of the

holiday. : • .'•'

Following the public candlelight-

ing ceremony, the Israeli Festival

of Union will sponsor.^ its fourth

annual'Hanukkah concert at 8 p.m.

in the-Union High. School auditor-

ium, on North Third Street. Star-;

ring • singer-entertainer Paul Zim,

accompanied by his Simcha Klez-

mer Band, the program, also will

feature .comedian Joey Russell.

Further information can be

obtained by calling the Israeli Fes-

'tival of Union at 687-4124.

Hanukkah program
. A Hanukkah program will be

held at the YM-YWHA of Union

County, Green Lane, Union., Sun-

day, from noon to 3 p.m. "It's an

cxtravanganza, a program to rival

all others," announced Ken Mandel,

program director, at the Y. • •

A day with activities for the

entire family has been' slated.

Children can begin their day on the

moon walk or by jumping through

the Sea of Balls. Then they can try

arts and crafts, including making a

beaded bracelet or necklace or a

decoupage wall hanging on maso--

nite which can be personalized with

a Hanukkah_card-and-homemade

gift wrap. There also will be.

Hanukkah Festival
The Elmora Hebrew Center of

Elizabeth will hold a "Hanukkah

Festival" Dec. 4 , the second night

of Hanukkah, starting at 6:30 p,m.

Open to the public, all are invited

to "join in celebrating the lighting

of the second-Hanukkah candle.'' .

The festival will begin with a1

comedic.', operetta, "The Wicked,

Wicked JCing~of Snoz," an original

musical parody, retelling the

ancient story of Hanukkah; ,

After the show, a buffet dairy

supper, prepared by the .AhayahL _ . .

CatererSi under the supervision of T3IK 0 / 7

Rabbi Samuel B. Rosenberg. .

Thanksgiving events
Dr. Estelle- Piercy, founder-

director' of: the Higher New

Thought Center, will speak on

"Vibrations of Gratitude" Sunday at

noon at' the *; United Methodist

Church, Union.' Buddy' Heam will

-Keep Hope'Alive'
"Finding hope again when we

are tempted to despair in our per-

sonal or social lives" will be dis-

cussed by the Rev. Paul

Hope Alive," at the Morristown

Unitarian Fellowship Sunday. Prog-

rams at the Fellowship, 21 Nor-

mandy Heights Road, are at 9:45

and... 1.1:3.0 a.m., with, a" family .•prbg-

ram at 9:30 a.m. Religious educa-

tion and child care .are .available.

Further information is available by

calling 540-1177. •' . " V; -

.Rosemary Sinniger, president; of

' the New Jersey Unit of Women of

Evangelical Lutheran Church in

America, will discuss the'work of-

the organisation on WELCA Sun-

day at the 10 a.m. service in St. •

Paul Lutheran Church, Galloping

(Continued on Page 13)

IMMEDIATE DENTURE REPAIRS

Prompt
IHr.

Service'
In Mosf Cnsoa

Lab
..' on '

Premises

. DENTURE SERVICES

• Repairs ;'. • Rellnes 3 Hr. Service
8 Hr. Emergency Denture Replacement
• Full/Parllal Dentures • Metal Base

. - .•'•'All'denial Services Available .

DENTALCARE
Robert V.Scalaia DDS PA
Roblil V. Sclleta Jr. DUD
Ciaw W. Fi|rwe»lhtf OMD

-ASSOCIATES

322-7806
; . ' s t i r i i k«»nu i . ••

Stolid Plllni, HJ

Professional Directory
Corey
Chiropractic

C
Mtfst l

2086 Morris Avenue • 964-8607
Union

••--' .-"As different As Night & Day" '
1 • . / Se HablaEspanol y Fala Portuguese ; '.

IMMEDIATE
HEALTH CARE
Medical Canter

'_ : i- — i*rit

^VAcuie ad'OT
OpenBAM-10PM

7 Days a Week

Lab & X-Rayt on PramlMi
24 Hr. Phytlclan Acctti

• • - - • * No Appolntrrunt N»CM«»ry

2300 Vauxhall Road •Union • 688.4424 [jj

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D.
Peter Louie, D.M.D.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
1205 COOLIDGE AVE., and
VAUXHALL RD., UNION

686-2080
24 Hour on Call Emergency Service A

Saturday & Evening Hours Available

^i9||epr We Pamper Your Feet

7/ „ 480-3338.

Podiatrifc"Mediclne & Foot Surgery * "
706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden

(Across from St George Diner) •.

Arch. & Heel Pain Diabolic Feet Evenings.&
Bunions. SHammertoes Ingrown Toenalls Saturdays
Corns.& Callouses Warts Available

Aj7\ ACCIDENT
MT^I *>*"* a n d

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-6500

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
', WITHSUB-SPECIALTYFELLOWSHIPTRAININGIN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT Of INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHFOSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
AND

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES

:•• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
'. "'TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT

2780 Morris Ave.
COLONIAL-SQUARE OFFICE H0UKS BY APPOINTMENT
BUILDING, Suite2C DfiY EVENIf)C E M E " G E S
UNION

Your PRACTICE
Made PERFECT

Through Consistent
Professional Advertising

In This Directory

CALL TODAY 686-7700

There's a razor sharp light
In Union, N.J.

The Light of a Laser,
that's used by a surgeon,
Is helping make miracles

a dally occurrence at
Union's Center for
FQO.t Health Care

JOHN
CORSENTINO

.ATTORNEY AT LAW

•FREE
CONSULTATION

1476 South Ave. East |
Cranford

[Laser Surgery In OffIcel i 2 7 6 - 6 6 5 6

Dr. Jamea C, Byrn<>D.P.M.
Foot Spaclallit

934 Stuyveiant Ave. * Union
8S4-6990

For Ad
Information Call

686-7700

BelloW & Gagllotl
ltl<IIM'\HUl LtlU<

• Personal Injury
• Criminal

• Drunk Driving
• Real Estate

• Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

688-4448
427 Chestnut S I , Union
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Hill Road and Park Avenue, Eli-

zabeth. The public is invited to

attend; A reception will be held in

Fellowship Hall after the service.

Osceola activities
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will

preach at the 10 a.m. worship ser-

vice of the Osceola Presbyterian

Church, Claric, Sunday at the Chair-i.

les Brewer School in Claric, His

sermon, topic—is—"Bursting With

Thanksgiving." •*</ v

•; A joint men and women's break-'

fast will be held Saturday at the

Charles Brewer School at; 8:30 a.ni

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
'Neck Pain 'Back Pain "Dlninosa
•Headachns 'Shoulder ' Lag Pain
'Numbness ' . Pain

Moat Inauranooa Provldt Cov«ra,g*

Or. David E. Tannanbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morris Av«. • 8prlngfl«!d
564-7676

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Com/or table Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

iiulmlnii;

JUITOMOBIIE ACCIDIWT1 jOBmiELATID ACCIDINTttyPlilAIM MIOIC *L MALFKACTICB

6130100 17 ACADEMY STREET

JSHHK

••——in Room 3. Stevctjtog, . _

Wright of the 777th' Precinct will

be guest speakers..They will speak

on "Pornography" and present' a

video on the subject.

;• All; are invited to attend the

Thanksgiving Eve -. service to «be

held iby the' Osceola Presbyterian

.Church..:at' the Charles Brewer,

SchooKon Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m., it '•

was announced. Pretz will preach

* on "Thanksgivirig With.A Smile."

Holiday eve service
The community is invited to join

Grace Lutheran Church for its

Thanksgiving worship service

which wilt be held on Thanksgiv-

ing Eve, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m., it

was announced. The theme of the'

sermon will be "Blessing upon

Blessing..." and will, be delivered

by the Rev. Donald L. Brand, pas-

tor. Brand also will have a special

message for the children.

The church's Aduit Choir and

Sunday School Choir will partici-

pate in the worship service.

In connection with Thanksgiving,

the church has recently had a spe-

cial ingathering of money, which

will be.. matched by a fraternal

organization, so that food items can

be purchased for the local needs, it

was reported. The members of the,

church continue to "collect food on

an ongoing basis' which is distri-

buted to the local needy through

-The-Union Department 'of Human

Resources." | \

In addition, the Ladies Guild will

provide baskets of food for local

families at Thanksgiving!

Harvest Festival set
The Evangelical Baptist Church

of Union," 1391 Liberty Ave., will

celebrate its Harvtst Festival with

special services Nov. 26 to 27. The

service on Nov. 26 at 7 p.m. will

be under the leadership of the

young people and will feature spe-

cial musical and vocal numbers. On

Nov. 27, the festival will continue

at 3 p.m. The service will feature

the music of the Balalaika

Orchestra, church choirs arid other

musical numbers. Dinner will be

program.

The special speaker for the

Harvest Festival will be the Rev.

Eugene Dobrowolskyj, pastor of the

New Canadian Baptist Church in

Montreal, Canada. The services will

be bilingual, English-Ukrainian on

Saturday night, and English-Russian

on Sunday afternoon.

Further details can be obtained

by calling the Rev. George Bolt-

niew, pastor of the church, at

688-6176V ;,.,..

Community service
. The- churches- of Roselle ' and"

Roselle Park again will gather on

Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 23, in a

community service of praise. The

service this year will be held at the

Heard AME Church, East Eighth

AvenLJloselle and will begin at 8

P > m - ' : . ; ' • ' • ' • ' . • •

Traditionally, the churches

receive a food offering at the ser-

vice and will do so again this year.

It is used in local food pantries and

distributed throughout the year to

needy families.

The theme this year is the "Ste-

wardship" of the Environment."

Extra prints
Copies. of photographs-taken-by

the staff photographer are^available^

for $10 each. All requests for photo-

graphs must be -made. within three

months of publication;pf the picture.

To request photographs, call

686-7700, ext. 34, between 9 a.m.

and 5 pirn, daily except Tuesday.

Payment must be submitted with

orders.

A Hanukkah event slated
A Hanukkah Extravaganza is

planned at the YM-YWHA of

Union County, Green Lane, Union,

Sunday between noon and 4 p.m.

and will feature activities for the

entire family.

For adults there will be Express-

ions '88, a special exhibition of the

artwork, of 75 of Israel's artists.

This will represent the largest col-

lection of Israeli art ever assembled

and brought to the United States.

--?el^^..62.IP_-.B?ild'0S ihrpughout.
Israel, the work includes sculptures,

fibers, ceramics; jewelry, Judaica,

lithography and wood. Izhak Assur,

one of the sculptors featured, has

announced that all items are avail-

able for purchase; Other artists rep-

resented in Expressions '88 include

.Yale Gate and.her tapestries; David

. Schneuer, painter, and Itzhak Ben

Shalom, sculptur.

. Also available for adults at the Y

event will be- a Jewish Book Fair

featuring more than ISO assorted

. books as well as a Hanukkah bou-

tique.

For the children there are the

Moon Walk and. the Sea of Balls,

plus arts and crafts projects and

storytelling. Cotton candy will be

available for purchase. Yisroel

Landsman, ventriloquist/magician,

will perform from 2:15 to 3 p.m.

More information can be

obtained by contacting Myrna

Friedman or Michael Frost at

289-8112.

YISROEL LANDSMAN AND MOISHE

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

I2M Victor Avt., Union, JW-OJM
••••• Poilor: Riv Hank C i t rw In ikUr .
SERVICE HOURS! Sunday 9|3O AM
- Christian Education: (Biblical
Toachlng for ALL ages). 1O|3O AM
- Fellowship Break. 1 VtOO AM -
Worship Service. Caro Circles are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd I 4th)
In different homes; please call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE'
STUDIES* Tuesday Morning" 1Ot3O
Jn Rose l jePark -245 -3048 ; Tues-
day Evening 7 i 3 0 In Union : -

Union 7.00 aPffie^WWiregeP
687 -0364 ) PRAISI * PRAYIRl
Wednesday Evening 7i30~Tfi"the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES —
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
•51 W. Chntmit St., Union, JM-UJJ.

:. Potion Rev. John W. BKMII V :
Sunday School 9 i 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 10i45 A M , Evening Ser-
vice 7 i00 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Sturfvond Prayer 7i3O PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON Hi l l BAPTIST CHURCH

BAPTIST

Fatir/Ttodun Urn 1/j/tv
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES) SUNDAY!
9 i 4 5 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen-
agers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult, elec-
tive classes. MiOO AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's churth,

r nursery care), 6|OO PM - family
' Opspel Hour (nursery care). MONr

DAYi 6i3O AM - Men's Prayer,
7 i 0 0 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer':
Girls. TUESDAY) 7 i 3 0 PM Home ,
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY! 6 i 3 0
Prayer * Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY) 7tO0 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerOlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7iO0 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. A
Sr. high school fellowship. A l l ARE

~ WELCOME — for further Informa-'
tlon plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAliXHAll

5 Hillen Awe., Vauxhall, pTOW V
Church oHlit,««M4R

•Pallors Dr. Marion J; Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL ACES - 9 i3O
A M ; ' Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11 I O O AM) W e e k -
ly Event si Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7i3O PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meeting 7iOO PM;
Evangelistic Worship Service 7i3O
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6|3O PM;

. Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7100 PM;
Combined Choirs 8i \ 5 PM; Fridays
-Feeding Ministry 6i3O PM - 7 i 3 0
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual' nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to attend.-Call the chur«h office. If
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days -Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
3iOO PM. Meets 3 n d , * 4 l h Sat
ONLVr HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7i3Q '• PM, • ror more Information
" l call 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Rd., Springfield, 379-4)51

Pnton Rov. Taieph tombardl
Wednesday!. 7t 13 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G".'» and Bat-
talion. Sundayi ? i 4 5 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday! 7 | 1 3 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7 : 3 0 PM
Youth Group, -

CHARISMATIC
. . . . . . iSRACIJbVPJEACE 4 |\{
U W h - m t t & m * m & •.•:••• '••••••'••••})

•,,•; »W |lbri|pn|d., Cranlon)276-8740 • '.'
'.'•',' ' ' Paitori Re* Own Xnudisn

Sunddys 10 AM - Praise <V
:' Teaching, Service and Children's
- Ministry; Wednesday 7:0O PM -

Intercessory Prayer Meeting,:
Wednesday Evening Service -
81OOPM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

_ i CHRISTIAN CHURCH
; , 1240 Clinton Avt.,lrvlnglon . .

. : Rsv. Wllllom R. Mulfond, Stnlor Pastor;
Rav. Dr; Aodroy V. Lao, Auocials Pulor.

, . " : ' . . " - •., . •." .37J4IM.- ' - . . ' . . •• . • . : . ' . • • . ..
Sundayi 9tOO AM Choir Rehearsal,

' I O I O O AM Worship and Church
S?hool;' Mondayi 9iOO AM Food
Pantry, 7i00 PM Girl Scout Troops
587, ' 589,602,.' - 613; Tuesday:1

Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
li3O PM Senior Outreach, 6i3O
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day* 4>O0 PM Youth Fellowship,
7iOO PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and.'.
Adult Fellowship; Thiirsdayi 9iOOi
AM Food Pantry. j '.,. •,.'.

EPISCOPAL
- • : • • • • ' . ST . LUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sail Fourth Avo. and Walnut St.,

• Roulls, 245-0815.
--Holy •, Eucharist 7 i30 . . a .m. Holy

Eucharist or Morning Prayer
IOiOO a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector. . ..

- ST. LUKE & A l l SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M« Choitnut Strati, Union, 68I-725J.'.

Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday

1 School and Nursery at 9 i 4 5 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Mondoy a t 7i3O
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., «V
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows. :•;••••'••••'::'••'• ••'.'."•". ; ; ' . > - •:

LUTHERAN
of every month during worship
service. Sunday School! 9i15-
10i15 • In our upper room In the
educational building. During sec-
ond hnlf of service (for younger
children) All children welcome.
Confirmation Classi One Monday a
month from 5i3O to 7i30. Choir
Rehearsal! 9:30-10t31O Sunday
mornings - practice Is held In the
choir loft. Womens Groupsi Love
Circle) (Seniors Group) afternoon
group 12:00 noon First Tuesday.

, Faith Circlet Second Tuesday 7|3O
i In our uppet room. Any other

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
40 Church Mall Springll.ld.
Rey.J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. -

Sundayi 9 i 1 5 Church School, for
young people *V Adults 10:30
Morning Worship. Church U
equipped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped t \ Elderly.
Sunday Service also available
over our telephone for shut-ins.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is •
held after every Sunday Service. :

' C h i h l T h d 8 O OChoir rehearsal Thursday at jBiOO

4IIM . ^ W ^ ^ ^ P A ^ I E W
All visitors are welcome fololi
for morning worship.

IIRST BAPTIST CHURCH;
ttlaiitaIAvt.Mll TMr«»!trf, W w
Od»IMWJ«J»»M*»w r i I M W » »

f, .r MWiMn Pr, »«»srt * ttwmu»
SUNDAVI9I45 AM Sunday. School

Youth Meeting, ZtOO PM.»v«n|ng
Praise -Service.'1 WIONISDAYt
I O I O Q AM ladles Bible Class; 6i3O

'""'" ~ " ' H M 7 ' . Club"»f«r,V —

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. , ; 3».«.«yrlUAv«nu»,:lr«lmtoii; ,;.

, : . NtvtJsnsy 07)11,172409V ' :

. Sunday. Servlcesi 8iOO a^nir
lucharlst and sermon, IOiOO a.m.
Holy, lucharlst and sermon (Muilc
at 10 A.M.) Special Services as
needed and by request. The Rev.
Kim Fi . CapweUi Deacon-ln-
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
Klngi Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION.

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL , .
M» Wwntoln Avsmit, Springfl«ld

N<v<lsnsyO7Ul,4i7.fte* . v,
Dally services 6i3O, 7 i 1 9 A.M.;
7 i15 P.M. or a t sunset, whichever
Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday

-mornings, BiOQ A.M., followed by
tlass In Malmonldes; religious
holidays,. 9iOO A.M.I Saturday
evenlngt 7 0 mlnOtys before sun.
set, preceded by a Talmud class.

Alan J.Ytfter Rabbi
Israel E.Turner, ftgbplftnerlnwy

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

J» Evtrgmn Avinua, Springfield, J79-7222.
Rsv, Richard A. Mlllir.

Sundayi Sunday School for all age
groups; 9 i 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries. (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4 th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
10:45. Evening' Service and

. Children's Bible Study, 6iOO
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7>00.

,, . NON- --. .' .
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, M»pl. V Brood StL, Summit -

PaitorJonnN.Hogon
• ' . . • • ' . J O I N US

Sunddy 10 AM JESUS made wine...
We drink Itl Because we are free
Indeedl BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday

-7 i30 PM - 1 0 3 Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldge Mall) For more
Info call 750-5583 Don Carspn,

* Aisoc. Pastor. .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Sprvc. Drivt, Mauntolnlds, 2)2445*.

Poilor, Rsv. Mattnsw L Gorlppa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! TODAY 4 .00
PM Jr HI Youth Fellowship.
Children's CholH Rehearsal. FRI-
DAY SiOO PM College ! • Career
Bible Study .SATURDAY I O I O O AM
Children's Christmas Pageant Re-
hearsal. SUNDAY 9i45 AM Sunday
School Classes for ALL ages, be-
ginning with two-year olds, with
Nursery provided for nawborm to
two-year olds; Adult Electlvos this
Fall quarter arei The Old Testa-
ment bookoof b r a taught by Bruce
Bolllnger; "Christians and the

COMMUNITY UNITED " Government" taught by Deacon
METHODIST CHURCH •'-•-• Payld M l e r i - a n d the Ladles Class

by Peg Clark. l l iOO AM MORN-
• ING WORSHIP - Nursery provided

for newborn to two-year-olds;
Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through third grade; 4 t45 PM
CSB Treecllmbers Program for

, boys' In Grades 1 A 2 with their
dads. 6tOO PM N p EVENING SIR-
VICE; — Shepherding Groups meet
In designated homes. WEDNESDAY
CHAPEL DAY OF PRAYER, 7iOO PM
THANKSGIVING PRAISI SERVICE.
Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22 off
Central Avenue In Mountainside.
Further Information can be ob-

, GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vauxholl Road, Union „ M«-3f 65 '

• "Vlsltbn lipedaj" .-.
Rev. Donald L Brand, Pastor

" Sunday; Family Bible Hour at 9i 19
A.M., Family Worship Hour a t
10 i30 A.M. , Cry Area Available,
Holy Communion 1 st, 3 rd and 3 th
Sundays, Children's Sermon 2nd
and 4 th Sundays, Coffee Fellow-
ship 2nd Sunday. Monday! Aero-
bics Class at 7 i 3 0 P.M. Tuesday]
Confirmation Instruction at 4 P.M.,

:: Evangelism Training at 7i3O P.M.
Wednesdayi Aerobics Class at 1 0
A.M., Ladles Guild at 7i3O P.M.

: (2nd of ' each month). Thursday!
Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m. Every

. . . Evening) Dtal-A-Madltatlon a t
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . ' Various -Evenings!

. Home Blblo Study.

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Aim., Inlngtbn, 374-M77

: R.v. H«nrv t. Dlitt, D.O. Poilor, 74MI7I
Sunday School for all ages 9|15 •

— 1 0 i l 3 am. Worship-services 8:30
and 10 :30 a.m.. Choir Practice
9:13 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7

.p.m.. Senior fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8

, p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter
' 2 9 1 9 Third Tuesdays 1 a.m.

METHODIST7

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• 241 Hilton Avenue; • 1
Voujholl, NJ. 070M, 5M-12I2. • •

' Sunday Church School 9 ) 3 0 a.m..
Church, Warship 10)49 a.m..;
Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 'e\
Bible Study 7i3O p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fubler-Pastor. •

Cheitnut Street at W«il Oront Avs.,
Rosetle Pork • Rsv. John 0. Palnlir, Pallor.,

245-22J7; 245-MJO; 241-1210
Worship Services are at 9 i 3 0 A.M.
and 11 iOO A.M. In the Sanctuary.
Between-servlces. Coffee'. Hour In

. Reeves Hall at I O I J O A.M.) Infant '
and Child-care available at l l i O O
A.M. Church .School f o r ages 3 -

. year* to 8th grade at 1 0 i * 5 A.M.
Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are
welcpmel

ROSEllE UNITED '
METHODIST CHURCH

SHeridm Avows In Dossils, NJ.,
Fhm2414Mtwslcsmssoll.

Sunday School starts a t 9 A .M.
Warship Services are at 1O|3O
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follow* the service. Child car* and
nursery care a re provided
throughout the morning. O«r
Pasfer Reverend Susan 0 . Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our service!. Aerobics Tues.
& Thurs. 6130 P.M., l l b l s f i tudy

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

now for fall school session: "Thy
Will be Done" Christian Academy
educational center Vh to First
Grade with pre-ichool and after-
care available for children of
working parents.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
. 101 Springfield Ave., (al Harrison Place),

' Irvlngton.'37^4500'
Sunday Schoofaac j am, Sunday -
Worship 11 am' o^r) 7t.1t> pm,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and Bible
Study, Annolntlng Service Friday
7 ) 3 0 pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4
hour prayer lino 3 7 3 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for. information call
678-2556.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Palb and Mealing House lane,

Mountainside, 2)2-9490.
Dr. Qiriitopher R. Belden Pastor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each
month. Man's, Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
1 0 : 0 0 a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7i3O p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays at 8:00
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on Mondays at
7:00 p.m. We have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
please call the church office

. 232-9490.

CONNECTICUT FARMS bl ,,M
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '

Sluyvasait) Ave. and Rt. 22, Union.
Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study and Current Issues Fo-
rums all a t 9:43 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service at 10:43 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Sorvlco, Sound system for the
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Sorvlco. Ample parking.
Jr. & Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7:00 p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays
of month at 7t3O p.m. Overeaters
Anonymous meets Mondays \a t
7:30 p.m. The Living Room - a
support group, for those coping
with aged persons- meets 4th '

, Thursday of month. Full program .
of Scouting provided. Everyone Is
welcome. Weekday 'Nursery
School for 2V4, 3 and 4 yr . olds
available. Far additional Informa-
tion, please call Church Office,
6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 . Serving church and '
community for over 2 3 0 years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor.

6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 • • - ' • ' •

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN1

CHURCH
Salem Road and .Huteenot Avinue, Union

(4MW

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Morris Ave., and Churth Mall,

Springflild, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School C lauet for
alt ages 9 (00 a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Worship Sorvlco 1Ot15 a.m./
with nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.. ,. ; ^

• Thurs.

LINDEN UNITEP METHODIST CHURCH
IHH.Ws«IA*fc, t '

ly Cetntnunlmi • - ' - • — —

|«v.P«MUD«ji,F*ilK
Church Sthool IO1QO a.m., War .
• h i * Service 10i3O «,m, Nyrsery
e«ir« »rov|ded. YMtHi FeHewshlp 7

r 0 r a d e i 7 - 1 9 . Holy Commu-R . m . 1
r

n l ( ) n

Cm
month,

* WORD PF LIFE
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting at Town <V Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Ave. •>

.Green lane . Union, Service* start
. — at 9i3O A M , * v f ryaundayr (Alban

Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,
Phyllis ValenHne,

Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Information and directions.

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH '
SCHEDULED SERVICHl 10l3O a.m.
and o i30 p.m. Sunday, 1 0 i 3 0 a . m .
nursery available, Mld-wr«k
Wednesday 7«30 p.m. legist *

M .
Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
during all services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of each
month. We offer-opportunities for
personal growth and' develop-
m e n t , for children, youth and
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades
1-2, 3 - 4 , 3 -6 , 7 -13 meets each
Friday evening, 7 :00-8 :30 , far
fellowship and fun. Open ttt young
people of all faiths. W a have'
three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our
Women's Ass'n. Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. Adult
study groups tnevt regularly .Wor-
ship with frlends-tmd neighbors
this Sunday, Towntey Church Is o
growing congregation of caring
people. For Info, about upcoming
events and programs, pleas* call '
the Church office, 6 I 6 - 1 O 2 I . The
Rev. Jack D. tehlha, Minister.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
111 IKn~avanue7lrv!nglon 373-0147,

Ed Brown Pastor
Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 :30 -8 :30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission. •

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
129 Elmora Avenue, Qliobeth. U7-7M0. .

' Service hours) Friday, 8:30 to
.9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 :OO a.m. to
12i30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

10) Myrtle Ave., Irvlnglon, NJ. 372-1272.
Rev. Dennis R. McKenno, Paitor

Schedule for Masses) Saturday
Eve. 3:30 p.m. Sunday 7 : 3 0 a.m.,
10 :00 a.m., 11 :30 a.m. and 12:43
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7 :00 a.m., 8iOO
a.m., .12(00 noon. Saturdays:
8 :00 a.m., 12 :00 noon. Hplydaysi
Eva. 7 :30 p.m. Holyday: 7 i 0 0
a.m., 9sOO a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
fallowing the 12)00 noon Mass
and at 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5 :30 p.m.
'ass. ;

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Street, Union.

Rev. Ronald J. Roinlok, Paitor. —
: Schedule of Masses! Sat. Eve. 7:00

p.m. Sunday 7 :30 a.m., 9 : 0 0 a.m.,
10 :30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays)
Mon.-Sat. 7iOO a.m., 7 :43 a.m.,
8 ) 3 0 a.m. Sacrament of Panancei
Sat. 1130 to 2 )30 p.m.. Eve of Holy
Days & First Fridays 4 :30 -3 :30

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesblt Terrace, Irvlngton, 97S-S5M.
Rev. William Smalloy, Pastor.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
3:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30, 9:00,
10)30, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m.' Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7tOO p..m. Holyday 7)00,
8:00, 9 :00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. A 7:00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7:30
p.m. In Church.

— STROCCO'S CHURCH
A Nsrisstf HlsNric IswhsenV

I I I HwteraM St., Newark, W4-1M1,
Rev. Jehu F. pities, feller.

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monse Valaxquex,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9>3O o.m. Mass-English l l i l S
u.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School
(vary Saturday, 10 :00 .11 :00
a.m.
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ituaries
Helen Bruce, 64, of Kejulwonh

died Saturday in Union Hospital!
Bora in Newark, Mrs. Bruce moved

to Kenilworth 35 years ago. Mrs.
Bruce bad been a paralegal for more .
than 10 years in the legal department
of-the Schering-Plough Pharmaceuti-
cal Co., Kenilworth.

. Surviving are her husband, Stanley;
three daughters, Elizabeth Milden-
berg, Diane Meyer and Christine
Creighton; a brother,^lichael, and.
four grandchildren. '

., John T. Janeczko, 75, of Union'
died Nov. 10 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Staten Island, he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Union for
32 years. He had been a tractor opera-
tor for Proctor and Gamble in Staten
Island for 38 years, retiring in 1972.
Mr. Janeczko was an Army veteran of
World War U. .

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
daughters, Judith M. and. Cindy, and ,
two brothers, Joseph and Anthony.

Edward Kwlatkowskl, 73, of Lin-
den died Sunday at home.

Bbrrt~irr~Bayonnephe~lived" there
' before moving to Linden 48 years ago.
Mr. Kwiatkowski was employed as a
machinist by the Singer Manufactur-
-ing-Co^EIizabethi-fo'r-35-years-and—

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS - 1.2,3,4,5,6*

Roselle for 42 yean. Mr. Terrell was
..employed-by the-Phelps Dodge Co.,-

Elizabeth, for 46 years and retired in
1973.

Surviving are a/oster son, Melvin
Williams Jr.; two foster daughters,
Deaise Manning and Chen Mickens,
and nine grandchildren.

John W. Brink, 72, of Springfield
died Nov. 8 in his home.

Born in Elmira, N.Y., he lived in
Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 34 years ago. Mr. Brink had been
a route, salesman; with the Standard
Uniform Co. in Irvington for 35 years
before his retirement 10 years ago. He
was a coach and~manager with the

1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, NOVEMBER 17, 1988 — 15

retired in 1978. He was a communic-
ant of St. Theresa's Church, Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Czeslawa; a
son, Anthony Sr.; two step-sons,'
ZenonCieslaandMarkFeItynowski;a
stepdaughter, Gabriela Nowacld; two
sisters, Helena Rokosa and Janinn
M i e r z e i e w s k i , and e i g h t
grandchildren.

Miriam F. Turkenkopf, 66, of
Roselle died Saturday in her home.

Bom in Pennsylvania, she lived in
Newark and Elizabeth before moving
to Roselle 10 years ago.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mickey Famkopf, Madelyn Cicalesc

Death notices

and Joanne Leikauskas; • two sons,
Thomas and Richard; two sisters,
Madelyn Walsh and Annatalie Insin-
nia; two brothers, Thomas and Sidney
Sainato, nine grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Walter R. Martin Jr., 63, of Lin-
den, died Friday in St. Elizabeth
Hospital. > v

Bom in Elizabeth he lived in New-
ark before moving to Linden two years
ago. Mr. Martin was employed as a

' security guard for the Newark Slip
Co., Linden. He was a member of the

• National Detective and Special Police
Association of Newark. Mr. Martin
was an associate member of the Frater-
nal Order of Police in Newark. He was
a former medic with the volunteer
emergency4squad in Newark. He was a
member of the Shiloh Baptist Church
in Elizabeth, where he also was a
member of the Senior Choir. Mr. Mar-
tin was a Navy veteran of World War

• n . • ' ' • •

Surviving are a daughter, Tonya
Mack; a son, Gregory Martin; his
mother, Grace Martin; a sister, Muriel
Ingram; a brother, Wendell P. Martin,
and three grandsons.'

Vincent J. Werner, 66, of Port
—RicheyrFla^-fbrmerlyofKenilworth,

died Friday in Bayonette Point
Hospital. t

Bom in Lyndhurst, he lived in
Kenilworth 15 years before moving to
Port Richey 12 years ago. Mr. Wemer
was employed as a machinist by the
Hyatt Roller Bearing Co. in Clark for
30 yiiars and retired 16 years ago. He
was a member of the Kenilworth VFW
Post 2230. Mr. Werner was a Navy
veteran of Worldl War H - — _

Surviving are a daughter, Elayne
Powers, and four grandchildren.

Homer Terrell, 80, of Roselle', died
Nov. 9 at Union Hospital.

Bom in Jankin, Ga., he lived in

Babe Ruth League in Springfield. Mr.
Brink was a member of the Booster
Club in Springfield;

Surviving are two sons, Stuart J. and
: Keith E.; two brothers, Jerome and
James R.; a sister, Betty Lou, and two

1 grandchildren.

MollleGIalmo, 90, of Union died
Nov. 6 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Italy, she lived in Irvington
before moving to Union in 1968.

Surviving are two daughters, Esther
Saladino and Gloria Patrizio; a son,
Mario W.; a brother, John Samo, six

<v grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren: -

- Martin Engelhardt, 80, of Union
died Nov. • 10. in his • home.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Engelhardt
lived in Union for 31 years. Mr. Engel-
hardt had been a set-up man with Sin-
ger Sewing Machine in Elizabeth for
43 years before retiring iri 1973. He
was a member of the Forty-Yeareiub"
of Singer.Sewing Machine.

Surviving are.his wife, Rose; a
daughter, Rosemarie Michalik, and
four grandchildren.

Julia Fabrlcatore, 78, of Union
died Nov. 13. " '

Bom in Newark, she lived jn Union
for eight years. Mrs. Fabricatore was a
member of Senior Citizen clubs in
Irvington, Vailsburg and Union.

Surviving are three daughters,
Rose, Theresa Manno and Alexis

.Winston; two sisters, Antoinette Dass-
ing and Ann Isabella; a brother,.
Armand Blasi; three grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Loretta L. Gronwald, 69, of
Oceangatc, formerly of Union, died

•AKLONIS—Frank J. of linden on Tues-
day November 8, 1988; beloved husband
of Mrs. Edith (nee Dworanczyk) Aklonis
dear brother of Mrs. Helen Wojtowiz of
Linden. Funeral services were at SULLI-
VAN FUNERAL HOME. Roselle. Inter-
ment Gracoland Memorial Park,
Kenilworlh.

BARRACO—Angolo, of Union, husband
of the late Antoinette, father of Phyllis
Cross of Colonia, NJ. Arrangements by
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Un-
ion.

CIAMPI—Patsy A., of Irvington, NJ, on
Nov. 8, 1988, beloved husband of Helen
Brown Ciampi and father of Patricia
DeMeola, Margaret (Peggy) Hoffman.
Katharine and Michael A. Ciampi, brother
of Eileen DoLuisi and John Ciampi, also
survived by 11 grandchildren. Funeral
services were at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

DOLCE—Gondolfa (Potestivo), of Hill-
sido, N J, On Nov. 8,1988, beloved wife of
the late Anthony Dolce and mother of
Andorfa Marter, Josephine, John and

Steven Dolce, grandmother of Robert
end Steven Dolce. Funeral services were
at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
Union jn torment Holly Sepulchre
Cemdtory

ENGELHARDT—Martin, of Union,
husband of Rose (nee Geisle), father
of Mrs. Rosemarie Michalik, also sur-
vived by four grandchildren. Funeral
services were at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Entombment
Graceland Memonal Park.

SOSNOWSKI—Jean (nee Stachpik), on
Nov. 13, In her 59th year, wife of Henry W.
Sr., beloved mother of Mrs. Christine
Steck,-Robert and Henry W. Jr., also
survived by two grandchildren. Funeral
services were at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery,'North Arlington.

THIBAULT-Steven E., of Union, NJ, on
Nov. 10,1988, beloved son of Eugene A.
and Anna WVSekac Thlbault, brother of
Raymond-J: Thibault'and Christine A.
Cardino. Funeral services were at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Un-
ion. Interment Graceland Memorial Park.

20" FREESTYLE
BMX

BIKES $99.93

Exercise
Bikes $89.95

Tunturl $159.93

Wide Selection ot Tricycles tool

SAVE $25 to $100.00 on
Mountain Bikes & 10 Speeds

•AALAN'S BICYCLE SPORT
LK|dAv

Aftfi-RIKE
Christmas Lay-a-wayl

Hours: Mon, Tuo, Wed.Thu 11-B, Frl 11-8, Sat 10-5

Read me...
I may change your life.

• Customer
Relations

• Sale*

Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eye Porter...
lake It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But belho an ON TARGET rep neips....irs a way
to expiort ypur.abllltles, reach financial goals and
aaln confldenc* in yourself, No sales experience?,
0 lov^-tai metoday."

ri i^1"

Nov. 10 in Community Memorial
-Hoepitalv-Tmns River.- •

BominJersey City, she lived in Eli-
zabeth and Union before moving .to
Oceangate six months ago. She was a

' member of the Senior Citizens of St.
Adalbert's Church and the Mothers'
Club, both of Elizabeth.

Surviving are her husband, Adam
V.; two daughters, Barbara Podowski
and Lorraine Argyros; two sisters,
Jennie Rutkowslri "and" Josephine
Zebrowski, and two grandchildren.

Sophie Molysko, 76, of Union died
Friday in Union Hospital. - :

: Bom in Elizabeth, she; moved to
Union 14 years ago. She had been a
seamstress for70 years with various
dress companies in Elizabeth before
retiring 16 years ago. ,

She is survived by her husband, •
Peter; a daughter, Jeanne Goldyn; a

, brother, Adam Brozowpki; two sisters,
Anna Spisiak. and Stella Czerwinski,
arid two grandchildren.

Arthur W. Burt, 84, of Bridgewa-
ter, formerly of Roselle, djed Nov. 9,ih
the Somerset Medical Center,
Somerset " •".'*•"

Bora in New York City, he lived in
Roselle before moving to Bridgewater
several years, ago.. Mr. Burt was
employed as a switchman for the New
York Telephone Co., 42 years, retiring
in 1966. He was a member and served
as an organist at the Third Reformed
Church, Raritari, 42 years. Mr. Burt
was-a:.member-of-the-Wheatchief-
Orient Lodge 272 F&AM, Elizabeth
Musicians Local 151 AF&M, Eli-
zabeth Minerttlogical and LapidarjU
Society of Raritan Valley and the
Friends of the Somerset County
Library. He was a life mnmlwr hf th«
Telephone Pioneers of America Rarir
tan, Valley Grange-153.

Surviving arehis wife, Isabel; a son,
Russell; two daughters, Judith Burt.
and Wende Burt, and two
grandchildren.

Christine C. Wllk, 72, of Linden
died Nov. 7 in Elizabeth General Med-
ical Center.

Bom in Spongier, Pa., she lived in
Linden since 1950. Mrs. Wilk was
employed in the general maintenance
for various companies the past 10
years. She was a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden.

Surviving are two sons, Leonard F.
and Robert Wilk; a daughter, Cynthia

Obituary listings
AKLONIS—FranlcJ., of Linden; Nov( 8.
BREIBART—Hannah, of Springfield; Nov. 9.
BRINK—John W., of Springfield; Nov. 8,
BRUCE—Helen, of Kenilworth,'-NovT42;
BURT—Arthur, W., of Bridgewater, formerly of Roselle; Nov. 9.
CRAWFOREMtiehard Jr., of Roselle; Nov. 6,
ENGELHARDT—Martin, of Union; Nov. 10.
ESPOSITO-Josephine A., of RoseUe; Nov. 6.
JFABRICATORE—Juliarof Union; Nov^l3
FALLUCCA—Joseph, of South Plainfield, formerly of Union; Nov. 9.
FETZER—Albert C , of Mountainside; Nov. 9.
GIAJMO-Mollie, of Union; Nov.*;.
GRON\yALIX-Loretta L., of Oceangate, formerly of Union; Nov. 10.
GUTKOWSKI—Edward J., of Union; Nov. 6.
HARpCASTL&TJohnL.,ofLinden;Nov.9..
JANECZKO—John T.,
KOLdbECHK^-Mary.of Rahway, formerly of Linden; Nov. 7.. '
KWUTKOWSKI—Edward, of Linden; Nov. 13.
LA TORRACA-Carlo, of RoseUe; Nov. 10. \
KJARTIN—Walter R. Jr., of Linden; Nov. 11.
MOLYSKO—Sophlo; of Uhioni Nov. 11.
PLAPLAN—Jack, of Linden; Nov. 9.
RUBIN—Harry, of UhionjNov; 8.' . :

STEINMACHER—Julia, of Springfield; Nov. 7,
TERRELL^-Homeri of RoseUe; Nov. 9.
TOBACT-John, of Linden; Nov. 8.,
TURKENKOPF—Miriam F., of.RoseUe;Nov. 12; -
VTVpNA—William Sr., of West Pahn'Beach, F l i , and Union; Nov. 8.
WASELEWICZ^fohnF.(dfLinden;Nov.8. V , !
WERNER—Vincent J., of Port Richey, Fla., formerly of Kenilworth;
• N o v . - . l l . ; - • • ' • • • • . • : ' . . • • • • • . • . . . - . , • - - . • • . . - • . • - • • • •

WIENER—Jessie, of Union; Nov. 8. '; .
WTLK—Christine C , of Linden; Nov. 7. ' •

Wilk; three brothers, Michael, Joseph,
and Walter Yasick, and four sisters,

_ BeniadiniSewecke,.MariftMackiew-
icz, Emma Shilling and Cecilia
Wargo. : ;: : ,

""THarry^ RTbrnToFOhlon died Nov. 8
in Overlook Hospital, Summit-

__ Bom in Poland, he lived iii NewarJt •
before moving to Union 23 years ago.
He had been the owner and operator of
the Champion Shoe Repair Co. of
Keomy for more than 60 years and
retired seven years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; two
"daughters, Doris and Betty; three sons,
David, Sol and Joseph, and six
grandchildren.

Edward J. Gutkowskl, 82, of
Union died Nov. 6 in Union Hospital.

Born in Newark, he lived in Lrving-
ton before moving to Union nine years
ago. He had been a warehouseman for
27 years with J. Levens Co., Irvington,
before retiring 15 years ago.

Surviving is his wife, Anna.

John F. Waselewlcz of Linden died
Nov. 8, while vacationing in'Florida.'

' \ Bom in Jamaica, N.Y., he lived iri
Linden for the. past 60 years. Mr.,
Waselewioz was a foreman with the
Gold-CooperageCo.,Newark,for 20
years and retired in 1972. .

•Surviving are a son, Dr.- John
Madey; two daughters, Felicia Evans
and Veronica Stalowski; four sisters, >
Margaret Pastor, Josephine Kapinos,
Mamie Prato, Rose Altieri, and eight
grandchildren.

Frank J. Aklonis, 79, of Linden
died Nov. 8 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den the past 41 years. Mr. Aklonis was
a self-employed painter for 27 years,
retiring in 1965. He served in the
Army Air Corps in Africa during
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Edith, and a
sister, Helen Wojtowiz. ,

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

CURPgNTRATE:
•:'~"^::^ SPECIAL FEATURES:

10.86% A.P.R/

'Annual percentage rale for the month of November. Rate is 2.75% over tho one-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and Is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates. — • —

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This Is a limited olter to qualified borrowers within our trade area and Is subject to change of withdrawal at any time and without prior notice

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATlON
MEMBER, FDIC

Beltord • Barkeley Height* • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth • Unoroft • Linden
t Madison • MlddletoWn«Nortfi Pjalnlleld • Oakhunt • Port Monmouth • Fled BanH • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

t • i
' The overwhelming endorsement

by Union'County resident* rof the
proposition requiring state officials

' to provide the funds necessary for
all state-mandated programs tends a
clear and strong message'to Tren-
ton, said Union County Freeholder
Neil Cohen.

" Coheir sponsored' the resolution
in August that was approved by the
Freeholder Board to require that the
referendum be placed on the ballot
He also submitted a statement to
the Assembly State Government
Committee in April encouraging the
Legislature to adopt the Stare
Mandate/State Pay Provision.

Union County was one of 17
counties across the state last Tues-
day that asked residents whether
they supported the position that the
state pay for the program it
requires of local governments.

In Union County, residents voted
107,061 to 28,343 in favor of the
non-binding referendum. Across the
state, the proposition was over-
whelmingly endorsed by the resi-
dents of all 17 counties where it
appeared on the ballot.

The final vote, statewide, was

1,158.421 in favor of the proposal
to 291,972 voting against it.

Cohen said that over the years,
the governor and the Legislature
have been passing laws requiring
counties and municipalities to
implement a mynad of programs.

"However, it trTare.that the
Legislature ever provides the neces-
sary funds for those programs,"
Cohen said. -

"These programs, whileThey may
be necessary, place an increasingly
difficult burden on county-and local
governments. And local govern-
ments are already straining to sus-
tain existing services," said the
freeholder.

Union County's total budget for

1987 was $145.8 million, of which
$55 million was for mandated
programs, nearly 30 percent of the
county's entire budget, he said.

"It's frustrating to walch state
officials pat themselves on the bade
for accumulating such a large surp-
Jus in tne .state bimgeL-But it really
isn't that difficult to do/' Cohen
said, "when every time you enact a
new program, you require someone
else to pay for it"

Although New Jersey residents
overwhelmingly endorsed the state
mandate/state pay proposal, that
vote, in and of itself, is not enough
to make it law.

The Legislature must approve
placing the proposal on the ballot

Spotlight
Union County

as -» binding referendum; And' 'then
it would have to go before the vot-
ers again. '

"It's a proposal that's long over-
due, and the longer its implementa-
tion is delayed, the greater the cost
to county taxpayers," Cohen said.

State-mandated costs to counties
range from corrections to welfare,
the judiciary to probation. It is esti-
mated that state-mandated programs
cost the 21 counsies in excess, of
$500 million. "The concept of state
mandate/state pay is an essential
step in controlhngvproperty tax
rates and state spending," said the
freeholder.

"County ' and local governments
are already constrained by the
state's Cap Law, which limits the
total level of budgetary appropria-
tions," he said. To then assign
additional mandated costs places
the county in a financial vise "that
hot only exacerbates the conflict
between county and state officials,
but systematically causes increased
property taxes."

Supporters of the state mandate/
state pay proposal includ6 the New
Jersey League of Municipalities.

UCC is helping smokers kick the habit
Union County College will stage

its: version of the Great American
Smokeout today at its' Cranford
C ^ l ' i H T ^ ^ l f i a^ p g ^ f
getting smokers to quit, and making
smokers aware of the dangers of
the habit to non:smokers.
. .Not only will efforts be directed

toward convincing smokers to, give
up their habit for one day, with the

.hope that this will lead to quitting
for good, but also at cleaning up
the environment for those who do
hot'smoke. The College's Depart-
ment; of Health Services has been
attempting to ban smoking in
places'on. campus which currently

are disignated as; smoking areas,
according to Gloria Rufolo, health
services director. The Great Ameri-
can "Smokeout will help students,
staff and faculty . at the College
learn not only about .the dangers of
smoking to themselves, but also to
non-smokers, and ultimately help
promote a feeling of sensitivity to
the needs of this second \ group,.
Rufolo said, ,

"Some students at Union County
College have already signed peti-
tions to ban smoking in certain
areas, such as hallways," Rufolo

.noted. "The Smokeout is part of a
bigger: campaign to get designated

areas for smoking and' non-smoking
approved...and hopefully by Jan. 1
He 1 will. have a no!-smoking_bi
the . halls here at the ' Cranford
Campus..; , . . •••-
1 Rufolo and,health services have

been working along with the mem-
bers of Phi Thcta Kappa, the local
UCC.chapter of the national junior
college honors: fraternity, to.push
for the smoking bans.. • r; •-•

"We're trying to develop a sense
of awareness that. smoking should
be confined to designated areas,
rather than having, people blow
smoke in your face while you; are
eating lunch in the cafeteria or

walking down the hallways," Rufo-
lo added. ' •• ;

Smokers looking for' support 'in
their effort to quit the habit will
find an-array of literature about the
dangers of smoking, hints on-how
to stop, and other, helpful displays
and materials on the Cranford
Campus today. Those' who don't
smoke but who know someone they
wish would break the habit may
"adopt a smoker" for the day. Non-
smokers may send postcards, avail-
able from Rufolo, to their smoking
friends, asking them to. join the
Smokeout. <

Spencer^s Home Equity Credit Line can give you
up to $100,000 simply by writing a check:

Interest Rate only Vh% over Prime
• 2% Annual Cap Protection

• No Points -— No Closing Costs
• No Application Fees — No Hidden Charges
• Possible lax Advantages (Check with your

accountant or financial advisor)
• Interest is charged only on credit

amount actually used

Apply today! It could be the last loan you'll ever needl
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EVERY BOOK
DISCOUNTED, EVERY DAY

THE SANDS OF TIME
Sidney Sheldon

The lale of four nuno who find themselves
suddenly thrust outside the warm, secure
environment of their convent, catapulted
Into the violent struggle between the out-
lawed Basque separatist movement and
the Spanish army.

813.97

PEACHTREE ROAD
Anne Rivers Slddons

Peachlree fload. Is Ihe story of two star-
crossed cousins and their tumultuous love-
and-hate relationship, of the friends and
family who surround them and compose one
ot the South'8 most elite levels of society,
and of the sleepy city which became the
great metropolis of the New South. .

«e*r •13.27

LET THE WORD GO FORTH^^
selected by Theodore C. Sorensen

Tne words ol JFK propelled a nation and
moved the world; now Kennedy's views
and visions have been compiled Into one
classic volume by his longtime friend and
adviser, Ted Sorensen.

822.50

WILDERNESS: THE LOST WRITINGS
OF JIM MORRISON

-- • Jim Morrison
The never-before-seen or publlshod poems
and Intimate-diaries of rock 'n roll Immortal
Jim Morrison, collected by the people who
knew his art best, Including a special Intro-
duction by Morrison himself, in which he dis-
cusses his writing.

811.66

FRED ASTAIftE:
HIS FRIENDS TALK

Sarah Giles
In this beautifully designed (with some
never-before-seen photos) and intensely
personal book, his closest friends arid cb"F~
leagues reminisce about the Fred they

"knew with warmth, wilh humor and with
open affection. '

$27.00

DEBBIE —MY LIFE
Debbie Reynolds & David Patrick Columbia
The autobiography of one of America's most
dynamic legends; a vivid remembrance of the
GQlden_AQe.qJ_Ho1lywood and of the deva-
stating price of success; and the story of
a survivor, who, through,a long and check-
ered caroer, lives on In some of Hollywood's
classic movies.

«17.06

. AT ENCORE

MEMORE
••• - c : .

^MEMOREX
MEMOREX COMPUTER

PAPER, DISKETTE
" ̂ ' STORAGE BOXES' ^

AND DISKETTES

Memorex computer paper diskettes and diskette storage boxes, as
well as a variety of computer software, is now available at selected

; Encore Boeks locations. If you need a certain software package, we
are happy to special order any software program available from our

1 distributor. • • • • . . • • • . •

LANDSLIDE
Jane Mayer & Doyle McManus

A charmed politician' a masterful president
—for six years, Ronald Reagan seemed Invln-

h^ ) hn th plowng Imsno ol sue
cess was an administration courting disaster.
In this spellbinding book, Iwo top Washington
reporters tell Ihe dramatic story of a hidden
White House and a flawed presidency.

815.37

196B IN AMERICA
Charles Kaiser

—The-tumultuousr^ofnlc-tragic, outrageous
slory of the year that changed a nation. Kaiser
has written a work that at once flawlessly
recreates, celebrates, and de-mythologlzes
this much-eulogizedilme.

817.96

J. K: LASSERS
YOUR INCOME TAX 1989

J. K. Lasser Tax Institute
Bigger and better than ever. After SO yearn, the
granddaddy ot tax guides and perennial best
seller still provides the most comprehensive
coverage of hew tax lam, IBS rulings, and
court decisions. Charts, examples, and sam-
ple tax forms are Included. -

810.40B&9S"

MOBIL ROAD ATLAS
Now from Mobil, comes a brand-new, state-
of-the-art road atlas to the USA. This com-
prehensive atlas Includes a 16-pago full color
trip planner and more than 300 ovor-slzed-
easy-to-read maps. Every great Irip starts
here . . . The Mobil Road Atlas.

J&93- 86.60

THE MARCOS DYNASTY
Sterling Seagrave

The incredible Inside story behind the cor-
ruption ol Imelda and Ferdinand Marcos,
and the Involvement of American business,
organized crime, tho CIA, We Pentagon
and the White; Hpuss. . ,

LEON

PASS
MITLAPASS

•:• ' ' L e o n U r l s . '
A powerful new novel of conflict, adventure
and love, stretching from the glitter of Holly-
wood to the golden Slnal desert, In which
Gideon Zadok, gifted young author, looks lor
a story and finds himself. .

813.97

EVERY NEW YORK TIMES
BESTSELLING HARDBACK AND

PAPERBACK BOOKS ARE

Shopping
NGRELDEchO

itervlr JBR8BY FLORHAM PARK Florhanr Pa
1187 Columbia Turnpike, Phone: 514r1988»SPRINi
|piaza.Rt.22W8st, Phone: 3^9431/SHORT HILLS Mllburn Plaza,
PSaMarrlslWhplte, Phone: 37&3K6 *CHESTER.Che&er Springs.
IShoppIng Center, Rt. 206 & Rt.24,!Phone: 879-7929 • Q I L L E T T E I
lyalley Mall Shopping Center, 977 Vfelley Road, PhoneT647-97121
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1
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DONT FQRGET— Area
veterans and residents
enjoy a spaghetti and meat-
ball dinner Nov. 11 by Army
veteran Ken Deal at Ameri-
can Legldn Post 102 In Uh-
den. The purpose of the din-
ner was to raise money for
the National Forget-Me-Not
Association for POW-MIAs,
and. the organization's con-
tinuing efforts to bring miss-
ing American soldiers
home. Among tnose who
attended the dinner were
Post 102 Commander John
T. Meyers and Dan Wood,
state chairman for the
national Forget-Me-Not
Association.

Check Your Fuel Oil PrioBS Then Call

SIMONE BROTHERS
and Compare! •_

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL
CQMMNV THAT GUES ABOUTTO
We Provide:
• Automatic Delivery • Budget nans

irig-lnitalk>tlon*-*-{>rompt
t\ Dependable Service • Service Contracts

NCcjaiity Leader
is^Tennis Team
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For the first time ever, County Leader
Newspapers is publishing an Ail-County
girlVtennisteam; comprised of the best play-
ers during the 1988-season^om within our
coverage area, which wcludesiMoh, Spring-
field, Mountainside, Kcnilworth, Roselle,
Roselle Park and Linden, z-

The team was compiled from.recommen-
dations, from the coaches within our area,
including Nancy Sturcke of Roselle Park,
Edward Jasiniski of. Dayton Regional in

Springfield, and Michael Gaines of Linden; as
well as won-loss records and the quality of
head-on competition. ~ ~ ~ .

Because many players had superb seasons,
we have also-included second and third teams.

Our thanks are extended to those coaches
_who participated in thirselection — particu-
larly Sturcke, whose enthusiastic approach of
promoting local high school girl's tennis
extends to not only players on her own team,
but to au players within our coverage area as

• w e l l . - ' ' ; - ' • • . • • • - i : . ' - y ^ : - ' . v ' ; - - ' • ; • ' . • • ; • • . ; • • • • ; • ' . • . •••

WE'VE MOVED
as of October 31st

Dr. Frank R. Faiello,
chiropractor
has relocated
his office to

2300 Vauxhall Road
Union

Call for an appointment
687:7711

most insurance accepted

After you leave the
hospital, what then?

Recovery from some accidents or Illnesses requires more care
than your family can provide; More and more doctors today
are recommending- the pare-oi a convalescent facility;' But'-
your hospltalizatlon Insurance or Medicare may not cover
care In a convalescent facility - even if your doctor prescribes
it. .

A Convalescent Care Plan from the CNA. Insurance Com-
panies could be the answer for you if you are age 60 or older. It
provides benefits In additional to Medicare, or any other
insurance you may carry, that can be paid directly to you. And
the benefits will not be reduced because of age. Find out more
about CNA's Convalescent Care Plan Complete and mall the
coupon, or call: 654-9400. " • '

IT81 I want to know more about CNA's

The Convalescent Care
Plan Is underwrltten-by
Continental Casualty
Company, one, of the
C N A _ Insurance Com-'
panles.

•Convalescent Care Plan
• I understand there Is no obligation.

jiyiaii to: L. H. Garber Agency, Inc.
200 Sheffield Street

'Suite 205
-•Mountainside, NJ 07092 :

_j _Na me" ~

J Address ! ; : —

|Clty ; — —

OVA
Fte All tke Commitment* too Mike*

|State -

j Phone"

I

-zip-

Leaf
Removal

Each-season has Its own particular chores as-
sociated with It: Spring cleaning, Summer grass cutting,
Fall leaf raking and Winter snow shoveling. During the
past year leaves took on a particular troublesome signifi-
cance - they can no longer be collected by our solid waste
contractor as the State of New Jersey has rhandated the
recycling,of leaves. .1

• \ This has become an enormous chore for our Depart-
ment of Public Works to handle. Until last year, leaves
from street trees, were collected By our public works
department and the remainder by our solid waste contrac-
tor. Now, the Township Is responsible for collecting leaves

"from 150,000 trees on 132 miles of streets.

- Heavy leaf fall came early and quickly this year.
Since the Department of Public Works Is short of per-
sonnel, we began using the services of a private contrac-
tor to assist In leaf pick-up and removal. We request your

; patlenge^jfld understanding tor the task before, us re-
t our program is far and away better than

f our neighboring communities,

^tTilirie^frfeW6?anroiTT alt Township
aH6pmpleteo^by^mld»l3pcember-Ju8tlrrtlrne"

ANTHONY E. RUS80

LET US MAKE YOUR CAR
LOOK & FEEL LIKE NEW...

LIKE NEW...

SAVE 15%-30%
•with this ad when you choose one of our

EXOTIC DETAILING PACKAGES

FERRARI PKG.
Buff _,

and

Wax

TIFFANY PKQ.

Interior Shampoo
BfuffandWax

STERLING PKG.
Engine CltanTng1

Interforiharnpoo
Buff and Wax *

BENTLVEXCLU8IVE"
Scotch Quart* TmrtfMnt
Interloc Dry Cleaningu

Buff and Wax

CETAILHAUS
Automobile Gleaning and Polishing Center

301 W. St. Georges Ave., Linden

We also Install Car Phones,
Alarms & Radar Detectors
MAKES A GREAT GIFTII

Call for an appointment: 925-3435

" bpen Mori, through Sat. 9 am to 7 pm
Offer expires Jan. 31,1989

A LASTING GIFT, ITS NOT.

BAILEYS The Holiday Tradition.

BAILCYB onipiNAL misii cnsAH UQUBUH, wrotiTEp Dv-nit: HAi)i)iNQttu4 conr, rortT LEB, NJ si rnoor • I

Updating Your
Heating System

FREE ESTIMATES

Warm Air Furnace

TIME
TO

THINK
OF

——Steam or Hot Water Boiler

PRONVPT
DHUVIftY SHVICI

No.2Fu*IOII
SDalgalFuel

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

call 9 6 4 - 9 6 4 8
Complete Heating & Air Conditioning

SALES & SERVICE
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

— Oll'or Gas — '
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment

<«- frWSfflJiA|r Furnaces, ' ' • dorpplete Heating anrj.

COMPLETE HEATINQ A FUEL OIL 8ERVICE, OIL BURNERS-SALES
& SERVICE, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVECTIONS &
INSTALLATIONS • SALES ft SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS

1st Singles 2nd Singles 3rd Singles

CLN's All-County team
1st Singles

Tracy Zawacld Union (29-1)
2nd Singles

Terry Ann Zawacki Union (22-1)
3rd Singles

Stacy Rochlin , Union (12-4)
1st Doubles

Nancy Rubenstein/CollecnDrummond Dayton Reg. (8-3).
2ndDonbtes

Lisa Healy/Jen Soltys Union (11-8)

Second Team
1st Singles

Susan faub Dayton Regional (23-3)
2nd Singles

Orin Roth Dayton Regional (10-4)
3rd Singles

KrissyMericlc Linden (12-5)
, 1st Doubles

- TRACY ZAWACKI
•'• .' . .'_ - U N I O N ' ' - "::••. .

Whether she plays in New
Jersey, Georgia, Florida or any-

: where else, there's really, nobody
quite like Union's Tracy* Zawacld.

As someone who has competed
in countless tournaments around the
country, Zawacld, the number one
player on the East .Coast in the
18-and-under division, has compiled
a 103-2 record in her four years as
Union's number one singles player.
' That includes this year's"^" 29-1

mark, in which Zawacki won her
fourth straight Union County Tour-
nament and beat everyone in sight,
with—the-exception of Holmdel's
Melissa Hernando, who beat
Zawacki in the final round of'state
tournament play.

TERRY ANN ZAWACKI
UNION

Just 14 years of age," Terry Ann
Zawacki, Tracey's younger sister,
had almost as good a season as her
big sister did:

___lhe_number-two-s ingles player
for Union all season long, Zawacki,
a freshman who currently -attends
the Kawameeh school on David
Tenace in Union, compiled a- 22-1
record, losing only to Melissa~Hcr-~
nandb, the same Holmdel player
that gave Tracey her only loss. Ter-
ry Ann's defeat occurred in the
state semifinals.

STACEY ROCHLIN
UNION

For a brief period at the start of
the season, Stacey Rochlin was a
member of Union's first doubles
team, along with Lisa Healy. But
after just two matches, the junior
southpaw jumped to the third SUIT
gles spot, and ended up with a
12-4 records :

With both a two-handed forehand
and backhand shot, Rochlin is sure
to be a driving force for Union
next fall.

PARK LIQUORS
825ChMtnut8t.
Union • 987-8100
LOTTERY CLAIM CEKTER

0PQI7DAYSWE0EIIVEH

SPflINQ LIQUORS-BUY RITE
13-14 BahoPlua

8prlngfltld • 378-4892

QLEN QAHV UQUORS
1317UbirtyAv».

HllltW* • 9S3-0S5S
OpwOdiyi-Mw UwuStt.

from SAM to9PM
Wiy WO-II

SADIE « SAL'S UQUOIIS
111BMt2ndA»».

Rottda • 24B-32U .

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANQE

2 S V O M Avmu*
86uthOrang« •763-9802

8H0PPCB8 LIQUOR
2321Rta2WMt
(imtioHKMiPomlK)

Union • 8M-50BO

TRIANBLE LIQUORS
1406aMnMrtAvt. '

(CorVMxhiJIRMd)
Union • «88-28}9 '

OPEN 7 DAYS NJ,lonE«Y«NT«R-

Four8tarUquors
10BWalnirtAv«

Crmtard • 87I-2MJ.
O 7 d

OFFICIAl SIZE 36 x 54

NBA BACKBOARD

and POLE SET

SALE$13993

Larry Bird BASKETBALL

SALE
MCA K200 ERGOMETER

REG 189 99 S A L E $ 1 4 9 "

Roy 299 99

ATLAS 6510 WEIGHT BENCH

With Leg Curl & Lat Pulley SALE $19993

310 LB.OFFICAL OLYMPIC " - _ ' - ' _ « M J . M

WT. SET REG 2U9 99 S A L E $ 2 4 9

110 LB. VINYL WEIGHT SET
REG 34 99 SALE $ 2 6 "

ALL GOLF EQUIPMENT
AND ACCESSORIES

ALL TENNIS RACKETS

ALL ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR

ALL WARM-UPS

ALL LOGO SHIRTS

ALL LOGO SWEATSHIRTS

ALL LOGO HELMETS

20%
OFF

DRAGON SOCCERBALL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

pmiNirpouCYi We will beat any p/lce, otj In-stocK ,
- merchandise - doss i\oi Inclurin closiouts or discontinued Items

M s n l o P u k M i l l • S h o r t W i l l • F l o m l n c i Q n O t l t E B l k S
r d e d s s \ Icri

Msnlo Puk Mill • Short Will • FlomlnciQn Outlet • E, Bruntwlck So Mill
f l S M ftlon H i l l ' E | i e M l l " H d

Mill Short Will • FlomlnciQn Outlet • E, Bruntwlck So Mill
fwvltw Sq. Mill • North Bruntwlck F.iftlon H i l l ' • E|ie>i Mi l l" Hudipn MM
Llvlngilon • Qgrgtn Mill • Cadir Knolli • Udgiwood • Union Oullit.

Al l MERCHANDISE NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STflflES
PPEN DAILY • VISA • MC • Am E»

2nd Doubles
Irene Sicgel/Carolyn Merkin ..., '. '-.• Dayton Reg. (4-1)

third TeairL.,
1st Singles

Michele Finizio Rosello Park (20-4)
' 2nd Singles

Pam Torsiello RpseUe Park (12-8)
- 3rd Singles

Danielle Trottier Roselle Park (9-11)
1st Doubles

Joanne OibW/Allison Wojtech , Roselle Paric (9-2)
2nd Doubles

, Joy Ferraro/Sue Krunic RoselIe~PalE^73!f

Team Records
' Union

Rosellc-Park.
Dayton
Linden

Sports

Be sure to look for
our 1988 All-County
Leader Football
Team, which will be
published on~Thurs-
day, Dec. 8.

1st Doubles 2nd Doubles
NANCY RUBENSTEIN/GOLLEEN DRUMMOND

— DAYTON REGIONAL _ ^

Not always were Rubenstein and Drummond together this fall, but when
they were, it was usually trouble for opposing 1st doubles teams. The two
combined for an 8-3 record and finished seomvi In the UCT.

Rubenstein, a senior who is ranked number one in her class academical-
ly, also spent some time-at number three singles, and was 5-1 there.

"They're very competitive," said Dayton coach Edward Jasinski. "Both
of them improved their game and became very aggressive at the1 net.''

_ LISA HEALY/JEN SOLTYS
— : • • : . ; • , • ; U N I O N • • • • • • . ' , . • •

Last fall, bolh Lisa Healy and Jen Soltys were part of other doubles
teams for the Lady Farmers, Healy.with Rochlin in fust doubles, and Sol-
tys with Dina Cutrino in number two doubles. But this year, Healy and
Soltys joined forces, with'the end result being an 11-8 record, and a third-
place finish in the Union County Tournament. .

One of their most,memorable matches of the season occurred when
Dayton's Irene Siegel/Carolyn Merkin provided the opposition, with the
end result being a hard-fought, split-sot'(6-2, 5-7, 6-love) decision for the
U n i o n d u o . • . , ' ' • •.•'•''••..• ':•:••" • • • ; '•'••'•'•'.'. • , ' . • • ' •

SALS
• D STATION WAQON BONANZA!!

'0? CAPRICE 8TA WON
Chevrolet' - V8 eng, auto trans, mwf

"steer/brks/winds/lkS, aircond, am/lnwtor-
eo, tilt whl, cruiso.lnter wipers, rrdef, roof
rack, 9 pass. 39,147 ml. VIN No. 218352..S9995

3 0

' 8 6 C E L E B R I T Y S T A W O N
"Chevrolet • V6 ong. auto trans, pwr/
stoer/brks, air cond, am/fm stereo case, tilt
whl, cruise, Inter wipers, elecrr wind del,
roof rack.^,120 ml, VIN No. 272820. .

'86 CUTLASS
CRUISER STA WON

Olds -auto trans, V6 eng, pwr/steer/
prks/lks, air cond, am/fm cass, tilt whl,
cruise, Inter wipers, rr daf, roo* rack.
26,123 ml. VINNo. 371688.

*8495
HER WAGONS TO CHOOSE FROM

22/7 MORRIS AVE., UNION. N.J.

••Ml
_y J B B K M B
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'Dawg&heade&ior-Bover'mstates
By MARK YABLONSKY

Unlike Vaughn Monroe or Kate
Smith, the-Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional - High football team won't' be
tempted to sing about "The White
Cliffs of Dover" this Saturday
afternoon. But for most of the sear

no has been emphasizing that it
really doesn't matter who his team
meets in post-season activity, Just
as long as there is a post season, a
stance he reaffirmed after this past
Saturday's 31-14 pounding of Man-
ville by saying, "we don't care
where we go."

And so, despite being the only
unbeaten team in the section, the

' 8-0 Bulldogs will hop on the bus
and scoot on up to Dover for a 1
p.m. North Jersey, Group 2, Sec-
tion 2 semifinal-round playoff game
on Saturday with the 7-1 Tigers —
as the number four seed in the sec-
tion. Well, it's: not quite the same
Dover that the forcnamed perfor-
mers sang about so many years
ago. But it is the playoffs, and con-
sidering how hard the 'Dawgs have
worked, to get there,; Dover and

Manville
Dayton

1st
0
3

2nd
0
7

3rd
6

14

4th
8
7

Tot
14
31

Dayton—FO, Miske 30
Dayton— Lissy, 10 pass from Car-
penter (Miske kick)
Dayton— Lee, 72 run (Miske kick)
Dayton— Debbie, 2 run (Miske kick)
ManviUe— Kassick, 85 pass from
Pschar (conversion failed)
Dayton— Graziano, 39 run (Miske
kick)
Manville— Kassick, 28 pass from
Norz (Pictrzyk run)

upper Moms County really isn't
that far away.

"We don't care where we go,"
insisted! LeDonne, moments after
his team had wrapped up its win
'over .visiting Manville at Meisel
Field. "Our kids like to play away

"asTmucrf as tney do~aThome."
Because of power points, it's a

pretty good thing Dayton, this
year's Mountain Division champion
of the Mountain Valley Conference,
was able to win against Manville.
Could you imagine going 7-1 and
being forced to miss post-season
play otherwise? Fortunately, that's
not the case for the players, parents
and fans of both Springfield and
Mountainside this time around.

That's because the ,}andem of
Jeff Debbie and William Lee, Day-
ton's two" workhorse senior running
backs, were able to account for 273
— or 69 percent — of Dayton's
395 yards on the ground, as Dayton

:> amassed 473 yards of total offense
in all.

The Debbie-Leo Corporation, in
fact, is the backbone of the Dayton
attack, as it has been all year.

"What we do is no secret,"
LeDonne said. "We're going to run
at you, run at you; and'run at you.
And eventually, with our breaks,
we're going to break you down."

And the Dover Tigers, who com-
pete in the Iron Hills Conference,
like ttr*run the ball, too. Leading
the ground attack for the black-and-
orange-clad Bengals is senior full-
back Bill Saks, who has rushed for
940 yards in 78 carries. Quarter-
back Glenn Miller guides the
offense for the team that has beaten
the likes of Boonton, Mount Olive
and Morris Hills, with the latter
two schools belonging to Group 3

statusr The fact, of course, that
Dover plays predominantly a Group
3 schedule is the reason why they
are seeded first in their section,
with 60 points; and why unbeaten,
but fourth-seeded Dayton, with 54
quality points, is not.

Fact of the matter u , Dayton
came within a point of winning the
number three seed, but lost but to
6-2 Central of Newark, which had
55 points. Summit, which also had
a 6-2 mark, is the section's number'
two seed, having benefitted greatly
from a 7-6 upset win over Group 4
Irvington two weeks ago, and the
13 power points that came with it.
The Hilltoppers, who will play
Central at home in Summit this
Saturday in the other sectional
semifinal, pulled in 59 power
points, just one short of Dover.

Against Manville, the first time
they had the ball, the Bulldogs
drove 67 yards in 15 plays to the
opposing 13-yard-line, where Glen
Miskcrcame on to deliver a 30-yard
field goal for a .3-0 Dayton lead. In
12 of the 15 plays, Debbie and Lee
had a hand in the activity, and in
two of the plays .both had big gain-
ers: Lee, an 18-yard dash on the
third play of the drive, and Debbie,
a 19-yard advance eight plays later.

Dayton wasn't able to score the
next two limes it had the ball, but
try number three was a bit more
successful. With little more than a
minute remaining in the opening
half, the 'Dawgs moved fast on a
seven play, 52-yard drill that put
them 10 points to the good at the
half. Quarterback Pete Carpenter,
throwing the most passes ho has all
season, threw the ball five straight
times, with three ending up; as
completions, including a 20-yarder

to Matt Lynch at the Manville 10
with scant seconds remaining on
the clock to start things off. And
one intentional out-of-bounds pass
later, Carpenter, who ended up
completing 7 of 13 passes for 77
yards, found David Lissy in the_
end zone for a 10-yard TD pass, by
which time the clock read :00 to
the fans. Miske; added the rsxtra
point, and it was a 10-0 score at
halftime.

"We felt this way," explained
LeDonne when asked whether" or
riot be thought a field-goal attempt
might have been a more prudent
move. "It's 3-0, and 6-0 is the
same as 3-0 to us. At that point, I
felt that 6 and 3 were the same."

Ah, but ̂ 17 and 10 are not. On
the very first play from scrimmage
following the second-half kicjkoff,
Lee, who picked Hip a total of 189
yards in 17 carries, took Carpent-
er's handoff and raced 72 yards
downfield for a touchdown, which,
along with Miske's extra point,
made it a 17-0 score. And after
stopping the Mustangs on the next
series of .downs, the 'Dawgs took
the pigskin and drove 90 yards in
10 plays for another score.

Lee began it with a 36-yard run,
and nine plays later, Debbie ended
it with a two-yard smash.

Ballgame
Senior tight end Andy Kassick

did enable the Mustangs to finally
get on the board by grabbing an
85-yard TD pass from starting
quarterback Mark Pschar later in
the quarter, but a 39-yard scoring
dash around right end by Grog
Graziono with 4'35 remaining m
the1 gome more than offset that.

These are directions on bow to reach East Dover Junior High
School, the site of this Saturday's North Jersey, Group 2 , Section 2
semifinal-round playoff game between the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High Bulldogs and the Dover Tigers. We thank the Dover-athletic
department for having .supplied us with these directions. Further^
questions shoiild be-dlreoted to the athletic department of both"
schools: Dayton at 376-6300, and Dover at 989-2074.

How to get to the game: 6e t on the Garden State Parkway head-
ing north, and get off a Exit 145, which will lead you onto Route
280 West Continue along the highway in that direction for roughly
10 miles, and eventually it will merge with Route 80 West. Take
that until you reach Exit 35 A, which should also say Dover/Mount
Hope Avenue. Use the exit and make a right onto Mount Hope
Ave., continuing some 2-3 miles until you hit a light and Route 46
East

At that point, make a left and continue along the R L 46 roadway
until you reach the second light roughly six blocks away. Both the
school and Hamilton Field should be on your left.

Belvidere beats Brearley
By JENNIFER LoBIANCO '

This past Friday, after defeating Butler earlier, 3-2, in the North Jersey,
Group 1, Section 2 semifinalsr the Brearley Regional field hockey team'
traveled to Belvidere to try for a sectional championship, but came up
short by a 1-0 score. ,

Strong defense limited Belvidere to only one goal, and great efforts
from Jennifer LoBianco, Tracy Hoefung and Jessica Saponto kept1 the
home team from scoring again. Goalie Cnsta Rydzewsld made 14 saves m
the Brearley net. The loss ended Brearley's best season ever, at 13-5-1.

Against Butler, Cindy Smith's goal created a 1-1 tie, and Run Eagan
scored twice in the last five minutes to win the game, with Lisa CardeUa
and Karen Dcntz helping out on offense.

Cindy Ccnllo and Diana Tassitano saved Brearley many tunes by con-
taining and blocking Butler's attempts.

Bears await a playoff visit from Verona
By MARK YABLONSKY

When the Bears, who have been
one of New Jersey's most dominant
Group 1 football teams this season,
receive a visit from Verona this
Saturday in the semifinal round of
the North Jersey, Group 1, Section
2 playoffs, there won't be anything
fancy for them to try.

Nothing new, outrageous, or out-
of thc-ordinary. Nothing that hasn't
forked alr«Eady,,for: BtC§rlsyJRf&. i
ional, which at 8-0, was homed-as
the 'section's top-seeded club, thus
securing the home-field advantage
through the final round two weeks
hence, assuming that the Bears get
that far.. Which they have every
intention of doing.

"There: won't be any magical

plays," promised Brearley head
coach Bob Taylor, whose team
tuned up for its fourth straight
post-season appearance with a
38-14 drubbing of Hillside this past
Saturday in Hillside. "We'll just
work on our execution with what
we've been doing. We've had a
real well-balanced attack, and I
think that's helped us a lot. And
we're working on all the finer

Without fail, the visiting Hillbill-
les will have to keep close watch
on quarterback Mike Ramos, who
is simply having a whale of a sea-
s o n . In f a c t , t h a t ' s an
understatement.

To date, the 5-9, 160-pound two-
way senior standout has passed for
801 yards, run for 488 more, and
scored eight touchdowns. And don't
fonget abouutho

grizzlies later advanced 45 yards in
nine plays to grab a 10-point lead.
A 10-yard gain by Ramos off the
counter-option play was the biggest
of the drive, which ended with Sta-
cey Marshall going in from two"
yards out. Senior running back
Brian Chalcnski, who has run for
638 yards so far this season, added
the two-point conversion run for a

"We're hoping that we're going
to peak now in the next three
games," added Taylor, also refer-
ring to next week's Thanksgiving
Day gome with Dayton Regional,1

and hopefully, the sectional final,
nine days later "We feel like we're
ready to finish strong;"

completed 9 of 16 p'asses for 174
yards and two touchdowns, while
scoring once more on the ground,
along with 80 yards in nine carries.

After a first-quarter safety had

given the Bears a 2-0 lead, the

Olemck's extra point made it li-O
in the second quarter, although the
Comets bounced back on a one-
yard run from quarterback Dwayne
Cureton. A two point conversion
attempt via the pass failed, leaving
the score at 17-6 by halftime.

Brearley Player
of the Week

Taylors selection!q
Player of the Week. The senior
wide receiver caught five passes
for 103 yards, including a
41-yardcr from Mike Ramos that
set up the team's final score, in a
38-14 win at Hillside.

Dayton Player
of the Week

Pete Carpenter is head coach
John LeDonne's selection as"
Dayton Playjbof the Week, The
junior quaruffoack completed '7
of 13 passes'''for 77 yards and
one touchdown — all in the first
half — in Dayton's 31-14 *>?
overManvtllo.

T F.M.ROJEK
(BLOWN INSULATION
4 738-0200

1 CALL N O W FOR
* 1 FREE INSULATION SURVEY

1 • AlJIC

—j I 1952 J""l>^>>jQ'

! • • •

AVOID TRANSMISSION FAILURE
Burnt fluid causad 80% of tha TTntnilon transmission failures last yaar.

A ehadMip and fluid change at filbnltar today
could prevarit a sarlous problem tomorrow.

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

«Q88 SPECIAL
w With this coupon

L-t-NEW FLUID
• ADJUST BANDS & LINKAGE
• CHECK MODULATOR & U-JOINTS
• CLEAN OIL m\ U M I I J B * '

FILTER UlDralUf
(II applicable) TRANSMISSIONS
Forelgn&trontwhoU
dilva can & light
trucks additional

I Wa may rafusa to
• parfoimthaaaiarvlcat

llatfantohackatiowa
a problem may Explret

NEW LOCATION
(corntf of 8tom Avo.)

NEW-PArJLQA8KEr_j_(8lcl. of Mteyt OuHtt)-
- " SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

114 Rt. 22 West

379-3933
DON'T GET

STUCK IN THE
COLO

Scholastic Style

Wrestling
_ Winter 1988-1989

sponsored by
Union Wrtttllng Booster Club
Union Rrtrullon Department

Registration:
Sat. Nov. 19th

I—9I00AM to 12:00 PM-
At

Boy* & Girls'Club
Jeanette Ave., Union

Fee:
-$30.00 (T-"Shlrt& Registration)
Participation:

Boyf (Kindergarten thru
—Qrad* 8)

The Lee
and Levi's

Headquarters
of Linden

112N. Wood Ave. 486-8012

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
SPORTS MEDICINE

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.
2780 Morrla Ave.

Colonial Square Office Bldg.
__Sl»Ue2C

UNION
Hours By Appointment 2

Day-Evening Emergencies
686-6665 \

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL!!

380 Route 22, Sprinoflold
487-4004

E 6 wotpogi fmUMMrtriHrtri l a u m -
, All-U-OM (IIH Chtefcon wwg» $ 5 . 9 9

Football
Brearley 38 Hillside 14
Dayton 31 Manville 14
Linden 27 , Westfteld 12
Rosello39 Bound Brook 6
Roselle Park Immaculata
Union 21 Cranford 18

Boys'Soccer
*Dayton 0 A L. Johnson 4
•Brearley 0 Whippany Park 1
•Union 0 Columbia 4

Field Hockey
•Brearley 0 Belvidere 1
•State Playoff Game

Gome Out

Your
Local High School

Tearri

FUEL OIL
1 9 2 * - 1988

v\ Crlandly 9«rv|c«

ve. at
. Mapiewood

19 Burnttt Ave. at 8prln8il»ld Ave.
d :7ea.7400 <

595 Chestnut St.
Union, New Jersey

6866566

^ k Sl^..V ^ ' • -J- A J.i.LSJi^^%~ Mt*.,S<' .'JV *?***'

Campus sports
The following U a rundown on sport*
involving colleges and local players
.attending other schools.

Kean Football
Senior tight end Kevin McOuirl

of Leonardo, wearing a Cougar uni-
form for the last time, ran for 128

l
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Brearley faWs-|«st^hort

y hdown7whue
hauling in a 23-yard scoring pass
late in the final period, as the Kean
College football team defeated vis-
iting Western Connecticut, 17-7,
this past Saturday m the season
finale for both teams.

Kean, which outran the Colonials
by a 255-187 margin, was able to
end an injury-marred season on a
positive note with the win, which
leaves the Cougars with an overall
mark of 4-6.

McOuirl, who opened the scoring
with a 25-yard touchdown run was
named to the Eastern College Ath-
letic conference Division three
South Honor Roll for his efforts.
This is the second time this season
that the 6'2", 220 pound standout
has been so honored.

The Kodak All-American caught
passes for 566 yards and had 239
more in rushing to close out his
collegiate, career with a combined
receiving-rushing total of 2,909
yards. His four-year total of 32
receiving touchdowns is one of
several school records that McGuirl
holds.

Also playing a key role for
Kcan'a season-ending win was
placeldckcr Mike Small of Roselle
Park, who made good on a 25-yard
field goal try late in the first half,
as Wfll as on two extra point
attempts.

Kean wrestling
Although no team scores, were

recorded, it was a solid start

nonetheless for the Kean College
wrestling team, which had six of its
grapplen receive placements in ten
King's College Tournament this
past Saturday in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Kean, 20-3 a year ago, tied with
the host school for having the most
place-winners, with six among the

-eighReanrireia.
"I was really pleased," said first

year Kean coach-Craig Spencer,
whose squad will begin official
team competition with a.dual meet
against Cheney and Central Conn.
Nov. 16 at 6 p m in Union

Kean basketball
Ready- or not, here comes

another season of basketball, which
for both the men's and women's
teams at Kean College figures to
be exciting and competitive. Both
Cougar squads are set to begin the
1988-89 winter schedule with
games Nov. 18r 19.

The men's squad, 11-14 a year
ago, will take part in the Franklin
& Marshall Tournament in Lancas-
ter, Pa this weekend, with Eli-
zabcthtown and Albright Colleges,
as well as the host school, set to
serve as the other three rivals.

Third-year head coach Rich Wil-
son will take his women's basket-
ball team to Stony. Brook on Satur-
day. The Cougars will seek to suc-
ccssfuly defend an unprecedented
six consecutive Now Jersey Athletic
Conference titles this winter.

Albright Football
Albright's inside linebacker and

co-captain Nick Yarussl of Union
is having an All-Amencan type
year The 5-10, 205-pound junior
was named Middle Atlantic Confer-
ence Defensive Player of the Week,
as well as being named to the

ECAC Division m South Honor'
Roll for his play aginst Moravian
on Nov. 5.

The hard-hitting Yarusi has now
recorded 106 tackles, on the year,
51 of which are solo, to go along
with five fumble recoveries and
three fumbles caused. He also has a
pass interception and two pass
hurries.

For - his career, Yarussi has
notched 201 total tackles in 26
games, while intercepting three pas-
ses, recovering five fumbles and
recovering seven fumbles.

Also playing" for Albright' are
inside linebacker Mike McCoy of
Union, who had 11 tackles in the
game against Susquehanna; senior
co-captain Lou Pascarella of
Kerulworth; and freshman quarter-
back Joe Matlna of Union.

Siena College
Colleen Delaney is a member of

the 1988 Siena Women's Soccer
Team, which finished its season
with an 8-6 record Delaney started
at goal m seven games, and had 40
saves and two shutouts. Sienna out-
scored their, opponents, 179-159, in
total shots. Delaney is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in-Springfield.

Boxing show
The Linden Police Athletic'

League will present an amateur
12-bout boxing show on Dec.
3 at 7:30 p m at Linden High
School.

The first Harold Carter
memorial trophy will be pre-
sented to the, outstanding boxer
of the night.

Tickets are available by call-
ing 486-2753 or 925-8534

By MARK YABLONSKY
As Brearley Regional head soc-

cer coach Allan Czaya; put it, may-
be "it just wasn't meant to be."
Although the Bears enjoyed what
turned out to be the most success-,
ful vanity soccer season in school
history, they came up a little short
in their bid for a first-ever North -
Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 champ-
ionship by 'falling to Whippany
Park in a sudden-death Shootout
last Friday in Jefferson. Township,
in the sectional final.

That's a tough way* to end a sea-
son that many, including Czaya,
thought would produce a champion-
ship of some sort

"It w a s . a bridesmaid year for
us," said Czaya, whose top-seeded
team had defeated Kinnelon, 6-0, in
the sectional semifinal three days
earlier in Kcntlworth. "We just
came up a little short. It just
wasn't meant to be."

What else can you say about a
team that set a new school mark in
wins (16), and put five players on
the Mountain Valley Conference's
Valley Division First Team; with
three more gaining honorable men-
tion status?

Whippany Park, incidentally,
which just made the switch from
Group 2 to Group 1 status this fall,
defeated Leonia, 2-1, this .past
Monday in the North Jersey, Group
1' finals; and will take on Haddon-
ficld, the South Jersey, Group 1
champion, for the overall Group 1
title tonight at 6 p.m. at Trenton
State College's Lions Stadium in
Ewing Township.

Exactly where the Bears had
expected to be.

"We certainly did," Czaya admit-
ted. "Wo expected to be at Trenton
on the 17th. Even though the sea-
son was highly successful; it was

still a disappointment Somewhere
down the road, we'll be. better peo-
ple for i t Maybe it'll make us hun-
grier for next year."

broke the pervious school record of
11, which Art Eggers had recorded
in the 15-5-2 "season of 1977.

PHILIPS
CAMCORDER• Auto Imago Stabilizor
• lOLuxforlowLlgril
• F1.6x10 Powor Zoom Lon

25" CONSOLE
COLOR TV

AMrrsuasHi

JQStMRNED SAMSUNG 19 STEREO
REMOTE COLOR TV

Auto Fino TUIng 9 MM^ ̂ m

SONY
200 WATT AUDIO
RACK SYSTEM

AlWTSUBISHr FAMILY SIZE
WASHER

• 6 Cyclo:
• 3 walor Tomp Solectipn
Was$399

13 REMOTE
CONTROL COLOR TV

LARGE CAPACITY

20% OFF
ALL DISCONTINUED
FLOOR SAMPLES OF

GASRANGES
Doxens of iamou»
brand* available.
Shop early (or best
••(action.'

ELECTRIC
RANGE

SAMSUNG 25 STEREO
REMOTE COLOR TV ELECTRONIC MICROWAVE

• 7CU R/600Wall>
W>s 3170

4 HEAD VCR with
ONSCREEN

PROGRAMMING

The five Brearley players to
make the AU-MVC's 1st Team
were freshman winger Matt
O'Donnell, senior goalie Jay Kri-
hak, junior midfielders Ghris Jardon
and Michael* Napolitano, and junior
right fullback Brian Moleen.
O'Donnell, referred to by Czaya as
being "unquestionably one of the
finest players ever to play in Union
County," ended up with 20 goals,
including two against Kinnelon.
Krihak's 12 shutouts, meanwhile,

WANTED
LIONEL
TRAINS

& ACCESSORIES
ANY CONDITION

Fred Gasior

374-9400

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in Tne Union Mmket ?aik,ing loll

illll'il

'The Car Spa
$O77

• ^ ^ plus tax
Offer expires 11/23/88

:BRUSHLESS JM

MAPLEWOOD
1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD • BFLLfcVILLE • MONTCLAIR

SORT IT OUT
before you

SET IT OUT.

-t-

RECYCLING
SCHEDULE

KENILWORTH
Newspapers,- Cardboard, Glass Bottleacahd Jars, Aluminum
C a n s ' ' lT • ' .• "• ' "" : ; i;'

Weekly curbslde collection on the first day of regular garbage
collection
Information: 276-5073 ''

LINDEN
Newspapers,Glass Bottles and Jars, Aluminum Cans
Monthly curbslde collection by District.
Information 474-8490

MOUNTAINSIDE
Newspapers, Glass Bottles and Jars, Aluminum Cans
Curbslde collection every other Monday.
Next pick-up: Monday, November 21
Information 232-2400 .

ROSELLE
Glass Bottles, and Jars, Aluminum Cans
Mixed Glass and Alumlnum-Curbslde collection 1st and 3rd
Fridays of the month.—
Newspapers-Curbslde collection 2nd and 4th Fridays of the
month. • .
No pick-ups 5th Fridays.
Information: 245-9195 . .

ROSELLE PARK
Glass Bottles and Jars, Aluminum Cans, Used Motor Oil
Weekly curbslde collection on tha first day of regular garbage
collection.
Newspaper Depots: Public Works Yard, W.Webster Avenue,
Weekdays . '
7;30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Adase Contracting Lot, Laurel Avenue,
off-Webster,
Saturdays 8:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m. and Wednesdays, 8:00 a.m.
- 10:00a.m.
. Information: 245-2721

SPRINGFIELD
Newspapers, Glass Bottles and Jars, Aluminum Cans
Curbslde. collection every other Friday, except holidays.
Next pick-up: December 9
NO PICKUP NOVEMBER 25
Information: 912-2222 •

UNION
Newspapers, G|asa Bottles and Jara, Aluminum Can*
Curbslde collection on the second day Qf regular garbage
pick-up except holidays, Mixed Glass and Aluminum Cans •
Recycle 1st and 3rd weeks of the month. • .. .
Newspapers - Recycle 2nd and 4th weeks of the month,
NO piCK-UP THANKSGIVING DAY.
Information: 688-4636/686-1922

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY
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QUESTION: How much are you
paying on your bank card? If
you're like most peoplo, your inter-
est rate is roughly 18 percent and
your annual fee about $20.

Now's the time, to look over
your plastic. There are other Master

Card and Visa cards that are less
expensive, says the consumer news-
letter 100 Highest Yields.

The first thing to note is the
annual percentage rate (APR). It's
listed in your card agreement and
on each month's bill. You could be".

paying, as "much M 21 percent, '
depending on where you live. • .«.

But more than a dozen banks
and thrifts have carda with rates'of
-15 percent or less. For example,
People's Bank In, Bridgeport,
Conn7t charges a fixed rate of 12.5
p e r c e n t . ' •;•'•," ' /.'• :

The sayings fibm a lower rate
can mount up, 100 HY says. If you
carry, a $1,000 balance, each,per-
centage point saves you $10 a year.-
A low-rate. card pays for -itself,
even if the annual fee is higher.

You can also use the .bank's
money.by paying off the balance in_ start charging interest the day they right for you.

full when the bill arrives. If you
never pay interest,' the card, is
essentially free;

Many banks give you-25 days
from the date of the bill to pay off
the balance without incurring an
interest, charge. 'Other institutions

receive a copy of your charge, slip/
If you carry, small balances, you

might want a no-annual-fee card.
Look at your.charge bill for 1987*
What was the total interest paid for
the year? If it was less than-the
card's annual fee, the no-fee card is

•••••i ••••••••••••••••••••«.••••••••••••••••• • • • • • •
' • ' ' ' < ' ' ; '

Local

Musi NESS & INDUSTRY
••••••••••••••a

iThe Strength of our Communities
• • • • • • • • • • • •

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC"

Prices Include Al l '
l"oculat lon5&Examlnatlons

Female Cats
Male Cats-7-r-
Female Dogs
Male Dogs '

$20
$15

$25-35 '
$20-30

••-:• QUALITY VETERINARY CARE

SPAY YOUR PET. CLOSED MONDAY
• i ForAppolntnwnU Call

433 Hillside Ave. •Hillside • 964-6887

• Christmas Trees
• Wreaths
• Grave Blankets
• Roping

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160SPs lpnr?nfS ir

nue 376-7698

Computerized
Typesetting

No job too big Or too small
Veloxea • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Mpplewoqd
' ( R a r i f N R b * B l l H r tMori, f ues. Wed. 7 am to S pm • Frl. 7 am to 4 pm

CALL 762-0303

OCTOBER HOURS
Open 8AM - 7PM Monday - Friday.

8AM-6PM
|SATURDAY-SUNDAY& HOLIDAYS

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certified Teachers
• " W e Cater to al l ages 16 -? "

•Fully Insured — 'Permits available
•Dual Equipped " " 16th Birthday
•Free door to 'Evening classes

door service for wltten test
: Successful students

, qualify for lower Insurance rates

?68 Morris Avenue

Pteetail ££ecteic, 9HC.
.RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7637-A

Specializing in quality work:
• addltlon5& new constructions •

' • update services
' ,• recessed lighting

• 110v smoke detectors
- •8eneralwlrlna&lighting .• ' . . . . • •

• amallS large repairs '
•new.& old work

Shades 'H Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
' DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

DESIGNED FINANCES — Ron Ghilino, left, and Bill Kelly go over some financial
business at the offices of Bay City Mortgage and Designed Financial Services on
Morris Avenue. Union. _

Financial services by design

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

on Every Car Washed
1OO°'oBRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls,
Guaranteed Cleeming whitewalls

5i5LehighAve., union

ART GENERATION &
CLOSE TOLERANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ELECTRONICS

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE

.HIGHOUAUTY F.LW. HI-TECH
• ACCURACY "fc«"» ••• ikun
• DEPENDABLE SERVICES, INC.

298-1120
201E. 11th Ave. Rosalie

Finding a home and a mortgage to pay for it is
one thing. Securing a financial future ,while paying
off that mortgage is something else again.

Enter Designed Financial Services and its
"Siamese...twin,'1 as insurance manager Ron Ghil-
ino referred ip Designer's, companion firm, Bay
City Mortgage^Corporationi both with offices at
1 9 6 1 M i l J r '

SERVICE

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

$ .

frSrdigg -
\iS'H $t®0 Winctpyys

"The key is to get them into the house," said
Ghilino. "It's quite a process just to get them into

•jthe house." •'•.' • . ;

Designed Financial Services is a branch of the
) Bay City Mortgage Corporation, a division of Bay

City Savings and Loan that has been in operation
in the Central New Jersey area since 1920.

Bay City's Union office has been open for a
year, according to Bill Kelly, who has been with
the company for" two years and"worked in us
Morris Avenue location since July.

In both operations, the watchword is "service,"
according to Ghilino.

''A person doesn't have to take a day off from
work to get a mortgage with us," he said "We'll
go to their home or their business. We take it out
to the people."

At Bay City Mortgage Corp., that service
includes a wide variety of mortgages tailored to

. trio individual home buyer.
Kelly cited a new mortgage now being offered

to first lime buyers that sets a lower interest rate
: for tho first two years

"As their income increases, their rate increases,"
.Kelly explained. "It's not so much of a strain on a
yourig couple.1'

Right now, Ghilino said the firm is handling a
lot" of refinancing applications, as homeowners
with annual interest rates as high as 13, 14, and,
in some cases, IS percent are looking to take
advantage of current rates (hat are much lower.

"The refinancing business is still very strong,"
The'saTd;

1 In addition, Designed Financial Services can
obtain all the necessary homeowner's insurance.

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

• Fully Services
• 100% Guaranteed Used Cars*
• Low Mileage 1 Year

2300 Vauxholl Rd. 1 0 ( ' %

Union
686-1886 ^/T A^S^.

"You can't close on a home without homeowners'
insurance," said Ghilino "Wo dt) everything to
help you secure the house and then so you can
keep it." ' " '

A mortgage with an affordable interest rate is
only the beginning for Designed Financial Scr-'
vices;' (hough. :.

; "Wo offer a^full Ime of insurah~ce~TuTd~invest-
ment products," said Ghilino, listing homeowners,
auto, and even medical • insurance policies that_
Designed financial Services can obtairilor its cus-
tomers. "It's a, full array of products. "We Have
senior citizen coverages. We have medical cover-
age for groups. .'••,. ,." :•: ••;.,. }>

"We havo group products that are so <much bet-
ter than Blue Cross. People think Blue Cross is
the only choice." ; , ;

On the investment side, Designed Financial Ser-
vices can offer savings plans for the investor and
is tied into a strong financial network that features
just about any kind of program an investor could

. want.
"We do investor loans, loans for people who

arc buying real estate," said Kelly.
"We've got some big names'surrounding us,"

said Ghilino
Among them ore the Sears Surety Network,

ITT, and Citicorp.
Tho idea, said both Kelly and Ghilino, is to

provide as many servicos as possible under one
roof.

"We want to bo able to serve all our clients,"
said Kelly. "We don't want them • to run all over
creation to get what they need."

Beyond that, the ultimate goal is a financially
secure future,

Ghilino and Kelly can be reached between 9
a m. and 5 f ,m weekdays at 1.800-221-0812.

"We'll do business at any limo,'-said Ohllino.
"We'll make It as easy as possiblejo corn? out."

"I've done mortgages as early as 7 o'clock in
the. morning," said Kelly, "and as late as 10.30 at
night." '

MUSIC FOR
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BESTI

ENC4QEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES

*iO'S DANCES
. "Off AHY OTHER QCCASIOH"

CALL
HOUSI OP RECORDS

201-486-6565
*•' BttNfcSSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves) *.

Sewing Machine Outlet Store

I
Singer Machines for Less
40%'60%0FFu.ti>ri
All Brands

of
Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth Sewing Machine OutleN,
1164 E. Jersey St

Elizabeth
33^3840

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Ins
• Machines

Bought & Sold
• Home Services
• Vacuums
• Layaway
• Financing
• 10% Sr Clt

Discount on
Machines

[ • 60 Years at
Same Location

FUELOIL

r. R. i
IR CONDITIONING

388-7363
Call (or a Frw Estimate

Santo Day Inatallatton of HoaUna Syttemt
Privately Owned wd Operate for ftrttflrSarvlce

Dtai q j r « c U No 8ale«rn«n
< AH MajprirancU inilaUDd and SaprtoM

3 Genoratlont of
Friendly Service

(Our 64th Anniversary)

OOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL-DIESEL FUEL-KEROSENE

OILBURNER SALES-SERVICE

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Service and Parts
Inspection Service

•fine tune ups
•carburetors
•air conditioning
•wiring

•gauges
•oleotric windows
•powpr seats
•horns & wipers

ASE Certified
1374 Stuyvasant Ave. Union

688-3818

• Auto
• Property
• Lite
• Disability '
• Individual &

Group Health

We can Handle ANY Personal or
Bualneu Insurance Needs . . .

• Senior Citizen Health Plans
• College Completion Plans
• Mortgage Protection

Insurance
• Low Cost Children's Life Irm^

(310,090 Policy for $50 Yf\)

Full & P/T Carter Opportunities In.
Sates & Sales Management Available

Call Ronald V. Ghilino • 687-1800 For petalls

TO REACH

READERS

FOR ONLY •3000

CALL 686-7700

FOCUS _
Section Two o( Ihe union Lt.der. SprlnglHld Lwder, MounUiniide Echo. Linden U.Oer The Spectator, Kemlworth Leader * * Over 70,000 Readers

on
Union
County

Artist Lacano is unique
By BEA SP

A unique, v e r s a $ ^ i d , excep-
tionally talented anupSank Loy-
acano of Union, JboSvn'profes-
sionally as Franl^Lacano —
"because it's hard for some people
to pronounce my name" — will be
represented by his paintings and
sketches beginning Sunday at the
Wheelchair Gallery at the Union
Public Library.

"The show I'm having," says
Lacano during a recent visit to this
newspaper office, "I call 'On the
Spot.' And that's-because I've
been all over the Gantinent...from
Europe, ta the Eastern countries,
out West, South, MB of course
New Jersey and-Newfterkl I have
about 35 or 40 pieces for the exhib-
ition in Union."

"Actually," he says, "I have
hundreds of them because I show
professionally." Some of his work
also "hangs in SchenngrPlough."

Lacano, who has resided in
Umon for. the past 30 years, and
who works out of his home,
declares, "It should be an exciting
show. A lot of hard work went into <
its preparation.
"It all started when Janet Haggcrty
called me to judge the Festival on
the Green art show in September.
Then we were talking to Marge
Bachefsky, the artist, who said,
'Why don't you eihibit at the
Wheelchair Gallcryf'And I said,
'Why not?' I felt it was^a good
opportunity for me. I hope the peo-
ple turn out. We spent a lot of
money to frame all tharwork"

What makes Lacano so unusual
is that, in addition to devoting his
life to his art, in 1985. he was cho-
sen by the United States Air Force
to travel through Spain, England
and 'West-Germany, including
West Berlin and Communist-
occupied East Ber&Mo da on-the-
spot paintings andwoetches of Air
Force communicaipSnSnstallations

Force and ihe artists and thus
arrange for speaking.'assignments'
for the artists. Jn.fact, right now,
I'm teaching- the fundamentals of
art from the. ground up to two love-
ly gals at Townley Presbyterian
Church in Union"

Lacano says that-before "work-
ing out of my home, I had a studio
in New York Cify for a good many
years, but 1̂  decided to work here,
— because of the double taxation,
two'states, you know.'And I got
tired of commuting, plus I felt
there's enough industry in New
Jersey to keep me going. I run a
busy studio in Union."

Born in Kansas City, Mo., the
artist moved to HighlandPark at an
early age, where he attended
elementary and junior high schools
and was graduated from New
Brunswick High School.

He was married to Rose Picvitc
of North Brunswick and thefy-radj
two children, Christine and Tho-
mas. "They're both good kids'." he
smiles.

VI had been interested in art and
music all of my life," Lacano says
"I won a lot of art prizes in gram-
mar school and high school and
was given a scholarship to the
Trenton Industrial Art School and
then another scholarship to the
American School of Design in
New York." He also took courses,
at Pratt University and then
entered the field of painting and
illustration.

Lacano served in the United
States~Army~for 3!4—years-dunng
World War n. "I did special work
for the Army, including the draw-
ing of invasion maps."

He says when he was discharged
.from service, "I moved to Queens,
then back to New Jerseyjuid to
Umon eventually. That was about
30 years ago." i

He had received a IS-year
-award for services donated to

wta! tn thp. «y.iiriffinftrtny iTniiwi _- ) B |d n f ^ y o u t h o n the Lower East
States and its allies.

He also has operated an art stu-
dio in New York City, created
illustrations and paintings for-
maj'or corporations* children's
books, record albums, covers,
posters, Christmas card designs,
has had one-man and group shows,
and has judged art shows.ln addi-
tion, Lacano has discussed art, at
Rotary clubs, and in high schools.
Each year he judges a high school
contest sponsored by Congress-
man Matthew Rinaldo.

"I also work with senior citizens
on days when tho groups ask me to.
And with church groups through
the Society of Illustrators in Now
York City...a very prestigious soc-
iety. They are the ones who have
an agreement between the Air

Side of New York City. "I taught
art to youngsters with talent and
worked with those from the low-
income homes in New York City "

Eager to discuss his U S . Air
Force assignments, Lacano
explains, that "when I do special
assignments .for the government I
become a full colonel for the U S.
Air Force. As soon as I step on a
government base, I'm a colonel
and afforded special privileges I
get government assignments from
time to time that take me all over
the Continent. I've been in Com-
munist Berlin and Spain, England,
Italy, all over West Germany I do
recruiting posters for them,
instructional material for young
recruits and a lot of stuff. When the
camera can't go in, I go in.

"When I was in Sicily this past
August on special assignment at
the missile base, I recorded the
missile base on paper. It is being
printed right now to be presented
to the government next October.
I've worked at Ihe Air Force Base
in Bowling, Va, the Pentagon and
in Dover, Del., where I was the
official artist for a B-17 bomber
that had been flown to a museum in
Ohio. It had had 24 missions and
was a reconstructed airplane.

"In Communist Berlin," says
Lacano, "I met with Russian offic-
ers and talked to them, through an
interpreter, of course, and they all
ask familiar questions. They're all
pretty much the same about fami-
lies, but they're pretty close-
mouthed about everything else,"
he muses.

"I saw where Hitler had built his
airplanes, and I did a lot of sketch-
es," Lacano says.

"Once when I was on the tip of
Africa, I came back on-a C-141,
which was hit by lightning I was
due back in Union at 8 p.m. for a
party. I made the party," he
laughed. "The same thing hap-
pened in Gibraltar. I was there in
the morning, and that evening I
amended a party in Union."

Lacano recalls that in Septem-
ber 1985 "I was at the Lakcnhcath
Royal Air Force base in England. I
was sketching1 for a recruitment
poster, never realizing that the
plane and the men I .was sketching
would be involved several years
later in a major-bombing-mission—-
by our government. That's what I
call 'history in the making.',

"I also did sketches on one of the
main streets of the Russian-
occupied zone of East Berlin in
1985. I was sketching the Dom
Cathedral — the sketch,will be
among my work on display in
Union—this was on my time off,
not for the government. The guards
watched me closely to make sure
thatlwas only sketching the build-
ing. If I had done anything else, I
could have been arrested and jail-
ed. In fact, I had to shpw my fin-"
ished sketches to the guard

"They run their section like a
jail," he says "I saw people shot
trying to escape from the East
Zone to Ihe West Zone...some try-
ing to swim across. Oh, it's a
frightful scene I saw history as it
was being made, I can tell you,"
Lacano shudders

Lacano also paints for the Fine
Art Studios in Washington, D. C ,
every year, Lately, he has done
some painting "on a stained glass
window for my church, the Tnmty
Episcopal Church in Cranford. I'm
95 percent finished, and it will be
dedicated on Dec. 4.

FRANK LACANO of Union busily prepares his artistic
creations, some of which will be displayed at the Wheel-
chair Art Gallery at the Union Public Library from Sun-
day through mid-January. A reception will be held Sun-
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at the, library.

"I've also done some painungs_ Lacano says, "I love the shore. I
~orrWalIStreetfoTaCHns"UTias"card have "a" little cottage in Ortley
company I've dpne ceramics, too, Beach and.I do a lot of painting
and they are going to be in the

I

show in the Whcelchdir Gajlery.
Among the other works will be my
painting of a whale, a flock of peli-
cans and a fall scene painted in the
countryside of Washington, N J., a
beautiful, scenic area in our State. I
also did some flower arrangements
for one of my neighbors that are
going to be in the show It's going
to be a surprise to him

"In addition, I'm doing worfc.fbr
AT&T, Bell .Telephone Co.,
Merck ..they're paintings and
illustrations for their covers. I also
do record covers for Columbia
Records, and children's books for
Doubleday. Otherwise," he gnns,
"I'm a bum and I do nothing...And
I'm a damn good cook I lost my
wife a little over three years ago,
and I had learned to cook from my
own dear mother We were eight
kids, and we were always in the
kitchen. It was the warmest room
in the house, and I learned to
cook.'

Lacano is especially interested
in music "I'm an ardent fan of
Mozart's. I go to concerts all the
time, and I'm an opera buff."

there. I'm a shell collector, too, and
I have an extensive shell collection
down the Jersey shore.".

He says he's always busy, but
rarely gets tired because. "I eat no
sugar, no salt and I feel great! I
exercise, swim and do a lot of
hiking." :

~ Howdoesone-becomeso^fam- -
-ous an-artist?—:—••~'-7~—' : • ' —

"You have to learn the funda-
mentals," he says. "You have to—
learn your trade as I did...color,
design, tone.,.in other words, you
have to walk before you run. My
advice is to learn the fundamentals
first .serve your apprenticeship'
first It's a tough row to hoe.

"I love Italy, you know, but as
with every country, it has beauty
and it has ugliness. My philosophy
is reflected in my paintings...that
from all the ugliness in the wOrld
you can still find beauty. And I
search for,beauty."

See page 2 for addi-
tional art work by
Frank Lacdno.
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DOM CATHEDRAL—Frank Lacano of Union sketched this picture in the Russian occup-
ied zone of East Berlin in 1985. He was carefully observed by acamera in the round shaft
in right foreground.

Dieters' turkey

RAF LAKENHEATH BASE, ENGLAND — Lacano sketched this picture in September
1985 during an overhauling and checking of the rigging F-111 for flight controls. Plane
was used In a future bombing. ,

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

Newark Planetarium
The Newark Museum Planetar-

ium Weekends through Nov. 27
will feature a program called
"Mars: The Red Planet," which
focuses on Mars and other visible
objects in the fall sky. This plane-

tarium in Newark is open to the
public. Because of its proximity to
the earth this year. Mars will be
exceptionally bright. Admission is
$1. More information can be
obtained by calling 596-6610.

When you think about
Thanksgiving, chances are, the
first thing that'eomes to mind is
foqd — lots of food. After all,

_ Thanksgiving is about food.

But, if you're watching your
weight, the thought of a big
Thanksgiving dinner is probably
more likely to make you feel
apprehension than thanks.

If you're like most-dieters,
you probably resolve each year
that this Thanksgiving dinner
will be different. Every year,
you sit down at the table deter-
mined that you will eat only a
slice or two of turkey white
meat, please, and maybe some
salad with low-cal dressing —
and that's ill

Recipe file

And every year, confronted
by heaping platters of mashed
potatoes. Jtufingl_cranberry jel-
ly and, of course, pumpkin pie
with whipped cream, something
inside you snaps,, and you go
nuts. When you finally finish
eating, you're feeling stuffed, a
little sick,' and completely dis-
gusted with yourself. Starting'
tomorrow, you vow, you're

-going on a serious diet.

Before you fall into the same
old trap, this Thanksgiving, stop
and really think about what
you're doing. The holidays are
supposed to be fun, remember?
All that food is there to be
enjoyed. Let's face it, Thanks-
giving dinner is not the time to
diet. You can do that any time,
but Thanksgiving is just once a
year.

So, go ahead and indulge;
just don't over-indulge. Have a
little of everything — that's
right, even pumpkin pie — but
don't stuff yourself. _

The key is to cat only until
you're comfortably full, then
stop. Take "a little of everything.
Chew each bite slowly and real-
ly savor it. Put your fork down °
between bites. Relax! JjLyou!re_
a'serious dieter, some of these
foods are special treats. Take

> the time to enjoy them fully
raihcr than gobbling them so
fast that you don't really taste
them. Don't feel guilty; you can
•always go back on your diet
tomorrow. . ,

If you diet by counting "calo-
ries, one 'way to prepare 'your-
self for Thanksgiving dinner is
to "bank" your calorics. A week
or two before the big night, cut
back your daily intake by about
100 calories a day. This way,
you can have hundreds of calo-
ries "banked" for your holiday
dinner and'you'll feel free to'
enjoy yourself, in moderation.

Remember, moderation is the
key to healthy eating, Ttys
Thanksgiving, instead of starv-
ing yourself and fecung sick,

„ why not find a happy medium

that lets you enjoy the holiday
as it should.be enjoyed?

"Truly delicious food, lovingly
prepared, is toe best excuse to
relax' your diet rules for one
night. Turkey, as every dieter
knows, is a healthy and low-
calorie-choice for any day. For
this special occasion, go ahead
and add some gravy.

Applejack Gravy is tasty
without being terribly fattening.
This recipe is reprinted, from
"Special' Occasions, Holiday
Entertaining All Year Round,
Harmony Books, by John
Hadamuscin.'

• . APPLEJACK GRAVY
'/. cup {'A stick) butter
'/< cup all-purpose flour
Vi cup applejack or fresh o
hard cider . .
Pan drippings,'skimmed of fat
Chicken or 'turkey stock, or
water'

Melt the butter in a heavy
saucepan over medium heat and
stir in the flour until absorbed.
Gradually stir gin the applejack
to form a smooth paste and
cook' >5 minutes, stirring
occasionally.

When the "turkey comes out
of the roasting pan, skim off the
fat from the pan juices and dis-
card. Scrape the bottom of the
pan to remove any browned
bits, stir them into the juices,
and pour the juices into the
saucepan. Stir ihe contents of
the saucepan until smooth. Add
stick or water to thin thê  gravy-
if necessary.-Bring to a boil,
reduce the heat, and simmer 5
minutes' longer. Pour into a -
gravy boat and serve.

To stuff your turkey, try
Chestnut Oyster Stuffing, from
"The East Hampton Cookbook
of Menus and 'Recipes," Pell
Publishing, by Ruth-Spear,-This—
recipe relies on fresh, flavorful
ingredients to provide its unique
taste. As with the" gravy recipe

.above, little butter is called for,
and the rest of'jthe ingredients
-are not particularly fattening.

i > Jjiile. xj ii, (i

CHESTNUT* OYSTER
STUFFING

_'/ .pound, butter
__1 can ([1514 -ounce) "chestnut

puree"«.
1 cup chopped celery
4 tablespoons chopped parsley
4 tablespoons, chopped onion .
3 tablespoons chopped chives
6 cups coarse bread crumbs
1 egg
12 oysters

Melt 2 tablespoons of butter
and stir into chestnut puree;
season to taste with salt and
pepper.

Saute celery in 4 tablespoons
of butter until soft. Add parsley,
onions, and chives, and toss
mixture with" bread crumbs and

i chestnut puree-in a large bowl.
Add egg and mix well.

Drain oysters, chop coarsely,
and poach for 2 minutes in 2
tablespoons of butter. Toss
lightly with stuffing. Allow .to.
sit awhile, Sufficient to, stuff a
10-14 pound bird.

'The Good Mother,' a novel
By BEA SMITH

Sue Miller, in her initial bow
into the literary world, ponders
over Ihe question of what con-
stitutes a good mother. What
indeed?

The impact that her first
-novel,-'LThe-Good-Motner1"-has-

on her newly-acquired reading
public, is so emotionally dis-
turbing, that it can turn one
into a one-two punching bagl It
certainly made A strong enough
Impact on its publishers. Harper
& Row qf New York Cily, and
an even* stronger impact, on Dell.
Publishing Co., Inc., of New
York City, which recently
reprinted the book in paper
back. The New York Times .was
so impressed, it had "The Good
Mother" on its best seller list
for six months, and the Literary
Guild and Doubleday Book
Club were equally impressed
when they announced it for
their alternate selections. ,

It seems that even Hollywood
wanted to get on < the "The
Good Mother" bandwagon
because it has been adapted to a
movie script with Diane Keaton

~ iniKeTiUe roIeTSee review of
movie on this page.

It appears that once a reader
gets into this first novel of Sue
Miller one feels compelled to
devour all 462 pages at once.
Miller's characters are so heart-
brcakingly realistic, so frustrat-
ingly. human, so- intrinsically
emotional—that-one- feels -it
would be difficult, if indeed'
impossible, to judge these char-
acters without honestly judging
oneself in similar situations.

On the shelf
The book, set in Cambridge,

Mass,, basically concerns a
young woman, Anna Dunlap,
recently divorced, who is torn
between her love for her 6-year-

_old_ daughter, Molly, and her
recently acquired lover, Leo
Cutter, a struggling artist. With.
Leo, she discovers an unknown,,
unlived sexuality that she never
believed existed when she was
married to her first husband,
Brian.'And Brian, incidentally,
has remarried and arranged con-
venient visitation rights. The
child, who loves being with her
father and step-mother, but

needs to be With her mother, it
seems, more for security, than' .
for love. She enjoys Leo's com-
pany, too, particularly, when he
goes out of his way to entertain •
her. • • • . ' _

' However, during a- visit to-
her father's home, Molly-tells,
her "father of an incident so
shocking to him that; he refuses,
to return his daughter to- Anna. ,
Instead, he 'attempts to take her '
to court for complete custody. W

It is in this part of the book
where judgments are made all,
around — by parents on both
sides, relatives, friends, judges/
lawyerst_psychiatrists, social
workers'— and readers.

Miller, an exceptionally fine
writer, who has written "The
Good Mother" in the first per-
son, gives the story a more per-.1

sonal touch. She reaches out to
a discerning public and demands
its attention' with her gifted
story-telling.

Most demanding of all, how-
ever, in her awesome literary
debut, even after so dizzying an
experience, the consumate read-
er already is becoming impatient
for her next novel.

Sue Miller, can you top this?

The Good Mother,' a film
By BEA SMITH

It doesn't seem possible that
11 years have elapsed since
Diane Keaton, in her own inim-
itable style, did her best screen
acting in "Looking For Mr.
Goodbar" and in that same year
won an Academy Award for
best actress in "Annie Hall."
Since then, she's made more
than a half-dozen movies, and
i n . her latest, "The Good

" "MoiherT'TJlaying-ihB-titlerrolirr
she once more docs her best
screen acting. It seems possible
that this time, too, this super
siar'lfget ,the Oscar.

, Amazingly', she hasn't much
changed'since "Goodbar." Cer-
tainly, she hasn't aged...or Trans-
formed physically in any way.
Perhaps, she's matured a bit,
actually "growrr with" her-perfor-
mances through the years, but it
doesn't matter which role she
plays, much of her unusual per-
sonality shows through'anyway
as top star quality;

And in the adult movie dra-
' ma, "The Good Moiher." now

showing at the Union Theater in
Union Center, she is faced with
a Siring of emotions pertaining
to a newly divorced single
mother — a new haphazard
Bohemian lifestyle, a new sex-
ual awakening with the involve-
ment of an overwhelmingly per-
sistent. lover and the relationship
between her, her lover and her
6-year-old daughter.

"The Good Mother," searing-
ly adapted from_Sue Miller's
excellent first novel, tells a

' rather frightening story about an
insecure woman, Anna Dunlap,
and-her lover, Leo Cutter, for-
cefully played by a dynamic

personality, Liam Neeson. Anna
refers to her relationship with
her first husband, Brian, prud-
ishly played by James Naught-
on, as "frigid." Her normally
curious 6-yearrOld youngster,
Molly, charmingly played by
Asia Viera,.-becbmes innocently
involved in an adult situation
between her mother and her
mother's lover, and she expert-

Focus on film

ences a single, disastrous
moment with Leo which so
alarms her respectable father
that he sues for custody of the
child.

What js.a mother to_do_when
-she is faced with the threat of
never seeing her child again?

Michael Bortman, who faith-
fully adapted the script from the
Miller book, gives the screenp-
lay credence with' his graphic,
highly emotional moments that
lead up. to the ultimate cour-
troom "scenes. The debates
between Anna's lawyer, excep-
tionally portrayed by Jason
Robards, and Brian's lawyer,
presumptuously^ played by Joe
Morton, are among the high-
lights of this fine first-rate
movie. Exactly what kind of
decision can be made by a
family-type judge? And what
happens to the remnants of the
lives of those involved?

Leonard Nimoy of "Star
Trek," who serves as director of
"The Good Mother," gives free
rein to his performers, particu-
larly Keaton, of whom he

appears to be in awe. She is
absolutely marvelous, exception-
ally appealing; so much so, that
she causes an audience to feel

< her every emotion; • her happi-
ness, her unhappincss, her loves •
and her losses ~ ~ , .

And it is really wonderful to
sec some of the old-timers, such
as Ralph Bellamy, as Anna's
stern, oddly-uncaring grand-
ifather, and Teresa Wright, as
Anna's long-suffering,, but .still
delightful grandmoiher; ~ :

At the start of the picture, the
movie dwells on Anna's begin-
nings, at family gatherings in
the country home of her grand-
parents, and Anna's childhood,
impressions of-her favorite aunt,
her mother's impulsive-youngest;
sister. Babe, beautifully played
by Tracy-Griffith. iGriffith-inci-
• dentally, amazingly "resembles
Keaton. And Katey Sagal, who

. is seen briefly as .' Ursula,
Anna's music student; and con-

, fidant, is an absolute delight

Thc scenery is soft and beau-
tiful and is complemented by'
Elmer Bernstein's musical
background.

And the picture is a tribute to
Miller, its author. Unquestionab-
ly, it will accompany Keaton,
all the way to ihe Oscars.

- Battle view Orchards
Drive through the New Jersey

countryside, meadows and small
towns and enjoy a spectacular
view of the state's natural beauty.
In the shore region, stop by Battle-
view Orchards. 462-fl756, a local

'farming business' in Freehold,
where you can pick your own
sweet, bright, red apples. - -

MICKEY'S DIAMOND JUBILEE--Walt Disney's World
on Ice will be a tribute to the brilliant career of Mickey
Mouse at the Meadowlands Arena, East Rutherford, for

- the Thanksgiving holiday. The all-new ice show will be
performed Tuesday through Nov. 27. Tickets can be
purchased by calling 507-8900. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 935-3900. :

'Dream' enchanting
By SHARON CATES

Enchanting. In a word that
sums up the production of Wil-
liam Shakespeare's "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," which
opened yesterday at the Wilkins
Theater on the Kean College
campus, Union. It will run
though Sunday. Twenty-three
actors bring the stage to life
under the precise, accurate
direction of Holly Rhoades,,

This Shakespearean classic
love story involves Athenians
and'fairies and is beautifully
performed on the college's

~ stage. Veteran director Rhoades
~ clearly expresses the meaning in
a tastefully done version of the
play, ,
. The dialogue is a contempor-,
ary version of the Old English,
making it, easy for even the
non-Shakespearean devotee to
'understand. Precious, innocent

Theater
review
and undeniably, well-performed,
"A Midsummer Night's Dream"

/is bound to have a successful
run.'.

In a pre opening-night peek
into a world of fairies and won-
ders, a'night filled with life,
good.acting and masterful tech-
nical design emerged. The thea=-
ter seems,; to turn into a mysteri-
ous; magical world, and for two
hours everyday life disappears
and we are part of a -fictitious,
far-away land of spirits, wonder,
dancing and fun!

The set, designed by Bob
Harper, is one of the most
impressive aspects of the play.
A stark white and black forma-
tion is perfect, allowing the vib-
rant costumes to brighten the
stage. The lighting intensifies
the mood, 'creating a light-

hearted, childhood, fairy-tale
world. The stage is- versatile,
full of movement and exception-
ally well-planned. Trees made

•of iridescent cloth come alive.
They seem to grow and breathe
as Ihe story unfolds. Branches
move allowing fairies to fly
gracefully through the treetops.

Costumes, especially for the
Athenians, are vibrant and
flashy, yet "appropialc and not
too elaborate. The costume for
Oberon, the King of the Fairies,
is beautifully designed in- a
shimmering silver that graceful-
ly dances among the lights
creating a most regal appear-
ance. Costume designer April
Curtis succeeds in her difficult
task of bringing a fairy-tale land
of the past to life.

The music is bright, fun and
appealing. The light, echoing
sound is not a distraction by
iany means and contributes to
the magical world.

The actors, gracefully move
across the stage and are equally
effective. One-group of actors,
"the Mechanics," is exceptional-
ly impressive. All six brought'
laughs to the play and seem as
lovable, as the seven dwarfs.'
They add a touch of humor to
an otherwise serious love story.

,, The choreographer, Mary
Lynn Suseck, succeeds in creat-
ing a flowing motion on stage.
The fairies float gracefully to
their destination. The Athenians
glide as they' walk. A soft,
gentle appearance is created. It's
a wonderful touch that adds to
the feel and the 'mood of the
play.

"A Midsummer Night's
Dream" is the first. Theater
Council production this year. If
this is any indication of the per-
formances to come, we can
definitely anticipate a fine year
of theater at Kean for 1989.
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Hagner paintings displayed
The Jake Trapp .Gallery of the Unitarian

Church in Summit is featuring the paintings of
Susan Hagner through Nov. 27. Hagner, of New
York City, is the daughter of Don and Jane
Hagner of Summit. She is attending the master's
of fine arts program at The School of Visual
Arts, Summit
" Gallery hours in the Jake Trapp Gallery, in

the Community House at 4 Waldron Ave., are 9
a.m. to 3 pjn. weekdays and..10 aim. to noon
on Sunday.

Lasher-
Mandikas

• "Jacalyn Lasher of Kenilworib,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Lasher of Coral Springs, Fla., for-
medy of Mountainside, was mar-

- ried Oct. IS to Nicholas Mandi-
kas Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Mandikas Sr. of Tap-
pan, N.Y.

The Rev. E. R. Oehling and the
Rev. Christopher Beldon offi-
ciated at the ceremony in the
Community Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside. A reception fol-
lowed at the Richfield Regency,
Verona.' -

The bride was escorted by her
father. Lisa Constas of Spring-
field served as maid of honor, and
Diane Melici of Kenilworth, sis-

/ ter of the bride, served-as jnatron
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Karen and Susan Mandikas, both
of Tappan, sisters of the groom,
and Constance Cipolli of Gamer-
ville. Dana Melici of Kenilworth,
niece of the bride, served as flow-
er girl.

Richard Cipolli of Garnerville
served as best man. Ushers were
Carlo Maccharulo of New Wind-
sor, Gary Clapsaddle of New
City, Gary Prunoto of Tappan,
Michael Clarek of Orangeburg,
N.Y.. and Brian Melici of Kenil-
worth, brother-in-law of the
bride.

Mrs. Mandikas, who wass gra-
duated from the University of
Bridgeport in Connecticut, where
she majored in graphic design, is
employed by Custom Communi-
cations, Tappan.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Pace University,
Pleasantville, N.Y., where he
received a bachelor of science
degree in marketing, is employed
by 3M Company.

The newlyweds took; a honey-
moon trip to Aruba.

Barone_-
Papa

Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Barone
of Roselle have-announced the
engagement of their daughter,
lisa Ann Marie, to Kevin Papa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Papa
ofCranford.

The announcement was made
at a a dinner party at the home of
the prospective bride's parents.

Miss Barone, who was gra-
duated from Girls Catholic High
School, Roselle, and magna cum
laude from Chestnut Hill College
in Pennsylvania, where she
received a bachelor of science
degree in early childhood educa-
tion, is employed as a second
grade teacher by the Elizabeth
Board of Education.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Cranford High school and .
Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where he received a
bachelor of sience degree in man-

' agement science, is employed as
warehouse manager-and sales
representative for Uniplex, Inc.,
Maplewood.

An October 19S9 wedding is
planned in St. Joseph the Car-
penter Church, Roselle.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS TARANTO JR.

Japanese culture at Kean
Japanese art and culture are being highlighted

at Kean College of New Jersey, Union, with a
series of events including lecture, dance and
drum performances and films.

Movies will be featured in the Kurosawa Film
Festival to run through Dec. 6. All showings are
free and open to the public.

Schnurr-
Brzezicki

Kauchak-
Taranfo

Amy Jo Kauchak, of Sea
Bright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael .Kauchak of linden, was
married Sept 17 to Thomas Tar-
anto Jr. of Wyckoff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Taranto of Sea
Bright.

The Rev, Paul DaLeo offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Holy
Cross Church, Rumson. A recep-
tion followed at the Channel
Club, Morimouth Beach. ^

The bride was escorted by her
ther. Donna Fortunato of Phoe-

nix, Ariz., served as maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Ltsa'Anto-

- niewicz of linden, sister of the
bride; Janet Kolnoski of Middle-
town, Nancy Hirdt of Kenilworth,
Colleen Kennedy of North
Bergen and Elizabeth Rees of
Edison, sister of the groom.
.Paul O'Connor of Elizabeth

served as best man. Ushers were
David Kennedy of Waldwick,
John Marese of Wyckoff, Came-
ron Daggett of Franklin Lakes,
Timothy McClurg of -Ridgewood
and Dwight Rees of Edison,
brother-in-law of the groom.

Mrs. Taranto, who was gra-
duated from Linden High School
and Quinnipiac College, Hamden,.
Conn., is employed by Raritan
Valley Physical Therapy, Mata-
wan Branch.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Ramapo College, is
employed by Thomas S. Taranto
Paper Box Co.

I Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wed-

ding and engagement pictures.
Glossy photos suggested. Black
and white preferred. Story and
photo must be submitted within
eight weeks of the wedding date.

LISA ANN MARIE BARONE
KEVIN PAPA

Mrs. Janet Schnurr of Linden
. and Mr. Frank Schnurr of Lake-

land, Fla., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,—
Linda, to Pual Brzezicla, son of"
Mrs. Regina Brzezicki of linden.

_andJhe late-Mr. JeofiLBrzezicki,—

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Linden High School
and Middlesex County College,
Edison, where she received an
associate degree~in accounting,
also attended William Paterson
College of New Jersey, Wayne.
She is a member of Phi Theta
Kappa Honor Fraternity and is
employed by Turtle and Hughes,
Inc., Linden, in the accounting
department.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Roselle Catholic High
School, attended Montclair State
College. He is employed as a
field representative for Amerada
Hesa Corp., Woodbridge.

An August 1989 wedding is
planned in St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church, Linden.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT D'ALIA

Krajcman-
Sherman

Mr. and Mrs. Chaim Krajcman
of Union have announced the
engagement -of their daughter,
Ruth, to Wayne Sherman, son of
Mrs.'Pearl Sherman of Union and
the late Mr. Irving Sherman.

The announcement was made
Oct. 8.

The bridc-clect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she. received a
bachelor of science degree in
management science, ls~cmploycd
as an insurance- underwriter by
U.S. & Overseas Agencies, Inc,_
Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, Muh-
lenbcrg College, Allemown, Pa,

""anaXearfC6irege~of New Jersey—
where he received a bachelor of
science degree in biology and a
teacher of science certificate, is
employed as a biology teacher in
Roselle Park High School.

A June 1990 wedding is
planned in the Richfield Regency,
Verona.

Carbone-
D'Alia

Lisa Jean Carbone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Carbone of
East Brunswick, was married
recently to Robert Francis D'Alia
of Bedminster, son of Mrs. Roser-
ic D'Alia of Union and the late
Mr. Francis D'Alia.

The Rev. John Ballwcg offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman. Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at
the ChanticlerXhateau.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Dana Gadziala of Parlin
served as maid of honoir for her
sister. Dara Gadziala of Parlin,
niece of the bride, served as flow-
er girl.

William D'Alia of Union
served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were' Edward
Mallancy of Summit and Herbert
Jordan of West Orange. Paul Car-
bone of Howcll, nephew of the
bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. D'Alia, who was gra-
duated from Middlesex County
College,_Edison1Js_employcd by
E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc., New
Brunswick.

Her husband,"" who was gra-
duated from Stockton State Col-
lege, is employed by Prudenlial-
Bachc Securities, Short Hills.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Acapulco,
Mexico, reside in Bedminster.

RUTH KRAJCMAN
WAYNE SHERMAN

MR. AND MRS. YALE S. SCHWARTZ

Feldman-
Lehner

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Feld-
man of Woodbridge have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Janie Lynn, to'
Michael Brian Lchner, son of Mr.
and . M r s . Al Lchner of
Springfield. . '

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Woodbridge High
School and the University of
Delaware, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree, is study-
ing for a doctorate degree hi psy-

•logv-arifeshiva-Umycrsity.
Her fiance, who was graduated

~ from~Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, ahd the
University of Delaware, where he

"received a" bachcl6T~di~science"
degree, is employed by Mironov,
Goldman, Wortzcl & Sloan as a
certified public accountant.

A June 1989 wedding is
planned in the Livingston Coun-
try Club. "v

Klein-
Schwartz "

"Lori Klein, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Klein of Moores-
town, was married recently to
Yale S. Schwartz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schwartz of Audrey
Terrace, Union.

The wedding was conducted at
the Warwick Hotel, Philadelphia,
Pa., where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Dina D'Agostino of East
Hanover served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaid) were Gale Schwartz
and Leah Schwartz, sisters of the
groom, Donna' Florio of Some-
rville and Suzanne Cooper of
Cherry Hill.

Mitchell Cohen of Mount
Laurel served as best man, Ushers
were Jeff Klein of Wilmington,
brother of the bride; Allen Cghen
of Lawrenceville, Robert Kurtz of
Somerset and E. James. Roberts.
Jr. ofHillsborough. . .*••

Mrs. Schwartz, who was gra-
duated from Cherry Hill High
School West, attended Albright
College, Reading, Pa. She is
employed by General Associates,
Inc., Moorestown.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
attended Sullivan County Com-
munity College. He is employed
by Clinton Manor Caterers, Inc.,
Union. ,

The newlyweds, who took a
homcymoon trip to Bermuda,
'reside in Marhon.

JANIE LYNN FELDMAN
MICHAEL BRIAN LEHNER

UNDA SCHNURR
PAUL BRZEZICKI

Highsmith-Lewis troth
Mr, and Mrs. James Highsmilh of Union have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Charlene, to Frizzell Lewis Jr., son •
of Mr. and Mrs. Frizzell Lewis Sr. of Union.

The announcement was made Oct. 15 at a dinner at the Steal &,
Ale, Mountainside. - '

The bride-clcct, who was graduated from the Academy of Bus-
mess Careers, is employed at J. A. Jones, Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union High School, is
-emplQvedby Crown Publishing, Avcnel. '

An August wedding is planned..., .„ ,

Stork club
An 8-pound, 12-ounce son,

Richard Harris Ostry, was bom
Nov. 9 in SL Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and

' Mrs. Fred Ostry of Springfield.

Mrs. Osiry. the former Randi
Fish of Short Hills, is the daughter

• ofMrs.Francine Schwartz Of Short
Hills land MrN Marvih^Fish'of

Wyckofjf. Her husband is the son of
Mr. Jacob Ostry of Verona. '

An 8-pound, 1-ounce son,.
Michael Anthony Arrighi, was
bom Sept 11 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summitr to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Arrighi of Union. He joins
a b r ^ t o u Christopher Robert, 2.

sVfi&mttAlison

I

I
(A

o

.Ammend, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.—Robert Ammend of
Unioa Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Arrighi of
Unioa

Social photos ~:
All photos will be held for

three months following publica-
tion^—;:-;—^t'r:-, '



Holiday bazaar, benefits, parties slated
The Union Hospital Guild Asso-

ciation will Hold its annual holiday
bazaar today and tomorrow, in the
hospital's main lobby, 1000.Gal-
loping Hill Road, Union, accord-
ing to Mary Norlhrup, guild
president ; v:

The bazaar, which will offer an
array of handmade articles, will be
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on both
days.,Among the items offered at
the bazaar will be scarves, hats,
mitten sets and such holiday crafts
as ornaments and other tree-
trimmings.

"Guild members have been
working for months, knitting, sew-
ing and crocheting some of the fin-
est handmade articles that you will
find anywhere," said Marge Kas-
mutza, bazaar chairman.

through these events will go to
benefit Union Hospital..

Further information on any of
the events can be obtained by con-
tacting Diane Ball, hospital direc-
tor of volunteer services, at
687-1900, ext. 2241..

THE MOTHERS' CLUB of
Roselle Catholic High School will

Valley, Springfield, Union and.
Watchung Hills.

The funds raised from the
bazaar will help the Bramson ORT
Technical Institute in New York
City, and the Los Angeles ORT
Technical Institute in Los Angeles.

More information can be
obtained by contacting Marci'a

Clubs in the news
hold its annual fashion show Satur-
day at a 10 a.m. .breakfast in the
school gym. This year's theme is
"Set Sail."

The fashion show will feature
knits and sportswear in addition to

In conjunction with the bazaarr—furs; Tickets can be purchased by
the guild will hold a jewelry sale calling 686-5956 or 245r9055 or
today arid tomorrow from 9 ajn. to

chairman, at

4 p.m. in the hospital lobby. The
jewelry sale will be conducted by
Legal Counterfeits, a jewelry man- .
ufacturer, which handcrafts 14k
gold replicas of famous jewelry
pieces at discount rates. Among
the items at the jewelry sale are
chains, necklaces, pendants, rings
and watches." This jewelry is not
available in any store, it was,
announced.. '

Also on its holiday schedule of.
events,"the'guild whTbegiri its
annual Trim A Tree Nov. 25 at
which time one can purchase and.
personalize a handmade ornament
from the guild to hang on the hos-
pital's hoLidayJree. ' _

All money raiseTby the guild

the high school at 245-2350.

THE CENTRAL Jersey Reg-
ion of Women's American OJRT,
Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training, has announced
that it will hold its annual holiday
bazaar Sunday at.the YM-YWHA
of Raritan Valley. The Highland
Park Y which is located on the cor-
ners of South Adelaide and Raritan
avenues, Route 27, will be open
from 9:30 ajn. to 5 pin. •

The .bazaar is a cooperative
effort of the 11 chapters that make
up the Central Jersey ORT Region:
the chapters include Brunswick
Hills, Brunswick Lakes, Elizabeth,
Greater Westfield, Hillsborough,
Metwood, Piscataway, Somerset

Si lverstcin,
549-1155.

T H E S P R I N G F I E L P
WOMAN'S Club, member.of the
GFWC, will meet at Chisholm
School tomorrow at 1 p.m.

Irene Weycr and a guest will
discuss "Hong Kong and the
Orient."

Lunch at the Nutrition Center
can be arranged by-calling two
days in advance/ 376-5814 or
376-7964. •"

THE GOLDEN AGE CLUB
of Linden Recreation had its
monthly meeting Nov. 2.

A holiday benefit'was held yes-
terday with handmade items and'
Christmas gifts sold. A Halloween
party was held on Oct. 26. Ann
Proverzano, Rose Werner and
Josephine Chiappetta won trophies
for their costumes. Refreshments
were, served. ••••.•.-..

-B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Union will hold an annual "Gala

"Let me make Thanksgiving
Dinner for you'*

Traditional Turkey Dinner
comes complete with all the trimmings!
My Thanksgiving Dinner features Roast Vermont turkey,

chestnut stuffing, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes, vegetable, rolls and
'I muffins, coffee and dessert, all for only: $ " | f t Q H» PER PERS0N

i \ J » C r * 3 COMPLETE
CHILDREN'S COMPLETE
THANKSGIVING DINNER

O N L Y S 7 . 5 0

Veal Marsala
Dinner Includes, soup • full salad bar with all the peel 'n eat

Shrimp you want • potato • vegetable • pumpkin pie or
puddings

Children under 10 half once
Reservations

SEAFOOD GRILL

624 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ
352-2022

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR THANKSGIVING

Auction-Night" Nov. 30 at 7:45
p.m., in the Senior Citizen room of
Burnct Junior High School, Morris
and Caldwcll avenues, Union.

In announcing the fund-raising
program, Addic Friedman and
Muriel Perlman, co-presidents of
the chapter, commended "the local
merchants and manufacturers who
so generously donated their.mer-
chandise which will be auctioned
to the highest bidders." Several
members of the organization will
serve as auctioneers.
~ Ella Heullinger, auction chair-

man, has announced that there will
be refreshments. Admission is
free. • 1

Funds raised from the function
will be used to support the many
B'nai B'rith service projects.

THE SPRINGFIELD CHAP-
TER of Hadassah will meet Nov.
29 at 8 p.m. in Temple Beth Alan,
Springfield. The change from
Thursday is due to the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday, it was announced.
Reports will be made by Iris Segal
en calendar-journal, Marilyn
Shrcnzcl on "Entertainment
Books" and—Rcna Graham on
games.

Irene Friedman, program vice
president, will present a book
review by Celia Hail. The boot;,
"We lived There Too" concerns
pioneer Jews and the westward
movement of America from
1630-1930. _ •

Hait, who was graduated from
Montclair State-College, is a for-
mer teacher, wife, mother and
grandmother. She is a past presi-
dent of Vailsburg Hadassah and is
a member of Jewish organizations.

To join the Springfield Hadas-
sah, one can call 379-2220. Irene
Chotiner and Henrietta Lustig arc
Springfield co-presidents.

THE MARION RAPPE-
PORT Chapter of B'nai B'rith
Women will meet Sunday at 9:45
a.m. at the American Legion
Building, 88 West Grand St.,
Elizabeth. -. t,

Sgt Joseph Fitzgerald of the
Union County Prosecutors Office
will speak. All members arc
invited to attend.

THE TOPIC,"Radon — Whaf
It Is and What To Do About It,"

,, (Continued on Page 7)

Hayeck's Fine Food
Restaurant and Catering

v 515 Centennial Ave., Cranford

276-8404
Catering for all occasions

Let us cater your Holiday Party
On premises catering for parties up to 60

gg
Dinner served 7 PM to 8 PM' • ~~

The Dinner of Your Choice for $12.99
Roast turkey with Chestnut Stuffing

Qlblet Gravy and Cranberry 8auca
Leg ofWnb with Mint Jelly

Roast Prime Rib aujus
Fresh Hani

Broiled Seafood Combination

Benefits planned
(Continued from Pogo 6)

will be discussed at the next meet-
ing of the Linden Business and
Professional Women on Nov. 28.

Elaine Makatura of the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection.
Radon Division, will be guest
speaker. The meeting will be held
at7:30p.nvat Cryari's Restaurant,
1350 West Blancke St., Linden.

• Further information can be.
'•" obtained by calling Sophie Kauch-

ak at 298-1126; V

THE ROSELLIN CHAPTER
' of Deborah has announced that it
has "Entertainment Bbpks-1989"

__for sale.,' Doltie Koenig at
24lT1600 or Gert,Jackson at
925-4187, can be contacted to
purchase the books.

-RoseUen Chapter of Deborah
will hold the annual donor dinner
Dec:5 at Angie"& Min's in Kenil-

,; worth.; Installation ofofficers for
1989 will take place at the dinner.

THE THURSDAY SENIOR
Friendship Club held its business
meeting at the John Gregorio Cen-
ter, Linden, Nov. 4.

Dorothy McGrath, president,
' presided. Helen Loughrey served

as chaplain, and Mary Palestino as
secretary. Viola Oryosky gave a
financial report

Loughrey, trip chairman, has
reported she is planning a trip to
Atlantic City this month.

Sarah Kaltenback, program
chairman, announced that Frank
Sweeney presented his animal act
at the birthday meeting onNov. 11.

Dorothy McGrath, president,
' reminded the members to bake for
• the cake sale,

A SLIDE PRESENTA-
TION.'The Jewish Presence:

-FromCoast to Coast" will be given
by Ruth Dolinko for the Evening

Division, National Council of Jew-
ish Women, Essex County Sec-
tion, Monday at the Millburn Publ-
ic Library, 200 Glen Ave., Mill-
bum, at 8:15 p.m.

Dolinko served as interior
design chairman at Temple B'nai
Abraham for seven years. She also
starves as a member of the Israel
Bond Women's Division Cabinet.

Mamie Bogncr of Irvington and
Gertrude Rubin' of Union, co-
presidents, will preside. The public
is welcome to attend, it was
announced. Coffee and cake will
b e s e r v e d . ; . .. '•••,•['"'r

::-'..'],[--,
Further information js available

from Bogner at 375-4601.

musicals planned
The Union County Arts Cen-

ter, Irving rand Main. streets,
Rahway, continues its fall sea-
son of; entertainment with, two
one-act musicals, presented by
the Ridge wood Gilbert and Sul-
livan Opera Saturday at 8 p.m.

The plays include ""The Zoo"
and "Trial by Jury."

Tickets can be purchased by
calling 499-8226.

Information
We welcome information about

art exhibits, meetings, concerts,
theatrical events and other hap-
penings. As we will print only a
minimum of information, include
a telephone number or address
where interested readers can
obtain more information. Events
should be taking place in, or
involving residents of, Union
County; however, discretion will
be used for special events.

OUR STEAKS ARE A CUT,
ABOVE THE REST!

GETS YOU
^__ _ Prime Rib or _

14oz. New York Strip Steak, 16oz. T-Bone Steal
"ALL SERVED WITH HOUSE SALAD. CHOICE O f RICE OB POTATO AND BREAD

95FABULOUS THANKSGIVING DMNBl!
COMPLETE DINNER INCLUDES: APPETIZER. SOUP, SALAD,
TRADITIONAL TURKEY, HAM. ROAST CHICKEN, STUFFING,
MASHED POTATOES AND GRAVY, DINNED ROLLS, ASSORTED CHILDREN S R 9 5
CONDIMENTS, YAMS, CRANBERRY SAUCE. APPLE SAUCE, a 12 UNDER 1 2 • >
02 . MUG OF COFFEE OR TEA, JELLO, APPLE PIE, PUMPKIN PIE"
SOFT DRINKS. WINE & LIQUOR ADDITIONAL.'No Doggie Bags
SUTINBS:1PM-3flM-S:30Ml —_ PLEASE CALL HK

Monday Night jgVyKfflmmoiisi OUR NEW MENU
Seafdod Specials 3 B « f t ^ TsS

Giant" fg - q J I C I I flBft 11:30AM-10PM
T.V. Screen {SsjEt 3&L SUN-1PM - 9 PM

( C ^ 3 l l l v ^ JHSIPW LATE NIQHT MENU
WFQ RAT

• nillMED

SreCMAS
1OS U N C O I BO- ROSEUC, 24S-53U • WRKVWY NORTH OB SOUTH TOBOT 137, LEFT
ONTO WESTFlEli AVETeUGHTS TO UNDEN BD, MAKE RIGHT. G 0 1 BLOCK

Marech-Chadick troth I

JAMIMARECH
DAVID CHADICK

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engage-

ment pictures. Glossy photos suggested. Black and
white preferred. Story and photo must be submit-
ted within eight weeks of the wedding date.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marech of Springfield have
' announced the engagement of their daughter, Jami,

to David Chadick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Chadick of North Woodmere, N.Y.

The announcement was made June 17, arid a
party was given by both parents of the respective
:bride and groom Oct. 2 in Seawane Country Club,
Long island, N.Y.
•- The' bride-elect; who was graduated from LaSell
.College, Newton, Mass., is a'sales associate for
Ralph Lauren.
• Her fiance, who was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Maryland in College Pack, Md., is a junior
partner of Roson & Chadick Fabrics & Textiles.
' A March 1989 wedding is planned in Tammy-
brook Country Club, Crcsskill.

Travel programs ready
MoreJthan 70 educational travel programs

ranging from eight days to five weeks in winter,
spring and summer are detailed in the free 1989
Educational Travel Programs catalog available
now from the American Institute for Foreign
Study, in Greenwich, Conn.
• Additional program information and a free
copy of the full color'84-page catalog can be
obtained by writing to American Institute For
Foreign Study, DepL. P-l, 102 Greenwich Ave.,
Greenwich, Conn. 06830, or by calling toll free
1-800-727-AIFS.
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You're Invited

CELEBRATION

Thanksgiving Dinner at

• ft

Rated as "the best around"
Complimentary Cordial & 10% off

throughout November
. V • i/ulth this art nnluwith this ad only

For your holiday parties
Entertainment &

Dancing "on Saturdays

— 943 MAGIE AVEV UNION

Make Your Thanksgivin
Dinner Reservations NO'

558-0101 -,%

3 IT
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Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 pjn. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at S93~Madison Hill
Road, 388-S999.

Union County College, Cran-
ford, art exhibits on Friday of
each month through May,
709-7183. .

SL Lifer Art Exchange, 48
Maple St., Summit, "Mostly
American -and European" Porce-
lains," show now through Nov.
25,273;7654.

Tomasulo Gallery, jJJnion
County College, Cranford, recent
work by Peter Stroud, through
Nov. 25,709-7155.709-7595.

Art Studio/Fine Art Gallery,
1605 Irving Street, Rahway, pre-
sents holiday art show, Nov. 18 to
Dec. 31.

Singles
. Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nis, racquetball arid volleyball
parties every Friday at the- Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports'
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday' tennis parr
ties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mala-

- wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every'Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m., 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,'
964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings: every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship; Nonnandy

I H i h l t o d 5 8 4 9 1 5 8

at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
risscy Avenue, Avenel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeaneue
Avenue, Union; Jack: Hullerbach,
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday
of each month at 8 pjn. at
"Reflections," Liberty Avenue,
Hillside, 751-3015.

- Jewish Singles Social Club,
' sponsored by Jewish Community

Center—«f Middlesex County,
549-2849. i-
v W i d o w s a n d W i d o w -
ers^ocials with music, dancing
and refreshments. Second Tues-'
day of each month at 8 pjn. at
•Jkjflections." New York Place

Abbey Church, St. Mary's
Abbey, Morristown; 538-3231.

New Philharmonic of New
Jersey to feature violinist Ani
Kavafian at Morris Museum,
Morristown. Nov. 19 at 8 pjn.,
and at YM-YWHA, West
Orange, Nov. 20 at 3 pjn.

Unity Concerts to present
Orpheus Chamber Orhcestra Nov.
18 in Moniclair at Glcnfield audi-
torium. Maple and Bloomfield
avenues.

New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival, Drew University,

"O h
^ , y
off liberty Avenue, Hillside, Madison, stages "On the

V " h h D 4751-3015. ,

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house; Friday night conceits,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489. '

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with. Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270, •.,••••: v.; V
•• Delbarton concert series,
organ recital Nov. 20, 3.p.fn. in'

Verge," now through Dec. 4,
377-4487.

McCarter Theater, New
Brunswick, Tartufle," through
Nov. 20.

Philathalians of Fanwood,
40 Rock Ave., Grcenbrook,
"Don't Drink the Water," Nov.
18, 19, John Cornell, 925-6851.

Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Bruns-
wick, stages "The Mojo and the
Sayso," now through Dec.-4-
8:30 pjn.,249-5560.

The,.: Strollers- Community
Theater, Baker and Burnet
Streets, Maplewood, to bold

auditions for "Murder Among
Friends," Nov. 21 and 22. Pro-
duction dates. Feb. 3, 4. 5, 10
and 11; Carol Sherman,
763-1765.

Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
Upper School Campus, 1295
Inman Ave., Edison, presents
"The Miracle Worker," Nov. 17,
18,19 at 8 p.m.

Circle Players to present
"Chicagd," for benefit presenta-
tion for Alzheimer Disease at
University of Medicine and
Denistry of New Jersey Com-
munity Mental Health Center,
Piscataway, Nov. 19 at 2 pjn.

Support groups
Rahway Hospital has formed

a. bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
information, enrol lment ,
4994169. '

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization

offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational, meetings

"To couples and professionals deal-
ing with impaired fertility,'
731-9011 or 873-8787. , . ; '

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets' "
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
355-HELP.

The Resource Center for
Women, located at Woodlands

"and DeForest avenues. Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-time,mother-
hood. 273-7253.

Myasthenia Gravis Kounda-
tion, Garden State Chapter, meet-
ing Nov. 20 at 1:30 p.m. in
Englewood Hospital; 456-3471.

Bereavement Program, EH-
" zabeth General' Medical Center,

925 E. Jersey SL, free to com-
munity with meetings Wednes-
days from 6 to 7 p.m. in cafeteria
conference room; 558-8070.

Chef Jjlleba is culinary winner
Steven' Jilleba,.'the new

executive chef at the Summit
Hotel, won two gold medals at
the October 1988 International
Culinary Olympics in Frankfurt,
Germany. ' " ;

•Chef Jilleba was awarded a
gold medal: for, his. preparation

-and -presentation ': of display'
show platters of assorted game,
seafood and hors d'oeuvres,
each . decorated with dough
sculptures representing themes
of each presentation.

His. second gold medal was
awarded-for-hot food prepara-
tion. Jilleba created six different

dishes, using many New Jersey
ingredients including • game, sea-
food, poultry, beef, fruits and
vegetables. '

Some, oFliis Winning entrees,
' included a cutlet, of venison

baked in pastry, stuffed with
. pine nuts, spinach and New
Jersey cranberry sauce; Atlantic
coast fillet' of sole stuffed with
mousse of lobster; sautced sea
scallops in a nest of spaghetti
squash with a champagne and
grape sauce; and roast quail in .
grape, leaves, stuffed with
pecans, wild mushrooms in a
bourbon and shallot sauce.

Since 1894, the Culinary
Olympics have been held every |
four years and attract the finest' -n
chefs from over 36 nations.'Q
Over 70,000 visitors attend the c
competition, adding to its inter- w

national flavor. , O

Jilleba is a certified executive' §
chef and a- certified culinary p
educator. A graduate of the z

Culinary Institute of America, Q
chef educator at the Academy c
of Culinary Arts in. Atlantic 3
City, Jilleba also, was a gold <
medal recipient in the 1984 |
Culinary. Olympics. z

The NJ. Moonrakers, a dub
for tali and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
pjn., Laura Hagan at 298-0964.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung HiU Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 pjn,; dance, Thursdays 8:30
pjn.; L'Affaire, Route 22 East;
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795. .

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 pjn.; Sundays, 8 pjn.,
238-0972 or 679-4311.

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
• Catholic Singles Group, holds
; meetings and socials in Red Cross
' Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-

ley, 991-4514 or 667,-5580.••;;
, Jewish Dimensions, wilh Jew-
' ish singles events for ages 21 to

3 5 4 9 4 ^ 3 X ' ' : ' • • ;; , ^ 3 X . . : ;
Union County Coop" dance

socials for widows and widowers

A Grand tradition

HOLIDAY a la carte menu f«,m$l3.95
Cnildrm $ 7 - 9 5

Call for Rtutwtiom - • \
994-3500 •<*•+• Clinton 735-5111 4

263-2000 •+*+• Springfald 376-9400ipjwnv 263-2000 •*--•- .Springfield 376-9400 i

CULINARY WINNER—Steven Jilleba, executive chef.
at the Summit Hotel, is being congratulated by Franz V.
Eichenauer, vice president and general manager of the
hotel. Jilleba won two gold medals last month at the
International Culinary Olympics in Frankfurt, Germany.

Local cast members announced
Allan Gershensonf of

Linden and Charlene Correll
of Winfield are among the
members of the cast of
"Don't Drink the Water,"
the Woody Allen comedy,
which recently opened the
57th season for the Phi-

lathalians of Fanwood.. The
play will continue tomorrow
and Saturday.

Tickets can be purchased
at the door, and reservations
can be made by calling
322-5725.

Kennel Club meeting set tonight
County .Kennel

a
The Union

-C]ub_wUl
"The Hearing . _. „ _
at 8:30 at the VFW Post 2433
home, Stuyvesant Avenue and
High Street, Union, second
fhfor.

David H. Johnson of the

Hearing Ear Dog Program, will
demonstrate how especially

TnTuW" ~aogs~~cair~asslsr deaf-
people in their daily lives. He
will, bring hjs border collie
demonstration dog to the meet-
ing. The public is invited to
attend.

Dinner •
Mon. thru Thurs.

5-10
Frl. & Sat,

5-11
8un. 1-9

Daily
Blackbowd
SpaeMt—

Opm 7 Day* ' f

Luncheon
Served

- Daily
Mon.-Frl.
Luncheon

Buffet

154 Bonnie Bum Road
Watchung, NJ
(201) 322-7200

Dinner from
-$12.95

Children $5.95
Bring the Family for Thanksgiving Pinner

Seating*"!-7:30 p.m.
. EVERY mi* S»T. I Sunday Buffet

Jimmy Miller I 1-.00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. $11.95
& The DU-WOPP, Inc.- I . children undar 10 - $5.9S.
Thura. Nov. 17 ft Thura. Dec. 8 - BOBBY BHYNES

THIS

COME
TASTE
THE

Thanksgiving Buffet in
The Grand Ballroom • —
Jhe Summit Hotel's Thanksgiving Buffet
offers a bounty of extraordinary tradi-
tional favorites and culinary specialties
served in the magnificently decorated
Grand Ballroom.

Live Music
ll-3Oam-5:0Opm .
$2395'
Children under 12 .$12.95'
Reservations required 273-3000 ext. 126

Traditional Thanksgiving
Dinner in
The Hunt Club Restaurant
The ultimate in classic holiday elegance,
The Hunt Club Restaurant offers an
incomparable Thanksgiving menu as well
as an exclusive a la carle menu featuring
the finest international award winning
Continental and American Regional-
Cuisine..

live Music
100pm-10:00pm
Prix Fixe $24.95'
Reservations required 273-7656

Bring Our Award Winning
—Chef Honreforthr Holidays

The Summit Hotel offers full Thanksgiving
Dinners to go. Serving from four to ten
persons, full dinners include:
8-18 Ib Turkeys Carrot Raisin Salad
Apple Walnut Stuffing Acorn Squash
Cranberry Sauce Mashed Potatoes
Giblet Gravy Pumpkin Pie
Freshly Baked Breads

$5?.95-.$119.95
All orders must be made prior to Monday,
November 21st
Call 273-3000 ext. 126 .

•Plus tax and gratuity

; The Summit Hotel is proud to announce
that its Executive Chef has been awarded
two gold medals in The 1988 Interna-
tional Culinary Olympics in Frankfurt,
West Germany, 420 &e**S of

570 Springfield Avenue .
Summit, New Jenty 07901 (201) 273-3000



Following are the, winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of OcL 17, 24,.
31"andNov.7.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Oct. 17-^487,5258
Oct. 18-^102.2939
Oct. 19—129.0776
OcL 20—547,0724
Oct. 21—387,9022
Oct. 22—360,6493
OcL 24—175,6851
Oct. 25—926,6743
OcL 26-469,6471
OcL 27—791,5504
Oct. 28—866,6515
Oct. 29-049.4360
OcL 31—697,5614
Nov. 1—199,4385
Nov. 2—111,4486
Nov. 3—939,2747 .

"Nov. 4—398,6246
Nov. 5—792,8161
Nov. 7—898,8267
Nov. 8—252,4324
Nov. 9—258,5439

Nov. 10^-338,9875
Nov. 11—644.8927 ,
Nov. 12—256,0752 .

PICK-6
Oct 17—10, 11, 13, 16,

22,38; bonus —68535.
Oct 20—13, 23, 26, 28,

35,38; bonus—03741.
Oct 24—1,9, 16, 20, 25,

37; bonus—51191.
Oct 27—1,22, 29, 34,39,

42; bonus—98925.
Oct 31—4. 5, 12, 27, 37,

41; bonus — 83803.
.Nov. 3—7. 11,18,21,22,
40; bonus —76174.
Nov. 7—12,30,32,37,38,

41; bonus —39474.
Nov. 10—7,9, 20, 30, 34,

38; bonus—99256.

Gota problem?
Alzheimer's disease hotline,
1-800-621-0379.

Just moved
~~~ inc - '7'""

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

1492 booby birds

RMkKnts ol Union * SprtnflfWd

............... 964-3891
8PHINGflELD...... 467^)13?

By Dr. JOHN B. WOLF
Professor,: Union County Col-

lege
On Oct 7, 1492, buds flew

over.the ships that were pan of
the flotilla commanded by
Christopher Columbus. Flying
wcst-soulhwest, these ayians
were most probably part of the
great autumn migration. of land
birds that. moves from North-

—America through the Caribbean
region to points farther south. It
is likely that seabirds that nest
in - the Caribbean region were

-also noted by Columbus and his
sailors. ,

The booby may have been_
among these birds. Unlike the'
pelicans, it wanders alone across
the sea feeding on flying fish. It
catches them at the top of the
waves or just below the surface
of the. water. As Columbus and
his sailors'approached the beach
of white coral on San Salvador,
where they, landed, they may
have observed the booby and its
arching dives. These birds have ,
eyes that are placed near the
.base of their bill, an anatomical
feature that enhances their dives,
for fish. :

Three species of boobies nest
in thfe West Indies, mostly on
islands situated in the seas that
were plied by the Nina, Pinta,

and Santa Maria. The blue"
footed booby breeds on islands
in the southern reaches of the
Caribbean Sea, whereas the
brown- booby nests, throughout
the West Indies. The red-footed
booby is found in the northern
reaches of the' South Atlantic
Ocean. However, its nesting
area is limited to the Antilles.

For the birds
and other cxtralimital islands in
the Caribbean Sea.

The flight of the booby alter-
nates between' flapping, and
wheeling and spectacular
plunges into the sea for fish.
Surely the antics of these
oceanic birds were noted by the
crews of Columbus' ships. For
a sailor, a seabird is a sign of a '
landfall, perhaps tomorrow.
Maybe the observation of a
booby dissuaded the crews of
Columbus' ships from mutiny-
ing. Without the support of his
captains and their crews, Col-
umbus could not have kept on
sailing.

A booby as a precursor of a
landfall might have encouraged
the seamen on Columbus' ships
to sail on and discover the New
World. •

Wow Under Ownership ut Warren Chang

i Eist Winds
_ featuring Szechuan, Hunan. Peking & Cantonese

" • by Star-Ledger
8/14/88

" " B y both N.Y.
Daily News Wine &
Dine Report 6/8/88
Morrislown Journal
5/20/87

• cuUiRtbyprohmiMul
IctehframCkhuvlkiwNMilHoiigKona. .
I M M haturtOQ Gloria RosrtiillciMH Gourmet I
I HMnb M«i». NO oil*, fab, salts, sugar or MSB I
| addttl . . . tint Unw I* NnUtnen

PIANO LOUNGE FRI. & SAT. NITES
2377 Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains

889-4979

THE "NEW" BRIVIS DELI
Order your pies and bread NOW!!

(Deadline for orders Nov. 22)

HOME BAKED 10 INCH PIES
• Apple • Pumpkin • Mince

$425

• Pecan-$4.50
• Cherry -$5.95

Peep dish Apple -$5.25
• Blueberry-$5.75

BREADS
• Italian • Dinner Rolls • Panellas

• Kaiser Rolls • Rye Bread

OPEN
THANKSGIVING DAY

8 a.m.-12 noon

234 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

1379-2820

Pilgrims amazed
If invited to a traditional Thanksgiving dinner today, the

Pilgrims of Plymouth would be simply amazed.
While the original "bill of fare" is now somewhat more

elaborate and a bit more sophisticated, the Pilgrims would be
proud that Jresh turkey is still served as the main course.

Today, 'people can. enjoy the delicious, Jarm-freSh uste of
Shady Brook Farms turkeys. These premium fresh turkeys
contain no additives, salts, phosphates or injected water, thus
assuring a natural fresh taste.

In the early 17th century, the Pilgrims gathered in celebra-
tion of the bountiful harvest — combining sacrifices, rituals
and joyful reveling.

And while there is no exact record of the menu for that
famous first harvest festival of 1621, olten referred to as the
"First Thanksgiving,'' it is presumed that the Pilgrims enjoyed
a feast or roasted wildfowl that included turkey, and five deer
from the Indians.

Served .with roasted or boiled fresh turkey was'"puddings
in the belly"' — br 'stuffing, as we know it today. In fact,
tranbeiries were' mpst likely used in those puddings, but not
in the form of jelly or preserves, because of the scarcity of
sugar.

The typical feast as it might have been enjoyed by the ear-
ly Plymouth colonists included only three to six dishes.

The "bill of fare" might'have been: black and green olives,
—cheese, bread of-Indian corn, roasted or boiled turkey, boiled

"sallet" or vegetables, boiled onions, "Ancient New England"
Standing Dish of Pompions" — cooked pumpkin-with brown
sugar, ginger and cinnamon — and a prune tart.
, The feast was absent of the traditional American foodstuff

specialties that we enjoy today: sweet potatoes, creamed
onions and peas, cranberry relish and'homemade pumpkin pie
in a flaky crust

But the staple — both in 1621 arid in 1988 — is fresh
turkey, still rich in tradition after centuries of Thanksgiving
celebrations.

I of NJ\ Original DJs ..',•; >
" Specialising in All Occasions

Weddings •Parties •B i r thdays ;
Anniversaries • Holiday Events • Graduations

Spinning at the N.Y.&N.J.CIubs for Over 15 Years
Mixing together those "Oldies but Goodies"

• tothe"TopHitsofTodayV;'
Music from the 40s •508 • 60s • 70s • & Today

Experience Makes the Difference

851-2679
uvn .11

The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere.

Wednesday Night
v , is Pasta Night

SHIMS

I All YOU
j Can Eat /

$795

Rich
Gagiiano
on Pianc

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

lunch EntNtaimml

' • Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

(Entrance In rear off Municipal lot C)

Whoopi Goldberg talented
By MILT HAMMER

- Good l is tening: "Fon-
taine...Why Am I Straight," by
Whoopi- Goldberg. '_

Even with the off-color
material Whoopi uses on this,
her latest MCA Records LP,-
she's still one of our favorite
comics. So give a listen and
you, top, may agree that all of
her material is done tongue in
cheek by a very talented lady.

Whoopi and her alter ego,
Fontaine, go back a long way
together. She introduced this
street-smart character in her
one-woman Broadway show in
1984, then reprised the perfor-
mance for her 1985 HBO spe-
cial and . Grammy Award-
winning LP. Whoopi's film
career was highlighted by' an
Oscar nomination for her perfor-
mance in "The Color Purple."

Disc 'n'data

Whoopi recently starred in a
special' for HBO Comedy Hour
Live, titled "Whoopi Goldberg's
FontaIne...Why Am I Straight?"
and just completed a national
20-city tour of her new one-
woman show, "Living on the
Edge of Chaos." Fontaine, erst-

~ while thief and-junkie, recently
complete a stay at the Betty

WHOOPI GOLDBERG

Ford Clinic, emerging with a
precarious grip on reality and a
lot on his mind, thanks in part
to a recovery program thdt
includes heavy doses of televi-
sion. Anything can happen
when Fontaine takes the mike
to expound on life, politics,
drugs, contemporary/issues, sex
and whatever else pops into his
head.

Goldberg began performing, at
age 8, in New York with the
Children's Program at the Hud-

~S6n~rtrtild~amr—thi?—Helensr
Rubinstein Children's Theater.

In 1974, she moved to San
Diego where she appeared in
the San Diego Repertory Thea-
ter's productions of Bcrtold
Brecht's "Mother Courage" and
Marsha Norman's "Getting
Out," and honed her acting
skills as part of an improvisa-
tional group called Spontaneous
Combustion.

Later, she. moved to the Bay
Area and joined ifye Blake
Street Hawkcyes Theater in
Berkeley, partnered with David
Schein. Moving shortly into
solo performances, Goldberg
created " the Spook Show."
which first played San Francisco
and then toured the United
States and Europe.

It was during a 1983 perfor-
mance of that show performed
at the Dance Theater Workshop
in New York that Goldberg
caught the attention' of Mike
Nichols, who offered to present
her; in'-a-new--Broadway show,
an evening of original material,
written and created by her,
tilled "Whoopi Goldberg." Fon-
taine was one' of five characters
featured in Goldberg's Broad-
way show, which earned her the
prestigious' New York Drama
Desk Award: The ; show was
later adapted for the 1985 HBO
special; "Whoopi Goldberg:
Direct From Broadway," and

"won-the—1985- Grammy-Award
for the Best. Comedy Recording.

Olympia Dukakis to star in play
An evening performance of

"Better Living," a contemporary
comedy, starring Academy
Award-winner Olympia Dukakis,
will benefit the Summit-based
Resource Center for Women,
Dec. 11., Preceding the 7 p.m.
performance at the Whole Thea-
ter in Montclair will be ,rrecep*
lion at Ten Park -Restaurant,
Montclair.

About "Better Living," Duka-
kis says, "What appeals to me
is- the incredible, imaginative
way playwright George Walker
has taken political and social
issues and created a play with
such wonderful, rich characters.

You care about them. Yoirdon't
~want them to splinter apart; you
want them to fight to survive."

The performance and recent
lion are part of a, campaign by
the Resource Center for Women
to increase community financial
support of the Center's services

"for area women.

"We are committed to keep-
ing our program fees low so
that our services arc available to
all women,in the community,"
according to Gay Hollowell,
chairman of the"center's <board"
of directors. "We need continu-
ing community support to help

fill ' the gap between ou
expenses and income."

The non-prof i t , non-
dcnominational Resource Center
for Women has been in exis-
tence since 1983, providing pro-
fessionally led support groups
workshops, speaker scries and
networking opportunities for
area women.

Dukakis, who won an Oscar
this year as Best Supporting
Actress for her performance in
"Moonstruck," is producing
artistic director of the Whole
Theater.

More information canv be
obtained by calling 273-7253.,

ANYBODY CAN HAVE A
GREAT BODY

50% OFF
6 MONTH
NAUTILUS

MEMBERSHIPS
from

Nov. 2 thru Nov. 30,1968

3 WEEK MINI SESSION
BEGINS NOV. 28th

Call for Free Nautilus Demonstration

For the perfect gathering.
Just call or visit us today to send the FTD®

Autumn Harvest™ Bouquet ~
Thanksgiving is November 24.

FTDFIowers-
The feeling
never ends.

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.-
Union 688-7370

"Serving Union.& Surrounding
communities tor over 30 years"

HOUSE OF
FLOWERS—

650 No. Wood Avo.
Linden -

488-3344

JACQUELINE'S
FLORIST

1183 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlngton

686-3331 • 374-6581
Unlon-lrvlngton Una

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

. 1682-1700
Stuyvesant Avo.

Irvlngton • Union
Phone 686-1838

MERTEM
- ^ B R O T H E R S -

FLORIST INC.
1127-31 Madison Ave.,

Elizabeth v

353-6143

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave.
Union 688-6872

' Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
130 W. Third Ave.

Roselle
- - 241-2700

143 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park
241-9797

116 North Ave. W.
Cranford •"."

276-4700

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316

c
Mor '"\Av"- 2707 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth HI

6^0955

FIRESIDE FLORIST
"Happy Holidays to All" .

2376 Morris Ave.
Union • 686-2184

We accept major credit cards by phone

WALTER THE FLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 26 Years, '

T 1354 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union 686-0920
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN is portrayed by Sam Kressen in
the stage musical, '1776,' at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. It will run through Dec. 11.

Two holiday programs set

- \irniiIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII

Patricia J. Parsons, Ph.D.

• • • PSYCHOLOGIST « « *
CHILDREN WITH SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Poor Study Habits; Difficulty Learning,
•-Few Friends,- .Unhappy with School, Be-

havior Problems.

: * ' Evening and Weekend Hours

•..." ; Saul), Orange . 761-0270

The Westminster Dance Stu-
dios of Union and Elizabeth has
scheduled two holiday dance
programs to be presented in the
Union County area. Students
and company members of the
Westminster Dance Theater will
perform excerpts from the "Nut-
cracker," a medley of Christmas
songs and other selections from
the repertoire.

The first program, open to
the public, will be held Sunday
at 3 p.m. at the Woodbridge
Center Shopping MalL.The sec-
ond show will be performed for

patients at the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, Dec. 9.

Under the direction of Karen
"Silva and Maryann Battell, the
Westminster Dance Theater is a
non-profit cultural and educa-
tional organization, funded in
part by the Union County Cul-
tural and Heritage Organization.

More information can be
obtained by contacting . the
Westminster Dance Studios at
its new location at 969 Stuyves-
ant Ave., Union, 686-7676; or
1156 East Jersey St. Elizabeth,
354-6767.

Memorial concert Saturday
A memorial concert of the

3rahms "Requiems-dedicated to
the memory of Michael May,
will be given by the combined
Maslcrwork Chorus'and Michael
May Festival Chorus under the
direction of David Randolph,
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Su Pat-
rick's Church, Chatham. Janet
Montgomery, a longtime associ-
ate of Michael May, will serve
as organist. The combined chor-

_u& will feature more than 200
voices. ,

In a letter written before his
death, Mr. May had requested

that the two choruses combine
to perform the work. Mr. May
had been the conductor of the
Michael May Festival Chorus
located' in Tarrytown, N.Y.,
since 1984. His association with
Maslcrwork had continued for
31 years. He joined The Master-
work Chorus when he was 11
years old and was a boy
soprano.

The concert will benefit the
Michael May Endowment Fund
which has been set up by the
Masterwork board of trustees.

Drama due
British actress and mime

Peri Aston's one-woman
"drama about Su' Joan of
Arc, "Dance of the Woman
Warrior," will be presented
at Interweave Center for
Wholislic Living, in the
parish hall of Calvary
Church, 31 Woodland Ave.
at DcForest in 'Summit,
Sunday from 2 to 4:15 pjii.
Ticket reservations and
additional information- are
available by ca l l ing
763-8311

On Saturday, from 9:30
a.m.to 1:30 pjn., Interweave
director Robert Corin Mor-
ris will lead a workshop
called "Angels? Exploring
Your Inner Guidance
Systems."

Interweave is a non-
profit, multi-disciplinary,
non-sectarian education
program founded in 1980 to
serve the North Jersey reg-
ion, offering courses in
wholistic living, personal
growth and spiritual deve-
lopment For full informa-
tion one can call 763-8312,

Jo Bonanno
and

The Hitmen

Rock-nrSoul-Review
Appearing

Wednesday, November 23rd

The Bliie Ribbon Irtn
256 Hillside Ave...'.•• Hillside • 962-1800
•:, ^TUsketa Sold at the Door

DDED ~
TTCACTICNS

Custom Headpieces &
Flowers

Wadding & Shower Supplies
• Silk Rowers

1 Ribbon PrbtUno
300 North Ave.

Oarwood
78S-3320

RIDALRJGISpY
' '*.

-BUDGET
Printing Centers

1697 StuyvMant Ave.
Union

688-7754
"Budget In Price but High In Quality"

• Wadding Invitation*
• Anniversary Invitation*
• Bar Mlttvah Stationary
• Social Announcement*

—o-Brldal»R«c*p|lon Accessor! • •
• Peraonallied Napkin*
• Wedding Program*

Complete Bridal Service CflT
General Alteration* ^M

25 Y«ar» of Exp*rl»nc« **\
•Unlimited Sum
•Ronlal Sorvlca Available

'. •PncMlofit Any Budget
'•" "Renovation of Cherished Gowns

•Cuitom Designed Govyni
for All Occasion*

4S6-M77
m H. Wood km. • UmtM.H-1.

Up'sy Daisy Florist
dnifx\lng with a

apecial louch
For a uniqur look in
WcildlnK Hokcre

and
Arrnimcmenliv

2 US VauxhnllRd. • Union,
686-8866

forroo/rom R«l Drvll)
FTD • Tcleflora—

~"~TBECOME PART OF THIS
EXCLUSIVE

PAGE

CALl,

^686-7700

Horoscope
For week or November 17 through

November 24

ABIES (March 21 to April 19)
Although conditioni at work have been
stressful, your horns life la haimonloiu at
tMi dmo. Plan a (pedal outing with your
mate in order to reestablish those dote
lines of communication;:

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your
competitive! nature will alienate a friend.
Try to rmkjo.amends. Bigwigs a! work
have been noting your hard work with

• favor. A n i s e could be on the way. Be iorc
all projects ara completed."

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) You w l l
find yourself disagreeing with family
members, over money this week. However,
listen well, for you have been overly extrar
vagant of late. Good news is about (o reach
your ears.

CANCER (June 21 to July 2) things
are going on at work of which you are not
yet aware. Tako hcarc success is the result.
You will be tempted to confront someone
who has been annoying you, but avoid this.

'•'. LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) The.sodal
.butterfly in you is favored at this tirns. You

will charm all you meet A family member
may place too many demands on you this
week, but you will be able to deal with ir.

VIRGO (Aug '23 to Sept. 22) The
beginning of the week is favorable for bus-
iness. Make ah effort to control those feel-
ings of jealousy concerning your mate.
jThey-are unwarranted- Keep finances a
secret

i

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Ocl 22) You find
yourself the.target of a co-workers, jea-
lousy, so be aware of any situations in
which you are beingM*et-up."Yourlenaci-
ty in the face of adversity will help you out
of these sticky scenarios.

GROSSWQRQ PUZZLE
Edited b) Trade Michel Jaffe

ACROSS
1 Dozes. ;
8 Having a good

_ -Influence
iSDellciant .-.•:• .:

condition . ;i
16 Ralsa, .
17 You're onl
18 Smooths off
19 Music, direction
20Formed. . '

concepts
22 RR components
23 Actor Wallach
24 Publishing VIPs
25 Belonging to:

..-.• Suffix, •:
26Dbn'ts
29 Recent, In Bonn
30 Oscar de la —
32 Seasonal quails
34 Satisfies
36 Time periods:

Abbr.:.
37 — Musa. Island

irV the Persian
,; Gulf
38 Photographers'

gear
42 Thingumabobs
46 Exorbitant rate

of Interest
47 Slender: Abbr.
49 Region in

ancient Palestine
50 — de veau

.,"• (sweetbreads)
61 Early In the

16th cen.
52 Initials (or type

of Bible context
53 01 old." Abbr.

•54 Fatigue, as a
• ..'runner >

58 Ovine utterance
• '59 "ijheToller" .

and namesakes
... -6,1 Mbvlngclose j

to, with "in" ',
63 New York

• Indians .
64 Bond
65 Brighten up ',,
88 Ancient "monks

DOWN • '••
1 Certain Egyptian

2 Logarithmic 38 Museum man
number. 39 Silly

3 Appreciating 40_Bi»wn
4 Educators' asso.. 41, Together
5 Prefix with ~

dexvous
' 6 r-^-BTterre . ' . . . ' . . , •

7 Shiny materials .
8; Inflicts a : . ... '
:-haymaker
9'North Sea feeder

10 Nincompoop .
HBal ler ina-
' Eydoklmcivi

,12 Saeure'8';f"".;-l:'-
13 Go over again
14 Light planes
21 Lemon or lime

48 Carpenter's tool
54 Pel name? :
55 Raise- . _!.
56 Oahu wreaths

42 Sprinkle '57 Sea sbarers
43 Splendid steed 60 Eng. or
44 Throw oiit of Comp. — '.

order 62 Turkish weight
45 Rude ones . u n i t

ANSWER TO PHEVIOUS PUZZLE:
BIAISITWAIMl 11SIS 1

msaa

additive
27 "— Ma|esty's

Secret Service": tu'
1969 Bond film L~

28 Too bad
30 Jazz style
31 — cologne
33 Scout org.
35 A Thai language
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{AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

; WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO P A R I S
Wt Carry all the

bon( to q«t lltms.
. '•' ppe'ri 6 bays . -
SATUBJAYS 7:30 A.M -5:« P.M.

WtEKDAVS7JOA.U.-7PJK.
aOSEOWED.EVE5:«P,M.

Mf l
VAUIHAU (UNION), HJ.

P S Y C H I C ^

Astrology Readings

LilliariRoss
Advice In all wa|ks>f life, One

• reading will tell you all you
• want to know.

OPEN DAILY 9*9
• « » W W M ™ « I » C 0 U P O N » - - ^ ^ ' " M ^ - '

SPECIAL TAROT f C O O "
CARD READINGS"^., . . : ;
: ' ' (acrosafrom Yesterday's)
225 W. Westfleld Ave.

RosellePark
CaU 245-9727

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Busi-
n«» partners lend to be cantankerous this
week, so strive to be as cooperative as pos-
sible. Spend some time tending to those
neglected domestic chores.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Your creativity contributes greatly to jour
success at work this week. However, take
care to watch your wallet Your expenses
have been mounting op unnecessarily.
Devote the latter part of the week to
romance. : " .

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 19)Us-
ten well to someone who has sound career
advice for you th}s .week. An overly-

aggressive person will try to push yon into
doing something you don't want. Stand
firm.

AQUARIUS ( W 20 to Feb. 18) Inter-
esting new people come irito your life this
week. Their innovative ideas are to your
advantage. In going after your goals, be
sure not to take advantage of a family
member.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Friends
seerjioutof sorts this week, but take it all in
stride. The accent is on your career, with
much success in the offing for you. You
will be able to mix business with pleasure
to your advantage..

Seeking turkey alternative?
Looking for a low calorie

alternative to turkey? Have you
.Considered beef? l

2 tablespoons Madeira wine or _ wine and olive oil to a boil; "•p
sweeT vermouth
1 teaspoon olive oil
2 small heads Belgian endive,
halved lengthwise*
2 plum tomatoes, cut into
wedges

ciHFJiy aciDia
mninirjni cmo raaranm

! The beef, yoii purchasfc today
has only 192 calories and nine
grams of fat, more, than half of
which is unsaturated, per three-
ounce portion. Beef contains no-' 1 teaspoon grated Pannesan
more cholesterol than roast cheese

o ^ S t S ^ S r ^ l S Combine, garlic and" pepper,
zinc, B-yitamihs and protein. medium skillet, bnng broth.

add endive,-cut-side down, in ^
single layer. Reduce heat, and "̂
cook until tender-crisp, about £
seven minutes. Add tomatoes, <"
heat through. Meanwhile, pan-
broil steaks in non-stick skillet
over medium-high heat six to
eight minutes, turning once.
Remove vegetables and steak to
platter. Quickly reduce, liquid by
half; pour sauce over all. top
vegetables with cheese.

•' 10 MINUTE BEEF SAIJTE
2 beef tenderloin steaks, cut V*
to 1 inch thick (about 4 ounces
each)
1 clove garlic, minced

VA teaspoon cracked black

'A cup beef broth

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

25%0FF
Hon. thru Fri.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
16S4 Stuyvasant Avs., Union

SETONHALL
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

120 Northfield Ave.
West Orange, NJ 07052

325-6632
. . . 132 years of tradition
in Catholic education. . .

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE

Saturday, December 3 and 17

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR
QUALIFIED STUDENTS

For information please call
Admissions

DIETRITIONJNC:
"Wa^eaeh paoplo how to eat"

MUTMTI0NALWEI6HTL0SS
.. PROGRAMS

-ttahPMd Pragmas
W T M U

Preptun For
lit n Only

(Mala CouMtior)

Call For A FREE Contitnatioa

Westtieid Millburn
789-3399 467-339tt

Conmd »v Me« Bwurano. Oxnfmfi

HOLIDAY SALE
^GLITTER"

• •••• ' ; . . ' '• a n d : ; "

DANCEWEAR UNLIMITED

50% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

Tops and Sweaters that Sparkle
and Shine.

SWEATS
Leotards •Unltards • Tights

- Dance Shoes •Capezlo'Danskln
jviarlka • Soft Touch • AND MORE
SALE HOURS: Mon.-Thur. 2-6 pm

Fri. 10 am-7:30 pm, Sat, 9:30 atTJT3 pm
"SALE DAYS-November 1 0 - 2 3 r d "

763 MOXITA1N AVE. SPRINGFIELD • 376-2111
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED Ab RATES

(Effective April 1,1988) \! : :
Appearing in all Union County N0 V r tP0P°r i and blto availabl* in'comblnotlon

with ton Euflx Count/ Npwipopor* for a total redderthlp of ovor 195,0001

"BUSINESS Dl RECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.Ani .1V
CLASSIFIEbADDEADUlNE;Tuesday2:30P.M.' •

TOOLATETOCLASSIFYDEADLINE:Tuesday4:45P.M.
: COLOR: Black plus one Color $200 -.'.': • . '

BOX NUMBERS: AvallBp|eforan*8:00feei.,:;
All classified advertising subloct to 7% photo reduction ,

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES ;
20 words or lest...........,.....»'..:....;., 1 .„:.';..,.„.»..;, (minimum) $6.00
Each additional 10 word* or'•.!•«.;., ., ,..;..........,.;....,..... ......,..,...;.., $2.00

,, FourTlmeiorMoro ' • '", -.. .
2 0 words or lest •••• !•..;...« > .... •>. '•••• ••••••..,,|,,,. $ 5 . 0 0 •

Eachadditior.allOwora»orleH.......:.....,,..~.^'...,...'..:........: .....'......,.... ,:!..$2,00
. ' . ' ' • •••;•'•. ' • • • ' . ' . / • • I f w ! m a l l C A P I T A l i . • . ' _ • . . . ', • ; " •', ,'•

10 Wordi or!«»....... , '.;,;.'.,„ ..,..;......,......,....,„,..„.„„.... $6.00
Each additional'10 wards or toil... • .,.,,•;.... i ,...u $3.00

' . . . ClawifW Display Rato (mln. 1 col Inch) : ' .'.','" ' ' • • '
Per Inch (Commlsjlonablo).....;...:.......,....... ...„•...........; .,.;......,...„.„*..........>15,00

• . ' CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT ? .
RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS . , '.•'•:.-, *

4 to 12 tlme». : ;:,.„.:........:„..,;...:.. ,..;.;;„,.:.;.;•,.......;;.:..:.;.»..;;.;.. $13.00 p«r Inch'.'
13 tlmei or moro »..,...: „......;..„;...,..,...;............:............,......:,...... $12.00 par Inch

Bordered ads add $8,00

Visa and MC are accepted

Clatsided ad* are payable within 7 days. Payment for transient ads thould be received
before the publication date. Payment in advance fort Out of town, advertisers.
Employment Wanted, Apartment* Wanted, Wanted .to Renf. W« will not be responsible
for errors unless they are detected before the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newt pa pert
reserves the right to classify, edit or refect'any advertising. No cancellation will be
accepted In classified advertising after Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified Is
2t30 p.m. Tuesday to appear In d specific,category, however, adcwlll bo accqptod
between 2i30 p.m. and 4>45 p.m. to appear under the heading "Top late To .Classify."
Early receipt of copy will be appreciated.

COUNTY LEADER *
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040 .
• Union leader 5, • Kenllworth Under
• Springfield Leader. ' : '' ' • Undenleadar
• Mountainside Echo -, . , • • The Spedator of RaMlle/Roielle Park

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
' COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00 p.rn.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES ^
20 wordi (minimum) $12.00
Addltionat 10 wordl or leu .^..-..T......^-T^- .«,,,4UIL
Clallified Box Number .". v 18 00
BORDERED ADS.- !„.. SI3.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Clallified Display open rale (commluionable) $29.00 per Inch ,
13 weflkl or more. $24.00 per Inch

Entx County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood - - Irvlnglon Bloomflgld
South Orange Orange East Orange

'Weil Orange', - 'Glen Ridge. ,'. Bsllevillo
Nutley Valllburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE 5-SERVICES OFFERED (MWAl ESTATE-
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6MISCELLANEOUS 9-RENTALS
3EMPLOYMENT . 7-PETS v 10-BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
. AUTO PABI.S

WHOLESALE to the public Opon7days,
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pnT, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Sprlnflliold Avo.

AUTO FOR SALE
1986'/! ACURA INTEGRA LS. Automa-
tic, 4 door, blue, loaded, all options, low
mileage., mint condition, garaged,
$10,750. 376-0467 after 6PM.

1979 AMC CONCORD station wagon.
Bolga, power brakos/stooring, excellent
condition. No problems. Asking $1600,
Private owner. Coll 686-0992,
1978 AMC CONCORD. 2 door, air,
45,350 mllos, now brakes, exhaust sys-
tem. Priced reasonably. 686-7700 or
686-3517 altor 5PM.
1984 AUDI SOOO-S. 96,000 miles, oxcel-
lent condition. Must see.' Prico we'll talk,,
Best Qllor. Call 467-1468.
1967 BUICK CLASSIC, Low milage,
clean, air, many now parts, now needs
moro, sell whole or for parts. Call
687-9604.

1975 BUICK LE SABRE, 2 door, good
running condition. As Is - best offer. Call
9 2 5 - 8 2 3 2 . •... •-•> • ' • / . • ; - • - V ••', [• •

1977. BUICK LE :SABRE,! air. pbyva?
brakes/steering, clean ' body. Runs
gooa\$550. 964-9684 after SPty,"-
.1986 BUICK PARK Avenue. 4 door, dual
electric mirrors, concert sound system,
poweFwlndbws/dual/locks/trunk.-wIre
disc. $11.500.: Call i Don 887-6688ffi .
1978 BUICK REGAL. V6, power Etearing/
brakes, power door locks, air, power
windows, cruise. New oxhaust.new star-
ter, Asking $1000. Call 851-9480,
1983 BUICK CENTURY. 4-door V6. Ex-
cellent condition. Automatic transmls-
sfon, air, cruise; power steering/brakes/
windows/locks,' spoke wheels. ,$3800.
Call evenings,. 763-0762. ; ; . • ::•
1980 BUICK SKYLARK, 2 door, 40.000
miles. Original owner,• Good condition.
C a l l 3 7 9 - 3 9 7 8 . , , , • : , . ; • • . • , ; • . : ' ; : ' ,

1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE.
Silver/maroon Interior, pew tires, shocks,
etc. 64,000 miles. Excellent condition.
Must sell. $6,500. 245-9078: after 5PM.

1984 CADILLAC SEDAN do vfllo. Excel-
lent condition In and out 71,750 miles.
AM/FM stereo tape, loaded. $5,000.
964-3875. .;..:•. ,-..77. •. ,•,.-•. ,:iV- \
1985 CADILLAC. V-8,4 doori 51K rhiles.;
New engine, exhaust system. Loaded;
3ostoKer.Callaftpr6P.rVl. 467-7136.
condition.

Mint

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO, white, 2
door, 52,000 miles: Power windows/
doors/steering/brakes. Am/FM radio,
tiood condition. $7,000. Call 964-9282.
1985 CADILLAC CIMARRON, Automa-
tic, air, power steering/brakes/wlridowe/

•seats/locks; tut, cruise, stereo. Like'new.
$6350. Make offer. 994-1919. - •/. ,•
;1986 CHEVROLET-MONTE.Carlo SS;
Automatio transmission. Fully loaded:
Excellent condition in/out Must sell. Call
2 3 3 - 1 6 9 8 , .•;, , , . : : . : •.-•'• ", . . . . :•

1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classlo, 4
door. Good condition. 70,000 miles.
Power steering, power brakes, .am/fm
radid.$1,000. Call 687-5276. ,•:, „ •
1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER station

ijwagon..34,000 miles, automatic, air,
AM/FM tape, roof rack, tilt wheel, power
tall gate. $3,900. 379-9116. :•; .v

; 198B CHEVROLET CAVIUER converti-
ble. Red/white top, 6 cylinder, power
seat/windows, loaded digital dash,
28,000 mllos. Mint condiWn. Asking
$8950. 467-5897; . . , ,: . :
1982 CHEVROLET ComarbBerllnotta.6
cylinder, 4 speed, 62.000 milffBTOriglnar
owner, properly maintained, Good holday
gilt idea. $3800. May be seen at Bemle's
Exxon, 68 West South Orange "Avonue,
South Orange, 763-8066.. , ; . y •
1985CHEVROLET CELEBRITY, 4 door,
automatic, air conditioning, power
steering/brakes. Beautiful. Like new.
$4350 or mako offer. Call 994-1919.

1987 CHEVY CAMARp 350 Limited
Edition Iroc. Red, beige Interior, Bose
etoreo, wood-dash, alarm, loaded, ex-
tondod. warranty. $17,000. 7 3 M 3 1 7

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE;; 4 doori V-B
automatic, power steering. 66,000 miles, '
vory good condition. $2,200. 232-9458.

1980 CHEVY CAMARO power stoaring/
brakes, automatic, V-8, air, T-Tops, runs
and .looks-great,'$2800 or best offer.
2 7 2 - 7 2 5 6 . \ - • • / . : ; . : • • " - . / : ; • • • : / • - ; •

1986 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28. Automatic,
T-tops, 5,200 miles, loaded,' like new.
Must see. Bob days 761-5440: '

1986 CHEVY IROC_CAMARQ, fully
loaded. Alarm, custom made dash, white
and red, $12.000/best offer, Call after 6
P . M . I - ' 2 4 1 - 2 9 6 0 : ,"•:-'••:. J,*:..?,':, •:•'-;:

1978 CHEVY IMPALA wagon. Power"
steering/brakes, air condillomna, 4 ggod
tires. Good running condition. Cohtact at
687-7718•_afler-5-f,M.:;:-,. : ; ; •; -

1B76CHEVYVEGA. 58,000 miles needs
works as is. Stereo, automatio. $00. Call
6 8 7 - 7 1 8 5 a n y t i m e . ' . • • • . . : . - . . • • • ' . , •.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 90,000
miles, roc8ntly"repalnted. Must sell.
$1,000 or best. Offer. Cad 564-8147. •

1978 CHEVROLET Nova; autbmatlq, •
power steering, tape deck, am/fm radio.
Good condition, 72,400 miles. $950. or
best offer.-Call 688-0971..

'^^t^^^^^fBS^

WHEN IT COMES TO LEASING
ISN'T IT TififtE YOU SAW THE UGHJ?

N O MONEY DOWN*
• AHpjymenutwwdon60monthdtotfdwdtfjw Tadeteimmctoul, «

mtjftipiy mootWy payment! Dy M jnd *W UJU tutt* jnd deittaiiion
, ^ (M> Purfruw opiion avaJjote

LEASE WITH CONFIDENCE .
1 We have over 25 million dollirs In leased vehicles now on the road
2 We are part of an import/domestic mega-dealership Our buying power results in lower vehicle

prices and interest rates which we pass on to you in the form of lower payments *
3 No Money Down

$99 _ $149 $199 $249
to $149
per month
VWGOLF
FORD ESCORr
BUICK SKYHAWK
NISSAN SENfRA
"MAZDA 32J
HYUNDAI

to $199-
per month <
VWJETTA
FORD TEMPO
BUICK SOMERSET
BUICK CENTURY -
TOYOTA COROLLA'
FORD ECONOLINE VAN.

to $249
per month
FORD TAURUS
NISSAN MAXIMA
BUICK LeSABRE
VW QUANTUM
AUDI 80
FORO'T-BIRD
BUICK BEGAL
TOYOTA CAMRY '

to $399
per month
BUICKPARKAVE
FORD CROWN VIC.
TOYOTA CRESSIDA.

"NISSAN 300ZX
STERLING •
LEGEND .
BMv/325

SAVE Bid We deliver over 300 carl« month from our new and uted car dealenhlpi—aik about
our special wed car leailng rates and low leasing rates (or any new car no( listed above.

CALL TODAY .

(201|522-1466
68 Franklin Place,

Summit, NJ

SumCar
-—Leasihg-

Prepay your adifor your car or
: truck for two weeks for only

Up to:2b words
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Mnlmum 10 Wt«k«)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mail It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
, ~ P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD; N. J. 07040

Private Parties only -• No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE
1979 DATSUN 210. Good commuter car.
$750.00also 1930 Saab 900, $1500. or
best offer; 763^1509 after 5PM:
1983 DATSUN.280Z,;T-lops. Loaded.
60,000 mllos. Only $4,000. Call
6 5 4 - 6 S 2 9 . : - •" . : .,-..• ••. - ••.••:

1S81 DATSUN 280X 2+2. Excollont fon-
ditlon; T-bar roof; fully loaded; automatic.
Asking ,$3,995. Call 964-0289. . V
J1986 DODGE VAN: Sportsman B 250,
40,000 miles, fully loaded; towing pack-
age, excellent condition, $11,900. Call
9 6 4 - 8 7 6 9 : : : . - v : . • . . • ; ; • • . . , • . .

.1984. DpDGE CHARGER. Sunproof;
am/fm ~ radio.' Like "new. 34,000 miles.
$4,000.-.Call 654-6529
1987 EORD TAURUS'U. Loaded, grey,
grey lealfierTnterior, sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage. Lease or purchase.
Asking $20,000. 687-3449

1984 FORD ESCORT L. Red, 2 door
hatchback, 4 speed, 37,000 miles, AW
FM stereo cassette, air. Lori 709-1217 or
276-0729. • .
1969-TOR0-.MUSTANG. New tires, runs
well. Asking $1,000: Call 964-4283 for
appointment \

1978 FORD T-BIRD, Full power, V-8, air
conditioning, am/fm stereo, radial tires.
Run great! $1,000/bestoffer. 964-1312 or
379-3892. ' . . . ! . . . ,
1983 FORD EXP, 2 door, 5 speed, am/fm
stereo cassette, new brakes. Good condi-
tion. 76,000 miles. $1500.686-4781 after
5 : 3 0 . - , . • > : • , - • •. \-':-:.\.:. •

1973 FORD STATION wagon, fair condi-
tion, good translation , air, $200. Call
276-6672.:
1969 FOf"D FASTBACK Mustang. 6
cylinder, rebuilt ongino, automatic, inter-
ior excellent,'extra parts; tires. Original
owner. Reliable transportation.
$1,200/negotiabla.: 964-6215. , ^
1987 FORD Taurus LX-loaded, grey,
grey leather interior, sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage, lease or purchase.
Asking $20,000. 687-3449.
1987 HONDA CRX SI, red. 5 speed,
electric sunroof, AM/FM cassette, equil-
lier, 4 speakers. Absolutely Immaculate.
20,000 miles. $9400 negotiable. Call
2 3 5 - 1 8 9 7 . . — •.•'•• •'• • • - • ' ,.

1985 HONDA PRELUDE, 51.000 miles.
Moonroof, loaded, alarm. Very clean.
Owned by mechanic Must sell. Asking
$3,500. 761-6187. .^., . ':•. ,.'..
J583-RONDA ACCORD, 4 door sedan.
Silver. Air, am/fm cassette. Excellent
condition except for scratch. $5,450 or
best offer. 338-6818;- ':
1986 HONDA CRX S|, power, sunroof,
air, am/fmcasette, aluminum wheels,.5'
speed. 30,000 miles. Asking . $7,000.
A f te r . 5P ,M . .S64 -515O. : . - - • -—- ..
1981 HONDA Crvlc.'brown,4door sedan,
5 speed, air condtlonlng, Arn/Frn stereo
cassette, rear defroster, Interior in very
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
686-7/00. or. after 5 p n v 4 2 3 - 3 3 5 9 . ^
1987 IROC, rod. Excellent condition, fully
loaded, electro-lock anti-theft,:T-ro6i with
lock. Must "sell. Lost license. $15,000.
Call.964,-9282..:... ; ~ •
1977HNCQLN TOWN car, yellow
exterior/maroon mint interior. Loaded: All
options. Excellent running car.
$1200/best offer. Call 669-009O 10/7.

1979 MERCEDES BENZ, 300 CD, Sun-
roof. Loaded. Well maintained. Minor
body damage, best offer over $6500. Call
748-3369. "• ' \' ,.-;.;• : •

1979 .MERCURY STATION WAGON.
Automatic,: power' brakes/steering/
windows/door locks/seats, air, AM/FM,
CB. As Is $900,688-1097. .:

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 MERCURY,WAGON, Liko now, 9
passenger, roof rack, full power, 30,000
milea^aipo^air 272-8215. - ' - .
1977 MERCURY MONARCH. 4 door,
dean inside and out, good second car.
Asking $550. 687-0987. Must sell,
negotiable. ^
1986 NISSAN SENTRA. 32.000 miles, 2
door. 5 speed, like now. $3,500. Call
2 3 2 - 9 4 5 8 . ^ - v , : ,.••••

1980 OLDSMO8ILE CUTLAS Supreme.
Power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, 65.000 milesr$2;500/best offer.
Good condition. 687-4891, leave mos-
sage on machine. ' , . . '
1983 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clerra
LS, Power steering/brakes, tilt wheel,
arn/fm storqo, air. 25,000 miles; Like new.
Asking $5100. Call 851-2673. . ••

1984. OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera
Brougham. Great condition. Fully loaded.
4 door. 69,000 miles.' Asking $5,000
negotiable. Call 864-1203. ••: •
1986'OLDS FIRENZA, Qreampuff. Fully
loaded, • Air, automatic transmission,,
powersteering/brakes, 23,000 miles,' one
driver. Superb condition; Negotiable.

. 7 3 1 - 8 0 9 8 ; . : . ' . - / • : : : . ' . : " ' • ' ,"•

1986 OfSMOBILE REGENCY, mintcon-
.ditidhi-fuHy equipped with stereo tape
deck',' automatic trunk, 29,000 miles,
$10,500. 965-0397 or 681-7612;
1979 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE, V-6 En-
gine. Good shape. New tires. Just tuned;
$850. Call after 5P.M. 376-0516,
1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Salon.
Black gray Interior, 52,000 miles, 6 cylin-
der, very dean, power windows, full dash,
tilt wheel, T-tops, new tires/brakes,
shocks. Must see. Asking $8,100. Call
Cragi 687-5548.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera
Wagon, power stearing/brakes,.air, AM/
FM stereo, low mileage, GM warranty,'
mint condition: Ajtor 5pm. 376-3185.
1980 PEUGEOT 505S. Needs minor,
work. Asking $1795. Excellent interior,
electric sunroof, power steering/
brakes. Low mileage. Call-736-4668. ,
1977 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon. Ex-
cellent running'condition. $850 or best
offer. Call after 6P.Mr687-1096; .:.
1977 PLYMOUTH FURY, 67,000 miles,
power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM, good
condition. $600. Call 688-4016 after
6PM. •..; . v-
1970 PONTIAC Le Mans, rebuilt engine
With only 4,000 miles. Five brand new
tires, many new features. Best offer.
964-0491 or 688-2233.

1984 PONTJAC —Fiero SE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 2 door, 6
cylinder. 63,000 miles. Power brakes/
steering, air, new tires. 1 owner. Excellent
condition. 354-5489. •
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Needs
work. Asking $300: Call 245-8058.,
19B5 PORSCHE 928 S. Metallic grey,
black leather, automatic, full power, re-
movable stereo, radar, phone; heated
seats.. etcr.Garaged. 522-0967. ^
1987 PEUGOT 505. Dark blue, fully
loaded, 11 .500 mi les , Asking
$18,000. with,car phone. 569-9460
days. 785-0927 after Spm.
1984 SAAB 900S, automatic, sunroof,
blaupunkt AM/FM storio. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 688-7009.
1983 SAAB TURBO, 4 door, leather plus
many extras. Excellent condition. Call
233-7995, after 6pm weekdays', all day
weekends.
1987 STERLING SL. Leather Interior.
12,700 miles. New car in. Must-see.
Asking $19,500 or take over payments.
964-1053. .: . .
1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, 10K miles, 4 wheel drive, remov-
able Clarion stereo. Excellent condition.
$6,000. Cajl.after 5PM 233-2827.
1982TOYOTATERCEL 2 door sedan. 4
speed, AM/FM cassette, 69,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call 762-2315 after
6 P . M . . . ' . . •

1984 TOYOTA CEUCA GT liftback. Ex-
cellent condition, power steering AM/FM-
stereo, air conditioning, 5 speed, asking
$6,000. Call 666-6276. _^_ _ ^
1982 TOYOTA TERCEL,,2 door. Stan-;
dard.shift. $1000 or bost.ollor. Call
688-5906.
1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AM/FM Raido. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed: 6.500 Miles. 1 Year
Old. Must Sell. $7795 NEGOTIABLE.
686-3522. .

1986 TOYOTA CEUCA liftback; auto
trans, air, am/fm cassette, power
steerjng/brakes, alarm, cruise control.
Excellent condition, 26.000 miles,
$9,400. 964-1461. y -
1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, red, air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, 600 miles on new
engine, etc. $1950. Call 992-6690.
1978 VOLKSWAGEN .RABBIT, 2 door,
manual, fuel Inlection. Good-running
condition. Excellent station car. Best
oiler. 761-5349 after 4pm. . . '
YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS; OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL7KW411

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For A l l Cars & Trucks

CALL. DAYS -589-8400
Of EVES. > 688-2044

'•".. (Same day Pick-ups)
BOATS

26 foot Sea Rey Cabin Cruise, 260 horse
power. Merc/Cruiser, 165 hours. Excel-
lent conditon. All accesbries and canvas
plus trailer. Asking $13,500.. or best offer.
Call 533-0813 after 5pm weekdays,
weekends anytime. .

o

I
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1982 HONDA CM250C. Silver and black.
Less than 1500 miles. Asking $800 with
helmet. Call 352-6124 or 352-8227.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1987 TOYOTA PICKUP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AM/FM Raidb. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed. 6,500 Miles. 1 Year
Old. Must SelL $7795-NEGOTIABLE.
686-3522.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

.... 688-4300

DIAL
A

BIBLE MOMENT

964-6356

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HELP WANTED

A TRUE PSYCHIC
. MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Advise. I
can and will help you where others failed.
I have been established in Union since
1968. By appointment 686-9685 or
964-7289,1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Un-
ion, near Foodtown. Open daily from 9 to
9.. '. ... -:

FREE Subliminal tape catalogue! Money
back guarantee. Lose weight, stop smok-
ing, prosperity. Many other topics. Only
$S98 each. Call 731-1973.

BABYSITTING, dona in my Linden home,
excellent facilities Including playroom
and yard, 7 years teaching expenence.
reasonable rates. Call 925-6548.

CHILD CARE. I will babysit ages 1V4 and
up. 7 years experience. Plenty refer-
ences. Union home. Ask for Maureen
687-8S41:
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will watch
your child Ipart time 8A.M. to 1P.M. in her
Union (Larehmont) home. Call 687-8003.
LADY LOOKING for housecteanlng work.
References. Own transportation. Call
375-3694. .
POLISH WOMAN-seeking position as
companion (or elderly person. Live ouL
Help with parties and other occasions.
Experienced. References. 964-8039.
WE CLEAN your home the way you want
No Job too big or small. References upon
request CaH 686-6406.

ATTENTION: STUDEMTSL;_~
PART TIME - DURING SCHOOL

FULL TIME -DURING SUMMERII

Busy office seeks mature, bright person
for Inside offioe duties. No Selling. Perfect
Flexible Hours. Call Michaol 241-2500.

ACCOUNTS FAYSBLTCLERK
Springfield area. Leading retail chain
looking for a bright consdentious person
lor-their accounts payable department
Hours 8:30-4PM. Good company bene-
fits. Some experience required out will
train. Call Mm. Stummer. 467-2200. Ex-
tontion 223.'
AFTERNOON HELP Needed for
cashiers, concession, ushers. For the
Essex Green Cinema, West Orange. Call
alter 2PM for appointment. 731-6692:
E.O.E.
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ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to Join newspaper advertising, staff.
Must enjoy people and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful. .!,
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling. — -

;.'• 686-7700 "
- t o a r range a n Interview appointment '..''. '..'._

TICKET
GATE AGENTS

FULLTIME )
Continental Airlines Is currently seeking
personnel for Ticket/Gate Agents at our
Newark International Airport facilities.

This position offers a starting salary of
$7.50 per hour including complete bene-
fits package, profit sharing and unique
travel privileges.

Interested- applicants should have the
availability to work shift work, Well
groomed professional appearance, mini-
mum typing ability and previous public
contact work helpful.^, ' ,

Please apply in person
Monday, November 21
at 6:00PM or 7:00PM

at 146 Haynes Avenue, Newark, N.J.
(Off Route 1&9, Newark. N.J. acroos from
Newark International Airport next to How-
ard Johnson). . ••••• ' .- .• ' i
If unable to attend, please send resume to:
Continental Airlines Employment Office,
Newark International Plaza. Route 1 8 9
South, Newark, N.J. 07114; Attention:
ASA Recruiting.,: . . . ; .

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Equal Opportunity Employer '

STANDOUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
Y O U can creat Ad-lmnact by using larger

This Type s ize is . . . ;> . • • • ' • . . . , ' . .

: 12 Point •

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type -ask our

/pu would like for your ad. ^ ^
. For low cost peoplB-to-people advertising
get into the '. Classified . Pages. Call
7 6 3 - 0 4 1 1 , . . • • • • " • •

BOOKKEEPER-JUNIOR. Part Time.
Days. South Orange office. No experi-
ence necessary. Call Marlene at
7 6 W S 6 4 , • • . . • • . • ; • • • • • • • . • . . • • • ; • - • ; • • . • . " \

BOOKKEEPER For Medical Office. Ex-
perience1 required. Full-time position.
Phone 376-2800. ! . . ,

BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME
Small ad agency In Union seeks exper-
ienced, Independent person, Full charge
through general ledger. Flexible hours,
approximately.25-hours/week. Call Ms.
Roth 35i -9 iea J

BANK TELLERS . ; . ...;

Columbia Savings and Loan Association
is -looking for tellers for- our Unden
and Clark offices. Teller experience
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates with heavy, cashier
experience and a good, llgure
tpBSfe: '•

UNDEN .
Mon-Thurs 10:15AM-6:15PM
Friday 10:15AM-8:00PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

C L A R K : . • ' .•••" • ' • : ; - ' ' 1 : • '•

. Mqn-Wod, Fri 10:15AM to 6:15AM
Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

We offer a good starting salary and an.
excellent benefit package. Please call:

COLUMBIASAViNGS '"
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer

BANK TELLERS. Part time, Day posi-
tions. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
6 months plus experience required Will
lead to full time. Karl Thomas 289-8070.

CAR WASH HELP
FULL-TIME AND/OR WEEKENDS

.CALL
933-6244

CASHIER NEEDED. Some typing. Stu-
dent preferred. Mornings or artomoons.
FullntparttiroeJaUjiIen, Call 668-8052.

CHILD CARE Aides and Teachers.
Monday-Friday, 2prri-5pm Must have
experience win) children Good salary.
Contact Child Care Director at 533-1511,

CLAIMS PROCESSOR. For health bene-
fits plan. Typing/computer experience
preferred. Good communication skills.
Full benefit package. Good starting sal-
ary? Send resume to: P.O. Box 2031,
Union, NJ 07083.: •,..;.

CLEANING PERSON, 2 hours daily
weekdays. Early A M . for gym and office.

CLERICAL. CASUAL and pleasant atmo-
sphere. Call Barbara Product Develope-
ment Corp. Konltworth. 276-9004.

^CLERICAL "FULL time for Springfield
GPA firm. Various office duties. Typing a
must Work in pleasant surroundings with
company paid benefits. Call 379-9292.

CLERICAL PART TIME
1 to SP.M. for mall dosk and Xerox
machine. Kenltwortti. Call Mary Ellen
Carroll 201-245-3100. '

CLERICAL
Varied office duties, aptitude for figures,
knowledge of typing for small appliance
distributor. Pormenamt, full time. Call for
Interview, 379-120Q.; Golden Electric
Company, 70 East Willow Street,
Millbum: . : j .

V CLERK TYPIST
PRODUCTION SCHEDULING

Job consists primarily of maintaining of
production records, filling job orders and
plannlng-shoets. Some typing akllls and
aptitude for figures and organization Is
necessary. We will train, Call 382-3450
Equal oppoturnlty employer M/F.

HELP WANTED.

CLERK TYPISTS.

Come In
As A Typist
Walk Out As

A Claims
Examiner

•Typing 45WPM'
•Part tme-and Full time
•Rorham Park Area

CALL

v TEMPORARY SERVICES
50 Union Ave.Jn/lngton - 375-1545
Montclair/Bloomfleld ••••. 783-5035
Summit/Livingston . 277-3155
Union/Elizabeth 558-0933
Scotch Plains ; '232-0669
Chatham , . . , . 538-7747:

CLERK/TYPIST, for Springfield syna-
goguo. Part time. Flexible hours. Good
with figures. Some experience preferred.
Salary open. Call 376-0539, '

CLERK/TYPIST. Part time; flexible
hours. Union Center. Some typing/filing
and phones. Call 688*5760.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
• ' . - • . . 1 9 8 8 - . ' . . . • " • • • . " • • . . • . • . • • • • •

Opening for new graduate as Editorial
Assistant In book publishing firm. Need
broad Interests and ton-finger typing
skills. Start at $17,000 We're In Hillside
near Routes 78 and GSP. Write to Mark
Enslow, P.O, Box 777, Hillside NJ 07205.

COMPUTER OPERATOR for local Union
Appraisal Company. Must have good
typing skills. Some diversified duties.
Pleasant working conditions. Call
687,1300.

COUNTER CLERKS. Looking for sell-
motivated, responsible, courteous Sales
person for. Retail Decorative Paint.'Full-
time and part-time positions available.
Good salary and benefits. Call Tracy at
964-3369 for Interview.

COUNTER PERSON
Wanted for ultra modem dry do.
store in Short Hills Experionoe hel
but not necessary. Mature, dependable,
responsible Individual for full time or part
time steady position. Call 376-0411.

COUNTERPERSON; Part time including
and Saturdays. Ideal for student Call
Suburban Cleanors, 603 Boulevard, Ko-
nllworth_at 276-4440 for appointment

CRT OPERATOR/Will train, Fast grow-
ing investment banking firm seeking full
tune CRT operator-Full bshoflts In-
cluded. Pleaso contact Laurie at
379-0300, Ext 320.

DATA ENTRY

You're 4 Hours
Away From

Knowing
How, To Run
A Computer '

•36WPM Typing ' -
•1st and 2nd Shift ,
•Florham Park Area '

CALL

JfifftY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

50 Union Avo .Irvington . 375-1545
Montdair/Btoomliekf 783-5035
Summit/Livingston ' 277-3155
Union/Elizabeth 558-0933
Scotch Plains - 232-0669
Chatham . 538-7747

HELP WANTED

DATA
ENTRY

;CLERK
STONCO, a subsidiary of the Gonfyte
Group, Inc., is a loading manufacturer of
outdoor lighting products Seeks a Data
Entry Clerk for ourShlpping and ReoaW
ing Departments

Responsibilities include data entry of
dally transactions, filing of source docu-
ments and assisting with other depart-

mental clerical duties.

You must nave CRT and data entry
experience and are looking to Join a
people-minded company, then wp're
looking for you. We offor an excellent
salary and benefits package

Qualified candidates may apply In per-
son, or telephono for an appointment to.

• Human Resources Department—

STONCO
a Gentyta Co.

• •••' 201/964-7000
2345 Vauxhall Road
•Union, NJ 07083

' ; Equal Opportunity Employer

! DELIVERY PERSON needed. Van sup-
plied: Part time. Flexiblo hours Commis-
sion. Call 353-8444 or 382-9499

DELIVERY. LIGHT DELIVERY. EXCEL-
LENT PAY. CALL TODAY. 241-1957.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptlonlst, 1-2
days por week for Springfield Periodontal
practice -Experience preferred but, will
train if required. Call 467-7837.

DIARY CLERK. Suburban Essex Firm
seeks a diary clerk with calender schedul-
ing experience.. Benefits. Call 467-1300.

DIRECTOR Of •
DEVELOPMENT

(FUNDRAISER)
Prestigious child care center
seeks fundraiser; plan Implement
and manage fundralslng activities.
Self-starter; good communication
and organizational skills; work
with corporations, foundations
and community volunteers. Call
273-7017 for a confidential In-

: tervlew. ,

SUMMIT
Child Care Centers'

14 Beekman Terrace
Summit, N.J. 07901

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

• DISPATCHER
POLICE COMMUNICATIONS
SALARY$15,000to$20.00 plus benefits
Experience In radio, computers or tele-
phone switchboard may qualify Contact
Mr James Damato. at 688-2800 for
details.' < _

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED As much as '
$2500 per hour. Well established firm
looking for agresstve Sales parson. Ex-
periencod helpful but will train Call
399-8069.

DOCTOHSOFFICE 20 hours por week.
Phone duty Call 688-2111.

DRIVER-AIDE In warehouse Female or
Male Steady yoar round work. In person,
No phone calls Buy Wise Auto Parts,
2091 Springfield Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ

DRIVER NEEDED

Wholesale-New Jersey book dealer
l o c a t e d . In •' L i n d e n
has an Immediate opening for a Driver.
Must-have a valid NJ driver's license.
Call '

862-3838

DRIVER SHIPPER and miscellaneous
warehouse duties. Experience- not
necessary Must be roliabo, mature with
dean driving record Knowledge of musi-
cal instruments helpful Call Ed at
687-7700.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany nood6 reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered,

B87-0035

DRIVER NEEDED.
'Wholesale New Jersey book
v dealer .located In Unden _haa_sn
Immediate opening for a Drlvor.
Must -have a, valid NJ driver's
llcense.-
Call_

; 862-3838

DRIVERS WANTED. Must know Moms
County and have a car. Full-time. Reti-
ree's welcome. Call Pete, at 467-9079,

EDITOR

Financial newsletter publisher needs
Full-Timo Editor/Writer. Some admini-
strative experience preferred. Send
resume and salary requirement! to K.
Berry, WPI Communications. Inc., 55
Morris Avenue, Sprlnfllleld, NJ 07081.
No calls please.

CHARGE-IT!
• Classified now accepts

Visa/MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411

HELP WANTED

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER looking for
full or part time person to work evenings.
Several positions available. Excellent
weekly pay. HourtypTus,.commission
guaranteed. Start immediately. No expeC-
foneo necessary. Call 535-1940 between
9AM 5PM Askfor Bob; • V -. • .

LABORER

Foundry, seeks Individual for laboring
position. Some heavy lifting required.
)vortlmo available. Self-motivated In-

dividual need only apply. Call RJ or
Terry at 373-8800. - ^ p ^ - — -

FACTORY HELP. Woman preferred for
Small Plastics Company. No experience
needed. Full or part-time. CoMn Fried;

man Company, 697 Morris Turnpike,
Springfieldr376-4488. - -

FULL/PART—TIME- position available,
high spirted delicatessen clerk wanted for
Italian speciality dell!.'Experienced pre-
ferred, not necessary, must be people
oriented. Call 673:7051,. between
10-3PM. . • ;

FULL TIME/Palt time retail sales person
wanted. Call 687-5490. Felxlble hours.

GAL FRIDAY

For busy Accounts Receivable depart-
ment of busy resl estate management
office In Union. Typing essential. Will
(rain: Ploate callIrene B. at 964-71)00.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY. WE-ARE LOOKING
FOR THE PERSON WHO LIKES TO DO
A VARIETY OBTASKS WITHIN SEV-
ERAL DEPARTMENTS. DUTIES WILL
INCLUDE GOOD.TYPING SKILLS, FIL-
ING AND RECEPTIONIST RELIEF. IN-
TERVIEW BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
CALL MRS. HAGGBLOM. AIR CON INC.
MOUNTAINSIDE. 789-6840.

GENERAL. OFFICE. Local insurance
-egency needs a flexlble.dependable per-

son. Responsibilities to include: mail
room, files, storage area and miscella-
neous junctions as needed. Please call
Elaine Elliott',.467-1900,, ••f-''' . \ ::;

GET PAID for reading books! $100.00 per
.title. Write: PASE- E3P90, 161, South
. Llncplnway, North Aur6ra.lL 60542.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY. Mature, responsi-
ble, well organized; Experience in cus-
tomer relations helpful, light typing and
filing and data entry. Send resume to;
Dorn & Klrschner, Attention: Lynn, PO
Box 1423, Union, NJ 07083.. •••' '

- GIRL7GUY, FRIDAY
: Full time for Union Township-firm. Light
typing, filing, answer phone and compu-
ter work. No experience necessary. Call

-686-3800: ...;' •^[•r: :. :'

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Teacher assistant for private day
school serving speclaj education
children located In Uvlngston.
Certification not required. Must'
have own transportation.: Call De-
ron School 992-3167.9-3 PM. ;.

IMMEDATE OPENINGS for full time
church secretary. Interesting and varied
duties, benefits, submit resume to Christ
Church, attention John Bell. 561 Spring-'
field AuenuerSurnmit'.

INSTRUCTORS AND Lifeguards wanted
for South Mountain YMCA In Maplowooc
for tho swim program on Saturdays: Call

. M o n i c a , , 7 6 2 - 4 1 4 5 . S : ( . ' • • ; . . - o ; - ; - ' ;'•-• :•-

^TNSURARCE
PERSONAL LINES

Experienced In all phases of Personal
.Line
salai
orle
Jersey, 07207-3619.

Lines: Typing required. Good starting
alary arid benefits. Please send resume;

orletterto P.O.Box 3619 Elizabeth, New

JANITOR/MAIRTENANCE
:;•: FULLTIME •••.-
' . ! . • ' :'•:- • • • ; . U n i o n • ' " . ' : • • • ' . . . . . .

General Cloan-Up of
Manufacturing and Office Anas,

Complete Benolltt Package
CALL DONALD AT:

• ' • ; ' ; : . ' - . . " 6 8 7 - 3 4 5 6 • • . ' " • ' • ' , •

E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r •

KITCHEN!
4«IJ(t

Child care center seeking kitchen
person1 'to wprk Monday-Friday
(AM),: 25'hours;'heavy lifting,1

potwaehlng, laundry and gerieralr
elearilng, .Male preferred. Call'
Ka(hyit277-2105.: ;,;.,;•,.;,•

'• Child Clire Centers ' . '
. 14 Bookman Terrace ,.•:

' - . ; Summit,N;Ji(07801.;:.,;V
'' Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

U R G E COMPANY Seeking individuals
to work in their, homes making crafts. No
experience needed. Paid weekly. Exool-
ent benefits. S. Olson. P.O. Box 118, Fort
LuptOni Colorado 80621 Enclose. Seir
addressed stampeiJ .eriyelope.; :

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed fpcSuntrriit law firm. Real estate,
banking and litigation experience
needed. Pleasant working atmosphere:
Excellent salary and benefits, Call Ms

B r y a n s : . - • • . . • . • „ . • . : ' - ' • • * , • .

277-2200
LEGAL SECRETARY. Suburbanlaw firm

with diversified practice sooks logal sec-
retary. Word processing a plus. Excellent
benefits and salary. .763-3717.

LOSE WEIGHTI 10-29 excess pounds
permbnlh with this easy to follow,
last-acting, and completely safe,
healthy program of good sound basic
nutrition. No drugs. No chemicals. No
strenuous exercise. 100% no hassle.
Money back:guarantee. Lose weight
and feel great.-Housewives, Teachers,
Etc. earn extra_ cash In you spare
time by calling Doris 242-1299..

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Previous Medi-
cal office experience. Full-time, Monday-
Friday. Ph one 376-2900.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Part time. 1 to
6P.M. Moms returning to work preferred.
Venapuncture, EKG. "Will train. Call
761-4781 or 371-5959.

MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting;
applications lor' the. following: Medical
Secretary- full time, Monday-Friday;
Transcriptlonist- part time evenings and /
or weekends, 6 hours. File Clerk- full
time, Monday-Friday. If interested please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP,' at
277-8633. : •'.' - '.• .-.

MEDICAL SECRETARY-'Our Group
Practice Facility has an opening, working
Monday-Friday. Knowledge' of medical
terminology required; good typing a must
Complete benefits: package offered; II
interested.please*call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633.

SUPERVISOR
Wa are currently'seeking-a dynamic
individual to join our Group Practice
Facility as an Assistant Supervisor in our
Medical Rtcords Department. This posh
tion involves supervising 20 employees.
Experience in medical records supervi-
sion preferred. We offer an excellent
starting salary along with a full com-
prehensive fringe benefits package. If
Interested please call. SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP,:at 277-8633:;

MESSENGER
TIMEP TI

Valid drivers license required to
drive nianual, Iransmlf-'lon vohl-
cle. Hours flexible,'up to 5, days
per week, Some light lilting.
Knowledge of (=ssex and Union-
Counties helpful. Call:

686-77C0
MODELS NEEDED. Children 3 months

•to 17 years. Busy holiday season ahead.
Current bookings Include, catalogs, TV.
commercials,'televisions shows, national
toy companies: No experience neces-
sary. Earn up to $1000 per day. America's
only children's agency to offer the exclu-
sive -QUICK-CAST- computer booking
system. We have to work, we need the
children. Please call us now. 882-9150.

. NATIONAL CASTING
15 Gloria. Lane Fairfield,. New Jersey

NURSE CHANGE of pace part-time posi-
tion Flexible hours Includes evenings
andwookends Great co-workers. Calf 9
to 5. Monday • thru .Friday _377-877a;- .

MODELS1 WANTED! Glamour Glrli
needed for greeting cards, posters,
calenders, andpost cards. Free photos In

i return for signed model roloasoa; Call
Vinnie or Rick at 783-1007.X ::•:

OMiT
:: B.G. FIELDS ,,
Exciting new American restaurant look-
ing for day and night servers. Extremely
flexible schedules. No tats hours In
v o l v e d . . ' . > • > . '• ••!'.'.. •-•• • . . , ' . - • • . • ' - : '
56O-Spring(iold Avenue . WostflokJ

; > ' • ; ^ " M 3 « 2 ^ '

NATIONAL COMPANY expanding in Un
ion County area. Excellent earning poteri
tial. Call Lew: 354-9161,! ' .

HELP WANTED

^OFFICE ASSISTANT ,
I/U1th car.needed for Summit Law Rrm.
Varied duties Including file management,
general office organization; xeroxing, and
urining jocal errands. Excellent salary,

benefits and working conditions. Vaca-
tion requests honored. Call Ms. Bryans.

- 2 7 * 2 2 0 0 . . • ; • ' .

OFFICE HELP. Baxter Warehouse is
looking for full or part time file clerks.
Quties include-filing and general office
work. Good starting salary and benefits.
6 8 7 - 1 5 0 0 . • • . • • . - " • •

PART OR Full time Dell Clerk. Call
'48-7337,406 Broad SVeet, Bloomfield.

PART TIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to,
drive manual transmission vehl-l
cle. Hours flexible, up to 5 days
per .week. Some light lifting.
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful. Call:

686-7700
PART TIME

SUPER 2ND
INCOME

DlaAmerica Marketing, an International
telemarketing Co., IS looking (or articulate
individuals who enjoy working with poo-
ple. All our Work i s done from our
Springfield office. No cold calling. Leads
furnished. We offer permanent, year
round work with excellent Income oppor-
tunities. Guaranteed salaries.

i EARN
$600-$900/MONTH

Flexible hours, mornings, evenings &
weekends. If you need that new car, have
bills to pay oil or Just want more money,
this is for you. Call for confidential Inter-

""' 467-8645 '

PART TIME Telephone Solicitors. Salary
plus bonus equals $4-$8 per hour. Paid
training. We have immediate openings In
our local sales office for mature-minded,
outspoken people who like to talk on the
phone. If this sounds like you and you can
work 9AM-1PM or 6PM-9PM daily, call
687-4448..

PART-TIME. Medical Repeptionlst. light
typing. Millbum area. Call 376-9160.

PART TIME, Nursery Assistant, Friday
mornings. SUBSTITUTES ALSO
NEEDED.. No-experience-necessary.
Must love children. Congregation B'Nal
Israel, Millbum, 379-4040.

PART TIME. Excellent salary. Union
office. No typing. Morning/ altemoon/
evening hours. Call 687-9821.

TART TIME. Earn $2 per envelope
stulfod as per our instructions. Send
self-addressed stamped envelope to
WJK Marketing, 312 Cembeck Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07305.

PART TIME

JANITOR .

Columbia Savings & Loan Association
Is looking for a person Interested In
doing cleaning end light maintenance.
Work In our Clark office: Part time
hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday from 3.PM-6PM. Also
some Saturday hours.

For further Information, please call:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer '

PART TIME '•'• .

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Medical or business student Light typing,
Union center. Call 688-8052.
PART-TIME, Receptionist Our Medical
Facility has. a part time day position
available for apleaaamrresponsible indi
vidual. Salary commensurate with expor
onco. If Interested please call SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP 277-8633,

•HELP WANTED

PART TIME
TIRED OF STANDING

Loose-leaf publisher has part tlms
opening 10AM-2PM, or 5PM-9PM.
dally In our compiling department
No experience necessary, we will
train. Call 382-3450. EOE/M/F..- .

PART T I M E " - - ' .

BILLING CLERK >
25-30 HRS/WEEK _

We have an immediate opening for a H.S.
grad or equivalent to process invoices
using established procedures for separa-
tion and verification. Math aptitude or
previous invoicing process experience a
definite plus. Send, resume or call Fran
Hondo to further discuss this position
(688-6900)

Red Demi
2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083
equal opportunity employer m/l

PART-TIME CLERICAL, Millbum, Ameri-
can Heart Association, seeks Organized
individual with Typing, and Telephone
skills. Call 376-3636.

PERSONNEL

COUNSELOR/RECRUITER
For our new office In West Orange.
Successful counselors earn $25,000 to
$100,000 per year. Experience not
necossary.- We nave the best training.
Work for the best! Call Ron at 669-9675
(WORK).

SNELUNG & SNELLING

PHLEBQTOMIST, Part time, we are
seeking an experienced Phlebotomlst to
work part time days, 20 hours - week in
our Laboratory Department. If Interested
please call Summit Medical Group,
277-8633.

PICKER PACKERS
A Wholesale Book Company lo-
cated In Linden, NJ, has .im-
mediate . positions available.
PLease call Rosemary at:

862-3838
330'Balziel Road
• Linden, N.J.

PORTER AND Pan Washer for. Modem
Bakery. Pleasant working conditons. Sal-
ary and hours negotiable. Call Shlriev,
272-0730..

HELP WANTED

PORTERS. Full/part time available.
Apply In person, SMUGGLER'S COVE
RESTAURANT. 595 Morris Avenue,
Springfield. —' '.

PRESS PERSON. Part time. Days or
evenings. Two color Holdelberg press.
Call 245-7825 between 9AM-11AM and
3PM-5PM. Ask for Ritchie.

PURCHASING

"JUNIOR
BUYER

Are you someone who works
well under pressure?

If so,.STONCO, a subsidiary of the
Genlyte Group Inc., Is a lending manufac-
turer of outdoor lighting has just the job (or
you. We are looking lor a Junior Buyer in
our Purchasing Department .

Responsibilities for this position include
purchasing of production supporrmater-
late, scheduling and expediting orders
and maintaining and updating our, data
base with regard to order status. You will
also assist with departmental clerical
duties. •• , " » • . ,

If you have experience with general office
procedures, CRTand/orword processing
and heavy phone contact, then talk to us
about this exciting position. We offer
excellent, salary and benefits package.

Send resuiriaof teiephbne for an appdlnt-
rtient to: • " '

Human Resources Department .

STONCO
a Genlyte Co.

~ \ 2345 Vauxhall Road . ;
• • / Union.,N.J.-07083 . ' ' "

Equal Opportunity-Employer '

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
Interviewing for full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30,000 homo sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable our sales
associates to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a thorough

an optimal working environment if you
are serious about a career In real estate
sales, contact Torn Skobo. BROUNEU*
KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

RECEPTIONIST POSITION. To work in
physical therapy practice. Part time
evenings, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
4:15-9pm. No experience requiredHyp-
ing essential, Clark. 382-2434. .

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER, Busy nail
salon. Shop Individual required. Friendly
atmosphere. 379-4150.

RECEPTIONIST needed in friendly,
lively dental office. Fantastic bonolits.
Loam 'administration. 686-0409

RECEPTIONIST - Our Modem Group §
Practice Facility is seeking a responsible, pj-
expereincedpersontoworkinachalleng;. d>
ing enviroment This position involves
diverse responsibilities In interacting with ^
patients and professional medical staff. '
Exceptional communication and orgjni- -±
zationa! skills required. Excellent benifits go
package accompanies this 37 'A hour 5
position. Do.you wish to be a part of a
quality patient care team? If so please
contact SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633

RECEPTIONIST-Eye Department We
have a full time position open in our Eye
Department working Monday-Friday
8:30-5:00 prri. Pleasant phone manner,
necessary: receptionist experience pre-
ferred. Please call SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, at 277-8633.

RECEPTIONIST PART Time for chiro-
practic office. Monday thru Friday 3 to
7P.M. Light typing. Will train. 686-4884.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time position available in our busy
Cranford ollice. Includes lite typing and
assistance In billing procedures.

Excellent company benefits package in-
cluding Profit Sharing. To arrange an
Interview, please call:

CATHY
272-0430, ExL 201

RECEPTIONIST. INSURANCE and fi-
nondal company has immediate opening
(or an indivual to handle a very buisy
telephone period: Willing to consider two
part time employees. Position requires a
nigh degree of tact and diplomacy must
be exercised With all communications in
order to effectively address situations
presented by the-client and associate.
Messages must be dear, concise and .
accurate. The induvlal must portray a
professional demeanor at all times in
order to effectively represent the compa-

inies. Willing to train. Benefits included.
Call 992-1445. Ask for Debbie or Lor-
raine. EOE. •, •

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST. Full tima.tau
buisy front office of manufactoring con-
cern. Good typing and pleasant phone
manner a must Salary $250 a week.
Excellent benefits. Call Heather or Ruth.
272-6591 or apply in person. Belting Ind.
20 Borlght Avenue. Kenliworth, NJ.

RECEPTIONIST. Part-time for busy Doc-
tor's office. In Maplawood. Calf Gail.
762-5116.

SALES. Earning possibility of over $400+
per week, salary plus cornmision. Full-
time and part-time positions now avail-
able. Phonework from the Wostliold of-
fice. 233-7198. ' • ' ' •

SALES MALE/Female. Young fast grow-
Ing gourmet chilled fruit beverage com-
pany seeks attractive, self-motivated en-
try level sales person. The candidate
chosen for this newly created position
must be prepared to work for succos.
Hotel, white tablecloth restaurants, col-
leges, retail, etc. 4-week training penod at
$300 per week. Thereafter, $350 to start
plus Incentives ,and benefits.: Reliable
transportation a must EueL oil and tolls'
paid. Call Kathy for appointment
201-388-6400. '

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Earn $500 to $100Q/week part time and
full time. Excellent opportunity. Cat Ann

201 721-2040
tor Interview.



•v.;

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Full time experienced furniture sales
peson. Salary plus-commission plus ben-
efits. Apply In person 81 Market Street,
Newark, NJ. •

• ; : . •• ' • S E C R E T A R Y
Active Union CPA firm u e k V e a r e c r -
minded Individual who possesses
good typing •ki l ls . Many diversified
duties Including client telephone In-
teraction, typing reports, dictaphone,
follow-through of apoclal programs
end projects, e t c Excellent salary and
benefits. Congenial lour-glrl office.
Call Pat 687-7881.

SECRETARY WITH good skills for butsy
Ad Agency. Pleasant phone manner, able
to handle wide range of rosponsibllty,
knowlogo of Word Pressing a must, storm
or speed writing a plus. Call for appoint-
ment between 6-4PM. 535-6445.

SECRETARY
For_ corporate general counsel's office.
Springfield area. Good typing,'steno and
dictaphone skills required. Salary com-
mensurate with skill and experience/Call
Rosemary Stummer, 467-2200, Ext 233.

SECRETARY. Immediate opening In the
Union County area. Experience required.
Pleasant phone manner, some bookk-
eeping and filing, typing 40-50 WPM.
Benefits available. Call .686-0684. -

SECRETARY
with 3-5 years experience needed for
modem .law firm' in Springfield. Word
Processing necessary. Excellent bene-
fits, salary and working conditions. Free
on-site parking. An equal opportunity
employer. Please call Ms. Martino,
467-1776.

SECRETARY
Small office in Mountainside. Good tele-
phone voice and typing skills. Part time/.

8 Call 654-9400.
SECURITY GUARDS; Armed couriers
needed. New Jersey cany pomiit re-
quired plus excellent references. Karl
Thomas 289-8070. ' ' •••.

SHEET METAL workers and set-up man
-.needed. 2+ years experience required.

Good pay and benefits. Call 486-3600 for
Interview.1 '. ""'."• .• .' . ' ' .

SHIPPER/INSPECTOR
Foundry seeks Individual lor Inspec-
tion and shipping of eastings. Person
•mist be u l t -s la r ter with good math
«l<lll». Overtime available. Please call
RJ or Terry at 3 7 3 4 8 0 0 .

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Warehouse person-Full Time-Valid New
Jersey drjyers license. Some experience
necessary. Cal l 763-6000 for
appointment . . ' '

SOCIAL SERVICE. Aroyou acommlttod,
high energy person who is Interested In
helping others to develops Independent
living skills? Work In a Group Home in a
Beautiful suburban area in Union County
with 6 mentally retarded residents. Com-
petitive salary, excellent benefits. Call
June Anderson. 464-8008. — - —

TELEMARKETING REP
Work at the prestigious headquarters ol
'the largest independent copier dealer In
New Jersey. .

•Full and Part Time Positions
•No Evenings or Weekends
•Guaranteed Base . .
•Monthly Bonus Plan
•No Safes
•Experience.Not Necessary *

GARDEN STATE '
: BUSINESS MACHINES-

12 Edison Place, Springfield
. : . ' 3 7 6 4 0 5 5 •.. • •':

A s k F o r J o a n n e
•' ' • • • • • ' - . • , E O E •• ,

-TEACHERS.;--' " = — - — = — - • •

A&BWIIT
TEACHERS

SCC has several bpportunltea for
assistant teachers to work with
Infants and toddlers at our New
Providence center.
We offer ah outstanding benefits
package, medical and dental cov-
erage .and child; care discounts.
We provide on-ths-Job training,
Including workshops, seminars
arid tuition reimbursement.
'For: a confidential Interview,
' pleasecall 273-7017.

SUMMIT
Child Care Centers

' 14 Beekman Terrace
Summit, N.J. 07801

Equal Opportunity Employer .''.'

TEACHERS
FULL TIME/PART TIME Possltlons avail-
able for experienced teachers in our child
care and kinder caro programs. BA In
earty childhood, related certification or
coarse work required. Great opportunity
to work In a professional envlomment
Join a leader in child care. Call South
Mountain YMCA. 762-0860..... . .'.''••.

STONCO, a subsidiary of the Genryte
Group, I n c i s a leading manufacturer of
outdoor lighting products seeks an exper-
ienced Toolmaker for their plant located
In Union, N.J. -• ^ - / ; .. / '.-

Responsibilities include maintaining,
troubleshooting and repairing production'
equipment, as weH as designing and
building 'fixtures, tools, tiles and Jigs In
support of the production process. ,

You must have a minimum of 6 months
experience In a Job-shop'or manufactur-
ing enviorriment and be able to build and
repair equipment using blueprints,
sketches or verbal Instruction. A thorough
knowledge of mechanics, hydraulics,
pneumatics and basic electrical circuits Is
required. . ' . : . .. ••.- . .

Qualified candidates may appryjapor-
son, or telephone for an appointment to:

Human Resources D e p a r t m e n t M

_ST0HCQ_
a Genlyte Co.

201/964-7000 ';..
2345 Vauxhatl Road
Union, N,J. .07083

Equal Opportunity Employer -

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P. A. Is an expanding modem Group Facility which
offers challenging career, opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following posltlonaare currently available: ' .• '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY • H B t t T O l M Y - Monday-Saturday, day off during week. Must
be ASCP registered or eligible. ' • :

We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State' Parkway; For more Information, please call

— : . - ' ; - ; . - - ' • - - - • • • • - • . : . . : - . . •• J - - . . r : - - v - : i - ^ .• • ••,;- . - 7 ? ;

TELEMARKETING REPRESENTA-
TIVE, large corporation desires to inter-
view Indivual rath Telemarketing experi-
ence, professional'office environment
Call 245-8110 for interview. • -

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR
FLEXIBLE HOURS. CALL BOB.
2 4 1 - 1 0 0 6 . ' .,'-••..

TELEPHONE SALES, flexible hours, im-
mediate hiring/call today, 509-0426, ask
for Elaine:

TELEPHONE SALES. Part-time even-
Ings,- 6-9pm, Monday-Thursday. For
more information call Pate,. 467-9079.

TELEPHPHE
SOLICITOR
/wurrTiMi';vFor group of weekly newspapers'.;

Must hava good telephone per-:
sonallty and organizational skills
helpful. Call: • V ' ' " : :

686-7700
for Intwvlsw oppolntniMit

D003 your ad need ollWe more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

. t y p e ; . : " . • . • • • • . • " : • . . •••:•'.•.:. • . ' • > - • . • '

T h i s T y p e S i z o I s . . . . • . ; ; . • > -

: - 1 2 p b i m / : • : ; • ;

18 Point

24 Point
£ d d l n J P i ^ ^ "sing tamer type P ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad. ^
For^tow cost people-to-people advertlslna;
get into' the' Classified Pages. Call!

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs mature
person for short trips surrounding Union
County. Contact customers. We train.
Write T.M. Dlckerson, President, South-
western Petroleum. Box 961005, Fort
Worth, Taxaa 7 6 1 6 1 ; . , • > ; • . : - : • :

SKRETARY;S
Established Real;. Estate Management
Co. is.seeklng a secretary for Its.Esssx:
County based office. ; \ : ;,;:,, "

Ing skills (50wpm)| wonT'processing
knowledge, good-communications skills
and some knowledge of manual or com-

form a variety of into resDng assignments.'
Position Includes oomprehehsive benefit
p a c k a g e , . . . • • . , : - . • : , . - 5 . • • . . • : • . . • . • • • , • > • - • • . • . - • - . . -

Send resume Indudingsalary history to:
P O Box 328, Worrall Publications, P O
Box 158. Maplowood, NJ 07040 or call
6 7 M 1 0 O for appointment -

• : / • • • . ; • - . • . . • • T Y P I S T : • • • • V . - ^ V . . , - :•
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and.Saturday
hours. For local Mapiewood publishing
shop.' Call' for interview appointment,

• 7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3 . - / ' . ' Y - : - ' . v . . : " : 1 : ' 1 . ' - ' •.'••••• • '

TVFS'TSOUGHT by writer. Work atyour
home or In my office; Springfield area.
C a l i ; 5 6 4 6 3 2 9 ; : ' Y A : ^ : : ' :

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR • HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR .MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-34111 :;

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Part time and full time. Upscale

•clientele, experienced service,'ala
carte luncheon.•• and- - dinner.
Mountalrialde/Springfleld, ' ' a rea . •
Call Mr. Manfred alter 3:00 p.m.:

::: Xl '233^5342:: :;•;/:;;:

WANTEDMOO people. W e will pav you to
lose up to 29 lbs. in the next 30 days.
Doctor recommended. 100% natural. No
drugs.' 100% guaranteed.- Call Doris
•242-1299.V ! ) ; : : . : ; • .. ..;'.'y:.V^ •, ^;.;.

WAREHOUSE-AND-Stock: Musrhaver
driver's license. Call 375-0033 Ask for
Allen ONSharon. /.'.:..•,. •. .,.

WATERAiyaitresses and Bus help. Ca-
noe Brook Country Club, Summit, 10
mlnutesfrom Union Center. Full time/bart:
time. No experience necessaiy/Rexible
scheduling. Competltve hourly wage and
benefits. Call 277-0100, Tuesday thru
S a t u r d a y . ; . • ; , , , • • • . . • . . • " . . ' V . . ' - • ' • •.••••• .'

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR
Full arjd Part t i m e . n e e d e j i : ;

Growing Roseland Law firm seeks candi-
date wilh "minimum" two years experi-
ence: Utigallon and/or Word Perfedex-

Jxcollent benefits. Salary commens'urata
with experience. Ptoasa call Mrs. DeJong
9 9 2 - i 9 & a . r . • ; ; • : • ; : . : . ; ? ' ; - : ,.-.:• ••••••••

WORK AT home.' Pah time. SIOO'sArveek
possible. Details (1)515-683-4000 Ext
yAstoC::-::s •/ : • - -

-WRITER-
Financial: now»l«IUr publl ther needa
ful l -Time Edltor/Wrlt»r. Some idmlnl -
ttratlve •xperlanca' preferred. Send
reaunw and Htary.requlrwnwiUi to K;
Berry, WPI Communications. Inc., 55
Morris Avenue, Sprlnglleld, NJ 07081.
No cal l * please.' , v

H>NOVM*N. GENERAL REP»I
netRANGE 1 toomi h,,i

APPLIANCE REPAIR GUTTERS/LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

(4V INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

ORIGAMI INSTRUCTIONS. Learn to
make flowers; Christmas decorations
and ornaments, money folds, unusual gift
Ideas,. Call 376^0509 onytme. .

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
O V E H 25 YEARS TEACHING r

High School/College.-..••
Algebra I ' through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATa A Specialty .

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING S E R V I C E S - - S m a l l bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership'and. Individual In-
come taxes.- George .P. PorceHi,; Jr.
C.P.A. /761-165&V, . , ' •'.-;••• ••••, ' •

ALARMS
AUTO ALARMS, CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Reduce vehicle Insurance, elec-
tronlo self arming alarm protects vehicle •
and contents, panio alarm protects oc-" —
cupants, all types of systems, profession-
ally Installed, free appraisals, fully guar-
anteed. Bill Morgan, 688-1681, ' .

ALUMINUM SIDING .CLEANING

STEAM CLEANING
• SPEClAI-IZINQlN ^
•ALUMINUM.& VINYL SlPJNQ

'• • Brick, Stone, Concrete ....:••'
•Preparation For paintino .
• A l l Types Surface Cleanlnrji

. « Grease Removal. & More'
• Harmless To Pets.& Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

888-8829

-GAS &, ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooklops
> i ; Wa's^Dryers : •
; DIsliwashers
In HblrijB Sales-Servlqo
i : Installations •':'^
' -An Ma|or;Brands V

A M E R R I C A N A P P L I A N C E
; : : : - S E R V I C E ' ; " • " • •

Springfield
U n i o n ; ,
Westfleld

;
. 912^)044

686-3722
—233-9339

TRAIN
JO BE A

ESSIONAL
ttSKtUtt

EXECtmVE SECRETARY
Jocdiy. full inw/pih tlnw."'.

-Lmm'woni procuaing > c * « «
•HHIi. H«i».8tudy'I1:.

. Training. Nal'l.
Pompano.Btach.Fl. . ' <: ; i
• HNMiCIUAIOAMIUt lU

I «»SI8T»I«£ :

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL.

: C

Start tocillr, fair Hint/part tlnw. Tiiin on
Un •Hint cohtputnt Horn, iludi > n i l -
d*nf training. Flnancni Md anlubli. Job
P)»e«i»ii( • i . l . u n c , N.n. HOqir.. Pom
P«noB««h,ft.;;."':. .-•

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

Accndliu MamMrN.H.S.C.

BEAUTY

COLOR ANALYSIS
PRIVATE/GROUP SESSIONS
PARTIESJMEETINGS/OFRCES

GIFT CERTIFICATES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Devrelons of Francis Penney

BUSINESS SERVICE
MACINTOSH LASERWriter printouts
(postscript.compatible),' training, and
computer time available. Marketing ex-
perts on staff; Very reasonable rates. Call
7 6 3 - 4 6 9 3 . ' ' , • • • ' • • • , :

 :
. . : . • . '

CALLIGRAPHY
EXQUISITE CALLIGRAPHY at great
prices for your holiday party, wedding, or
barmitzvah invitations/ Will pick up and
deliver. Miml 2 7 3 4 5 6 9 , . • -: - ,

CARPENTRY:
• ;

: : r CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
'General repairs, framing, roofing, addi-
tions. Specializingln sidings, decks. No
' (ob too big/No job too s m a l l . " •
CAHMINE, '••:., •',;• •".; • 676-2966

DRYWALL INTERIORS
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS

RENOVATIONS-rBEPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES-

" ; : . . . . • ' , • • • : Q ; / G R E E N W A L D . , - . • i

. V . ; Carpenter Contractors :-^....

Al| type repairs,'remodeling, .kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars: attics. Fully
insured, estimates given 668-2984.
Small jobs. : . i;-. • : • ' . . .„ . : :

JOE DOMAN;

0''".'. •AiteraBohsVRep'airiiX.i,'..:-.'
- •Closets/Cabinets •

._ •Customized Tables • '•; •
; Storage Areas
: •Fomilca/Wood/Panellrffl
Windows/Doors/SheetrocK

R, Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS

diKim' :" :'' "'d i K i m - f : , . , r ~ r :,-; : : ; : •
DONT FRET CALL RHETTI

F r e e e s t i m a t e s , r e a s o n a b l e r a t o s , i n -
s u r e d . ; .v.<•• . ! ' • • ! . : • • • ; ; . • • .• :.,. ..•• . • • ' .

; * ^ } '/••'?.298-0031 •-•:••

CARPETING
CARLS CARPET SERVICE

v W A L L - T O V V A U
:, Certified Bupont Slalnmastor . •-

; Scotchguard, Stalnroloase .'.
' Installation V Padding Included '

.Great LOW PRICES/Qroat SELEC-
'. • ' • • ' • : - • • • : 0 . . . T I O N S ' < . . : . • . . , . . . . • . . . ' •

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
" ••••'• . • • • • ; • • ' • . " C a l l C C 1 " " ^

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.

TILE CARPET. LINOLEUM
ARMSTRONG-MOHAWK

SALES INSTALLATION
i LOWESTi PRICES

CALL ROOM SIZES
FOR FREE PRICE QUOTES

- :\;':j%ww::r:-:::::-:

-CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
•'••"••.'.• f T v $ 6 : S * ; Y a r d " : " .''..•;••-

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon«Many Colors

298-1331 -,',:

CEIUNGS
PROBLEMS WITH. YOUR CEILINGS?
Nailpops, soams, cracks, imperfections?
BEAUTIFY them with accustically-
sprayed textured ceilings. (Sparkle elfect
available). CALL THE PROS! for free
estimate. 382-7894 or 925-5727.

CLEANING SERVICE
C O M P L E T E C L E A N I N G MAINTE-
NANCE, Home - office. Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058. 24 hours.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable : rates: Diane,- 755-8736.
Leave message if no answor. ..

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and references provided. Call
Amelia 5 6 4 - 5 2 1 1 . :

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL : REPLACEMENT 'WINDOWS
Kitchens, Additions, Sheetrock

FUU.Y INSURED
964-5959 ."

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION C O . Add-A-
Level, Additions,1 Kitchens, Dormers,
Baths, Roofing, Fireplaces. Free esti-
mates,, fully insured. 289-4169,

DECKS
DECKS AZOI) 763-0561
ADDITIONS' ^ - <
ALTERATIONS1 > > £ : V
REMOp^LING D
CARPENTRY S \

DRIVEWAYS

L GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

AINGtTfl&fflEWEEATCRINGtTfl&ffl
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS .
.RESDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL -PARKING AREA
• C U R B | N O: • S I D EW.A L K S

A U TYPES OF MASON WORK
•••'.•.• F U L L Y I N S U R E D

FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800-

•• 462 Baldwin Road. Mapiewood

; R & TPUGUESE
Asphalt Paylpg, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs a Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

: ' ; 8 : ' •

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS -
-PARKING LOTS

CURBING.
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS
U M O N A C O ELECTRIC CO. License
#8231 . Residential/pommerclal. addi-
tions, service changes. Free estimates.
Lowest'prices. 2454959 .

RICHsBLINDT JR.
. - Electrical Contractor

l ie. NO. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WONT

SHOCK YOUI
~ • - 688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting anu
service changing, sraoko detectors, yard
and security fighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

' - 8 5 1 - 9 6 1 4 : "? .

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
All, Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FIREWOOD-
FIREWOOp; Seasoned, $135 per cord.
Delivered,'; Call Peters Todd's, Inc.
686-20'18. • > "-:•:' • „ •: .

FLORIST-

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE S P E C I A L S . P E R F E C T
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED. .. ,

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Westfield Ave. .

. . Rosalia Parti, N.J.
245-6300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators 4 radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,

METROPOUTAN DOOR CO. INC.
-. .136 Markot.Slroet

. Kenlrwotth. NJ
Residential a Commercial

. ' • = • - 2 4 1 - 5 5 5 0 • ' • • • ' • ' • • .

SHOWROOM ALSO OPEN THURS.
-'. • EVES & SAT.

GUTTERS/LEADERS:

GUTTER CLEANING
BY STREAMLINE

WE WILL CLEAN AND FLUSH YOUR
GUTTERS AT YOUR CONVIENCE
AND MAKE SMALL REPAIRS.

INSURED :
; 27^-3444

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

T Throughly cleaned
4. flushed

•Repairs »Repiacements
All Debris Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE.......... 228-4965
STEAM UNE Gutter Cleaning. We will
clean and flush your Gutters at your
convenience and make small repairs.
Insured. 276-4253. '

HEATING
POWER PLUMBING. INC. Boiler Spe-
cialists. Steam and Hydronic Heat Lie.
No. 7669. Call 761-0966.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens and baths.
All types of carpenby' work.

. Fast Servlea
Reasonable Prices

Fully Insured/Free Estimates
851-7913

- ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior. Painting
Gutters'Rooflng
Porches*Decks

Addltlons'Basements.
Renovatlons'Attlcs •
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount 687-7677,
515=3046: —• —

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
. . Home Renovations •

•Additions ' •Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing - .Electrical

- : Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured Free estimates

(We're not satisffled
until your satislfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
68M454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

„ ; JOBS .

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DfeeKs
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
—FRE&ESTIMATES

964-8364 : 964-3575

RC %
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ^

Palntlng»Wallpaper I
Decking«Carpentry §
Pressure Washing §

Sheetrock. |
Residential Commercial 3

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL: -"^

352-5139 «

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry
•Sheetrock
•Additions —

INSURED
JOHN

•Masonry
-Painting

»Decks

964-8163
PETE.. 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates ' Insured
BOB 964-5813

INCOME TAXES

FORMER INTERNAL Revenue Agent
with extensive 14 year background relat-
ing to individual taxes, partnership and
corporate seeks additional clients.
593-O?13.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO. /
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK. ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETT ING EXTRAORDI -
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL .
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ava
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880 _.:

KITCHEN
KITCHENS REMODELED, Old Kitchen
cabinets resurfaced. Counter tops and
cabinets Installed. Reasonable price.
687-5434. :

LANDSCAPING

1 FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
. Snow Plowing

- Commercial/Residential
276-3827

MASONRY
MASONRY

BricWStono Steps
Sldewalks*Plastering

Basement Waterproofing •
Work Guaranteed: Self Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-8773 •
Anthony Nufrlo

EUROPE GENERAV CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of jobs. Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully insured, free estimates. Call
484-1695. . ., .

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

M. DEUTSCH .
• . , 379-9099
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• AMERICAN R^D BALL •
Local S worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unes. 276-2070. 1601' W.
Edgar Road. Linden. PC OOloa '

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE "

, The Recommended Mover.' Our 25th
vear. PO-00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue,

687-0035
688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

.•. HOME HANDY MAN,

Painting, paporhariging, car
jobs, clean-ups. No lob
964-8809.

, carpentry & odd
l b too small.

NO JOB too small. Carpentry, masonry,
gutter cleaning arid repair. Clean-up
leaves, attics, basements, garages.
688-8596 John. :

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES .
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
. Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No lob too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

JIM RINALDI PAINTING, Interior, Exter-
ior, Paporhanglng. Insured, Free Esti-
mates. Call 964-4601. ,

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Qualily Workmanship/

Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates -

815-0261/688-5457
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union. 964-4187.

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall-
papering. Free estimates. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL- LENNY TOFANO

27&6025

SHEM-TOV PAINTING SERVICE, Exter-
ior, Interior, Customized colors, Wall-
paper removal, local references. Call
736-9436. West Orange.

ZAYAS PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

•Light Repair wort
;•••• "Free Estimates

'Handyman 1 • ' . •
'Courtesy Service' •
CALL 688-3574 .

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Wort

. Interior & Exterior Painting
Free Estimatestlnsured :,

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhang

964-4942

PLUMBING

GANO & SON
PLUMBING

NO JOB TO SMALL
OR TO BIG

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

92S4884;

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551 r -
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
PUmps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635 -

PRINTING
CALL 762r0303

For A Bid On All "
Your Printing Needs

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
•-.;••• ~ especial ly — .-:>••-

. Maple
Composition

463 VaTleySireet
In rear onhe

. Nows-Rocord building
Mon; Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm.

Fri a Sat 7am to 4pm

PAX. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
8B4-8537 " • )| 864-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting; Contractor

. . . a n d : ? . • . • " . - '
- Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS, PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

, 8 8 2 - 8 2 8 5

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

Call
••'•: 7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3

Maple Composition
. V463 Valley Btrept

• . Maplewood
i l Jersey '

R l
ilew Jrsey

Rear of Nsws-Recorcl BUg.
. Mon., Tuos., 7am-5pm ,

Wed. 7am-5pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm.

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Spoaclalizlng In 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar, and. Shingles, all types of
R e p a i r s : • • . • ' • • . • • . , ' • . . • •• •

. All work guaranteed . . .
Fully Insured '•'-"'•• Free Estimates

I388-M12

CLARIC BUILDERS ;

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING end RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED.FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: •

~ ••;••..•. 3 W 5 W 5 . ' •

y COMPUTERIZEDHv:
- TYPESETTING;

•Velpxes^ ':.
' •Ruled Forms " '::

••'•:•• • N e g a t l v e s n v

Maple Composition
463 Valley SLHaplewood

(Rear oMteWS-Reeord BuadinB)
:. Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am'to 10pm

• • - • • . - ; f r i , & Sat-7am to 4pm -
CALL 762-0303

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters .' • Leaders

POTSY LOU
: Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Soamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all iiardwood-floore
Reasonable rates. Freo

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Von
roasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413,

SNOWPLOWING

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Comerclal Snowplowlng

and
Salting

Call for free estimate
374-7536

TILE

DENICOLO TJLE CONTRACTORS
EitablMud 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub. Enclosures,
Showerstalls • ;

Free Estimaies Fully Insured
No lob too small or too large

686-5550/3904425
P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPEDT-RW your yard ol unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
bo undersold, we will beat your best pria
by. 10%. 740-0724. •

VW0ODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

, .Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work"

FREE ESTIMATES/SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPING. SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

" 1 " LAST HOMEOWNER
WANTED IN 1988 • :

To display new insulated. VINY SIDING
andVc^RlpLACEMENT WINDOWS.

•^100%-nhancing
Crodil Problems Understood

- CALL NOW ; ; :":':^,
GET A HOUDAY BONUS

••:••••' 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7 V

TYPIST
Resumes; Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Gall Eileen, 964-1793. :' . -

UPHOLSTERY

- ANY STYLE
•KltcherVDinlngroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhalt Road
Union. NJ 07083

: 686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Complete Line

Wedding
Announcements

Alto
j Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the roar of the

__ _New$-Rocprd_Bu!!din(i}_
Maplewood

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
14th CRAFT and Aritiquo Sale and Show.
Caldwoll College. November 19th, 20th.
10-5PM. Refreshments available. Free
Admission. Freo parking.

FLEA MARKET
DEALERS WANTED (or Roa Market. SL
Loo's School Auditorium, Comer Myrtle
and Madison Avonuos, Irvlngton. Sun-
day, Novombor 20th. 10AM-4PM. Price
per table: $10. Call 763-0959 after 3PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church Indoor-
Outdoor Flea Market Comer ol Fifth and
Chestnut, Roselto. Saturday, November
26.8:30A;M. to 4:30P.M. Collectible and
flea market dealers, bake table, snack
bar, refreshments, visit our bookworm
room. Few spaces available. 245-7300,

-GIANT INDOOR PEDDLErVS-FAIR
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 10AM-4PM

SUBURBANTORAH CENTER
85 WEST MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE
, •::• LIVINGSTON ,

(Two Blocks West of Livingston Avenue)
Donations 50c . Children Froel

Homemade Refreshments
Free'Parklng;

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

1 BEAUTIFUL.FUU>LENGTH STONE.:
MARTEN FURM COATv SMALL ;SIZE.
tlKE-NEWCONDITtONrPLEASeeALL—
762-2575 OR 762-0645; T

ALL MUSTGol Drexol 7piece wall unit
with bar,' $900; Oak crowfoot china ca-
binet,. $450; modular sola, ,$300; high-
back sofa and ottomans, $450; treetop
coffee table, $300: stained glass chande-
lier, oak mirror. Call 673-4630 after 8P.M.
or weekends. Make me an offer". v

ANTIQUE DUNCANFIFE Djnlngroom
sot 40 to 50 years old. Comes with 4 side
chairs, 1 captains chair, cherry maho-
gany table, 1 leaf, china doset and buffet
Asking $1500. Call or leave message.
736-3728. •• ' -. -••.'• . v ' y •' '

BEDROOM, S piece wHte French Provin-
cial, good condition, $500 without mat-
tress. $600 with mattress: Call 762,6656 -
a f t e r s P . M . ' ; " . • • '."•:•• • • . ' v '

CHROME AND glass gold trim, 2 end
table tables, 1 coffee table; 3 piece set
walnut etagera; 2 kerosene stoves. ;

COUCH AND Wind Chair, Both In oxcel-
tont condition. .$75 for both.. Call
6 8 6 - 2 4 6 9 . \ : ; - ..•.•,.::,••;'.. r^..!} \ \

DININGROOM SET. 8 pieces medium
size, .6 chairs, 1 table, china closet,
oxcoDont condition, $725. Call 325-3097.

FREE'CLEAN FILLER SOIL. Call
68*6955 AFTER 5PM. > ! (

FRENCH PROVINCIAL livingroom fuml-.
lure, chairs, tables, lamps plus other
itomsJMegTjOjgweekends •'

FURNITURE. 'Family Desk And art's,
room furniture pieces (dressers, desk,
hutch). All excellent condition. 376-1855.

GARDEN! MULbHER-iRoto-Hoe Model
500.5 horse-power. Excellent condition,
$400.00.; 'Gas-powered Tree - Sprayer
$100.00. 686-3078, i V ; ; •

GIRLS. BEpROOM set: desk, chair,
dresser, mirror:. Call 488-8886. •

HOLIDAY CRAFT ShoW. November 25
and 26.10 to 6P.M. 355 South Rldgew-
ood Road, South Oranoe (customized
work available). >. •: T ; ; .••

HOUSE SALE
V E M B E R W 9 i

HOUSE
NOVEMBER,W19jiO-»

13 Cypress,Terrace, Springfield
(Motsel «o.Laurel to.Cypress)

Dlningroom table and chairs, burlod
wood top, den furniture, couches, tables,
lamps, card table and, chairs, handsome
mon's desk and back,cabinet to match,
dub chairs, large formica dressing table,
king-sized unusual headboard, end
tables, bombay, springs and mattresses,
kitchert table with marble base and*
leather chain, colored stemware; serving
pieces, contemporary hall shelf. 4 VERY
CONTEMPORARY GLASS CHANDE-
UERS, luBoage. .bookcase, glri'sbed-
nxxn, rack of men*' and womens" dc-
thlng. chrome etegere, floor lanops, plenty.
o f b r l c - a b , a c . • . - • ' : • <•'•:• l : ' • .•:••:••..;••

' Sandra Konner Assoc
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR SOMETHING UNIQUE?

COME VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUEI

;•/ V

Something Special for Everyonel Handcrafted wood, sillT arranfl»ment», and
personalized gifts for the Holidays o r any o c c a s i o n . Call for Into at 3 9 9 - 5 3 7 7 . •

; MtSCEOANEOUS FOR SALE

fCENMORE-WASHER and'Gas Dryor. 5
ypan old, Excellent. Condition; $100.00
W M t : - 6 8 6 - 1 1 3 8 : . : ' : ': " V , -.., .••••• .-.

:UVINGROOM FURNITURES piece wall,
unit with bar unit, $300; Gordon tamp

.table,. $200;, wingback chair, $150; dub
': chair $150; smal table $25, Please call

v 7 B > 7 8 2 0 . •.. .••• : • ' • • ' • - , ; • • ' -

UVINQ ROOM, Mediterranean, couch, 2
,; chairs; "2 tables, 2 lampa, 1 stick lamp

table.'Also 1 reclining, chair. Call
533-5646 days or 762-5920 evenings.,

: MODULAR WALL units and desks,
Imported from Scaridariavia. Create your

. own design at bargain prices. Great for
'kids, computers, entertainment centers,.
. microwaves; storage, books, offices, eta

For more information call 763-3523.

MUST SELL, VVhite Laquer art deep
bedroom set (Bassett) 2 years old, Will
Sacrifice...._two oaseman sized.alr-
'conditioners, Dlningroom chandelier Vic-
torian style. Beveled edge minor, Varicto
blinds for caseman size windows.: Call

..•667-7589. Nutley. ; • ; :
; ; ^ • ,

OLD STAMP-/COLLECTIONS,: Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,'
autographs, comic books, baseball cards

-and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood,,782-5650.

.PARTIAL CONTENTS OF HOUSE,
SALE. 746 Salem Avenue.: Elizabeth.
Friday, November 18th 10AM-4PM and
Saturday, November 19th 10AM-3PM.
Old fashioned furniture of all kinds, com-
plete dlningroom set, old chest of drawers
with mirror, bedroom set, three refrigera-

; tors: kitchen appliances, children's and
.'adult books and records, china, Christ-

rmas-'ltems—and-brioi-a-brao.^
blrdsl ••'.• ..:;••;••; ; i , . . ; -

> PENNSYLVANIA HQUSE'coldhlal dark
:' pine hutch with . leaded glass doors;
Hightfld. Can; Maria.-761-4033 between

8 - . 3 P M , ; • • ' • ' . : "••••..•' . - : ' "?<y"."[

PIANO. KIMBALLUprighL Likenewi Best
olfer, Call after 6P.M. 7 4 8 3 8 3 8 { '

PIANO. Older Rejnhardt Cabinet Grand.
Dark "(Irtish, excellent for beginner.
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 . " 5 | 6 & e 6 3 9 ; ' ••:••*••• •.-•'-•:•-•-•

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER. 14 cubic
imt. 2 years old. Excellent condition.
$175.00, negotiable. 761-1474. , ,

TRAIN SET. Ho. Gauge, transformers,
track, accessories, 4x8 table. Asking.

.$150.00. 686-6498. •

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union

85*2880"
^Grateful Dead
/•Springsteen

•Phantom
__--*Oeari .Martin
' *S inat fa : . '

• \ * M e t s .
•''.•:•' ^ Y a n k e e s .-.•.:-

; VELVET RECUNER-$150.GE.wash-
ing machine—$100, All In excellent con-
dition. Everything negotiable. 687-8919

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
-AS-tlTTLE AS-$6flO-PER-WEEKrflALfc-

FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

r B.EHAPPYTO HELP.YOU,
^ : ^ ; ^ ; C a ^ 7 6 3 ; % » J 1 } { ; • • ^ i

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD, Saturday, Novombor 19,

' 10 to 4.5 Essex Road. Unique Christmas
iglfta^ Hundreda_of wiyx aecklaees/
/statues. Also records, sweaters, drapes,
desk, miscellaneous. Directions: Pros-
poct to Elmwood to Essex Road.-

ROSELLE PARK. 625 .Spruce Street
'November 19th, Saturday. Lots ol toys In
good condition, antique Ice box.

-241-4933, H > v : ; J v 7 . ' ':";':V' !lV"..

UNION. 2112 Stanley Terrace, Saturday,
November 19th, Sam-5pm. Giant Garage
Salel Benefit (or Karen Cafaro. >

UNION, 470' Fairway Drive. November
.' 19th, Saturday, assorted Christmas mis-

cellaneous, household and- clothing,
;

: e - 5 P M . / ; ; . / : • • • - . : . , : ; • • , . ; • ; : • . . ; • ; " . • •

•UNION. :545 Scotland Road; Saturday,
November 19tri. 10AM-4PM. Somothlng

I'v- for everyone! Snowbtower, boys and girls
I' •-:>'• ;clotftes, miscellaneous Items;' \

T ; : UNION. 821ToWnley Avenue, Friday and
' Saturday, November 18th and 19th,

~ - ,10am-5pm; • Orapes,, Furniture; Stereo,
f Clothes, miscellaneous Householt
Vi!•Items. Houw'Bl9np>?'? : ' ' ' '- ! ': ;\' ' '.-'"
f .UNION, INDOOR 40 year collection sale.

, 'Everything priced to sell fast Novernber
'^1Sv'MPV:iSM9lyyesahi'!Ayeriuet1S,v.MP,V.-:iSM\9luyyesahi!Ayeriue

fcomerLentz. next to Cumberland store);

WANTED TO BUY

ANY UONEL. FLYER,
IVES AND; OTHER

'•.;,:;. ...•-TRAILS

' ; ; / • ' 334-8709^

- .'V.'.n BOOKS . •..,.,
We buy arid sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. 754-3900.- •

COLOR-Pbrtable TV isets and VQR's
wanted to buy, 'any condition.' Days;
755-1188., evenings. '.:' ".". • ..V, :••

Or ig . R8cyclor i_ot Scrap

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINGE5t9i9 l

•• Daily-^57Sat.'8:3O^2' "
656-8236 v

PETS

2 HEALTHY Mating"Doves;
ri i U t e q , $35.

527-9649.
[<a»- -$950/month;

. A DOGS BEST FRIEND
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING,

YES CATS; TOO •
Nails Cur EarCleanlng'Medicated Bath-.
'Flea Dlps*10%bff win Ad'Appolntment
o n l y •;"::•''•'. •• . -,-.. ••••"

789-2929

CHINESE SHAfrPEI PUP
Show Quality At Pet Prices
. Home Raised/$800. UP

WOODFERN KENNEL;
201; 442-7779

VISSLA PUPPIES jointers. 3 months.
AKC. 1st shots. Tails docked. $275.
Negotiable.. Call 241-0466.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES •'
Assure your, success.irt business. Gov-
ernment sponsored SCORE counselors
available at no cost Call Charles Jones at
SCORE 645-3982 Monday-Friday
9:30AM-2:30PM. - •,:

IRVINGTON, $105,900; Partners reloca-
tion forces sale of wejl established travel,
agency (business only). Located In busi-
ness district̂  Union border, with walk in
clients. Computer set up and financial

-state menta show goodincome.-Weichert
•Roalitors. Woodbndge Olfioo, 636-8300.

UNDEN-BROAD'CUquor license, $1.00
for 1 years use. Thinking of setting liquor,
package store?.: Dontrwant to spend
money for license? $1,00'will get you
started.: Brokers protocted. Frank K. or
Judy;B. 589:2121.:,'••:',.'•.,•. , ' • !

^ R E N T A L

^APARTMENT TO RENT

A H E N T I 0 N LANDLORDS!
'••;- > • ' • „ . • ; W E W I L L .'•• •:• "

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
-??• "MANAGE PROPERTIES;

• We do reference &
Job verifications ~

.Tenant pays $400 If accepted
-^THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange . ." 76M171
Scptcli plains'; ; ' 322-1777
BELLEVILLE, THREE room apartment.
Heat and hot water Included. $575 per
month. 1 month security, Call 751-4709,

BLOOMFIELD. New apartrftont. 5 rooms;
1Vi baths, ultra modem, central air,
iupply own heat, no pets. Please call
'48-7391 leave message.

EAST ORANGE, Newly ranoVated apart-
mont. HE-rise building, One bedrooms.
Adults-preferred. 212-307-1955 or

7WO43 i

ELIZABETH. Elmora Section. 5 room
apartment, 2 bedrooms plus sun parior,

•': hflwly- decprated. •.I^lkjqr. Adults pre-
ferred-No pets. $675 month plus utilities.'

: . C a » . W « 3 0 & ' ' ' ; ^ V " ' - ' ' v ; ' • • < • • • ' . • • • • '"

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH, ELMORA. ieclio'nnoar
Kean College. ,1 bed room carpeted
apartment in 2 family house, Adults only.
No.pels; $575 per month. i'A months
security; Call 686^)809.. '

IRVINGTON UPPER. Four rooms. $450.
- .ply own utilities: Cat! 289-5254 or

^4203 after 4PM.

IRVINGTON. Charming one bedroom
apartment $500. Nice area. Convenient
location. 1073 Stuyvesant Avenue. Avail-
able -January '1st. Call; Super: at
373-1872.,; . ' •• ' , , . - . ; : ; - ' - : ' . •• • ...

LINDEN, 3 bedrooms, two fuU baths,
$750 plus, utilities. Available December
1st Call 4B&59fll. Leave message.

LINDEN. MATTHEW Apartments.
. 1 bodroom $600 Includes parking

1 block to trains, shops.
Call 763-7430.

MAPLEWOOD, BEAUTIFUL APART-
MENT AND BUILDING.' 3 and a half
rooms, comer Union, Irvington and Ma-
plewood line In won maintained low
modem building. All facilities and private
parking; transportation and shopping
fiear by, indivual heat and hot water
included, built In plr conditioning and
laundry.$575 a month, available Decem-
ber. 1st Mr. Miller. 992-7883.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 bedroomrFully furn-
ished apartment Heat included. Good
location for New York- commuters.
i9SO/monthrtifr-months socurityrSirmle-

professlonal preferred, Absolutely NO
PETS. Available immediately. Call
7 6 3 - 0 1 5 4 . • • . , ' • • . ' :••; :

MILLBURN LOCATION. 1 block from
Shop-Rite. Convenient access to train
station. Garden State Parkway, Routes
24 and 78.5 large rooms. Kitchen, living
room, dining room, two bedrooms, full
bath, walk-in attic. $900/month. Call
467-8800 Maria Gardano from 9A.M. to
5P.M. After 6P.M. call 379-2788.

MILLBURN. Charming one bedroom
apartment. $650. Nice area. Convenient
location. 359 Millbum Avenue. Available
January 1st Call Super at 467-4536 after
T P M . ; . , . - , • y:. .'••;• . '

ORANGE. IMMEDIATE occupancy, 1
and 3 bedroom in modem mid-nse. From
$575 including heat, hot walor, parking
and laundry. L.R.C. Broker 488-2550.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PM.

SPRINGFIELD. A small 4rpom 2 bed-
room apartment Eat in kitchen, aU utilities
included, single perierred,' $700 a "month.
3 7 6 - 8 3 1 9 . • : . • • • •

UNION, 5Vi room apartment Garage.
Heat and hot water. Business couple. No
•pets. $750.: Available January 1st Call
§ 6 4 6 6 7 6 - ' ^ - ^>:':< ; ; " > '

UNION, KEAN College area. 2nd and 3rd
floors, 2 family. 5 rooms', wall to wall

ing.-Ren($850,includoshoatonlyf
Utilities saperate: available Immodiatry.
9 6 4 - 8 3 3 5 . - ^ ' • • ' r , ' ' . '"•• : •••'•••' ; , / . .

UNION, OFF. Colonial Avenue. Small 3
.room apartment Immediate availabllty.
$550 a month with utilities. Can Mary
687-7B41(work). 355-1939(homo). •

UNION. Studio, apartment .Immediate
occupancy. Heat/hot water supplied. Off
street parking. $399100 per month. Sec-
urity and Lease roqulrecLNo pats. Call
378-6141 for an appointment.

UNION. TWO bedrooms, livingroom, di-
nlngroom, kitchen, garage, second floor.
$750. per month. Call 654-1300.

WEST .ORANGE;: Five .rooms,, second
floor of two family house, two bedrooms,
livingroom, dinlngroom, kitchen, en-
closed porch, wall-to-wall carpeting.
Close to transportation and schools. No
pets. $750 plus utilities. Call 669-1410 or
736-1807.: '.,"; i •

APARTMENT TO SHARE
IRVINGTON UPPER: Professional fe-
male seeks same to share two bodroom
apartment. Maplewood/Union border
$330 plus 1V4 utilities. Call 371-7519.

UNION. MALE or female.' - Quiet, re-
served. $350 per month, plus utilities. Call
after 7PM 6B7-1915. '-: :••• :

APARTMENT WANTED
THREE ADULTS seeking two/throe bed-
room ([ot/apartmont, December 1st-15th.
Union proforrod. Call after 5PM or leave
m e s s a g e ' 7 5 5 - 7 5 3 2 i . ' • • , • „ • , . • : ' • . • ..';''•••!

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION. Bodroom-and separate kitchen-
to rent In One Family home. Share
washer/dryer,- many extras, $100.00 per
week plus security,- utilities included:
Professional Female-only. Evenings,
964-8265. ' "

ROOM TO RENT
UNION. Two rooms in Private home.:
Non-smoker, man preferred, kitchen pri-
vileges. Soourlty arid References.
688-0614. • -

HOUSE TO RENT
MILLBURN. Three bedrooms, livingroom
with fireplace, kitchen, dining room, sun
room, large backyard. Walk to NYC
transportation. $1100 month plus utilities.
379-2356. ' : r ' ' - . . . . . .

SHORT HILLS.- Four bedrooms: two
baths, plus den. Walk to train and bus,
$1350. Call 332-2182 or 376-4061.

UNION. Large cape with four bedrooms,
three' baths, two-car garage, summer
kitchen, firished basement family room,
fenced bacnyard with patio and gas grin.
Convenient to shopping, parkway, and
Route 78. Immediate occupancy.
$999.00 per month plus utilities. Call
964-6455. MUST SEE.

OFFICE TO LET
S O U T H ORANGE. Furnished offices for
rent starting at $250, a month. Includes
Utilities. Call.763-2940.'. , ' •... .-.. ..

1-PAHKING-SEACE-EORJlENT-
WEST ORANGE. Parking available by
month for all size trucks. Reasonable.
Near downtown and City Hall. Call
763-3707 or 669-9865.

SPACE FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. Office and Warehouse.
Approximately 3.000 square feet Good
location. Available January. 1st.
.736-4300.'

(10) REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FOR SALE
PRINT SHOP FOR SALE. Quick print
arid thermography. Turn key operation.
Great growth potential. Main street loca-
tion. Serious inquiries only. No brokers.
Call 467-9028.

CONDOMINUM

BELLEVILLE. OPEN House. Sunday
1-4PM, Hilltop Condos, 21 Bamett Lane,
(off Jeralemon), 2 bedrooms, fully furn-
ished, 2nd floor and unit, maintenance
$80, asking $150,000. Hancox Roality
Brokers. 667-9115.

SOUTH ORANGE, By owner. Beautiful
new ranch: Village Mews. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, living/dining area, attached gar-
age, air. all appllancosvwall-to-wall car--
peting.Easy commute to NYC, GSP.
Route 78 and 280, Available immedi-
atety. Asking $181.000. 763^591.

SPRINGFIELD. STOPJRENTJNGI_Tot-
ally renovated 1 bedroom, 1 Eath, 1st
Door,' comer Condo. $118 maintenance,
including heat and hot water. $117,500.
REALITY CORNER REALTOR.
376-2300: " . ' ••:•;;;•• '" * '•. '"

LAND FOR SALE:
EASTERN SHORE, VA: Beautiful
wooded building lots within a develop-
ment on Chlncoteague Bay. Amenities
include private golf course, marina, pool,
camp ground;_tennl&- courts and- dult
house. Priced to sell now at only
$14,O0O-$1B,00O with excellent financ-
ing. Ca l l owner d i rec t ly at
1-804-787-8586. . .

REAL ESTATE WANTED
DO YOU want to sel your house ki Union
without a realtor? Please call 964-0359;
Please leave message.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
$A JUMBO SAVINGS*

5%
down ifqualhiadl Ranch, Capes, Splits, or
Condosf 2-4 bedrooms.

J14O'S UP
RENTALS $750's UP

Santacross Brokers 464-1100
ALL CASH-. Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpo. 376-8700.
BROKER

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your Neighborhood
Professionals

To Lease. & Sell"
1915 Morris Avenue

688-6000REALTOR

o
c
5

CONDO. fHREE bodroom. living roomr
dining room, eat-In kitchen, basement.,
attached garage. Immediate occupancy.
Asking $144,900. Rental option-
financing available. 848-0427.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling your area
1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-V1 for current
list

REALTORS-List More, Sen More, Pros-
perity. Subliminal tapes help you grow
personally and professionally. Many top-
ics. $9.98. FREE catalogue. 731-1973.

ROSELLE PARK -
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

31 W. Wostfield Ave., RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 683-4200

UNION. By owner. Immaculate, 8 room
split levol, prime area, cul de sac, 3
bedrooms, oat-ln_modom kitchen, livin-
groorn. diningroom, den, panelled family
room, IVJ—bathsr finished' basement'"
attached garage, aluminum sided, cen-
tral air. Asking $229,900. Call 688-3806.

WEST ORANGE -

HISTORIC FREEMAN HOUSE
Circa 1740-1840
OPEN HOUSE

SForatt Hill Road
Saturday/Sunday Ipm-Spm
Six bedrooms, 4% baths. Prime condi-
tion. Pool, sxtras. Low $300'*. Owners
relocating. Immediate possession.
Call 736-6861.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411



I
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Project of the week

WEIL HELP
YOU HAVE

PLAYGROUND SETTING — Thanks to the trace-
able, step-by-step patterns forthis~design, anyone can
have a playground setting in their own backyard. The
fun that children will have in the combination sandbox/
wading pool is sure to be remembered for a lifetime.

A SUCCESSFUL
GARAGE SALE

FREE Garage Sale Kit with Your Pre-paid Ad.
Run your GARAGE SALE for fun and profit! Your unwanted items may be someone's treasures. Your
GARAGE SALE-ad will appear in 6 local newspapers with a circulation of 20,000. FREE KIT includes:
price stickers, inventory sheet and instructions to help you run a successful sale, and a sign for you to
post. Kit,must be. picked up at either of our 2 offices: 463 Valley Street, Maplewood or 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. Kits will not be mailed. Kits available to non-advertisers at $2.00 per kit, -

Call 763-9411
for more information

Our Classified Department will be pleased to help you with your ad.

Thanks to these traceable,
step-by-step patterns, any parent
or grandparent can give the kids
a playground setting right in
their own backyard. The combi-
nation sandbox/wading pool has
compartments for storing toys,
as well as an adjustable top
which, serves as an awning for
hot summer days...and also
folds down to serve as a protec-
tive cover. Simply trace the pat-
tern onto wood, saw out and
assemble.
- The tcctcr-tottcr is also easy

to build with this full-size pal-
tern...all that's necessary is to
trace the horse "head features

ito "wood.-then paint-over-the—
tracings. The pattern lists the
required materials along with
casy-to-understand directions.
Teeter-Totter, Pattern 100 is $2.
For a collection of four other
children's toys including a
revolving (tollhouse, pull toys
and more, request Toy Packet,
No. C33, for $6. All prices
include postage' and handling.
Also available is the Patterns
For Better Living catalog, pic-

turing 700 woodworking and
handicraft projects...$3.95. Send

check or money order to Steve
Eilingson, c/o County Leader
Newspapers, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys, CA 91409-2383.

Union

Something Special
True center hall colonial In Putnam Manor. LR w/lp, formal dining room,
4 bedrooms, 1Vi baths, 2 car garage. Backs up to Suburban Golf
Course. Buy tow-gloat later. '

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

VISIT OUR
LUXURY MODELS

NOW
AT

PARKSIDEMAMQ

floui. # •__

VI

*fiSI» Exit 141 to Vauxhtf Rd.
WMl oo ¥«! ) *» • M . lo IMtand
A ^ T u r a i t 4th block on RL
UntanAvt.

This new development of elegant homes is located in suburban union; A town
noted for its well broomed neiahtborhoods and excellent: school system both
academically and athletically The spacious homes of Parkside Manor will undoubted-
ly add to the already established reputation of quality living in the community.

- These carefully designed homes are geared to todays need for convenience and ef-
ficiency for busy lifestyles, at the same time keeping in mind the desire for classic
and unique designs.

Parkside Manor is strategically located for easy access t<fRoutes 22,24 and the
Carder) State-Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield
centers and Livingston and snort Hills Malls only minutes away. Commuter Services
are also convenient and provide easy access anywnere in the Metropolit
ducUng Newark and Kennedy Airports.

>litan Area in-

CONTEMPORARY UVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-0770 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. ; A
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I OF,HOMES
National Housing Week

\ .*.
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o Anthony Ziccardi, president
• z of the New -Jereey—Builders—

- - - | Association, joined with'home
'<.'•• building associations across the
fc nation, to. recognize National
o •; Housing week recently.)
8 "As a state, we can look at
z our iiew homes with great satis- ;
Q faction. New" Jersey ranks" high
?• among' the nation's leaders m
~L providing homes that combine
O ; elegance, comfort, and safety,"
u> said Ziccardi, j

_ O' However, New Jersey . also
£ faced a critical shortage of

affordable housing, according to
Ziceardi. Just as New Jersey's
builders set the pace in provid-
ing sophisticated homes that
surpass the expectations of
move-up buyers, the Garden
State's builders find it increas-
ingly difficult to meet the hous-

, ing needs of first-time home-
buyers,- "High' land- prices,
excessive regulations and
restrictive public policies have
pushed our costs to the point
that we can no longer price
housing at levels that young
'niiddle income families can
afford.-Try-as we-might, it is
impossible to make the numbers
work in all but- the rarest of
instances."

The impact of the growing
affordability crisis is apparent in
national statistics that show that,
the homebwnership rale for 25
to 29-year-olds dropped from a
peak of 44 percent in 1979 to
36.2.percent in. 1987. A similar
decline was-experiencedTir the
30 to 40 age bracket.

... • . . One effective method of
offering some relief to first time
buyers is by maintaining and
bolstering the financial incen-
tives and programs that; are

-already in place., For; instance,
the' single financial: incentive
that remains for home owners
under the new tax code is the
deduction for mortgage interest.
As every home owner knows,
this deduction reduces actual
mpnthly costs-substantially. That
there is virtually universal sup-
port for this deduction: among

"America's voters, .however, has
not stopped some members of

, the Congress from attempting to
tamper with it. ..,.• -

Last year, the tax deduction
was limited to interest on mort-
gages less than $1 million,
affecting a small share of home

• owners. But some lawmakers
propose lowering the cap "furth-
er, perhaps to the .point that it
.will impact deductions for
middle-income home owners.

' Continuing mortgage revenue
' bonds for first-time buyers,

which have assisted nearly 1
million buyers since they were
created in the early 1970's, and

^pegging the FHAmortgageceil-
ing to 95 percent of an area's

median home price are
'approaches that would also help
young—familics_iinancc the
purchase of a home.

At' the local level, there is
another issue that demands
attention, according to Ziceardi.

The infrastructure of public
facilities and services that is so
necessary for continued econom-
ic vitality requires immediate
attention. Research America, a
coalition of groups working to
improve investment in our infra-

structure, estimates ' that oui
annual capital investment short-
fall in our infrastructure could
be as high as $71.3 billion

New Jersey is among the states
with the largest need for
increased infrastructure
investment.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 20

1 - 4 PM
The Perfect Christinas Gl

401 HEMLOCK STREET, ROSELLE PARK
Give this charming Tudor Colonial to your loved ones this Christmas!
Thore are 3 lovely bedrooms, VA baths, recently re-decorated kitchen,
gracious Dining Room, large Living Room with working fireplace, cozy
Family Room wlth.woodburnlng stove, full basement, walk-up attic, nice
corner lot. patio and utility shed, Owners wish to wrap this one up for the
holidays .

(Dl'r: Chestnut St.. to E Clay Avo. Follow £. Clay to Hemlock SI).

i
10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CBAHFOBD 276-2400

l)ei> nan Hi Boyl
aaascSSiaMI, * / Real Estate Since 1905 ' *> KttS&

BEST BUY IN TOWN
Looking for a Great three bedroom home, two car garage,
formal dining room 14 x 13, Eat-ln-kltchen w/laundry 23 x 10.
Look no further because we have Itl Call to seelll
Degnan Boyle Realtors 272-9444

Cranford
272-9444

15 Ollices lo serve you in Essex
Morris and Union Counties

DEGNAN
BOYLE

Dedrian H Boyle
„* „_ _ _ C ? _ Real EBtate Since 1905 *t

SHOWCASE 1 I
Real estate transactions
Union
1609VanNessTerr.$135,000
Seller: Ronald & Mary Rusignola
Buyer Maria Biondo
Balmoral Avenue $170,000
Seller: Alan H. Rojii Siolpcn
Buyer Vasilios & Mnna TsakiriUis
2171 Vauxhall Road $151,000
Seller: William P. Byrne
itays&Ihpmas }• &• Diane Amato
1882 Long Terr. $18i500
Seller: Walter & Catherine Kozak
Buyer: Atonina Badalamente
479 Colonial Avenue $205,000 '
Seller Joseph & Mary A. Lazarich
Buyer Joseph T. Lazarich & Loretta
Canes
2917 Vauxhall Road $133,800
Seller Har-Man Corp.
Buyer; James B. & Cheryl A. Petroff
1473 Elaine Terr. $170,000
Seller Samuel .&-Doris Edelman

Springfield
115SalterStreet$217^00
Seller: Margaret W. Phillips
Buyer David & Judy Canani
77-C Troy Drive $113,000
Seller: Arthur Rennert
Buyer Henry Blumenkranz
12 Surrey Lane_$347,500
Seller Stanley "& Beverly Conslaruin
Buyer Hanng Praport '
477 Melsel Avenue $140,000.
Seller Inge Gigcr
Buyer Steven & Jane Masucci

108 Linden Avenue
$175,000

Seller: Ida Kreutel
Buyer: Steven Lavertjr

Mountainside
1019Pr(»pectAvenue$592,250
Seller. P. Femicola, Inc.

_Buyer;

282 Pembrook Road $220,000
Seller Springfield Park PI. Co.
Buyer Mary Cremedas

Linden

Roselle
1607WestoverRoad$140,000
Seller: George H. & Helen
Wagenoffer

UNION
PARADISE FOUND

Captlvatlng'colonlal of top knotch quality. 3 bedroom, 1 'A
bath showplace. Unbelievable new kitchen and family
room overlooking park. Dream home at $199,900.

How Wfekhert'sAffordabilhy Plus
can cut your monthly home payments:

A W«r MjuliMa bur M « l * * »«>i llnl jail •! S-3MW

r H M 4 fete Mortxurwhli ritfl yu Wt M 7 TfflH
j.lt'V'.* MIJUMIA b u->"III»«*Vrt«r*r,

CSLNL- tnlUI»«h>i|wi*> + ut wit .AhJ V-UIUMW
J J t U

WWcttttl'a AngrtaUllly Plus now •villaDIa an telnet pnpnlln
- among IhowUtad baloa. CM imiMdntely (or luitlur InlMinitlon

IRVINQTON - Perfect for Urn young UNION - Excellent condition, Alum

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

IS Offices to servo you in Essax,
Morris and Union Cuuniias,

BOYLE

IRVINQTON - Perfect for U10 young UNION - Excellent conditi
family or couple Great potential for the sldod, Energy-efficient, MEIK, tiardmod
right person, wont last long at this price (Is, w/w carpeting, patio $254,900
$65,000 U1663. U1682

IRVINOTON - Alum sided Colonial
w/mod kit, 3BR/t5 bths, fin bsmt
$118,900 U1625

UNION • 4 Brs, 2-zone hw heat, A/C,
mother/daughter potential Built 197?r
homeowner warranty, $260,000 U1329,

UNIOH - Eypanded Custom Cape offer-
ing real warmth. Alum sided, hardwood
Us. Fla rrrr, 3 plus BR/15 Baths, comer
lot $189,900 U168B

UNION - Townhouse w/3brs, tarn rm, Ir,
dr. klt& 2 5 bths $189,900 U1541

UNION •Immaculate Split Level, Vinyl
siding, 7 rooms, i Baths, possible
mother/daughter. $229,000,U16?0.

UNION • One year old condo, A/C, vinyl
siding, Immaculate condition, available
Immediately $142,000

Weichert,

TtKAmrrkxin Dmtni 7h»»

UNION OFFICE
1307 BtuyvtMnt Av«.
' 201-B87-4MO

339DougIasRoad$160,000
Seller: Barry S. & Lynda Goldman
Buyer Estella Fcrrell & . Sheila
Keith
239 East 4th Avenue $140,000
Seller Carl & Anna.Hoffman
Buyer: Marilyn S. & James
Giordano
115 Amsterdam Avenue $97,952

-SellerMichael & Colleen O'Cone
Buyer Robert L, 'Johnson

Roselle Park
lC,ColfaxManor$94,900
Seller Colfax Manor Associates
Buyer Robert G. Pcrasso & Martha
Bull

~444~Amsterdam Avenue $143,500
Seller: Robert & Patricia A. Wolff

_Buyeri Harvey W^Merwedo

Buyer Arthur E.. & Karen Crane «
217 Buchanan Street $123,000 o

Seller Duarte M ,&' Maria F. Z
Sousa , c
Buyer: Ramon & Migdalia ?
Quinonc? .' g

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem •••'..
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification _'
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Avo., Linden Eve* i l l 8:00

18

1.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

COLONIA
2 building lots and a one family Cape
to be sold as a package Price Is
negotiable Present all offersl
UNI926 ' $450,000

—CRANFORD
Beautiful 4 BR home w/posslble In-
law potential This 3 yr, old Bl-Level
boasts many extras!

-UNI-934 $20*900-

HILLSIDE
Quality 4 BR custom home features
2'A bathsjii a complete lower level
w/kitchen Convenient Westminster
location.
UNI-930 $244,900

EAST ORANGE _
Why rent when you can own your
own three room condo. CALL TO-
DAY!
UNI-837 . $34,900
Spacious and affordable 3 BR half-
duplex ideally located for N.Y com-'
muters. Large klL& modern bath
UNI-949 $99,000
Brick 3 family - good Investment
property) Many major renovations to
be completed before closing.
UNI-94T $149,900

ELIZABETH
Immaculate Colonial featuring 3 BR,
JDR.^baths Thermopane windows
throughout
UNI-918 $145,000
4 bedroom Tudor. Vh baths, 2 fire-
places, library plus much morel
UNI-BS1 $.68,500
Center Hall colonial In the Elmora
Section. 5 BR's new eat-In kitchen,
and much more
UNI-894 $199,900

IRVINGTON
This 2 Family helps pay the mort-
gage while you live In the 2 BR 2nd
door
UNI-B67 $89,900
3 Bedroom Ranch located on the
Maplewood border, 2 car garage,
newer furnace
UNI-905' ~ ~ $119,990
3 bedroom, Vh bath Colonial located
In Upper Irvlngton. Call today!
UNI-812 $147,000

LINDEN
Lovely well maintained 1 BR condo.
New w/w carpeting and new kitchen
door Lqw, low maintenance fee
UNI-943 $95,900

Live 25 minutes from NYC I This 1
BR condo offers a living room, dining
room, modern kitchen and balcony
UNI-938 $110,000
Maintenance free 2 Family offers two
bedroom apartments w/room for
expansion Good Income property.
UNI-950 $172,000
Well maintained brick & aluminum

"Colonial. Features living room
w/fireplaco, 2 large bedrooms
UNI-919 $189,900

-MAPLEWOOD
Two family - 3 bedrooms each unit.
Good Condition. Convenient location.
Quiet area.
UNI-893 $289,900

MILLBURN
3 bqdroom Colonial featuring 2 full
baths,large eat-in modern kitchen
UNI-841 $199,000

RAHWAY.
3 BR Colonial featuring new kitchen,
siding and above ground pool. Call
today!
ONI-852 $139,000
Beautiful brick Custom Cape Fire-
placo In LR, new kitchen & bath
Beautiful rear yard
UNI-925 $154,900
Split Level - Ideal for large or related
families, 4 BRs, deck, summer kitch-
en and full bath all on first level!
UNI-946 $159,900

ROSELLE
Beautiful ,3 bedroom Colonial on
quiet street Features include living
room w/flreplace, plus more!
UNI-921 $149,900

ROSELLE PARK
- 4 bedroom Cape featuring formal,

dining room, private yard, attached
garage.
UNI-881 $165,000
Extra large Colonial. 3 BR's - possi-
bly 5! Large kitchen opening onto
deck. Quiet area!
UNI-881 $166,000

UNION
Beautiful 3 BR Cape featuring new
kitchen and windows. This home is
In move-In condition.
UNI-951 , $175,900
Excellent starter homel 2 bedroom
Ranch w/room to expand. Features
Include an eat-In Kitchen.
UNI-933 • $185,000

. 3 bedroom starter Cape. New kitchen
with new appliances Won't last!
UNI-848 $149,900
Expanded Cape In move-In condl-.
tton 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fin-
ished basement
UNI-800 $179,900

Completely remodeled 4 BR home
w/2 full baths, Freshly painted in-
terior
UNI-903 $174,900
Large 4 bedroom Cape, 1'A baths -
many updated features Large iDt!
UNI-B82 $184,000

SAYERVILLE
New Bl-Level 3 bedrooms, large
family room, formal dining room, 2
full baths MOREI . •..• -,"•'
UNI-899 $169,900

-UNION
This 7 room colonial needs work but
olfers a .lot of potential. Features 3
BRs, 2 baths (1 new!)..Call for
details — , •
UNI-913 $159,000
Excellent starter home In good
neighborhood; Aluminum sided, new
windows. & furnace
UNI-937 $169,900
Brick homo-ln-Washlngton School,
area 3-4 BRs, modern kitchen, 2
baths, deck, pool and llreplace!' •
UNI948 $172,900

Corner property with a view of Sub-
urban Golf Course. This special
home features 4 BRs.
UNI-939 $194,900

2 Family plus efficiency apartment. 4
over 4. Needs work.
UNI-900 $229,000

Beautiful and' large Ground Level
Split.-Located In the, Bahlehlll Sec-
tion. \
UNI-917 . $245,000

Two Family. 5 plus 5 with separate
heating units. Central air.on 1st
floor. Fenced In yard. MUST SEE!
UNI-932 $275,000

WEST ORANGE
Lovely 4 BR English Colonial offers
2% baths. 2 fireplaces and a finished
basementw/bar. .. •....- ...
UNI-888 . $179,999

Immaculate 8V room Split Level is
located In one of the most desirable
areas. 3 BRS.
UNI-797 $249,900

1 TOR A LIMITED TIME ONI.%
ZERO POINTS PAID BY QUALIFIED BUYERS

SCIILOTTHEALTORS* AIMNOUNCKS OUR EXCLUSIVE
' ' —POWER HOUSE PRUURAM—

OESICNED TO CIVE YOU MORE BUYING POWEK ON SELECTED HOMKST

UNION OFFICE
530 CHESTNUT STREET

687-5050
More thai 117<> offices in Nvtv Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida,



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING
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APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

'SPECIALIZING IN
'ALUMINUM.* VINYL SIDING ,
'Brick, Slono, Concroto
'Preparation For Painting
'All Types Surface Cleaning
•Qroass Removal & More

- 'Harmless to P«la.& Plants.
Free Estimates Coll Anyiims

686-8829

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktopa

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Salee, Service

Installations
All Major Brands

~ AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINBFIELD UNION
912-0044 $86-3722

WESTFIELD
233-9339 -

VOLVO

AUTO ALARMS

CfllMEBUSTEH ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

INSURANCE
Electronic self arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
alarm protects occupants. All
types of systems professlonaly
Installed.

FREE APPRAISALS
'FULLY GUARANTEED

Bill Morgan 688-1681

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CLOSETS
by

• Daslgn.& Installation of custom
mica or wlro closet & storage
systems

• Replacement windows & doors
• Smaller carpentry jobs

289-2225

—EXCLUSIVE-
VOLVO DEALER

•326 MOMIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION
• Ganaral Repair*
• Framing
• Rooting
• Addition*

Specializing In
Siding & Decks

Mo Job Too Wg/Ho Job Too Small

CARMINE 676-2966
FULLY INSURED

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealenn
Union County

EL I Z ABET H
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
583 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth J54 1050

CARPENTRY

10E DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

N w w l u
ClOSHS/CMINEIS

Cuitomiieo TABUS/
STORAGE M U S
F0RM4U/m00

P<n«lllnf/SbHtnck
WINDOWS/DOORS

AUTO PARTS

JHOLESALE PUBUC

OPEN 7 DAYS -

168858481
VwirairStctiM

2091 Spnncf iild ««•„ Union

CARPET5

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Rnidintiil/CuinMrcial

•inrcstPncts •Ciptrl ImUllilloo
•FrwMttJiuini tQualitiriMiai
•HspSninp •Shop ifHomi

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All O n 8, Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
,688-2044
ISimt dij flrt upt)

CARPETS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MnltrCard
Vru 2981331

BEAUTY SERVICES

COLOR ANALYSIS
Private/Group Sessions
PartlM/MesUngs/Offices

Gift Certificates
For Christmas

- 7 6 2 - 1 2 3 8
r~ Division of Francis Denney

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

•FloorStripping •Commercial
•Floor Waxing •Industrial
•CarpetCleaning •Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Springfield........— 376-7267
Union......!............:. 667-8981

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME- OFBCt

DRIVEWAYS

• Add-A-Level
• Additions 'Kitchen
• Dormers • Baths.
• Roofing • Fireplace "

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169 v

J687-0W4

REASONABLE RATES
CALL

667-3058
24 Hours

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
. PrptessiohiHy D«i«'

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Resi4«iful t CofflDiKcUl

272r8865

CLEANING SERVICES

STOCKTON
DESIGN INC.
BLIND CLEANING

VENETIAN •
MINI-MICRO

WE PICK-UP & DELIVER
CALL

688-2307.

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

WHY PAY MOKE

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Rout* 22 .

Union, Ntw J*rwy

851-2800

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Wall

Certified Dupont Stalnmaster
Scotcnguard Stalnrelease

Installatloa& Padding Included
Great LOW PBICES/Great SELECTION
FrMEtHiMla* Fuflflntured

. Call CARL at
(201) 688-4313

CONSTRUCTION

• Hdiaoatn
• QraWulDead'
• GMMrg* Tnorogood
• 8tlng
• Mat*
•Yankaaa

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
ElMMcalContnwter

l ie. No, 0006
Residential

R.TAVARES
H0ME1MPR0VEWENTS"

• Commercial
• Industrial.
No Job Too Small

IM.
PRICES •£*• TH«T
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
_ , . . FULLV INSUREO *

W
"<5F

- " . • " $ • •

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors Installed, .
stained & finished. White

doors.& pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE" HOME IMPROVEMENT

•Addlt|ons*Dormera*Decks«-
•Rools«Wlndows*Sldlng«

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR E L E C T R I C

lie. Ho. 7211

••.K«MdU|MJri|
•SmtrDttKta?-
•Taid & Sttpriti tithtint
•MtetitiMi-
•Ntw Dmloiimmti

— ' EXCELLENT SERVICE -
REASONMUMTES

Ho I * To Sm ill

851-9614

ALL PRO
GENERAL '

CQMTRACTINQ
Vinyl replacement wfndovn installed,
-$14fc-Custom design kitchens and
baths All types ot carpentry work.

, r
vFaM Btntc* ,

Raaaonabl* Pticat
Fully Inavrtd/Fraa EatlmatM

851-7913.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM KJlLT* REPAIRS
NNdFtnctstButtntnts

Fm Ettamttit
964-8364
964-3575

LINOLEUM

DONANTONELLI
ROYAL LINE* RUB CO.

Tile, Carpet. Linoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES •INSTALLATION
LOWESTFRICES .

, ' Call room sizes
' for .FREE price quotes
' 964-4127 -

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

GotaFrM

I This Space

call:

783-9411

>
t..

PAINTING

, MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
781UN|ll«*MN

M 00019
PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2683

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned '
afluahod ,

REPAIBS •REnACnENTS;
_ M l DEBRIS BUSED

FROM ABOVE •-• -
• FULLY INSURED

. . *FREE ESTIMATE8 -1
MARK MEISE 228-4969

Stream Line
Gutter Cleaning

We will. Clean & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience. & make
small repairs.

, INSURED

276-4253

PENN BUILDERS
&FRAMEHS,lnc.

All typea of carpentry.& custom
home remodeling. Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates.& reasonable prices.
Steve,887-7677,515-3046.Sen-
ior Citizen Discount. No Job too
small, Fully Insured. Remember
"Call PENN" because we care.

ALAN
MARGUUES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

j PRDFfeSSigitAL.CRAFTSMEW

AllPhesen
of

Interior
Renovation

• PLASTER •SHEETROCK WALLS • CEILINGS
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING . AIRLESS SPRAV

376-2211 Sprfnafleld A m
B * 2 4 2 0 * *

NojobtoolriiottMsmiH

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507,
or 687-9379

PIUMB1NG S. HEATING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

. PtUMBINP A
• HEATIN6 CO., INC.

Lie. NO.6561

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT S HOT WATER HEATERS

, PUMPS.* ZONE VALVES •

CALL 464-8635

ZAYAS
PAINTING

Professional/Neat
Clean Work

• Minor Repairs
• Free Estimates

C A L L

688-3574
PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
2S«ursEip4t!enct

fiMEitlmitn

CALL
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

Drywali Interiors -
Hew Constructions

Renovations-
Repairs .

Free Estimates

687-5883

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Buildm, Inc.

Sanrtng Union Counft
ForOwiBt ter f

•New RoofinoA Repair
Flat Roofing

Ntmrk|i«wt«dla«mUii|
Fully InwtdFmEsliiiuta

381-5145 _,

PAINTING

SHEM-TOV
PAINTING
SERVICE
• Exterior/Interior

• Customized Colors
• Wallpaper Removal
• Local References

Call 736-9436
West Orangs

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

A DOffS BEST FRIEND
Protatilonal Qroornlng
.YES, CATS TOO
All Br**d»/Mlx«d BrMda

No TianquNlzen
- - JurtTLC - ^

PIck-up/Dalvmy
Cllpplng/Styllnd/BoaMInfl

10% GROOMING WITH THIS AD

789-2929

MASONRY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
864-8163

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS—

PETE
688-5381

MASONRY

•Interior
.^Exterior

Paperhanglng

IN8URED
Fr*» EallmatM

964-4601

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks*Plasterlng

^Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed Sail Employed
Insured: 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY HUFHIO

PAINTING

BORIS JRASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR »INTERIOR
FREE E8TIMATEB
FUUV INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9203

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior,*

Exterior Painting
Free Estimates

Insured

^41-0375

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M.DEUTSCH ~

379-9099
PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTEmO* i EnCIIOI

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8154)261
688-5457

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting - -

•Exterior/ Inferior
•Paperhangjng

INSURED

964-4942

MOVING

PAUL'S " •MOVERS

PMMI77

L0CALA1.ONO
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-776*

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

AL8O

ROOFS. GUTTERS

& LEADERS

"Free Estimates*
FERDINAHOI

PAINTING
964-7359

PAPER HANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGINGCO.

• ProfesslonaT-
Wallcoverlng
Installation .

• Wall Preparation -
• Rollago Estimates
• Insured

For Froe Estimates,

c
o

o

CD
m
33

687-2275

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
v ' Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions •Kitchen
• B i t h •FinlttMd Basement
• Plumbing ' • Electrical

• REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FUUY INSURED
(Ac itnot satisfied until your satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK
080-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ROOFING

J.D.
R0OFIN&COHTRCT.OR

Specializing In. 1-ply
Rubber Roollrig

Hot Tar and Shlnglea
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured Frao EitfmatM

688-2612

TREE SERVICE

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All TypeVof Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
_ RoolingConTractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

T-SHiRTS

SNOW PLOWING

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Commercial Snowplowing -

,• and
Salting

Call for Free Estlmata

374-7536

GstaFraa
kCU*srtiod

Wnen
You
Rant

This Space

call:

763-8411
TV/VCR REPAIR

Gutter Cleaning
By Streamline

We will clean and flush your
gutters at your convenience and
make small repairs

Insured

272-3444

RCHONIE
IMPROVEMENTS

Palntlng*Wallpaper
Deckhig'CarpeuUy
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Comme'rlcal

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVeUSACAU.:

352-5139

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHEN$«MTHROCMS

KErMRS*CROUTING
T I U FLOORS '

s TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWEIt STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

P0.UX3W
llDKM ft I

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

LM«ITiwCompani-
MIT«MtT(MWo.-i

•Free Estimates
•Senior Cltlwn Discount
•Immedlata Sorvlpa
•Insured 'Frea Wood Chips

27M7M

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc

Top Quality
Quick Service —

can 379-3439
~ Springfield, NJ

VISA&
MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

EXPERT <
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's
Sony factory authorized s«rvk:».

All Work Oiurantwd
886-5757

eosCrwatnutStrMt
. (next to Post Ottlce)


